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VoL LVII Dallas, Texas, Thursday, March 16, 1911

Let the Whole Church Fall Into Line
“3 y  ’B i j h o p  W a l t e r

Till* t-a.i to Ki> forwiini lias jast been 

soiiiidoti liy tlic Sfuior SitTctary o f the 

|{< ard o f .MiHaoiis. It is tlic blast o f a 

tMiiii|x-t. It is a rail to artiou and admits 

of no delay. I,i‘l every presiding elder 

swing bis forees into line. every pas

tor take np the subjoet o f missions with 

his |>eople at onee, prcs.s the colleetious 

III a systematic canvass, publicly and pri

vately, |H‘rsotiHlly and through his mis

sionary eommittce and secure returns, 

even if the subscriptions are not all paid, 

and remit the cash to the Conference 
Treasurer on or before the :flst o f ilarch, 
the end o f the iLscal year o f the (Jcncral 
Itoaril o f Missions.

This mutter is one of supreme imi>or- 
tanee. To fail is to embarrass the board 
with a heavy interest account; it may be 
to iiii|H-riI the health and life of some 
faithful missionary at home or abroad; 
and will in all probability jeopardize the 
holding of some iiu|>ortant |s)st upon the 
foreign field. My culleagu(>s, llisbcps 
lloss, ( andler and Mouzoii, will bear me 
out in this. Ifishop Mouzoii was recently 
obliged to dismiss valuable workers in 
Mcxi«-o for lack of funds, and i will be 
forcetl to abandon thr>'e places in lirazil 
this year and return five young candi
dates for the ministry to their homes, if 
the small additional sum of $8(X) is not 
forthcoming.

This is no time to beat a retreat. W e  
do not know how. Dr. Pinson well says. 
“ The watch-fin-s blaze on every height. 
The world is a.«tir. It is a time fur opti
mism. faith and courage. To fail to me<‘t 
tlie challenge that rings clear and h’Utl 
in every voice of our times would be to 
dishonor our traditions and render us un
worthy a place in the ranks of the fear
less followers of the Great Loader. W e  
must stand in our place on the front line 
and hear our part. Forty millions of souls 
wait for the Gos|>eI at our hands.”

Cuba, under the leadership of Itishop 
Candler, is shot through and tlirough with 
Methodism. Mexico is stirring with a new 
sense of individual liberty and awakes to 
a larger eomsciousness of National life. It 
is a great and *nip<irtant field. Japan, 
under a w ise leadership, places increase*! 
emphasis u{M>n the moral and religious 
bas)*s of thought and action; while China, 
in ae<-king to discover herself, constitutes 
the most gigantic inisfdonary problem of 
the century. The most thoughtful men of 
Drazil are turning to Protestantism for 
e«lucatioa and religion, and echo the word 
of President Kaunce, of Brown University: 
“ Religion without e»lucation is supersti
tion. and eilucation without religion is 
futile and dangerons,”  The organization 
of a new .\nnual Conference in that field, 
the (stablishmcnt of a great central mis
sion in Rio de Janeiro, the stronghold our 
women have upon the mothers of Brazil

71. L a m b u t h ,  2>. 2>.

thniiigii their splendid schools and the re- 
••eiit and uu|>nralleled offer o f the control 
and management o f :iu ugriciiltural and 
industrial scIumiI in the State o f Minas con
stitute II situation which inspires us to 
our lie.st to meet the demands.

As to Korea, words art' inadec]uate. A l
ready .*<eoMl with its has more
MelhtKlists than u miiiiber o f cities in the 
Cnitetl States o f the same size. During 
the iin-nth o f September there were throi- 
thollsaiul additions to the Methodist Kpis- 
eopid < liureli aloiic ill that city, and in 
Ortoiit r tell thousand ineu and women *!■• 
eitl. tl for Christ. At Ibis rate, Dr. Ileber 
•iones claims that a ( hureh o f a millitin 
n:embers can be gathered in the next liv, 
years. We must reinforce or fail utterly 
to indoctrinate the membership and train 
the native helpers. Fail iu this and our 
native ('hureh will be a rope o f sand. I f  
we ilo our duty in the hour o f this magniti- 
cent op|K»rtunity we will have saved a 
nation in our lifetime. Is it not worth 
whilef

Let not one day be lost. Victory is i.' 
sight. We have come this far by forced 
nsnn-hes. Wc are within reach o f the goal 
ill Korea and in China. There is a Ion- 
campaign before us. for I'thiopia siretehe 
out her hands, and we must enter l!i- 
Dark Continent within a year.

.Vow is the time for a charge. Shall ii 
not be in the spirit o f the Scotch CuanlN 
in the Ashanti expedition when volun
teers Were called for in the perilous as
sault upon the enemy’s works from whieh 
few eouhl expect to return and live? “  Any 
man." said the Colonel, “ who will voliin- 
tiH-r will step one pace to the front.”  lb  
turned his back, so as not to embarrass 
them in their deeisior., for no man was 
iimler compulsion to go. l ie  wlieeletl ami 
faced the line again. It  was without a 
break. His eye Hashed and his face retl- 
deiied with anger as he excl.iinied “ The 
Scot eh Guards, and not a volunteer!”  
Whereupon a soblier stepped from the 
ranks, saluted ami said: “ Colonel, tin 
whole line stepped forward.”

Christ is in the van. He calls to the 
pastor in the pulpit, and to the Jaynian \u 
the pew, to the eamliilate in training, and 
to the mi.ssionary on the field, “ Follow 
me.”  I>et everything give way. Let the 
wlmle Methodist line move forward.

When we read the Bible we are in iiu<-st 
o f these tlceper ipuditics that do not li-- 
uptin the surface.

Neither are we to read the Bible even 
as a bolani.st reads the Howers. He is not 
searching for their beauty and fragrance, 
lie  is loo’Kiug for their structure, their 
form, their color as an essence. To him 
there is no beauty iu the Hower or per
fume in its fragrance. It is a mere tliin-z 
o f nature, and as such he is analayzing it. 
Hence, he plucks it rudely from the sfem. 
separates it into jiart.s, juits its color un 
tier the mierosenjK-, weighs its tlistiiled 
lierfume and leaves it a wreck. The Bibb 
is not to be handled in this w ay. 'I'lU '. 
it is literature; it is history; it is poetry.
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but u i.s iiitinilely ijiore. It :s Cod's 
fully iiispiitil and tliorougliiy autueni.
( :it"tt. it liua tile power oi lile w oei. 
tou -iied b\- tiie lii.ly .''piiit, and e.iieu n 
and SMidi'-d as tn.d s Vioid it iii'
ami iuiinortality to every one ten: i • 
iiew th. It.s iiteTidure is all right, bn; 
lile and .spirit am iniimteiv more. Win: 
We open its l>agcs It is led to eiivil o'.e’ 
v.lio wrote tills book or that, iieit;., !- is i 
to iiiid fault with some assuiie d i;..: 
eui-.n-y; but we want to take it as li. 
\'-ord of i.ife, w ith euiiimaiiels to I'-- .•i-t-;. 
i d and Viitii promi.ses to eoiiiloit .:ii ! 
iii;-piie Us. '1 i.e Bible toad in tins v.;-.; 
i/Miins spiritiui; oh svings to tliose v. In- i • 
ruse it.

The M e th o d is t  S ta te  S u n d a y -S c h o o l  C o n j -c r en cc

TO R EAD  THE B IB LE  PR O FITABLY.

The Billie is not a hook to be read as a 
task, but to be read ami studied as a duty 
and a privilege. When thus read it re
veals its hidden depths o f spiritual power 
and W'isilom and leaves the soul enriched 
and the eluiraeter sfri-ngthein d. For there 
is more tlian the mer<* letter in the Serip- 
liires. There are profound truths, there 
are wondrous precepts, there are forces of 
inspiration, and there are outgoing influ- 
-‘nees that transform and transfigure life.

.\ little more than six years ago repre- 
si-!itntives from tiie Sunday-.school boanls 

o f the different conferences o f our Church 

in Texas met in Dallas to consider a for- 
V iird movement iu Sunday-school work, 
aiid decided to hold a Sunday-school con
vention in tills city in the spring o f that 
,\ear. Such was the succes.s o f the con
vention that at its close those present by 
iinaninious action decided to take steps 
I'loking to a pcnnaiiei.t organization un- 
«|| r tlic name o f tlie Texas .Methodist State 
Suiiday-scliool Conference. During the 
following autumn the plan was suhiiiitted 
to the various conference Suuday-school 
boards and by them reported favorably 
to the coiifcrcuc(S. All the confereuccs 
acted favorably on these reports and the 
Texas Methodist State Sunday-school Con
ference came regularly into being. At 
liist this conference was maintained l>y 
eoiieetious aiid pledges taken during its 
sessions, hut that plan proved an uneer- 
tain source o f supply, and to give strength 
and dignity to the work the State board 
reeoiiimeuded that the conference boards 
make appropriations for the State work, 
and all the conference boards readily ac 
ipiicsced iu the suggestion and thus placed 
I lie conference on a self-supporting basis. 
Last fall, after trying the State confer 
eiicc for live years, the conferences again 
gave it their hearty endorsement and mad. 
it a permanent feature o f our work iu 
Texas by jointly electing a State board. 
This board is composed o f the ofiicers o. 
the Slate conference and one repre.senta- 
tiv<‘ from each conference board, llie Tib 
ter to hold office for four years. Last fall 
the State board met and decided to hold 
the next meeting o f the conference in Dal
las. ,\n executive committee cousisting 
o f Rev. E. Hightower, Rev. J. E. Har:' 
son, D. D., and Mr. W. C. Everett was 
ai>p-iiiiled to fix the time and arrange tlo- 
pno.rrain for the conference. This com- 
iiiitlee decided that the conference wonbl 
meet on the night o f April 11 and elos- 
on tlie night o f April 13. And they at 
once began work on the program. The 
results o f their work, with the excoptioo 
o f what relates to the primary depart

iiieiil, will iippc.ii- ill till- 111 .vt isvii • .
!i.c -VvlMicale. 1 liv i'lvgiaiii ivl..;.;.;;
U.e pniiiiiiy woik is in liie i.a.uls i-. 
w.ilKiiuWii pi'lii.a;,) i-xpvli a;,«l w .1 i.;- 
1 i-i.i iaU'i. i t  wi.l bv hvvn 11 'i. aii t..i'.-i 
lia'iUig palls on tile pr.igraiu aiv '  
lui Sui.vlay-sviiooi workvis. Di'.s. '• 
pvii alul iiuila wvle .''Uiida\-.sv:, ni . .
I Ill's and Well w is lU iii ail pk;;.-,. .s ■ .
,.vliv ocliiiv ibvv a vie ciiilcd into i.. 
piv-sviil iieius, aril Dr. Bawl.up-, v..i.- ; .
I ‘lilnvnlly suevvssild m .'su».Uai'-:'‘.-..i'--. 
Work both as pa.slor and pivsiding v.i.'
'J iivsv as VI vii as soluv no ivsS s u w . i  
i  v.\as preavhvib will baw a invssagv j 
lliv pieavlieis. Suvb suiivMlitvni’.i n > ; 
B. ai. Burglivr, i ’rof. J. D. Biaii.
W. Woodson and Mr. W. A. V ruv. .. 
Mivli Ivavlivi's ol tvavlivis as .Miss JIo n 
ol the North Texas .'■'tale Normal .‘svui 
and Dr. Nichols, of SouthwesUrn L . 
\vi.sily, will have .s*iiiie \aluuide woi.. 
say to supcuiilciidviiis. file pr,iiniri u- 
p.miiieut will hv uniK'i the dirv--;ion . 
i l l ’s. \ . A. (iodbvy, a laet whu ii p,. , 
antvis the clas.s of \ioik v,h;eh v- 11 !- 
done in liial Iic.d. Ail in all, the pmgia;.. 
is wollliy of the cominUtve that pieparv ; 
it and r>f the oecasioii.

>o rapid has bvcli tile dvVvli [u,;.m 111 

Sunday woik and tlic iii.piovciiiviit in ti. 
.Sniiday-svhuol nivlliods w ithin the la.st ten 
years that it is vssculiai ’lU the iiiost ef- 
fvetivc woik that all workvis, keep w:; 
sliiiitiy in toucli with the lu-wvst invli: 
and hoar tlic iii.-'t wo'd on iLc sulijwt o'. 
Suiidai-si-!io*il.s. Ami in their cl'foits t 
pi-i sent a program that shall he r< all;- 
lii'ljiful to all livpiutiiictits o f Sunda; 
school worl: tile eommiitetf deserves li 
hearty eo-o[)eralioii of all Texas ileiho 
disni. Let pt' viiliiig elders .-ind j'ajloi 
eom.- to the vonferviive and bring lar-nv 
delegations from tbeir charges.

Self-denial is not the climax o f our 
Christian life ; it is only the beginning .d 
it. and as an initial step it leads to the 
climax. W c rcaeh the latter as the years 
go by in our final effort to crucify the 
tiesh and in the complete resurrection of 
the spirit from moral and religious death.
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Ju^t One Thing A f ‘ter Another
"S y  C fu lft-C ^ r

rM llr iBMas—•  Ursds of ak«M w o b m ! TIm  mor^ t mo  m 4 kaow mf wbr a M«*bodlat prMchor haa a
.-iKalut tho more flagraat acta of tho of tbo pooale, an I go la aad o«t horror of | rea blag to a rongregafioo 
l<«opk> ia the aiasa. Vorlljr, aa ok- aawag them, and that la Ibo oolr war » f  M< tbodtn prtarb<-ra7 Barb b <o«- 

IV int Diiin who drala witb the pab- !•> know them aad be able to feed gr un rhoald he the aioel iaspir
Id the 18-itie Uf the Vn.hv.iie 11. .rk... II i.iee- .  « r ___ he •*"* '•  “  ‘ albcr, and baa a H.rm. the more I am roarlnred that !ni: of all i^gr->mtlooa: and yet there

H- n \ 1 f * nurd thi *cei me r .«  M . m- "■•• offa" «*a  » «  need to Mre«a Ihe aorerelgaty ot U  h a dr. id, a aarpIrioB of crlil-
tlan Athocate for tebruary a broth-  ̂* a*̂ ® Ji* **' **»tttdy tosbow <Unl. hl» ow»cr»hip !■ os, bis car* rf*m rbat nTnimcs d«sd«*os ih* 4*sir*
er hy the nam,. of Bctta. fn.m Greeno h.mseir approved, a workmai that for ns. bU demands npoa us a»d bis »  |.n irb thr <;o*p«H of rbiist to dy-Id - • • - m-_

In

1 t ' 1 * * t f — I » I 1 -, * a* * • - am̂  la M|r̂ ra e vag. eg 0̂ beg gb iggeg m̂awbw laea mm. g* ew ^̂ g*a eaaaM M

bore. Nonb ..urolina, aa j. that a cer- b r^ .tr , andTVh"ank‘ ; o «  T m lc h  t"i:? *Srd‘*of r ,5 ?b T ‘ 'A2d‘‘t S  la g '«h-.. a .m ,4 r ^ u . e  „ir -,be p ,;;.
tain miasionary romplain. a that only »• > - ^ 0 0  will have ,0  a^y 00 the ThTr^r haT a’ u*Se"r;;i " . T '  o y ;,""t ‘l5 : ^ '̂nxZY ih "
rhrt-; preachers bad ever wriiien a another year. Th* imasi- rouatry from just that sort of ‘ »ab*d Hut I did not start oof to prescb. fr,,m *i irit nf ib a kind, no rral
tin„ ------------- ----------------------- n=-ion Of the reader l» necaa^y at .r i; : ; .A y ;to y r  « d  fi to

negro preacbor. 1» tbo gtt my same ta tbo paper. Am  this.me to hint durlDK nine long year, of t S ^ . h ' i  •'‘ “.^Trll^er negre
labor ID a foreign fit-id. and Brother aituation. .No uae in aaking me what rity
Betts very naturally exhorts the read- 1 »ald. ^>r I did not say It. I haro Criticism’' said* 
er to write to thi- missionaries. The "o< »fl<l i‘  yet- '„ ik , got'mlghly wise

or rolii%atrd in an atmoepbere of this 
toetere og -Higher taller to •  Wg thing ^th  some ^  tto. k,„j , p rr« h< 4 to m e  Meibo-

•Mr.-i. r.rowning says that *  wise Jan tell yo' sll abont 
am waiti:

matter put me to thinking, and aa I
thought I became convicted. 1 hare fian can pluck a leaf, and tlni! a lec- l;*Ihl.''bnt” l 
not written to the missionaries. And ' ’;r* in If-’ Sure. Wise people can iti it ’ dal counts wld 
there are others to whom I might learn fnim fools—fnim anything. The u. found oat
have written with profit both to m/- reason why 1 know so little Is not be- didn't make man
s. If and them. There are our eon- eaiiso I have not teachers by the thou .re  tryln- to tell us how he did. bat Well, after my paper had gOMi to the -  .....
nectiona officers and o.ir liishops-I «md fiiit because 1 am not wise. And j , y  are not so cieah to my mind. Fam oBlee F told several of mv friends **"/•
am afraid that most of us neglect 1 hav- firmed a few things where je  way I underatans dem. de Lawd about It. and warned Ibem. if IhsT had »•  » ' y " ‘  ••  * » » • :
them. 1 wrote to one of our G, neral I*armng w: .-, 1. a.v: expected. I n-mera- ,  i,,^. „„nkey one momln.’ rtiv reapret for literature, and rape- ' *'"•* »*"cns. no symiwtby. no

- - * 'mI <op< f m p:;v«‘ thAt of cfitlrism.Sccn-rancs m>i long since, on a little ' o have gotten a hjowed bis breath In his month, renclh elallv for ‘ home talent." to be sure to
'hrcw in a few : '/’I ! ' i ™' " .  “  '•?®*-hIack ...j round and pulled off hto tall, aad read, mark and lenm. and Inwardly • " * »  rule for years lo try

lines of a chatty n.itiire. and the poor -Inlo 1,. si ined my shoes. I was at d'.'n'ial’iT 'Fo* long'"aonny"’ yo*"to now diieatV'" x ie 'd ay  puMlea'tlM^ ’  beliwr. and not a bind* ref.
man actually -himked mo for it. He ' ‘t- siaiion in rexarkana. waiting for , "oan '"' I went early to the offlee of the pnper. ' ’ *•' “ P •“  '*>e pn-acber, take
t ailed it ■ breezy" .and ' refr shmg." »r:iin. . ask. •] mv "shiner how ' Well'. I do m*t know, and I cars lean, but learned that Ihe whole edition. h;»t' * '  ih~ Lend and give him a "CK»d
efe. Think of it: Why tfio.a people n-.ny hoo; fil.-.ek; ilore were In the how man wa.s made bow hto body tens about three hnndr»-d copies, had gone ‘ 1 • •m. or lour s..rma« did me
have v- ry hrl, re.il fellowslilpamon.g < '  He cn>wvrcd th:i! he did not - i,.]; h„, i g „ ,h „  i ,o t lo Ihe powtoflice. Thither I wenl.and = I soor. at. d >tmr aermon." It
their breti.ren. They are so high up iacMy know, but gursseii iherewere „  monkey, whatever my aneeelon hung around until the mail was open- •« r. s hurt me to do that mueh; but. 
•hey are out of loiicli with us "field .1 out î  humlml " An.t who Is the best -  ̂ t . o„ i have the thought vd. Then I nervously grasped my • “ e a-r hand. It did me gotid and
li ifMl.s an«l r »tnmna luli 'Pcrs, h:»- " a-kMi. r« nfl re  to hi* q* God and of my rrspottalbOlty to mpv of OlinM, iod rwahlog o«t »aa  ft rlf**ur**; ft&d. uo tb*
p- .-i.illy i ‘i this true of ;:iir Misho[>s. 'VV..' ‘ .“ '''‘cais-d energy, he re- ^  brain, and no monkey of the lobby, trotted round to the bock f it  ■ r hand, it .-n> ourugt d the prent-b-

1 . l.'g ni.-in n< ■ 'r cliange-v I'pstairs "'f>c I-rice of success is the malevo- f. line for the man who bilna ma

nun';:i.'iw;!̂ 'hrs:.mV' T̂̂  ̂ "m: Mflliodisl Prcachfrs 81141 Their Relatl4Ni to Each Other
\vr!d have* som V^inv hig mem IVlitrer.s'in VhlTw^or?d * * * * * ” * ' 'n  address d. bvered toforr Ihe hea ovr.. allii-vfed;" "out of IV*a htoh*̂

An! *h. y are I- - ver; kml -vho lovc > me' t'" 'Id negro the other day, I’r< a< herV Institute nf the Abb read and manv o«h< r au< h expr. *• f "ton. or »w . nob or
•’ 1. f 1 1 of  the tre'hren It is wi'iting on a street-comer for a car. ''" e .  Humlln and Stamford Idatrlrts sions If I tan no* prearli folks will learned or 1
n. t to fi. wondered at that such men hnndle of old. rusty wire lay a' .St nil-.rd. Texas, by R.-v. Gus llnd it oiii soon rnourb without you c rut to irnore hie
t« ( o-;„  ̂ ms of toadies” and boot- ■>' b'-* f‘ ct. I asked him what he was I’; mt s. pn siding elder of the Ablb ne e..ln;- rrtmnd lo some sinner or mem- r« ira.- 1 im any 
lick. r-. ' he.v long to hf talked to aoirg to do with it. lie replied that 1 iMrli i, and |•lll.|l8hcd at the r-quest b. r of another d< nomlnatlcm or to a ™ Pto-l to

learn* d or unleara<>d. has no 
brother preneber. 

courtesy which ha 
gi\o some other.

.no nr-' 
•I:-';, f.
'.■at V
to troll !. 
ft* r. v'\
t.r:i

broth>r Meibmllsl preacher and telling I* fbaiw. h gher in appointment, for be 
If If I ahouiJ not bring ihinga to »» *elbd of God the same aa you.

I . I . .1. j  > .k ... 1̂  ivs i the .i nfer, me will dlfcover this aometlm.-s imddle in our sue-
I .i. prectote the delli a.y of fh.-suN )f i grade the H.ab- —sso' s busim ss wb. re we have no

J 1 assign, d me for this biuir. and I pr«.*ldlng elder will look bus-mss. This to wrong, both la
II U' rom|s lied to deal with it

fr; rkly, ns I believe It should he, I
w. II to that, for simn.'r or la ter’■wafer f:'*fli • nd pr.'illo  . I have known
will find Its 1« ,-rl.- Theiv to one of n ir.ath. r a pa.itnrates e reams* ribed.

siit d .s.rgr. e, hut lo Ihe gulltleas 1 whi. I I lolml-.* and covet for our b '" rr. d»<. as*»r. Wb.*n the lilab^, ,, . . . t* a t b. bb a •». a-. Mill* ’ I I b'Sgllll e' alibi bS»bW*t ll#l VMS - ......  . - —-a. '  —' . es»nawe*r
li. l! not f.i nK. Hut 1 fthall talk lo ih.ii of rommcmMnic ihHr fthouW bum i Im* luiftdo*

1 of Ilk- nature ®f mlnUiry: in faet, th.-y are a fralcmily ' " »  •«>ve the field el*-ar.
duped ' ‘ tnin-lan fiii.siness Is a find business? '■•'"">■• “  eou'mon brotherhood; In ipAilaierlnl Inmatcn. ' priweher untramm. ll. d. But

lies me N 'V I - b i.l .a lot o trouble in my ' r '̂lt. r like the s a t ia t io n  of Ir. in for. e of habll Inol Intentlonall
irv ............

o , V . . .1.. no. . ar. s*. mu. n lor ,ne dfi.tr ts. rie. Now. g. nll. tlH n. 1 prm W " *  •■ in o!.;..,r.tnitv to fie in*ol.nt. H e l s ’ bn- b t.'I el e. Aou got an.v son- . J.";.. Pose u li y.m on-im th. f no more;

= n to. and a iilace-hunling b*' going to “ itafeh up his pig- of th.. coni. P-nee.)
i. '.V.' who has no moilesty. H n " "Vou have «ome pigs then?" I -----
r.iyi- in where anc-Is fear sad; **ho.v n an.v have >ou, uneb-?" The
rr-.nuenfly gets all he goes t.ttesrion lifted th'* flood-gate lo a

the more decent but less *t»ice of talk In which facta, fun and
'Ir s are left .ilstanrlv bow- I.*flo-^ofl'y came |.oiirtnu forth in rich

inc. V I t ' ,  the r h 's in Iher hands mi-fu-ion. "I have only three now, , „  ..  , , .  . ,  ...... ....... ... -  . -------  ------------------ -
I l l  n rit'iin. ...m.. men who have at- ' '  f ’ ." he •'•n wered. and then went on. I ' "  thinc.s In a aisirr d< nominall*>n »'" '•••* Mo-k.-d by the net ions ot
•ained *,i pr.'minenc*-—by whatever  ̂ have five. One of ’em
nicana. p'-n* rull;.- by a "pull "—are and I g;ve my son-in-law one.
fyran's ini', it is a trick of a!I tyrants • bos.«. don t you hi* ve dis heah 
to sniih v.""'l men and to te

on everv ni m of sense as his na'tinil ' I'U do lo:..fianils of my gals, dey “ '“ 'h "  f''-"' mity. for 1 fe«-I very mu» h
.-m-my. and is alwa' s wa'chinc for v-' ni.- mo rale, sho 'nuff worry dan - ' h «fif- ......................... .

I'll .1 e. You pot any son- ' •’*’ niu*h for Ihe asao- _  • ; .rots r nn mnr..- ‘ '  **' • •'pooth-runner?" "l!ow
not I,fra 'I of the sycophim-s who flat- '  >:nvs. ho. sV  I ^hook my head. • ‘»vi*'>n of t tig. Is h. or in '»>•• h. rê  a"d iiiat If this 1 lS l^  B .-?erT7n b 'w r  "Has he b*-«u
• rfiiin anda: he love.s fl.vtery more ■ " '■ " •  'he old man continued, ’you v. 'u ' I do love the uss*^latl«n of h.dd of .sir young peoider
than anvth-ne. f-.r if relieves his sus- bho' is Idc.tse.!. I s* had de small pox r’ t - n here, and I shall ch-rtah the j  " t ! l a M  atatl^ ■• P-slorT’ etc. Thera to
i '.n of ho ng small himself, he falls ••"'d d- mcasle.s. pm-umony. mumps h* t or .*f th^ ;isso. lat'«n ..f r.-d. em.-d have s, rv rt ^

s \iciim to tho pie hunter and the a*f*r-one hoi** year I had de rtiin ,n m> hu utru  boti»e In Ih*-after- 4,vuWhi»  r>r mv anr»utnimenr I *̂ *̂ **‘ l*ave the imprefttioft
p rif‘ .-r hiivo Cl n it in business, '-v*''—' Ifti' two wives an" four chib while. • .../  . . . hn,« i. *„» i 'hn' .*ou have unahak.-n eonfldenre In
poli i' s. in ciiiirch and in Sfa'e. It 'vas Intirely washed • » dl«-uss ihla morning the •dong f« r him to have It. for 1 VskOam wsvaoskLa—*. __.a
s Pill- in all lime and space. .pvtav. an another year d** drouth

'Sp' .i'̂  r.c of aims makes me think H'I'-d ail 1 planted, but dese heah
I f shi'O’ ing I trieil once—Just once— I'rinkin , crapshootin . lazy, no count
to work a Bishop. It w-is years ago. ‘ '-n- i;-l.i*.vs Is worse dan all dat aver _ ...
I w. . not i,i;;k ng for a bigg, r place, come iii'en me yit. Here is de kyar; heart.*, mlih the bniadest minds, with l '  « are entering Into a new eonf. r- bn-lhren.
litit for ,1 cfiinge nf work. I was" pond-h.ve. hnsa Y’oii may think you ae *h.' gn atest sympathy of any clnas of eni e. which. If pruvld< nttally favored,
on t'.i- t (lo.T.al of fin- dear he* n in troiiM'-. but you don t know mi-n m all the world. Heaven will be Is pn-d'-aitn'-d to be on*- of Ihe great
old Texaa ' iiris'ian .\ilvi.cntc. I r-othin'!’’ With that the oH man w. II worth while s.dely for the aaso .onb-ronca of .d'-ltaidism. We ran
bad servi-'l r aly one year; hut he- fi< pped the car. carrying hIs wire with elation of Methodlat preach, rs. not- ntak*' h. r frci- from <tl< ka. factions
Ing at riKi' time .-;tate Secretary of fiiiii Then came into my mind the wltbstniidlng Ihe fact that roost of us and frii tlon. or w* lan pull h«-r ban- '•'vvh,'.»'hV-l'Vn*'
*he Kpworth I>’apiie. the work—dou- sr.ylng I used to hear when I was a nr- the living epistlea of the tlm.-- n. ra down to the standard of the ..vL .?* __ _A**"**!^’ . *

Wh.-n one .Methodlat preacher fails 
••r f.alla. we are each hurt, for we are

file work—was too much for me More- I'oy. "rhildren never cense to be a .ononil dm-irine's of our bclov.-d IM-salmlst and f.rou. h and pitch her on Tl! ^.......i, .fc„- w . ... . ____...................... ■_______ 1 ________ ..II___I___  ..... rofiorcfi. all memb* la ivjoiee with Itover, my wife was much dissatisfied fare: wh< n they are little they are M. ihndism. Inlh of depravity and a vulgar and conti mptihle plane. Rut . . ,
with the situation and wished me to ou your toes, and when they are larg- upoataty; and yet. unlike oih.-rs, we wheiv Ihe aplrli of the true .Methodist ' , , L , S ' Vw
come off the tripod. There wor.- two »•.- they an- on your heart.’’ And then will nknowl.dge our alna. n<« only pnaihcr cxials we will have a con- j„ j| j  . om.'” l*»**the* rich field

re all mistakes, blnndera  ̂
lid bon.'st failures might 

upon with that degree uf 
•ympntby that ebararteried

served-made a visit to Ihe N o r it  me think of an old preacher of that r. *i.gniz.'”  us"^Tiarng" Method r.n will ta tmauiiful,'fnigranrand ' ''\  .
west Texa< ronfert-nce, to bead off color who had a pastoral charge In dist pr.ach.ni, for we are tKwind to- Inspiring. . . , . 7 1 ^ 7  i « '~ : i i . i 2 '  T®*"""®
the Bishop before he should reach the Penisnn some years since. He came ^..,h.r t-s but tew men an-, and love Again, criii.i.m  ta another .in of
North iexjis. and secure bis promise to me one dnr and ask»^d me to preach i h oth« r us no other bodv of ra*’D In lu. ih Ih. ru»F n.m h m « ” *< •*> Huh onto «  m nlsteriftl
to take me off the paper and s.-nd me a sermon to his people on the duty of njt Vhe world do Yet Ihla  ̂1s not the of the world th.^rLilSJ^h o^
to his Church. The Bishop refused. supiKvrting the institutions of tha o V . t f«rw h b  h ih li suhVrt n .mtaartan^ rririr.m  of mor. appmi.riate Just here. If tbera
Of course I was duly apprised of this. Church, saying that he was about to Z  Knowing the mVnd “i"*:,*-": " (  "»•■» ®“  ' ’®rlh who shouM
But when our conference convened. I 
tried the thing again. I eo* two of my 
special friends who were in the cabi
net to ask the Bishop to give me 
pastoral work for another ye.ar, and to 
point out to him the e.ise with which 
a consummation so devoutly to be
wished, could be accomplished. They m. ■. m:. bvi m.'iii-, un’i n.-r— jb ..uiii . .. .li .b. .. . , ,
made their s;>iei. No go. They he s.a’d: -Yes. sah well. I spect de ' • “ ?"  *®'»- ' “® “ ‘■» -'•®«“ - h.-auilful ». nf. n.-«s or exc* llent rfi. i- Vnii have kmtwn pr.-ach. rs, I am soitt 
sought me out and reporied to that ferment I dispensed wid last Sunday ••'*' T'-'®" j  ll‘khls of oratorv, no llv ng i »  sav. who would play to the hand of
tune and words. But my courage did night is about a average of my ser- "  . J " , I  lo>'“ lt5t. man or arr.ds nave a right to critieiite . f. ||ow to his fjco and to his back
not fail me. I resolved to take the monfs. My teV was. ’Weigfied in de “ b® cons'-cmilon can ih.vt gusp.-l ni'-ssng-. I have h.-ard wo-ibl | bay the hound. I am profound-
maffer in hand myself. So I invited fiallanre and found wantin’.’ I got a “ ’“ 'I,. ® ' ’ " f  afterward In a crowd of ly grat' fill that we have but verv fewthe Rishol> to dine wit'- - • • .................. - -*'r' '■V.. rnn n.nk.. IhiB thi. Bn.nl..* ...... k .— ---- l.l ..i..k i. i------ . .. .. ”  vj u w
eeptc'l my invitation 
The dinner was fine.
Bishop partook heartil.v. ,\ 
the time of all times
if he can he worked, 1 invuea nnn to mo nnar on nis neau nan you got on • ................ . j.— I' .' s.u.-r .usi u.-srevrs piiy; mat is i.» on for me or mr friend nor for
my room to smoke The Bishop Is yo’ hand. Tie wears his Ifriches in his Y<>u how we can do It. .Not- ifi.' s< rtnnn iilnu d at n*Mhlnr, and the what he haa-' but b*H-auae he ta mv
very fond of a gooil cigar, and ! had boots, and he stalks in and out a half- « 'tli»'and-ng the fart of our greatness iTvst-her Ml. d with egotism and rtin- firoiher. We belong lo a common 
boug'.if a dozen ‘ fen-e nters’’ and had dozen time, evnh m<.etin' we has. He •**“ ’- symiuithy and admiration for tel*. A i-rillt a n.-v. r a congenial bmihrrh.xvd. ana in h m I fin*! a eon- 
them n-ady on the mantle-piece. Aft- makes n powiih o’ noise wid dem big ®®* another, y.-i we lometimea a ripple « iimpatil*>n: w>- prefer Iwing alone; r.-nial and kindr<-*l snirit a.,-.- „  ' 
er I had seated him in my best chair, boots on de bare ftoah. for we ain’t hind.-r eat h other In the follow- it Is the mark of low bret'ding. A Ims s,i!d: "Snuill nun are great in
I took down the cigars and handed got no kvarpets. So. ns I said. I wag 'ng ways:
him a half-dozen. He protested preachin’ about weighin’ last Sunday
against taking so many, but I pressed night: and f Jest got thru wid de
them on him. Putting five of them rrapshnotus. when dat niggah rizand Kullly .........................
into his vest pocket, he bit off the stahted for de doah. fVn I (tailed Inieniionally harlwr or prartice thia alnts- that Ihe only objection or fault widow who c s i  tn hnr 7. '
end of one. lighted It and began to out; T a f ’s right, as vo’ Is weighed, ront. nipllblc spirit, hut such exprea- that he could find with hla paalor was Th.-tv la no" man among *  ” *'h^

'• “  '• »h®» 'ht-y d»: "h*. grw t*;t are g ^ tMrst. It.’' pel y Jealous ea. And we show, natural or acquired ability. The m what they are." But f w y  i w
iH on.- and all aay that we are not rt.-vll rr tirlsed lb*- .Maater I bad n cn^tnews lt.<s i- .k
ull.y ; ye. I say we are. We do no. gn,wl steward to t. II me «,m e tfme th fi ’h T m " ;  ,'h^''iU"r
itn r ifw m s b llv  h n r lw k r  fiK la Mleaavu. aWma ab..m _b.a__ s i __ ____ » •* u*y*n i n  DRh . b S  I D *  pOOr
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Marck 1C m i- TEXAS OHEISTIAN ADVOCATE
a«eoiM, congenial and tme. I ankest- couch and help me die the death of fang that vou mav know a-hat .
uungly aay they are the beet men In the r i g h t ^ ,  aa they hafe tried to had. to sta^t with. While Madison- ihe l ,e «  d a l
all the world. 

The acenea

hut they went out 
When they found a f< !ha*ln n i *  liraa I  eauvaf KoeiHo e^  -n  *  -  ev... <iaaaats .xiAutmvru |||q  I|^\l Qa > . W i lt 'l l  lUt*\ iUllLiU a  !• 1

of my boyhood are freah bare my bod; to iU last r c lu ^  ^aco, 7 " ' f  7 '
with m e ^ e s  7  the good old-faahlon and a Metbodi.t preacher to commit uoil.ins in the country. So. the first h e""!!;''h e  did not “ ’ '
circuit rider ̂ Ith bis sbinlns face, my body to the grave aud iironounce tliiuR i did was to orsranize lav ‘ * ! i * * i
though aomc time rugged; «'»• b nc-diitlon over the Utile mound ,„cn Ih. y resiamdcrmost heartif “ r h ‘ did__— . h^^^ eĥ .̂̂ W .ea#ealeM̂  ear..«e.#K «a-k.l.,.k. ^  ̂  _____ _ ^ »*̂ ‘**'̂ ** !.l ll*' U Itl Pai.

know, they w-r*' 
iiii once a (luarii-i

. .. « .1 L .a # —. 1. . 1 ■ . ----  - — •' --.cii most ueartil' -iii h*' did nai
7 » » « h  which rhall mark my last rest- lo the call; and we effected a good „  coiirs- « .  did not r. a. li aii ili

tilled'Vlth love and sympathy, inspired ing place; and. methmks. among the organ i^ io ii to b**i:in with i had [»<» r atii an
b, another world, walked Into our fim. I .hall re-ognlxe In that far-tway my p “ orkcd^u! ani^ to '.nItiu I f  hein"‘ ‘'Htw
heuru and lived and ^ d e d  charwitw home will be a MethodUt preacher before them. After revising them a been L i  r^ iiK .

h S  “  ^  some they unanimously adopted them. wel.r immeL.;tely' to Dr .Morri-.

mir nor Bock.; ^u t thej^ 1^  Ot ihe breve, they are the bravest: o ' " ; !  ^ om ltr?V d ‘‘ l^harth l “peopL "T*” "' V r> '
^medbing Infinitely better, and w . « e  Of the true, tht^ are the trueat; ^ L y ^ ^ a l  t l ! ! . , ! ' : ' ! !  i l r i i L ! '  LTaM  uho had

the {Kiint at once, proceeded to i»ork subseril^d. We s<‘l forth in thereminded of the immortal words of Of the noble, they are the noblest: 
the inspired w or^  spoken at the Of the kind, they are the kindeaL along
"beaatiful gate:** "SUver and gold 
have I none, but such aa I have give 
I thee.”

I love them as no other men. fra- 
lemitv or brot.ierbood: I crave their 
association wuile living, and when 
I come to die. with my loved ones I 
crave for them to stand around my

that line. I met the Board of 
And I clc-se sitb tbis famJiar verse; that spring (I was a member

of the Buardl laid my plans before 
There is so much bad in the best ot them, and asked them if they would 

us, meet me on half way grounds in an
And so much good in the worst of effort to develop the country around 

us, Madisoni ille. They were appropria'
That it hardly behooves any of us ing fl.%0.00 a year to the Mission; I 
To talk about the rest of us.'

letter just this: What we have done; 
what we arc doing, and wliat we pn. 
|H».se doiii.g. We tiii d to make every 
m- mlx-r f-el that In- was u lian of .• 
great movenieiiet. .\ part of its plans 
piiriioses. ami tliat w.- cxp-*cted ttiet.; 
lo cnntrilmle tln ir part to its jiower. 
.'.long with this, w.' sent another 1 ' 

purposed to raise that aiuouut above ipp s'-ttiiig lurth ih - institutions o. 
ni) asM-ssment, if they would con n,,. chtirch. atnl e.vplaining them. \\ • 
tiiine their appropriation for another also sent iK>stal ettrd, with the assess- 
>-ar, with the understanding, that af m.'Uts for tliis year, in litf same ee- 
i< r this year, .Madisuiitille would v-Ioik-, asking tiiem to sign this ea .l 
take care of the territory oyer ami stating the ana»inl iliey would pay. 
above their assessment. This they winn tliej wotild like to pay
a.s f.ir as they <*ould then, agreed lo (»(■ foar. e. onl.v tliost- wlio iiad not 
do. We raist-d tbot excess, in aliout sii!is*rilied. were expected to lettn

«uu vAiwtricuce nave ‘ ’‘ ‘ ‘‘'J' « ‘ >«utes. Men that had never -i,,. tanl, and \Vf so .staled in tli* 1* ’
mcmbiTs of the buman } taught us that as a result of au uii- 1''**'* *"<»re than two dollars aud a half u i iln sc <arus are ctnninc in
folP>wing maDDcr: **lf aoy man among |̂ |y tongue res|»oDbibility for aiioilt- collections, paid fivedollars day: all of tln n* aie si-'iicd ui.
you seem to be religious, and bridleih er's character cuds in a spirit of 1- this, in fact, when two men had o f eoui>v̂  we do not exjfcct lo n ai h
not his tooKUk* but dcceivetb bis own dou*l-care. The message of uuothcr's '̂<*t‘licd about thirty minutes, we had .jn j;, way; S'.iiie of them wi’ !
k M iKim rnmn’m i« Vain- In ^bother It be in business or t̂tid some thirty dollars left. A , ,,| p ttini tlo <ard.̂ . Ihir. after th

that kindles the llamo result, the .Mission now has an ap of April, will di. t̂ributo thc.̂
.“ *?•> » “ “ '!“ “ f Y f . 'T lY  ' >"7 > < o:phowe\er, all this mituM'. and vmII al.^) ri\.* th** naiii* 

ailed a Methodist ,,f ip,. ({olim|ic‘nt.'. ainl scml ih** l)oy - 
Aladisouxilie ,'*fter them

ry .\hlhodist \\̂ .̂ doui all ot this, v\ith ncih
inteiested in j,,jv jn \iow. cxtoin to io

ation of the county dur ttut. it wottld iiev< r liâ
c had a lino attendance. jMcn done. »f wc had not bc:run wi'h 

meeting was a success. sctn*‘tliing dofiniti*. Hemonilnr thU.

The Sin of the Unruly Tongue
By KEV. GEO. H. COLLINS

8 t. Jame* In his general epiatle calls in the conduct means a cruel streak in
attention lo one of the most imiKirtanl the character.

Observation and eXfierieucc have

you .m  inveatigalc c )^ g  word wUh wilrch to blî ^̂  .be e'vangelirY.U
f  rfTh^rth^ nB^’wird that held court " f  >«uth aud the integrity of i'lk- la ll. We hbud that the one word that held court and the meeti
la novel, romame. pruoe and song was aud the
1_ , Then if vou will turn 10 mod- If trace the slime of the snails llrother lUiyles, the Presiding Elder n,.r, i.s Imw w.-
ern llieraiuie 1 am also sure that 'ou ®f Bossip, faultiiiidiiig and slander to eo-o|>eratet< with u.s in all of this, and ,jj,| p i>r:iy.Hl for it . w. pl.-itir: d
will find thal'ihe one word that holds .heir sourcu. you will Jind them to be 7 *1**''* ^"'7 .' b.'d charge of f„r p; an workiiig at ii :
court 
song 
sin
manity
fa<-e and fiber of literature.

I find (hal'the one word that holds source, you will Jind them to be heli*e,i ns imeb. -and had charge of f„r p; « e  an workiiig at ii :
n in novel romance prose aud .be product of a soul with a rotteu dis- Ibe meeting We found out what the ihmight then wc c ould, and know 
M Is sin. It" is this rwogniiiou of position. Out of such soul and disiH>- dlifen iu <<in‘mnnitios would pay this j, ,.xpeef to hav
in the bean mind and life of hu- silion come* doubt of another's hon- year for ilie l̂IPI)orI of the ministry. ,.x<.,.ss of lieiwien li\i- iuiiidred 

nitv that has changvd the whole integrity and viriue. There is We f-mnd that with Ihe three hun ,h„ii-iiii.l .lollaiv 1 <lo no' I
R and nber of Uieniture. another thing worthy of notice, suen <ir. d dollars, we could make a preacli how ii v\a-i doiiv Hm, I

W f ar« w oilv iii.n
now 

0 an 
an 1 

k n ow

Ft V* M «w .w .».w  -  ___  -- d o iiv  H m , I w il l
Oh! what ruin the tin of the uunily »«ul and disiKisitiuii is cowardly and < r s salary fsot.i.oo. instead ot less  ̂ i,a,i . oiilideiK.

lougne bath wrought. What slaugiiter iramts slanders so us to escai>e i>er- ilian four hundn'd. Xow' that was tie j„ 1 h.ave never tried yet to
Ibis sword of gossip slander and laise- sonal res|M>nsibility. The unruly l« ginning of it ail. Now, as to this j.,., ., „ f  ,„pi: 1,1 do aiiytlimg. iha’
hood hath wrought In the ranks of men longue in promulgating an evil n-pori .vear. As seen as 1 came home from , ,,j,, not siK-e etl. 1 had to work <
and %omen. How this sin baa de- »U I declaim. ‘’Tliey say;” wln-n quob* roiiicrciu-c. I called tUo Laymen to j;,., „(*.5rly tiir.M- years; but they
ceiVi*d Ibe buman heart, blighted, lioricd as to who are |bey sai«l it Kciher again. We elected the sanesi tjuaily ilid in t w o  hours what 1 would

............... .....  ~ * '  " "  ' "  fie-l wiili ill the tlir- ebundl'd and paralyxed the conscience ibf* answer Is, **Oh, 1 don t know; I man we liad as our I.ay Leader. \\- have h*s*i; >atisn
until the slanderer can crush the char- Just heard It." L'lider such circum- dismissed the whole situation. We j.pgrs
acier of youth and undermine the in- slanc* s you inay put it down as a liad not learned our assessment 
legr.vX of maturity with imiiunity. f “ lv: an evil reiKirt without an author for this year, as the district stewards

The heart-hardened and cousclem-e- Is a scdf-conceived lie by the jw-rson had not met. in fact, we did no' 
seared deception becomes Ihe ruling '»bo carries it. care what they were. We wanted to
principle in the soul. Sin can no; has two suits that It wears in .e e how much we could raise. 1 do
come in among the delicate fuculihs of this world. .As a rule, when sin seeks not know that the assessment wa-̂  
the mind or the coara-.r liiK-r* of ihe <he overthrow of purity it puts on its di.--eiiss<-d. I know- we did not re- 
body without iiositivc injure to both •'<■*1 suiL You nei d to watch the gard lliom. .Uter talking the matter
mind and body; when the poison of sm highly dressed who have no visible over, we saw where we could rai.se „ „ „  „  ,
circulates through thought and action, means of supiiort, for one of two things |t;.-,M.tK). The loiymen said we will gei f,,,. pj,,, u,,pp
the longue becomes unruly and wrong are true—they have alread; wronged that much sure, and instructed me t" | p „ iili manv ,
la sure to be committed. somebody or are about to do so. Sin ask for that umoiiiit. We did not

I do iioi vvii'e iliis in a siiirit o. 
Ixiasiing. I do i'. lieeans-, my frivnd 
and our .A.ssistam Missionary Secre 
tary A. .1 Weeks, has insisted on my 
il>)ing it .Some will say: "Of course, 
iit- had tile Uisliop. Yes. we did: and 
w«- arc iiidehied to him for much; wc 
.are g1:td of ii I'.ut many of us e:r 
ii.ue iiim. if w. will eli-ai the iraek

tile 
of u

pn ai hers first., .  .. ,M . C . I , . 1 ,1 ,.". ... a r e u i ia id " .
The wrong may be forgiven both by has one suit made- from ojien. active divulge our plans 1 asked the Sun ,„p„ Xt-xl. we shv at an as.soss

C o d  a n d  m a n ;  but the predUpoEition to tranagression of (iod a law. He who Uay school Sii|>oniitemlent how much ,„ent. Thi.  ̂ r«»untn will nevt r b.
do wrong again remaina, and li la only wcara this suit is im'ligitms. profane*, jj,, could raise. Th^ Sunday-school ,aken fur Hod until we iret beyond t!i< 
as men keep under the blood that lnt«*m|>craie and abusive. He is oik*u pj^eil last year $''4.oo for Missions. assessi:i« nt. Not that, bin as
ileanaca from all ain that they may in hia wickt^msa, and makes no great He put down his part. Then 1 called ^„ssineiu is nties>arv. but it n-*?
maintain spiritual health and walk etfort to hide hia wrong. Sms other \\- h y\ together, found out ĵ i| jg n,.<.dod. 
honorably and righteously before both rult is made from a hidden selfishness |,ow much they could pay. Then. .\ow. if whu; 1 have s.-iid. and what 
Cod and man. 'hat lives to hurl other iK-ople. He „„ j pm selected a Missionary

What a wonderful hold our laird Ji*- who wcara this suit seeks to hide his ('ouuaiiie--. Wc elected six activi-
aus Christ has upon the world of hu- wrong under the cloak of a seeming men. and put our loiy Leader as
mankind? Jc-aua did not gain tbis religion. .Meet him in liis fine dress chairman of the Committee. None
hold because he k-d an army in the tt»<l you h>®>' know that his purpose is „ {  ,[jg Missionary Committee were
carnage of war, or because he wrote defame by slander and falsehood mpnilie's of the Hoard of Stewards 
a book that revolutionized the philoso- ihe ^aracler of some one. Mhen Ihe j j j  them from the ,,.riv i n
phy and ack-noe of man, or because he unruly tongue is dressed in the Hoard. Hut one of them, outside of i.reiiireii iiii-lerst<Hid m
builded a great cathedral or siient of heaven it is extremely polite. ,|,p |_p;,,jpr. Iiad ever done any-
large sums of money for religious and .Adorned in R avens  jivery it would oflli-ially in the Church. Most
charitable purjioaes, but because be is^tlie persiUl- them, in fa< t all but one of them
loved men w ‘ "  ‘
evil of men
that propbecks snail oe luiiiiieu. .u...™ w...u ,v ,,xciis. d; not _______ __
creeds aball become obsolete and “ "l! shirked for one moment They have
longues shall cease, but love ahall falsehood. The one thing the Churrt
abide when all things material shall and society needs to do is to treat the
bave pasted away. person who carries an evil reiiort with- . . .  .

God's lira, rommand^-nt was love, outran author with a righteous indig- ^ ^ J . ^ ^ ^ i t h 7 h !  mXt o  ^

Take tL*C^rist'l out of the human There is one word that was on the .laii'iary. Wc immediately seized the

imnioacs, but because be maae vou m-iievc luai ii is uie persou- |̂|
with a love that S|iake no liication of gentleness, tenderness and young men. 1 may sav jii.st
1. It is a tnilbful saying genenMity, but no sminer is your back asked to
ecks shall be fulfilled, turned than it smears .vour good name ,.x,.„s,d; not one of them have

Just at this juncture. Bishop Mou-

» e  havi dom-. will help. 1 am repaM 
for all the tronlile I have gone to lo 
prejiai'*- tins letter, it has help'd m=: 
may ii lielp you Ileie i.s a samiiie 
of Ihe Spirit among us: 1 read my 
report ou .Mi.̂ sion.s at the First Quar 

riy Coiifereuee; ami one of th 
to s:iy that

we were going to ‘"Fr.v " to raise this 
excess: and vailed for an amomine iit 
to Ihe repoit. The report, howevet. 
w;is all h'- want.-vl; Ihe word try was 
not in it Your Brother,

JESSE DEE. 
.Maiiisonville, March 7 .

FIELD SECRETARY'S DAY—A RE 
MINDER.

Key. E. R. Hareus, Treasurer of t!i«- 
He preached the greatest .North Texas Sunday-School I'.vsird, r.

ports that a large iiumher of Sund:i\- 
schools have forwardvd their r. uii' 
tances for support of Mr. W. E. liaw-

Man would become a w”andering happiness of others has scoured ha|e prt a< lied a masterly Missionary scr kins. Field Secretary. Word has also 
wretched creature with the brand upon Idness for bimself. la-t us rememlver ’u<-n He made no attempt to prey rv ached us that many secured tlieir nf- 
his brow of an awful doom Every en- 'hal Bave humanity a tongue for on the sympathy of the people; he ferings on February 7i:. Imi have no: 
tenvrlM would be swept with disaster •*><? blessing and not the blighting of jus' preached sense, common sense yet sent Ihe amount lo th.- Tr.usurer. 
and pronerty become a bone of con ten- human character, and life for the de- t . us. Afier he was through, I took The money is nevded and all are urgtd 

1 I . . . .  #-----_ # ----- -------------  — 1 .1—I- , 1... i„ « CrrI,. attend to this matter a: their earli
est convenience.

tile tCo'M'O; some of the good breth- The Hoard is grateful for the hearty 
r. n and pious sisters like to have co-operation of pastors and suiierin- 
rolled off the benches. But in just tendents in these forward movements, 
seven minutes, we had $710.00, and We a.sk that you make preptiration for 

When I e.ame to Madisonville a lit- iiefore we left the house it had goni' the visit of our Field Seere ary. (live

linn ■neieir s tumult and iusiice turn- fense of our neighbors, and not their the eollec-tioii in a ooid-hlooded fash- iion. soeieiy a lurauii aiiu jusiice luru j„„. „ „  pressure. 1 asked for

“ HOW WE DID IT."

ed into mob law. . . .  - , .
But Ihe Christ love as the ruling from *ln of an unruly tongue, 

principle in human life, what a beau
tiful world this would be. with its 
blooming ffowers. singing birds. ri|v
pling brooks, flowing rivers and surg-  ̂ . , . , . .
Ing seas What an army of knight- *'** more than a y<-ar ago. I found one to 17 -iO.vio; and before noon the next him a chance to help you build up a 
hood In every department of com- of the lest organlz.-d Churches in the d.ay without any one asking for a larger and more eflicim: Sunduy- 
merce profession, flv lds and common i'onference. .1. C. Carr, now of cent, it had gone lo more than eight school.
toil of'human activity. What a host of Hcarne, Texas, had Just finished up hundred. Now-, It has reached nearly Rt-memlKT your assessment is an 
queenhood In the homes, behind the a quadrennium. and had wrought most Ihe thousand mark, and is still grow- amount equal to two jier vy-nt of the 
counters sewing machines, wash- wonderfully. He had made the peo- ii:g. I!ut here is the remarkable part, pastor's salary for the Sumlay-si hool 
l>o.-irds and ironing tables. ' I'le know wh.v they were Methodist, if there be any; Xo man gave more w-ork of the conference. The Tr.-as-

Ihil the sin of the unnily tongue of and taken nearly every available per- ilian and no one gave less urer is waiting to hear from all who
the gossliier. slanderer and faultfinder son into the Church The iicople, as f.ar than $2.5'k Here is what we did have not reported.
has spoiled sll the beauty of this back as I have been able to trace their Monday night: I called the Mission _ D. T. i  OOPKK.
world. The words of the tongue are record, had always paid ail the as- ary Committee together, divided the President North Texas Stinday-Schoa)
an Index to the speaker's inner nature, sessments; and were in a good names of those who had subscribed Board.
.A falsehood on the lips means a He in church, and It paid for; had a good equaliy among them. (They were all ' *  '
the heart; uncleanness in the life parsonage, and not a cent of indebt- there) I did not take any; I have not “Do good with what thou hast, or it
means imparity in the soul; violence odness on snything. I give these asked a man for money this year, and will do thee no good."—William Penn.
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LIKE A

A Reminder
To Telephone 
the G rocer for

Puffed Wheat
ond

Puffed Rice

Tiiii; s uii' V. Lv lu Uû ŝlii>v I'viii- 1 
cd aud i'd a Itic* .

Tht' j;ia:us aic to iiu -i:kv >.i 
eiiiidri. :i us*v iii t valid; -
CliCi.' Û V lUClU • ' v̂iMlvCl lUi.
cTcain. NAari; ail ustrs iii*x iLci.i 

UarivAiiab or iivinc.-. Cook 
use iLfUi HI irojsi.ug taUi'.

;ou iliLUi 'A.iii
eiA*aui tor biuakiasjv v: ; ii sUi* 
l*cr in a bowl of ixidk li.u (.lasp. 
oruwu t r̂ains \viil loiibicd
Ldi meals. lead; ;o uitb :n tni. 
mouib.

l our lic-oi'le in iivc hke i*u£i\-a 
V. la at oi ru:i\ d ILC' S'O tor than 
aliv other read>-roukud CLioal. \V» 
have iiro\ed liia- by !ii;u ir*ds 
luuch-rooiii lesis.

iVolhiiig Lise So Easy 
10 Digest

liy Uo other process are ven a: 
I'oo'is made- even half -o digvs:!- 
hl'-. H. re the mdi.oii.-, m food 
granules are liu rally . i;;s:ed to 
liieces. Tiie digCsUVe ju.ees ae; 
instaiiily,

On<- gets ;ill •I'.r food valui o< 
the vvilole gr;.;ii '--itlai::' an.' ::ix 
on :lie s:i>mav li. '11 .-i-e i.-, no o:h 
■. r «.iy  to do tha:.

'i'ba' .s v. iiy Puff d W lieat an-J 
I’lilTed Kd-e form tiu-h iij.-al fv)ods 
for I i i weM; tneal- and oedtime— 
or for pi o].l. II ..’ll I,: Pe care-
ml yir for bu-iiuss mill who
warn a lighi lunch.

'1'!"-.' are of:(U served. Ilk-- 
bread or crackers, in a ‘jowl of 
loilk. For :.:e-e piiffe-d crams aP- 
as ( l isp :is enickers. and fou: 
limv'  ̂ as jiorous .as lire.id.

Pufteil Wiieal, iOe
Puffed Rice. 15c

E.kCtii.1 lo .̂ktrente We'-t.
\ 'iTe 1': f

: ft-.-vir- r _
Til- . PifA' 1!: ; ,,

I 'M n»'(i T ' St* ;.i m:. ! '1 t J'v '
.'tri' I'Uffi 'J Ivv , *. d IT

T»iU.'< th> tO'"i - -.1 ; •
♦■r.iHy T ' : . ■
K’ :i:ns rr-v p'MTid t*) • . , * • .
r m :!.*. V. * i;:- . -
n • if.' ar- u t . ■ k*

i tl* y ar-* f ir mii . • ‘i- - .• 
r.'or.* :i.’ .
rlcf x'Vt r .'

Eighteen Miliir-n 
Dishes Every M̂nth

Th- h'lM- - that ki.'.»A i . .
W )i. at ar.'i : U. . i •
c«»?! 1 .> • ' • ;
n ofith. > = ij •' .̂ ’ hl k:."'v -i.-'-i.
rn. ']•. tl y»>ur ;rr- , - r t** i 
j' lrk'tir*- I'l' • •I'ti, so V i . 
them out. t'at out lh:s r« a.;; :, 
.amj I'vy It aFtdf, that v-. w.'r.'t
forKOt.

M;ide ci-I.\ b>The Quaker Oats Company
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and thrifty ^copl«._ At Canitii w«^l
• beautiful church 3An4i feet, corufleteil an>t 

fcr. except about $J^. and a memberahip 
of above fifty. We have preaching two 
days in each month. We want t'*me of yoti 
Texas Method'sts who are tired of black mud 
and boH wee>:la to come up ami srr ut; come 
to stay. I WM a citiren of the t..«>fte >tar

Hereford.
W • liad R*»v. ( '  M. S’v.'TI<.t  an*! hi» co«' 
c V. *th rx for ten «!avs. It was in the very

.r*  mri- <U- >*tate mvsetf for twentv thrre year%. and
,,| l<Titmirl to Mve th< honor o* the Chorch. I'JTnlo.v

c v. th r .  tor ten i!a»». It was in the »rry in*'rUCT»i'^>r''a'^t>rcllf AU* tober, and. hr the Brace o( *io.l. mt will
t.ii.irt r.f tiu ha.I weather. Hi. pr. achinit and IL  .  llIrhTT/ter^ I f  th^ R lilw  '*'*•’  •<*«'• E « 'y  ' « » «  «he Mlut.n IwU

It «  . ,il: tliat we coul.l a^k. Yet we did J i .  hni* with " f  majority ol lh « people hob up. I0.1.
n..t i.e ,1... Ii eetine we h..,*d to hare. »■«! . e  mike Itt  last , t m  w o r « thin theState w*>rse than the 

We arc not covetmw out here; we dnV.: Sh t.«.r ix a Scriptural iiVtachcr; he is ’ **rl .......................-
a - a: • in. .iii-l »- “ ’ v;i. m- W *. jrc .'la*l t*» ''T  u'^« th!> hrrthrcn remrmber that l»r ***** want lo make Texas Irsa in pOpitlatMm nor

v! liirn t. - nr brtthren. Shiifflir hax alrewlr at work on the fuundalum 'l“ ^J'*y ol people, but we want to make tA la
M 1 ’ I will t.t .iny LN-hd. reHfH.riHihle plac-. UISm I* .• hotna _betlcr. .and we nerd about hve or six

M > :crr.. ii. .'Iarv.h 1 .

Seminole.
N't *, nr fir>t Qn.irtcrly OmfercncC is now |t ^ iii ^  rraify for distribution real soon.

new dormitory lor the coilrge. ami it is •“ l^ V  ■'.* ***
raetically errfain that It will be rra.1/ '> «'»»»> •* to lo c «e  m onr

for use next September. 'Fhe program for the ^ •»* T l  IK r.K .
Institute of Theology to be held at i'Urendon 
relieve in early summer is now in prtta ami Killeen Circuit.

r?c fa ?, "an.; our venerable (? ) pre* \\V are expecting •
!•• e Me*, Is'ev. ?. I-.. >tei’liens. wax on ^ pn^gram will mdiace the brethren to ** *J***^. *«€ Central Texas ( ocikr

b^n-i in bn'* crnditKin. exci[»t for a ham- come, they will be here. We kM>pe to see the *  j  **** writer wax appointe*! to organ
r eic I bnver (yt u see. he ix induxtrioux> an-l r.|tt*>r among the many.— S. E. \\ass«m, March *** •* **^*,.** P**®**̂  ^  y^ar. It M
a -  It ilurnb <v u see. he is awkward) and. 1 3 . composed of fragments of oth^ adjacent

» t * ' ling h^n.iion; ped in gesticulating by » —  , works, comprwng au churches and near three
the .xf*»resaid bnrdtnx. he d«*porte-l hin.self in hwdred members We Are m o ^ ^  akmg
a very presiding elderly manner. Ilul my. Scurry. nKely and hope for a good year. N Iehave a
«  a I. - **nt e.-.tcr; it ix ref:f*hing to |..jwt fall when the appointm^nta were read cowtry, and p*od
.-ee !ilx enthi; . -*m at *uch tirncx. Wc have at Wichita Falls and we were read out to ” **** p^tor^ y  */*.».** * " ?

• I -.erv r.imx - nt li re--*-* ven and a half .scurry .Mission, a friend came to us and i *")' trw m eni of (mm. Our ^rco*^

. fh d

. ‘ -'i* il 1  ̂ "..VI. .. t.̂ .a III f T fV94V/li. m illVIJU VWUlv IV !.• Wll*4 . . . _ _ t. . b* _ b _ t . t l  %• . . . .
d irir.4 Feli’-uarv. and the country ah* ĵ ai«l. ‘*Vou have a xery hne people and work ^ *w * »” **« on March II
it aM 'Ti^s ••‘•t» go ;<1 now f* r ram. f* s*T\e next year.’ * Our experunce and ob- *?**i *•' , * A lull represtnlaik»n ol om-

irvat>«'ii liave tally vindicatcil his wtsdimi to manifested In
s. i'he iw.iple arc cirtatnly ail that a preach* *"T t C hurclu \\e ha*l tmierd ah

IC '*n ? *a * ”* 
n- »' !«;!•*!•« 
and  ̂ .1 fan 
f*.* a railr-. - * 
t —

year,
th«- cnij.l.titm f*-r a . ..

''ed t'v^ux.md d*.l!;.r b*»nu« us. The iw*iple arc cirtatnly ail that a preach* *"T '  nurciu xxe na*i
h »v alri a*ly betn * .'ned a ; I ir  an*J his family could wish, when it comes lo *l«ritual cw ^ en ce . whrch 5 ! * * ^  with a hap-
.  ̂ S". w*?h t’n* tine rainx ining loyal to them. The poundmg came m 5'J expeneiw  "l.***^ lyi*^-

Ii/-t wint'f. "lifh tiie c*mtract *Uic and ancient form, and has never ceasetL - . prrsidmg ckfer. IfrotiHr S. j .  \aughan.
♦h re i-i a ^pi*:t ■ { i:*eat^r hopi* We have bought and furnislkd a parsonage *u* •I’**^*?** man. imbibing the spirit

. -. »».v V.-w. I .im w orking tliix year, and have a lot, donated/ lumber V* preaclKS with powir. lie
V*. t’ :.* . -.t I ca*i to he h ig.it and the hrsl load.x haukd today, lor a “  ®* reiigsoo and loves his preacher*
• jjr in v  ♦■n .1 c hhI r<'un*l mw church in JKurry. We will also build At ®fb^als a ^  we fore ham in leturiu lie
*. ' t 1 •• .»t>- rtiivMn w*. *d om of i»ur other appointments this year, sure. V t  **• (*' •^P :
.1 dv. \Ve have just c los^  msr week 01 pr,;er ai ha» any Iwticr prv.wl.nB c!d«^ ihm

.'"‘Curry; had
I. * imi ,• Ml Ml« « VT »*• v' —  ̂ . ...w.

.-ouiiy, ii«w Some gracious services. The ••• . ^ *T * * *? ..5 !L .* * ** ** c**fieregs*
je  .pic are praying for atki expecting a great ***^* And spiritual interest. We are rxnwaenc* 

vival over the work this year. This is i ! T . f P !!;• l'*w Lir:.:tt. ;< vivai an over me wor» mis year. lo is is ^  .---- - —v '  ---- *• mv-
‘ ■\..,,a r  ■ n-*e vas held •** *bc ministry, and we leel P«ntmenH. toy beams an many faces whiW

* cM< r inability to meet all the demantis made w^ vP*̂ * *^!* i.**?*! saving power.—J.
■ • 'i* . f'. ^a’^^ ni ThTtshurgi «!'*>" «»• »>y the help of (fod wc expect ** nregory. March 14  ̂ __________

le i-reac’ ieil a most ^im auiJ this people the best there
I -I I t m which «n «s. M e send in st.me riK»re subscriptions a  GREAT R E V IV A L  A T  GEORGETOWN.
• •* ( »*i' iii'i/m ' *be dear old .\dv«>calc; may t*od blesa it w w

'., / d the iM!P‘ nance *bo  are connectid with it.— H. B. John R. Allen.
p tp fw h -  thambw-.. rherr cl..wd U»t SumUr nighi on, ol the

•\ ■’ ’ c *•< 'Itin* really gtcai revivals whac 1 nave Ireiiuently
• ! hax l?*t romc t*» t^t^rgitown and S>Mhwcstcrn I'm*

I K.-ivf* nut written t., th* .V.tv.w-st,. 1.  ̂ mnr* veTStty.rM. •

1 a w

a*'* n*»t m« mhcrx of rimes eur Church work has been on
a - **re frirn.MT softic very peculiar circumstances connect- ^ 5 *^ the preachang. whwh ̂ a , rc fnrn.Mv . , he confinu^l day and night for two weeka.

better man to lead our hosts here

'C'.. W IS li î 1

• - * * • - .  n ac '̂ it of 
\\ e ha.c • • f ?ĥ

• .t ’t'tr- di*'K < Idt-rx in
•.r:ct; yt *. 'T  in the Cen-

V' r̂ l
•U sf

Wax sure the (>e<;̂ >le couM not pay him very 
;.ch until they made a cro|i. ihar second 

I >.iartrrly C'unf«*rence has passeil. and it is 
A -ruhrfiil h' w  the {»c<>pte have come ui> umler 
t!]. tr> ing eircumxtanccA fhey will divide it 

*<>r-e »av they are goim; t«» pay hnn 
W c txjtcct a revivai this summer; wc 
. wt n -.jxt have it - W. K 
'larch

e l
I .  I»

It s
Me

V.r..:
1 f r̂•

< . .- 
; a‘ i-.

has
!.

U*r.

.N-‘ .
;t t'

I.
;--t

•.r It. I.rt 
.̂'•* k an 1 )Iu r<» d T» 't 

kidmir a'.d wicked- 
• '-.*1 a*’ d rcliKi":ix.

hearta
Brother Shuler dad not waste a week or 

t « '»  trying to awake a <Jea<l Church. He did 
not assume that we were dead* but the con
trary. and l>egan at once to appeal directly to 
sinmrs. dhr*e appeals foun*) a re^ v  re-

mcr wc V^***^' ^'"ners bK gan to come to vhrtsl.
I'etftxnn ‘ ^e preacher was seconded by earnest ami 

faithful work on the part of the Church, eape* 
rially the great bodv of young Christiana 

Fhe sinviug was ted by .M>%s Howren. with 
a larg^. <nth:i>ia«tic chi-ir. •rtd <t w«s braiMifu), 
mspin-.g and tireless.

With great pteachtng. great singing, and A 
h 'sf oi • nthusaasiic w*>rkers. ot em s e  we 

. »ft.nrfa„i. m m ^id a great meeting—only a few have been
. V . .  .n j  “ ’ r * "- ' >" v* ">•• • '««<•*.

I »K ,,« that tl, Ihe S*»ttthwexieTi» I mverxity wax. a-* u*ual. 
' ’ * the principal beT»«kciary of the rrvikal. though

by m> means rxclusiv* It so. I am luld tliat every 
young lady in the .\nnex has either )>«en cm* 
vrrtel or revived. The r« suits among the 
M' lng torn were in nearly like pro|M>rtN.n. very 
tew b«'mg untouched by this gr< at religious 
awakening. It was a sight lo make angels 
re-<ucc to »e« a grrat. strong young man come 
to the altar, how in eam«s| prayer; then hts 
friends flock around him, knr-rling ami prav-

: e *̂. n.aging some
;! e -jtx from thr "we- k ol 

-e \V ' an s F' re;gn M'-^ îonary 
ra'*?-er of att-ndant«, m in

r' e }» St in t'.e history of The wv 
W'l'i an's ll«> n» \l!«»ionary S<ie|y 
f>i«g sone TT.oct exi-rllent work in 

e* tt nv tl.r parvjnage, . ntirelv recovering the 
« f  the low»r st*>ry an*l ha* putchaw*! 

• r rnuch ncedr 1 furniture N t »t>e partic'e 
f th * h.*,* lacked appneution by the oreu- 

T-he e havpant' of th** t»arx*»n.T.;e. T-he e hav- Keen td*!

with him. among them the l<a>l«rs ••n theea.-:e has been orcanired. which has .bme at)dJtJr neU -  !  T .. • m...» w..rW .»»..„<* ik « ariilctic hebf and in ihc class rm.m,. ami loeii

Ceorgetowrn.
i*» a; * IcNruarv we 

(.e ^e* A'l. t)'e «ite id oiir great 
sitv. We found Br<;ther Nelnix in high favor 
X ?h -x p lie  IS ore -d the best city
: ;-tor- » e ever knew. Th- S'ck and s.irr*»w 
' g a*e hi** *: “cial care. He is like the go-rl

m«'Xt excellent s-icial Wi>rk among the 
■nng peo? le. The xu<iitt>rtuTT> has been ht- 

te«! out with chandeliers, using the latest im- 
jt *vid pat«'«t»‘d eteriftc burners, making it w>,
a mo.t h. autifully M w..r,hi|.. J
N xtt]»plv of the new hymn txifikx. Revival • * •
■•r.its«x No. 2.  ̂has been purchased. Every-

short while the ■■nwejmrr ’ woid-t arise 
with glowing face, and the wh>>le group would 
reioice t«>g> thrr. In a few moments. fh<»ugh. 
the vacant place ai the altar would be lakoii

sojourned ,h,n^ j, j„  readiness for the revival to begin *L ^ 1 ?  In*hcat«
.. un.vcr- n , „  Sun.l.., M.rch U. Th , R,^ *0.pastor.

II. Buchanan, will be axsixte*! by Rev. J. T 
‘urry. I), fb. of San Antonio, an-l Rev. \V.

'*-r; ** '!

R. .<t.anf..nl. ol Bh-iming (Irove. Be*t of all. Tw ' i
a xpint of g*»od will ami bi>pcfuine«s seems to c*,n^beme converted a L f
termeate the entire membership.-Montgomery !*'V ^  ” * i. ’ ‘**I.,,.,,. S,n,o, l..a7na. March H “..r if’.,____

A s s e t s  D e c e m b e r  8 1 , 1 9 1 0 ,

$410,000
L o a n s  I n  F o r c e  O v e r

$400,000

M a fc x  l a  m i -

The standard
Real Estate Loan Co.

(INCOaeORATKD.)

Will Furnish the Money
To buy M honif nutriirbt, or build h aci-ontiiiir to your 

oMD pUiiB ill any town or city in tbf ( ’iiiti'd S ta t^

To pay off a roortyailt-.

To piirchaiu- lot an<l improve it at one and Ibr naiK*
thcrcliy insurinr a home ab«>ut two y«*an than
would b «  ixamiblr if the lota were puichascii by the 
uaual inatalliucnt method and th*-u tbr M o n e y  ob
tained to improve them afti-rwarda

To buy additional proficrty if the contra<-t-hobb-r al
ready owua borne

The Standard's Contracts
Provide raay temia of repayment of loana without maLini; 

extra rharfp- for a<> doin>r.

.\ffonla a loan that can b«* rancelh-d at any ti»-ic '.rith >ut 
payinir a bonus of extra intrreat.

Affonia a safe and pmtitahir inTeNtmeni 
Affords protection aftaiiist the loss of your I oine in c.ise 

of sickncMM. b>ss of employment, etc.

This is a Dallas Couipany. It’* home o*»i.-.- i, here 
and it enjoys the eontidenee of thos.- whose po.rfI fortune 
it has h«*«ii lo do hiisiiie.'M. witt* it * all or write for 
<lescriptive matter

Loans Money at 5%
Interest to bay or build Hooiet, Bujiness Property, or 

pay off Mortfuc** u> sny food toxm or city 
is the United States

The Standard Real Estate Loan Co.
( In eo rp o ra ttN .)

Church that nhouM dlACUSAWsl. I have*
w^sociAlril w ith  me avvem l hrr*hr*n

AX the writer has gatheretl them, were: Com 
versions And reclAmatfons. between 240 wid 
250; jrrinel th*' ^u rch . about Msty. I put

_____ ____________ _________ ... ‘ '  are
hi'* s',ire:». an-l th v iTu'-w 

Bf*-t*. •* Ne'-.:-i is in touch W’th t! • sta- 
flen? bodv. He b.ix a pbasant s»m; o . ♦ kin-l 
w- '<1 i‘ T every . : e. \Ve believe hf» appoint-
• • -f t • *'v* pivee wax wise an*! timely. A Uio Stirines . , .e ■
revival meeting was ber’in cm the t!nr*l in- j, .. ./  «# \i«,h.cwi.w» bw the fitst > rail to twiach. and about
:ay m Lebmarv. tii-W  the I vkrship f , \ "  Heyon. paxtor of the M eth^ as many young lachet put ibrmwUcw un iV
I*. - -v' ’ .r - f  Tc*” T)Ir The meeting < hitrr.i here, axxixtrd by Rev. M I. Caughran. ^txr for minsionafy or »gt»er work. ThiA
*. Vl V t«i rr*»*re?^> ot‘ gr* ut ” * ' ' ^Ibrook, conducted a two weeks revival with the quickrning of the npintual life of the , s. . , .
,x ‘a f-oo* exre^Jmt r**v^.,l pnichf^^ n etting, which has just cloned. Brother great body of young prtachefx ami pn.s,.ert.ve **^’l ^ f *  . *  9\n»ntt r o a ^ -
mnnx are xtrun -̂ lucid and xniritui? We weie Caughran it a mox| excellent young preacher mixsioturv worker^ means much bw the lulure IfCBernl lecturea and lh«* reRul ir  
iron. , 1 ,  «ro n .. lu c l and spiritual « ,  w „e  mcMinu. I I ,  of th, ClMn-h—k o « mnch only inhnn, wi. »** »•« f«*r th ,  e IS M ,,  fo r  oilm l,t<los o;i

Brfrther d*»m can telL tr ia l And tbg ttoderKraduAtrs. w r  Ha v *-
young man > a ♦  ■ AtrAHRed fo r  tho poot-srAdUAtea to

W ACO M ETHODISM

W. T. Medders. President and Manager.

•OMOa Sm MsiV BolMlna- OALLAa, T ix a a .

ski -.rr-Jl/ lo. w^aocutexl w ith  me o rv rm i n r r - h fn
*l>*rln« th ,  luat f ,w  d iy ,. nn-l w ,  hav.** eft f ne m a ring anu tier *ung the call of the Swr - ^ , ww. ,a ^ w siotM i*, r..v

it l., .r . ,c ia l« . ,k . E . ,h l , o o n ,m « , *  l„H „|2 l,. J h  .?K I IM nk  « , Urd brf the fitat lifTtc a call to iirtach « «  i -i— fnallon  befor# us w h li h I tntAk w ill
inrmvri

« f *1. !| tvf 
cenafon* Yi

w.n
•  , '® *  m ty  davA A
-  ;o 2  S S L  ••**  F®nr nsae and addreta at c »— Wr

VreAt VAfue lo  any pr**arArr. 2*kall we have th ^ ?  ^ 111*7 ^  S  *” **I**’ o f
nrtd w h ich  no preacher In the North* 
went TeAAA Con ference cun a ff'ird  t«>

S.' W. T r k X l  ic.
E ^  or - »cc retary.

ral>tl awa.' tn the mt l«t - f the meeting to our „  . . •
•  n fpl'l r '  :.h 'r. 1 ,-i)0T»J ih, s-rvicn lor
n!v a I - ,  'laT.. but Irum what » ,  saw ar-l the po|wlafijiastof- i« a y>
riVd. w , a :» 9-ir, that most (raciou, res'ilts fL “ "*  ̂ “ W- '• J".-',"*

hta.v-^. Th- l«u :ty  an.l .tu je ts  t.~.k I ’’ ' : . ' ' ‘ . " 'L

ASSIST hATVKC.
bate iwvw a-U $■ *-Wi.-w — -    . .

r w  'l a  .*‘ " -****» r -  t* . «7 \ u ^

i.ty
very a<:tive part in the mt-eting. Ile  rae- 

Tow . in a verv tlelichTfui place m which t*- 
l..e we V  ;.e th.if xor-.e ti-'e in the f*:ture 

*a • the pVtx'jre of rextding tli-.Te 
• e .- -nl!v !-a«* »ear we xent t'.e \-l. .:*ite 

. and t ' X year xo far It e.erv-
- w. :id I * tl al well we .v.-.-il | r ach th<- 

a * d. H. M ' '.  an and Wdr. 
'4 :oh .

spend the roornlBK la  a bt ry vn lua lilr mt-i*w awi wnrg w -e# t£ 2  SLUt
manner, w h ile  a ftern oon  w tll b«- ^ M » w ua-ie-uaii^ t» ew m w ^5,

t'*wn in gt-nersl holdi him in High regartL The .Axwictation wax pTs-xkleil over by Eider R iven io  a pastors* con ference, nt w h irh  N*»-rx xaw
iltx work ts well orgsnued. The ditferetit .\mlrew*. Rev H. E. r...Ail*M-h lim e Ihw eotsrerweee m ill a i«. u«w tU ^  Ael

j.artruntx rtf Church work are
p ditferetit .\mlrewA Rev. R. E. Gomlfich wax prevent tim o the con fereaco  w ill  d i» i u*s th e>ar

X aaM,m.  ̂ do«ng cx- ami ted in an opening pravrr. Brothrr (Viod y ila l questions that e v e ry  prsa< her h «a
crM.ntly. He han s wonderful miml, well rich in here to sxvtnt BnitKrf Hightower in a to  so lve  If) his w urll
I'atnel fully p r r w td b i f  i^herxaltetl poMtton meeting. The prowram In deta il w il l  be p rin t.

xwlwtafelrq
.1

ClTcndon.
•• *-ixt beginning a r>>iv;il ^fn-rt de 

t! iccully =:jr the xtudentx m C’;ir; {••loti
• 1 ‘le xerv ■ ■ x are loin..' ’ :-M in lh»

• Ch.ive^ R-v. F. M. S«-.r. {*t»st*'r «»t 
i.irrii at n.vid*-. î  ‘lomg tn- '-ri ac'n!iL\
!iig it well. I’r*-xjM-ct» are u;* * d a 

■ Iv l.enef'i**al meeJing. Interc-i i* m’t u - 
• from ?*"<“ fir-T. We have rt •«• v* •? t.;»r 

er !.er-s xme^ conference, nevrr.i' « • j- 
-.- •II «'f la'th. T!*e only priv>r*T it: ilie 

: *nnty jail wax convertfd recntly in an .after-
• ...n h-M th,r. . »n.| has ••■tnr.l ...ir C. iranch,. OWU.
Ch iE.-;:. tlur r»und.iy-xcbo<>I enr .[’Tnent tx

, . prevent hit viewx when Mtinger. av usual, had an eacelteni tlav
the tiiee and p ace are op;H.rtune. AKmtt bl There were two adfHtioox by bsptisni. Mun 
te-II p« rple mAle profrxvtonx of faith in Chrixf. ger hav averaged abotR eight new msmberx
. {••! Il • < . m Ii w sx gfi-.ntlv re\ivrd- Six are rach Sunday.
to be rerrivcl into the (Tiurch thix (Wnlnrx Hightower began a meeting. Th* otRlnnk »« 
dav) night at praver meetmg. .Notwithxtamb gocMl. Rrother C,omlrich k  here from Stambw*! 
me artv.T., cnn.liiion* hnaMialiy. ih.- Oiurrk to .lo th, prrwMits.

M-wns, .............  — - .

r r t i i . r n a l ly  your*.
ORO. S A I,itV K I(

TEXAS TKACT SOCIETY.

H.Us-rrtb-r. » h a  d w .lr , th .  A r t r o - « t ,
M * ."2"’ ."“V "• •«
i l . ’i l .  1 • ' * • * '  s r  pnslsl t-mM. • tthnrartaa ib , y  tviu  ha r w ir o a . iM , f «

I.. I-
I and up»4pL — lax E.

March IJ.
-  (>witc a number af •nbeertptwwix lahm bv

Ebler \V. B. .Nmlrrwv xpent Stmdav at Wbit we bw the Texa* Trarl Sweiety wif! he c*wnmgw 'TWa Mm̂ l, tKof^ mmamrn̂â  ̂  ̂ XI.*.tS _

^ ^ q lla u a a r , anA 4 . 1 , 1 i i ic u r r . «  t fe .r .b y  
vdoptrX  lb .  M aa » r

•T-adtiV flitpbtng, and alrea<!v *t.in-|x at over 
fi.e htimire*!. We have a plan r •# in pri cevx 
-.t evectition t»y which we are t-* x«ciire n loaM 
>f JI2 .ono on th- n« w church, an-l t’* i-i be 

c'"4l.>.| to T-e* iiiently provide f  r the .in.
norinc d»»♦ 'Hip. 'which it >• '‘ 't *h xaibb
to pa> • • • • - IVxpite •• ’m I -tr n
ge' * •• : w»- i r-.s I*.: I ti 'W •**U •i|
* .Vht xinr«- r*'*lfert- - <•, ;i:i'l w*

f. • ■ ;ii b a‘*T m*.f -bir’nc the

f>nr xeeon-l <.>uartrrly (hmi 
r of f».i*t ’r-t ify. hr»\»ng )*n

ference In a n*af

AliST

t t.ir I'p a* bng eblrr. B--*her |„ I. |
•• i ?'{' C :u-k.«aha lh**trict. bet-tg ab«ent, 

th- c rfer. m- • wax h« l.| by IlfMihs r C». |„
Tayl*<»’. pa»t»>r ol Ihtncan Statb-u. r
l i' b-r p»‘rachi d a verv f;ne xermou on .'xatiir 
• ’ •I. . t M oVIock on i V  xiihitct i»i rextitntion. 
Bi other lohnxoo and wife are *»n a vva»K»n 
.i» the mmefr*! xnringx at Marlin. Trxax, We 
hop»- they will be able ere long to re'tirn P* 
i*x renew* d in health Bri-ther W  \. |.,«>wry.

I a-tor on the Oak C#r*»ve charge, »x get- 
titig tb work welt in harel. He >rvt hix 
t-e *rde are will pleaxed. The (hia»ter?v (N*n 
f'rence wax well att*n«le*l: a g'toil congrrga

rev. The work there k  runnmg beautifully 
Xkfdenilwl xervicss and good O^^Arterly Confer 
etice.

There were fine vervieea at Filth Street. 
KnickeTboeker wax abxent.

.kSlIf.EY C IIAPm .l. 
Waco. Texax. March ??.

,'L' L i’”".'* ‘"t r'*“ "* r«*t»nu.b», .lb , r>4u..i anA for ib . amsniBitMlatlan
w in a lew dayA WiQ the orrihrm r»ur subaertfmru. gnd (buy la  tarn 

l*lea«r he k i^  enm^h lo remit aa promntly sa w u sl p ro fe rt as by ohoepvlna tbe rule 
l•o«■ible, and. In dome a s  pLaxe ven,| uoxt wKIcb atands at tbo Hoad o f  ipa  drwt 
oi'ice senary or*ter oe hawk exchvn.iA 0 w (e  e«»titmn t*n the w lgb fll PA#S "e^«
a number ol you bav* awt mm in your ocsler ___ _____
P»f a xuptdy o4 Irartx You need aol delay ’  '
" . S ' !  “ "• )* -  . . S y w p a ih r  Is lb *  s A fa m a rd  o t  th *

T M K  a i 'M N K N  M 'HfM M, n r  T liro l. ffB . 
«aba <1, T r E  «a .

t have had a n*imf»er nf Inqulek

We are publixhing new trartv now and wi«b hom w */r> .,t sw i^axmni O f I M
t.. —,w M ,« .•«» 1*. -Tb, AitiitMi* sxMshness.—Cat-

LMtixin Toward tbr Lkiaor f bi^MWi, * ly ld .
Is. c  Rankin, ami Jh. '*|atoM

• il'o tit the Hitnirner krhCMsl «»f Tht*«»|«»gy 
o f  the N orthw evt T ev iw  I 'o n fr r rn re . |o 
bo held At Clrarendon Mny to  June 
< inriusive. On arro itn t o f the long 
dlxtMnre from  Routhw evtern I'nIverwMv. 
th «re  w as a  s tron g  dem am l fo r  th** 
evtabllwhmeDt o f  a Bummey t^rhool o^ 

ti<*n on Satur<lay and everybody xtavid T F eo lo g y  In th is eon feren re T i

4 Metb.
Hr Ib. •„ ^ ..w.snfr., ww, *vwb •«',
llaptHiAi." bv tbe editor. Price■ of each of 
thsxe wtw ooex S cenu pee tingle copy, SO 
etntx pee *b>ren an*l |2 fwf lAo. Jfow ^  
your pmeh wHb Ibrm.

\ g mm| brsRher prvmber amlmriaes us 9a 
• dee ax a t»nre foe tbe bexi tra-t oi 
» »ws|x «wi **W'ky 1 .\m a Met ’ : - a  y. . 
xn*>orrifrtiou lo tbe Metbosfixi fVMrterty R<
..—  — *— ■̂ "riptx lo be aubmined t<» and

tton on >atur<iay ana everyoosiv xtaven P*r i r e o io c y  in in is  ron rerrn re  l o  mo**t mMsfi hy a emmwitfe* fl>
cn ferm ce. having a aomptitout dinner on the this dem and the con ferenor st Its |;ist y^lne af ink k  not large, but wilt n- t
grotmdx. Everybody waa well pleaxe-1 amt scwnlon ntithorlsod the eatabtlahment o f  .wtr foetbren write for the giswl o« iHe cn>-
thingx moved in harmonv. A  fairly go  d re- th*- sam e and sa id  that tt should Ih- •n,| the bniwe thm attarbre to g '

». .IRmPit. raurrhxl •fbxthei. «n.| U*rf S. W e have two Churches “ ----- ------------ *—  -------- ----------------  . . ...............

3 B T . ,^ S I .  ^  V .Y T T .
"> W fa ,..* . ,J  U«:t I nb *T| Cb.i-'i*«»— .b .0 .

tfl'PCAlY.I • f I-..
•r..|« ier 'll-
- Hr -r tiMk,*

tl light nt-t*. In ptT r-t •tnOMch 
t-xHixelM aol alUfting astns 

•»«*ll h*m.l.iEh** hllt.Y

WOIAIIOIX.
• • biplaiutii. Capydabtest UeCtcal geeli free If >t 
mbntttei Utfx i-sprr fiALLSTONf nttSKOV 60NI 
FAMV. Pept S7. t25 PcarScra taset. CSliasik IP

. . , , . ----------  Horn, t lm , l i n e  I w r « l r  l «  w T .r o l  m tb, ,m ,h » r .  b> , m  IS ui4 tJ. r ..
■n thr M om « ^ B , ,  <m at < arum anil o f  lh «  b r t th r .n  In Ih ,  r o n fr r o n r . to  Irotn MMiosi ani ,trctirt m ,aBH»ta tm- n n
on, at Oak Crow. Th , Oak G m ,  chart* w i l t ,  lU iH M tla a a  sbou t t b ,  m an a .i hmX rm uin. op,n. amt Mad M M m  mX tm 
It a eery baa cointy, a «ttM  ap with aa cam- o f  cm H aetiBC  H. saX th «  q u M tlo * . Irm t, aaX X it r i l n . Ham <tart« • aambm ssiE bSQ
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Curo 
Crains 
of Life 

Free
No Longer Any Excuse to Be Consti

pated, Weak Stomached. Weak 
Kidneycd, Weak Livered, 

Brain-Fagged. Thin 
or Haggard.

It you are sick or ailing li is het-uuKc 
the very foundatlun of your existence 
is gradually b. inK dried up. the nerve 
force which radiates through every 
atom of your t>eing is perishing. The 
brain and the nerves retiuire nourish
ment Just as much as the rest of the 
body.

The marvelous discovery. Curo 
Crains of IJfe. puts the stomach and 
bowels 111 {lerfect condition, restores 
your vitality and rtnews your old time 
strength and vigor by giving your ner
vous system the food it is craving. 
Kbi'Uiiiaiism, neuralgia, li< a-Iache, kid
ney disia>a>, liver trouliles. ca
tarrh of the stomach and imwels, in- 
somnia, and all weaken>'d conditions 
of men and women (luickly disappear, 
the hollows vanish, energy returns, 
and life is worth living once mor<>. 
The nd corpuscles in the blood are 
Increased and everything that luisses 
through the digi s ive trac is turned 
into xt 0 .1, »,4*lid. Iiealthy Pesh. instead 
of being undigested and unassimilated.

In order to let you test the truth of 
this for yourself, a triiil package of 
Curo Crains of Life will tx- m-nt you 
by mail free. If .voii .siniply < luTose :i 
iwo-oni stamp to l_ C. Cr.iin.' Co., I l j  
Ihilslfer lUdg., Cliiivgo. III.. .;nd you 
will siniiily be asiounded til the won
derful re.,uits obtained from the free 
trial package alone.

HELP THAT HELPS FOR A 
GREATER EPWORTH.

We give herewith quotations tium 
sr.me very inspiring letters we have 
nci ntly received to show the spirit of 
our friends who are manifesting a very 
lively interest in the development of 
our great assembly plant at Epworth 
by-lhc-Sea;

"I am sending you by registered let
ter the ten bunds, value with ac
cumulated interest fur two years as a 
Christmas present for a Crcaier Ep- 
worlh."—II. H. Halsell. Ivecatur.

"I am sending you some bonds for 
cancellation I pledged three bat send 
live. With best wishes, I am.“—H. A. 
Hoax. Port Worth.

“ I hand you herewith $:: l̂>ond duly 
cbncelled. This we intended to do 
when we took it b-jt have neglected to 
send it in. With best wishes for Ep- 
worth.”— F. P. Crow, Houston.

*Tn accordance with the suggestion 
in your letter of :<Uh we inclose our 
cortilicate of stock in Epworth-by-the 
Sea cancelled as |ier instructioas, and 
w< are glad to help that cauae to this 
extern.”—J. It. Flannry Sr Co., San .\n 
tonio.

‘Tnclosr'd pleasr- find niy Christmas 
gift of $:!.T in the form of bond No 
S67 to Epwortb-b.y-ihe-Sta. Hoping 
that Ibis may smouni to 'vomething 
worth while.”—Tom t Swope, Hous
ton.

” Yours of ;oth ri*eeive<i and as re
quested I herewith • nclos<- cancelled 
^nd. Hoping all the holders will 
s«Dd them in ranr-elled and wishing 
yon aucress.”—Alex Woldt n, Tyler.

"Piesse find > nekised my bond No 
l (  cancelb'd. I am quite glad to do 
this. I am deeply interested in Ep- 
wortb. and whenever you think I can 
promote Its Interest t •>mm:ind me.”— 
Clenn Flinn. Bryan, Tnz.

“Enclosed please find my Epworth 
bend for cancellation. I bad inienderl 
III hand you this long ago, hut failed 
to do so. With best wishes fur the 
Encampment.''—Mrs. W it. Haynle. 
Rtce.

“ Kncliwd you will find my sister's 
and my rsneelled bonds. Hoping for 
a very happy and pmsnerous venr for 
Epworth.”-  IMlssi Eiila Thomas. Tern 
pie.

"I mtisl cheerfully surr< nder m« 
Imnd for a greater Epworih. I hope 
that you will get an abc.nih.nt suuplv 
of good water, and that the larges: 
pmtiortions that vou have ever ant.ci- 
IMitiHl for i t ”—W. I>. Putb r. Iienison

"I am rbd to raneel my bond and 
s< nd to toti for a ChrXm.ss presen’ 
to our great Fttwnrth bv the Sea. Wish
ing you abundant anil etm* iniied fue- 
ress for our Epworth ' —F I. Hum 
rdireys. Waco

.Are Iherr not msnv. manv others 
who really Invested In these l oads for 
the good they rould do nfher than

Telepbnne Horrm: t  to I. «  to I

W. D. JONES. M. D.
Fmstien Llmltad ts

■Vt. EAR. NOBE AND TROAT 

•1| Wilson RulWng Oalino, Tnsas

for financial gain? It so, you can giva 
the work a forward more by aur- 
rendering yonr abare of the mortgage 
and encouraging the board who are 
working to equip the place tor apirit- 
ual good and not tor a dollar of finan
cial profit save to enlarge and main
tain. This is a Church work preemi
nently, and while we expect to pay 
out tonds and all eventually it will 
be much easier if our friends will not 
only contribute the bonds they have 
bought, but will in addition appeal to 
their friends for further financial aid. 
We are hearing daily from a host of 
folks who are headed towards Elpworth 
this summer, and we are very anxious 
to have everything in readlnesa. Help 
us to help you enjoy the summer down 
by the sea.

REV. SAMUEL P. WRIGHT.
From the press dispatches to-day 1 

learned of the death in his far-away 
('alifomia home of Rev. Samuel P. 
Wright, and I desire to thus express 
my great personal loss.

When my father landed in Waco, 
Texas, in January, 187!>, with his large 
family, a stranger in a strange land. 
Ilro. Wright was among the first to 
throw o|>en to him his arms bis bean 
and his home. .And they were never 
closed to him or his children. For 
twenty-one years, or until my father 
was trjinsferrrd to the Church trium- 
l>hant. they loved each other as David 
and Jonathan, and now that he, too. 
has been called home I am sure that 
they have already embraced each oth
er in the house not made with hands.

I shall not undertake to write of his 
life and work as others will no doubt 
do that better than I could. He was 
the highest type of a SLvulhern Chris
tian gentleman. A knightly soul who 
feareii nothing except that he might 
not know what his duty was. -An Is
raelite Indeed In whom there was no 
guile. In his translation I am per
sonally grcatl.v bereaved. My owm 
friend and my father's friend, we shall 
miss you and shall feel sorely the loss 
of your prayers, but we shall mee’ 
you again JNO. M. BARCUR. 

Weatherford. Tex.. March 7.

THE WHITE SLAVE TRADE.
1 have a few words ■ which I now 

want to say to the readers of th.’ 
Vdyor.'Vl'-. Six years have now |»ass-
• d away since I b*'gan my investlga- 
liiii of the white slave trade in the 
fn lled Stales. Ftrur years have gon • 
by since I first began to write In the 
p.i|H-rs of the roiiiitry and In my first 
iMsik what I had seen and learned 
;is to the extent and nature of this 
merciless slave trade. .At first the 
pros|Mx-ts did lndee<t look dark and 
::loomv. for the people of the country 
» ei— slow to b*'lle\e that such a hor 
rifile iraflic in human beings could or 
did exist. Things have gieatly ehang 
e<! during thc^e |>ast years. I have 
since seen twelve States of the Anicri- 
<an I'nlon enact laws making th“ 
while slave trade a felony and manv 
vlehi'ors of the law are now doing 
service in the penitentiary. I have 
'•ell the Congress of the I'nited 
Slat, s en.u t a law to einl the Inter 
national while slave trade and I have 
seen this same Congress < nact an 
ether law to end the interslate whin 
slave trade I have seen the I'nited 
stales Seeaie confirm a treaty mad.' 
with thirteen other great world-pow
ers to put an end to the international 
or foreign white slave trade I have
reien:ly ..... . the House of Kepresen-
iniives in Texas un.animousIy pass n 
l-iw niasiiiK the white slave trade a 
feU.ny in my own dear Texas, in the 
I Hsi toiir years 1 have ser-n all of 
these things and I rejoice because I 
have livid to se,' the day aud these 
Things aci'omplished Rhall I qiil*. 
now? \ thousand times. No! What 
has been done during these years 
ii.ily i,:ake it easier to go on and d» 
HI M h more gooil There are yet mon* 
tliai' f." Slates and alsiut T'l |*«’r cent 
of o'lr i»,*oi>le that have no protection 
whatever again-t the wliite slave deal
ers. Ih* ipost Inhuman, cruel and mer
• il, «s I'and • f I'rgatibeil slave dealers 
-- er ’•.;ie'vn ii> all historv If I live I 
-hall t.oi slop or lei np till every 
State has a law to prorret ti> gtni 
aiiil 'votii'II from the snares, traps. 
I•|•! ills an I d’ -i-iifts of these fiends 
(ti- arnate in the shaiw- of hnman be 
lugs The dilfer* nee Is that I shall 
do much more, a much greater work 
in ihe f 11 lire than in the p:ist years 
Curing these past years the battle has 
he- n to snv i our dear girls from fal* 
log In'o the clutches of white siave 
dealers, and th<ms.snds of them navr 
Ixen siv.d from this awful fate and 
arc* yet In the homo, contented and 
happy. Th'-ro is yel another side to 
this awful oiie-tlon and far more 
:ili:niing to Ihe haptdness safer* and 
preservation of this nation. It Is an 
awful thing when we eonlemplaie and 
blew lhai :i' least iitiv ihoiisaiKl piin-. 
inuo' 1 nl girls annually fall into th*' 
< lui* h<-. of Ih'' white slave dealers 
and so’d like cattle for a price Into 
dot- of infamy, their IkhHcs sold and 
the soul thrown In for good measure 
I say this Is awful, this destruction oi 
fifty thousand pure girls fresh from 
the homes every year. Awful as it Is

there is yet somethinx far more 
alarming and enough to take our 
breath if we would only stop and 
think. Where there Is one girl de
stroyed there are no less than ten 
boys Just budding or blooming into 
manhood, debauched and destroyed 
liy the allurements and enticements 
of some den or dens of infamy. Five 
hundred thousand American boya go 
out pure from mother and home every 
year and only to be swallowed up by 
one cf these pesthouses of death. 
.Mother, my dear mother, your little 
boys now so sweet and happy with 
you in the home may ere long land 
headlong into one of these cesspools 
of death. You don't want me to quit 
do you? I know you don’t and hence
forth my life and my all shall be 
given not only to save our girls from 
the snares and traps of the white 
slave dealers but to save the boys, 
now pure, sweet and innocent with 
mother in the home, from these pest- 
houses of death, these cesspools of 
infamy, these dens of infamy con
demned by our laws and winked at 
by our oiticials. Yes, five hundred 
thousand boys annually take their 
first destructive and fatal plunge Into 
this awful abyss. Mother, dear moth- 
• r. it may he your boy next. Another 
month or year may not roll by till 
your own child has taken the awful 
leap I begin now to plead for the 
I'oy. for these five hundred thousand 
Imys who will be destroyed in just 
one imire year unless some one rushes 
lo the rescue. I'll be that one. Yes. 
dear mother. I'll be that one. I have 
laid down all else in life that I may 
lie that one, the one to live and die 
for the .American boy and girl, that 
these awful, deadly calamities may 
not overtake them. Four or five years 
ago the people would not bear when 
I told that white slave traders were 
swapping and selling pure girls by 
the thousands into dens of infamy, bu* 
they are ready to hear me now. I 
would to (lod that they would have 
heard sooner, for Ihe thousands of 
girls destroyed d’lrliig the past four 
years wotild now be in the home with 
tttother. I declare now that it is my 
fixed fifiti and unalterable purpose to 
help wipe out these cesspools of de- 
strttetion. these dons of infamy and 
'.ive lhe>e five hundred thousand boya 
irom Iteitig di’siroyed each and every 
y<ar. Can it be done? Yes. If you 
will help me do it. 1 have faith in 
the niotliers of this country, they love 
thiir boys and they will be with me 
iit this haul". We will win it. The 
one now being fought out to end the 
vvhiti slave trade is now the same a.s 
won and we can win this one. We 
must do it How awful, oh. how aw- 
iitC .lu't think of it, during the past 
twenty .years there have been mor 
lit'Vs. fresh from the home destroyed 
ill these cesspools of infamy than b; 
all tile wars of the world during the 
past thousand years

Oiie night in a redlight district 
l.SoO boys passed a certain point in 
li.rte hours.

Mothers, wuuhl yon have me go on 
hattling for your sons, your daughters 
and your homes? If so, tell me s* 
aitd ask your (Jod to be with me lo 
give me wisdom and strength. These 
d»-iis must he .lestroved instead of the 
Isi.vs now so pure and sweet in the 
bottle with their dear mothers.

I am now arranging lo move inv 
vvif- and daughter to Wlnnsboro. 
Texas, vvliere o’jr  two marrh>d daugli- 
le-s live. When tlie.v are here in our 
little home 1 shall open this battle 
in .■iruest. I hopi' each one of yon 
will write me a line to give me 
strength on the way. .May a thousand 
.ray,-IS go up for the siiceess of this 
la iile  and for vietory. daily, from 
Itiavi.ig wives and mothers. Let us 
fotm the battle line and do it now. 
aid ttiiil-r the l*auner of innocenev 
and piiritv mareh on and on till vic
tory < lUiies.

Voiirs in the battle.
I>. F SCTHEKLA.M)

Wiaiishoio, Texas.

THE CHURCH'S DUTY TO SOUTH
WESTERN.

While litany of the • ducational insli 
tuiions established by the Church are 
dead, the educational tiuestion is still 
alive. I’ossihly more has been wril- 
u-ii on this question during the past 
.year than in any previous ten years, 
.vet practically nothing has been writ
ten concerning the Church's present 
duly to this institution. It is on this 
latter iioiiii that I .ask space in Ihe 
•Advocate for a few lines.

This institution is preeminently an 
institution of the Church. It Was 
brought into being by the Church, i ’ 
wag from the beginning made dejicn 
dent upon I he Church .V school ma.v 
he locatetl in a creat civmnterc'al citv 
:tnd rely largely u |k iii its thriving, 
pushing spirit to care for it. It mav be 
founded by men or eoritorations own 
ing millions and de|H-nd upon them 
for support. Hut these things were 
not ronirmnlated when Southwestern 
was located. II was understood that 
(Jeorgelown wag chosen as the site 
largely for its centrality, health, moral 
and religious enTironment, with no
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DR. G. C. YOUNG CO., 680 Patriot Bu’i’dip

thought that its citizenship were or 
ever would be able to provide for its 
maintainauce and enlargement. The 
school was 10 do Ihe work of the 
Church and trust the Church for aup- 
|iort. It was to look to the loyal love 
and constant care of a great and 
growing Church. Under the Church's 
care she has grown vigorous and 
fruitful. Into the ministry of the 
Church she has sent forth her hun
dreds. Into the various professions 
and walks of life she has sent forth 
her thousands. Her most vigorous 
growth is her recent growth.

Having b« en entrusted to the 
Church, she is dependent on the 
Church. She was not born in afllu 
I nee. She has no rich foster par
ents. It is in the name of the Church 
the has set up her banners. It is by 
the Church's command that she has 
widened and intensified her work. 
She has gone forth doing the work 
the Church called her to do. never 
doubting hut that the Church would 
care for her growing needs. She has 
no other source to which to look. She 
has staked everything on the fidelity 
and ability of the Church. If she 
lives and grows, it must be upon 
nourishment furnished by the Church.

What then is the duty of theChureii 
to Southwestern? The duty of the 
oieaior to the creature. The duty of 
the parent to the child. Defend her 
righ's. supply her neeil.s, provide for 
her future. To do this inore.ased suti- 
I'ort is now imperative. More build
ings must be ereo'ed. The number of 
instructors must he iiirreased. Larg
er revenue for its maintainanoe sup
plied.

.As she turns in trustful deuendenoe 
to the Church, may she meet with 
it loving, liberal respi nse. .May the 
Cltureh's pulpit still plead Iter cause. 
Ma.v the Church's jiaper still publish 
her claims. May the Church's treas- 
tiicr still supply her nee'is. May the 
Church's children still fill her halls. 
May the Church's pravers still ascend 
in her Itehalf May the Church's God 
still lead her to greater triumphs.

J. SAM n.ARCUS.

IF THE FXBV ts CUTTING TtFTH
IV s'iir t« U"’<‘ that oli| mil «.11 f t<«.| nTni ’lT 
WiR«i«»*i SMthiM Syrui. f-" tccttiiuK, It

tl>  ̂ f h lU . '.■•it.Mia t‘i-» .'ti*..,, fill
n i ', - .  win.I «^»!».' ,'M.1 l-x t!-” rent ’*• f..? .Ilarrl;
T*f”1'3T fire mitA a 1-’Vle

MY RESIGNATION OF FINANCIAL 
AGENCY OF WESLEY COLLEGE.
.As has been stated by the prt. s d s 

li.atches. 1 hav.' been reli-vtd o! •! • 
appointment of Financial Agent of 
Wesley College by Bishop .Murrah a 
my own request.

That the friends of the college, in ? 
all who are inter sted may knu.* Jas 
what I have done in my ceuii. uum 
with the institution. I w.il g.\e 
through the .Advocate a hr.ef sta'.ê  
ment.

As shown by the .Auditing C* rrimi' 
tee of the Board of Trtistee*. wh> 
have passed upon my r n.lered r. 
IKtrt, 1 have raised in v.t il sab.-'cr. 
tions which are gilt-edge, fifty t':-. 
thousand, three hundred :iiid I'.fte. n 
dollars. Besides this nm.i an*, w.iy 
promised a few hundri'd doila-s ti •■ 
signed up, and other good i>ro p ets 
contingent upon organizo'l el? r' to be 
further carried out.

Of this amount taken in rti'.'cr 
tions, 1 have collected 'rein snl'M-r:;- 
tions which I took mys-'*. fl.T.'. y le 
sides t2'in collected outside my own 
subscriptions.

This financial work ti.as I.- en d'tn." 
between .lune I.a?' 'ear yn 1 .Marc:, 
r.r.st of thi' year.

To those who tiav,’ heite.l an-l en 
eour-.g. d me in this wor'g I dei re ' • 
retttrii my thanks of a.iipr-'eia’ ion

I expect >o return to ih" piistnra: 
ministry at the appnlnim-n* i f t ■ 
:uithorii> of the Chitreh. and to -t ■ "'1 
the remaintnir e"'eeti\e ' rs c.f ni' 
life in that depnrliU' nt of Cliristian 
service.

Me residence in the •■;tv of Ter-eP 
li.as been most pleasan’ ,"mi . grernh' 
to myself . nil rnm‘ly. end !:ere we 
will eon'iniie to make etir r* snienc'’ 
until I receive another .appointment 
the hand.s of the Bishop.

AV. B. Wi:.30N

Had he hen h.n.'i'y ::r! fnnl-le== I 
would not have loved h m as ' I’ d. 
There is a decree " f  nltv in all otir 
friendship-'. Misfor'tine h«s rn attrac
tion ftm e-'rtain sonis. The cement .of 
our lie.aris is mixe.l with tears, .and 
nearly nil our deen atfeclions have 
their heginn’ng in some sorrowful • m.o- 
t ion.—1 araartlne.

“Quiet and concealed unifv is more Ox'cen and alcohol vapor ■ l>een 
to be feared than open and declared found to be an effective heat: siirau- 
hatred ”—Noel. lant by EngllBh physicians.
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NOTES FROM STATE PRESIDENT.
The pro=;r:iin lor our State Smirtay- 

school rimfercace la noT ready fur 
the printer and will ho maUfj to all 
pastors and ’ iip< riiitcndenfs In a f'-w 
dav-i. It has b> t-ii <-oc(ln< d rl-'idly to 
Sunday -, !iool ~ k and pro’ lams and 
no one has bei n placed on dntv that 
has not nally do:u- suc'-e.s>fiii Sun 
day-sehool work in some d> partment. 
The inorninji and ev̂  nin^ : 'ssinna w ill 
he <|. voted to the discussion oi 'vork 
and pro d' Ins in which all classe- of 
worl.i'rs ire Ini-re-:'d. nrd the ai’ter 
noons wi:i ; c aivt ii to sectional naee* 
In.'S. There .’.ill le  a section for pr. 
sidiiiLt eM'-rs, on. tor pastors, one for 
Slip, rictciidcnts. one for teachers, .ami 

• lor i rim.iry worker*. In th' sc 
li'in for ;....'idine ciders sm h mdi as 
t|. . K. I!"a. h. .1. ronic Him. an. K. A 
Sini'h :i'd \ A. ’'Va.rnon men who 
ill'..' i" II onti”.cn.tly slice .s;'d In 
i.romriin : Si.mla.v n-hevds in th.'ir d|s- 
I I I ' ■ c| • .k lead. The pa.s-
•oi’s se ’ on wil: ii . e In it O. T. Cooper. 
It. I!, i- .io .r  I. T. Mi’i ’Inr" and C, \I. 
(iii.'on The - o.-rinteinlents wl I he 
I...1 ’ .v I'r: f I. i'.l.iir. Sitperinfcnd
"I't o: t; I'. :i;. | ;.:.hllc sc icd 'i
.1. \V. "'ood . .s in Anlonioi II. .1. 
\’: I , , Cl. ' ,Vi i !.: nr .-Jir. cinian.

I.. .... c  . ii ,1 ■! 'M a th l-  a n  l

I' M n ir ic r. I n.ill.'s. K. r tlic
c .. i.Jii 1 ■'f. have -riired sneh
. \ • c l -  1'. A. N ih i 'l .. of ftoiith-

t. rn .Vnaic

hi

Tex i ''tale N >r 
o Cl.i'iah. o'* the Fort
i.'c.I. M.. \V. K.

- i': !'l s!.'i—. •"ry of *h" North 
T. \ l- fr. '■ rcM c \f.I II 1 th'.so S.'C 
' -c '. I’ l •, i.:-. ^-c.) ' V nrs, rh'tp- 
t>'11. r.'il!'! .a’ d Ka .'lln"~. three tiien 
••.iio.c iccT r c ' , .  in rii" Chnnh ha. 
'■'iro' lo t .-ai : li -ili 'h.-ir -acci.

.sii',.’ tor., ned In t'-.-
Ill Ilf I ir t ; . ; ' ’ in.-. as a snecessfal 
s'in.I:". -.tvi'I -’r- idina e’.ler aWo
•Trs rio.i'e' is pr narln.: Ih pro^ra n 
|■"r 'i 'ir'.. r- ■ i ’ ion and details o ’ 
*?.■.' ’i ’ll 'e  a'l’di h.-'l in a shor* time. 
'I*  !' . r t* ' s thst all In all. thi- 
|; th . t es- i r .;raTn tha* o it Ftat. or 
■ .1 • I! 'l l- '.roiln ed. a:"t as he

hss hi,it 1 )' '• d In ' ryon- of t em ho 
■ ' ' ' . 1  I ' .• Th" fine. Is Pain

1 " ! t' . ; > • ril IMd. Meet n
there.

Ic iiin ’ • ' ......... week of th • Ka
vr-’ h I't.ean'pnent next A ii'ist th 
;.n .-rani ' ill ic  .lovotx’ entirel.- f> 
ss.indT-sc,oril wor': Fnnday-schoot
'.'■eek V dl '.< ■ in 11 and close
\m'ns' 1“ . I t  fh:.ii"rll xrill deliver a 
c'lirs. t f let* ir.'s on th. Fandamen- 
tals of Ch'ls'j.in Kd'ieation Pr. a'l'l 
Mrs. ITamill will both h.. f  r- an.l 
will rond a t an In Htnte o ' Methisl. 
x\> rnak.' this an* jiinremcnt a* a 
starter. Think of ih" prk lle-r. of 
spending a whole i (elt with *n<h ex
perts as these just -amln- how t" d" 
Snnday school wmT »nd eatlmr Hsh 
and hathlne In tlit .nrf and sle. plnr 
In the sen hreer* ween times. Xr- 
won sroln  ̂ to Epwror .1?

latrs to missions, but tb«y ap- full of 
sympathy and when you idve them a 
chance to really do something definite 
tor missions you will find a responae 
that reaches to the point of salf-de- 
nial.

Rcr. J. H. Groseclose. pastor of Gov
ernment Hill .Methodist Church, has 
an ini|>ortant rbarite In San Antonhi 
eontistious to the Army Poet. He Is 
an nntirins worker, and looks after 
all th'- interests of the Chiiph. and 
L-reat progress has been made under 
his pastorate. The following from the 
San Antonio Daily Expp'ss Is a mod
est account of his work, and indl 
cates the care he gives to the Sunday- 
school as well as to other Interests 
of the Church:

The Government Hill Methodist 
Church has had a phenomenal growth 
during the past two years The mcm- 
tsTshlp has grown from 1?0 to 270. 
The Sunday-school attendance Increas
ed from 50 to 200. The Leagui- was 
oruani/ed less than two years ago and 
has a memhcrshlp of more than too. 
There are live Woman's Home and 
Foreign .Missionary Societies. The 
Church has outgrown Its hididing. al 
fhoagh the hnllding Is only two years 
old. and has rented the building acroes 
the street, formerly occupied by a sa
loon and meat market. This building 
Is nsed for the overflow In the Sunday 
school and is called the annex. This 
Church Is doing institiitinnal Church 
work. It has a kindergarten six days 
in the Week, a sewing club, the Blm- 
\pron Smletv among the girls, th 
ftoys' Scout Club for twelve-years>ld 
hoys, and the Rlue Overall Club fbr 
the younger boys. There ts some 
Lymnasltim apparatus for the boys In 
the .annex and the boys are given 
“ tilkes" and outings from time to time. 
Each club bad an outing the pnst 
week. Eighteen Scouts were out on a 
"cMlI hike" and sixteen Rlue Overalls 
hill) a "hamburger hike."

There are among the members of 
this Church Americans. Germans. 
Sv.'edes. Mexicans and English, with a 
Fllllplno bov In Sunday srhooi and a 
Polish .few as a prospective member. 
Th. re have been only two Sundays 
■vhero there have not been conversions 
at the regular services since the first 
of November.

The budget system of finances Is 
i-e.|. Tb>. budget for this year h 
»;r.oo as compared to fltoo  last year

The prayer-meeting Is one of the 
inrge-t In the elt.v. Seventy persons 
a ere present Ia«t Wednesday evening

whera a aermoa or a Blhlo Itaaoo BMiy 
bo glvoB anawaroo.

Sacood. tho roBTentlon Idea la 
spreading tbrooghotst tho country and 
awakonlag Interest la all matters per
taining to the gnndny-ecbool. And 
really It la In the local or dletrlct coo- 
ventkMs where the meet good Is being 
done to advance the ways of working 
In Sunday-tchool. Of these conven
tions ten have been held the past year 
In various localities with a total at
tendance of 297 delegates represent
ing 73 Sunday-schools. Many other 
sections of th » country are getting 
ready and the conventloa Ides In mak
ing headway In the minde of our work-

w  w Ayer’h Hair Vifior Is for men. too. 
h  n r  J v i  ** “ splendid hair-drcs5infr It

is refreshing, cooling; and it keeps 
the scalp clean and healthy. It never chanjges the colcr 
of the hahr. not in the least. Ask your doctor 4 O s-ver

■ ROWNWOOD OISTfllCT MIMION 
ARY INSTITUTE.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORK IN 
MEXICO.

From the Mexico Methmilst.

In our Pnllas Corf. reuce Mrs R 
W. P,nl*<l will speak on Missionary 
Trainiug In the siind.-tv-school. Mrs. 
Balrfl Is u daughter of Dr. IIon> • 
Pl.s'iop ard has be*-n Imbltilng mis- 
siorary euthusia.-m sit h* r Ilf.’. She 
is .-ilsn Superirterdeut of Miisiou.irv 
TnIning In the Trlritv Sumlav-schoo: 
of Dallas and ip fhD pc-lfim. ha- 
made a r- cord wor h*- of .-iiv.l .tinu.

Brother ?iip< rluT rdent. If voc w->.i!.l 
devclc-n a r. -.I int< "est In mis Mon |?, 
rour =2umiav ,• hoc get them t-i ta'-c 
up some s.icrtal wf -'ll. sip-h r-x th ’ x-tp- 
port of a Bible wn nan. a xiid'-nt In a 
mi--:lf'U i.h'xi’ . c f a s-hclarshio I-. 
oee of o>ir tralrln^ schools Th--y 
nre a*.’ .- *o do It ’ f th' V think so. The 
-,,lnd - of (hi1dre-i respond v< rv dowlv 
to a'.stra't dogi.iV- even thotigh P re-
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Mexico Is an open field for the Sun- 
day-school and the opportunities for 
the same are Increasing everywhere 
demanding and taxing our talents to 
the utmost. Mexleo Is coming to the 
ligh' and In spite of the great tradP 
tional dlfficnltles and the endless op
position of the Roman Pathollc 
Phiirch. which has ever been the avow 
ed enemy of the open BIMe. the eaus > 
of rhrlst Is moving on "like a mlrhtv 
armv** composed. In Its constltnency. 
of 2IW Runday-sehools. with 1<*l olll 
ceps and teachers and an .'nrollment 
of 1fif!13 scholars, of all ages and con 
ditlons. hnt with a large percentage 
o ' course, of ehlldren. These are th- 
real hope of the growth of th*- king 
drm. for as has heen said' T o  save 
a m-in 1* to get a nnif. hut to sav>- i* 
child Is to rain a multiplication table." 
and as long as we plant In th • minds 
of the children the principles of th<- 
f.'ar of God and love of onr fellow 
men and train them In the servlci- ot 
the Master, we shall he doing some 
thing In the nerpetultv of the gosnel o ' 
tho fri'*h an-l llbertv in this fair land

\s we watch the development n' 
•his work, which Is natuenily slow, w ■ 
end man'' features ot enconragem.-nt 
and '.'reatfulpess.

Tn the first place we have n«»w bet e- 
tdeas of Rundar-scho<d oreanlxatton 
•vMch h.avo helped some citv schools 
to do more efilclent work. Uotne hare 
slreadr sennmte rooms for the pel 
tunrr dennrtment. while others nr- 
nsia.. whnt means thev cal’  eommatv* 
to Ir.tere-it the little ones In the Run 
i|av-schiK>|s In some rnral dlstrlr*- 
the methods appHe«I to chlldrea ar • 
oTtended to grown people who can not 
r--ad. The nse of ooarterlle ■ an-l les
son leaves has Increased and the cotn- 
Mnod Issues of the different denomi 
nntleTis reach the veartv nnmher of 
toopo copter. .\ number of these go 
to other Snanish-speaking conptrles 
Bictiire rolls and text cards are sl«o 
used, »nd some of the former, after 
the proper twe tn the schools, find 
their way to the homes of the people

Third, as a natural consequence lh«' 
national conventloos. which are h'-ld 
aoBoally In some larga center, are, 
more than ever before, a sourre of In
terest and Inspiration for all the work
ers who in large numbers attend even 
from the farthest points of the coun
try. This was made evident at our 
last national convention held In MexI 
CO City In September, when delegates 
registered from Sonora la the north
west In Yucatan In the soiitheest. The 
beantiful Sunday-tchool banners Ms- 
played. some exquisitely embrnlder'sl. 
bore testimony to the fSet that Inter 
est Is not wanting and that the ewt- 
look for the future is fnll of promise.

This year onr national ronventlon 
was greatly favored by a distinmish d 
delegation of vtshlng brethren from 
the rolled States and Cnnada. who 
came with Mr. Marlon laiwrence. Gen
eral Secretary of the tnlemailooat 
Siinday-scbooi Association, with the 
specihe purpose of attending onr ses
sions and helping with their presence 
and words of counsel. Never before 
had we received sneh an honor, and 
all our is'ople appreciated It very 
much, as conid he seen by th*- en- 
ihiislnsllr and hearty welcome given 
the poGy of tbIGy eight people as ih«'i 
marrbed to the platform the sseoml 
day of the conventloa.

For the above delegation, tor the 
granting ot diplomas to leaeher- 
trainlng grndules. and the adoption of 
the graded lessons, this ronventlon 
has been an epoch-making one.

laistlv, attention la railed to the 
fact that the organised Sunday-school 
work as promoted by the Interpatlonal 
Sunday school Association, has found 
as good a response In this country a> 
could be expected In tlew of the pres, 
ent enndition of the Churches Wbll 
the International Asooriatlnn has help 
ed ns In the snppoG of the Oenerul 
Secretary, we have raised for travel
ing. pGntIng and other necessary m- 
penses the amnnnt of I2S99.2I duGns 
the last five years, more than two 
thirds of this belPK direct cnntGbu- 
tions from the Snnday-sehonis, Th- 
Ideal of a yearly repoG and cnntGhn 
Mon from every Sunday-school has not 
tieen reached: but when we eonsMei 
the difllenllles under whirh we tabor 
we are thankful that something of real 
value Is being done.

G*-or-.re Washington, the great fo-ind- 
er ot the NoGh .\meGcan Republic. In 
one of his memorable speeches. vaM* 
"The perpetuity of this eonntrv d*-- 
pends upon the religions training of 
its ronth:" snd so vital a truth ap 
piles epnalty to Mexleo, and tiK-refore. 
In the name of the l4<rd and the now 
er of his might, we are stGvIag 
.against every foe or obstacle nntll 
we can have the Bible carried to everx 
border of the land and the Rnnday- 
;<hool made a mtehtv force for the 
salvation of the thousands of children 
who will be standard hearers of the 
future, and who, through loyal tervlc* 
win continue to uphold the truth

,\i the call of J. .\. Whltrhamt, P. 
K., the Inatitnir met at Santa Anna 
al 3:70  p, m. Wednesday, March 1st.

AB>r devotloBal exercises coodnet- 
ed by Rev. J. Frank Laker, the first 
topic, "KIH'I of Pastors Wanted.'* was 
dlsrnased by the presiding elder an
tler the subheadings. Kind the Cabi
net, Ambitious Presiding Cider. Good 
Board of Stewards. Good CTinrcb 
tlemher. Poor l,oat Soul. Antl-Prohl 
bltlnnlst. rompromising Church Mem 
tier Wants.

It was to ns both humlllailag aad 
helpful— humiliating as wv thought 
who IS siilllcienl for thi-se things? 
Helpful as we resolved to stGve the 
hariler to measure up to the eondl- 
llei'S suggested. The address shemid 
l-e iilven to the ,\dxoeate

"Relation of Presiding Rider to 
1‘usiora In Ills Dtstrirt," was the sab- 
>*et assigned Rev. W. II Howard of 
I'olemin Station. This was a most 
helpful address of which we most nn- 
foGunalely failed to seenr* aotes 
There was no need for exboGatlon as 
every pastor In Brownwood DlOk/Irt 
feels that ihe relaiiofi of onr presid
ing elib’r to ns Is bleal. and we are 
siGvIng to rrelprocale

"Siinday-.Sehonls and Congregation.*' 
was the topic assigned to Rev. C. R 
Wrlaht. The Snatlav-sebonl In the 
Bible School. Its relation to evange- 
llr.atlon Is fundamental, heennse fal 
The Sueday school has the iiarhnrrhed 
•’rst, h>-slnnlng with the baby rolt lb) 
The Sunday-school has the best hour 
on the te st day of the week. The 
I'sstur has the scrond chance. |e) 
fhe Sunday i.rhool (through the tenrh-
e*s» has the best oppoGUttlty. The
teachi rs have each a riaas and may 
leach as Is definitely and specifiealiv 
aerdbnble to that class The pastor 
has all classes. Idi The work of lk<- 
Sunday-school Is ceastGKtIve. that o ' 
the tis'inr Is reconstmetlve.

■ Htiw t'an the Iwiymcn's Movement 
lie'll Sunday-Scbools?" Thla topic 
wss practkallv discussed by Rev R 
\ tjinasinn. but we failed tn aeeure 

P o l e s  Mere th.- Institute adjourned 
t o  the evening hour when Rev. J. W. 
f•stls. n. by app'lnlnicnt pvacbed on 
"pewers of the Young and How to 
Employ Them.'*

SNYDER SUNDAY-SCHOOL RE-OR- 
OANIZEO.

Rev. R. B. Bonner, our NoGhwest 
Texas ronference Sunday-sehool Seere- 
fary. was with ns Rnndav. Febniarv 
Ifi and reorganired onr Runday-arhool 
from top to bottom, putting It on .. 
modem baais. His visit was aa In
spiration. hIs preaching a bene-llctlon 
and be Is the most practleal and efil 
cb-nt Rnnday-s« bool man I have ev'*r 
had with me. x promlm-nt Riinda» 
-u'hnol olllrer of the Baptist Church, 
after hearing his talks and sermons 
said- "He's far ahead of nnv Rtvie 
Sunday school man I have ever 
heard." People are sflll laU Ing of 
his plain, helpful talka and snirllnal 
preaching. He Is ceGalnly the Gght 
man fit the Gght place. X visit to 
vonr charge hr thla comnefent eoB'p 
crate.1 Sunday-school man wilt he a 
Messing to you and he wilt do wor'- 
that will long abide Mr people g|a i 
|v paid his expenses and gave him •*> 
extra to help pay hla expenses |o the 
grea' Memphis meeting. Go ye and d-> 
likewise and let ns have a flae repr* 
senfailve there. Stivder goes forward 
In S’tndav-school arork.

J. W. H rN T. P. r
Snyder. Texas

'KpwoGh Leagues aad How They 
May He Employed to tho Orantast 
tioo i of All Coneoraod.'* Ha "knock
ed" the pnaior who finds no place (? ) 
for Ike l.4Wgue and suggested many 
avenues of uwfulnaas which abould 
suggest ibemseUss to tha Ihonghtful 
pastor. The topic was fuGbar dia- 
russrd by Wright aad Patlaon.

"How Can tha Lnynua'a Movamaat 
Aid l.eagues." was aaawered by Rev. 
W. I.. Bramlon In aonie practical ang- 
gisilons aad this was folloarad by 
Rev. H. C. Bowman In a splGtnnl talk 
on "Orgaaixlag aad Parpatnatlng the 
Is-ague." \Vc must organlsa, ws mast 
perpetuate, wc must take care ot onr 
young people or others will takn care 
of them to our hws.

J. W. Patlson spoke on tha "Power 
of th.' Press In the Rvangalisatlon of 
Ike World." and Rev. E. V. Cos lad 
the diM-usslofi of "Our Dlntlactlve 
Horirlnes and the Importance of 
I'ren.hing Them." He waa tollowad 
by Rev. Josephns Lea and both ware 
emphatic la declaring tha dnty of 
pleaching—not harping—on onr dla- 
tlncilva ductrlnaa through aamion. 
book and tract.

E. V. Cox. J. W. Patlson. C. Kar- 
ne>gay nvic appointed a commlttaa 
to luauguraia a luovemeat for tha 
holding of a series of Ltoctrlnal la  
stiitttes la the hounds of the District, 
ttur people perish for lack of knowb 
edge.

Yhls ended the lastltnta proper. 
Ret \V. If. Howard remnining and 
pr. aching at ahthL It was a prof- 
Ita’ile ormslun aad a time of retraah- 
Ing at ahthl. It was a profitable oc- 
iasb>B and a time of refreshing to 
the brethren as we met and confer- 
n-d oil tbes4 and other matters of 
Inter, si.

J. W. PATIdON, Secty.

It la a matter of little i-un*e.|oeace 
whether yon hare p.-ace or not. bat It 
la a matter of the grrat«-st consequence 
arbether )on are Gghteona. .Xad yon 
will never get peace by pursuing It; 
you will g.'t It only by pursuing Gght- 
eousaess. Peace flees from ibone who 
I'ursne her; bat tbos.* who pursae 
GghtfXNuneas with slaglrBess ot par 
pose she steals up behind unexpi^- 
V dly and folds In her embrace, -l-d man 
Xbbott.

•ssond Day.
Ib'votlonal exerriaea were eondnet- 

e.1 by M.'V It. loinctlnn.
Rev .1. F. Lnkrr was first on the 

pregram with a well developed ad- 
lire's on th.’ "Relation of rkurrh Bx- 
l.’tislon to RvaageliratlnB." 'Hie 
I'burch. with all of Its organlzationa. 
••'••SI hing. ttuaday-srhool. leagues, 
e tr . ronslllute Ih.’ rhureb family. A 
family must have a home. The 
Chur, h must have an establlahed 
plarr There waa rot so mnrb beard
• f tb I >tuon till b’. built the temple. 
X gisid bnlldli’g gives self rsspert 
an.I lonfiileiire He gave out of hla 
own exierteme the results of super- 
cstllng a sNp.'rsnnnat.-d shark, witk 
a new biilldlag hi keeping with the 
aurmnadlnga. in th.- dlsraaslon fol
lowing It wis saggesieil that we bm 
Ware of the townalie man with a free 
let wbcD- you don't want it—or the 
•lu’S'bm I'f a lot with rrvrGing 
s'linga to It ti we ask little tbiags
• f mir iMsiple tm-y will do llltle things 
I Is exsier to build a good than a 
sorri thing. Bnlliling a anod Charrh 
Is gi ml pren. hing.

\t ihU p-’lpt was Inirodaced Mr 
I' I. .V.ince. a layriaa of Delomn. 
Nexa. sho b In the .-mplny of the 
. It' <1 iv .h o o l I'oa'd as Runday-school 
" l ’’ sb>nxrv Bro Nance hail dose
• • e -v.itl. In Ih-’ HislGrt, of which
• !”  I’r>'’ hi.n k|Mdie la highest terms.
• nt e -Ixte Sie. sp.x Isll.i made out

the ea'Ire tim.’ h.- ronld allot to
• I;- »'n'W"V.t>rd DIstlirt

"t'o-’p i'y an l Town rhurrbes." was 
■oV. n Hoon bv Rev ,\ R Turney 

■’b’- teinilof. Is that heiween David 
II" 1 l''naihan, ue do not always ua- 
>•■ istsnd iS 'h  other If tb.’ rircalt 
•’ ’ •••<><•• In the ruuntrv scbool-bouse 
h.is bis problems, so hss ibe blgb 
s’ eepb- min Rome e*Hintry members 
ciinfice Iheir religious .-fftwls to Ibe
I m’ . i l " ’? whin th<’y crawl out 

their sh. II sbed elf. sbou' and
'. ' I ' ,  lull’ snbi sh.’ll - Mil next time 

riie a t »Bs brought nut that every
• fi’ ior III the DIsiGct was a country
• al e| lor, sn't all ronv«>Ged In lb*
• lOiMry- save Howard, who laid claim 
to the dignity of a village stoG. Al
II o'clock a very betpfni sermon was 
•I. Ilvcrr.l by Rev r .  R WGtbt of 
•trosrns'tifld

If the peace of God ts lo rule In mr 
heaG It is bccaosa tbc God of Pence 
himself la tkore —Aadraw Marray.

Afisrnoeo tssalon.
Rev. (• R Reese led the devotloanl 

service Rev W. T. Jones IHsrawt il

EDITOR BROWNE
Of The Rockford Morning Star.
"A'smi seven yenrs ago I censed 

drinking coffee to give yonr Postum 
a irlaL

"I had ruffered acnti’ly from varb 
ous forms ot indigi stion and my 
stomerb bs<l become SO disordered as 
to r>’i>e| almost every soG of substan
tial food. My general health waa bad. 
.Xt . b s> Iktercals I would suffer se
vere stiarks «  bleb • onfined me la bed 
for .1 w. • k or more. Soon after 
ihanglag from coffee to Poetnm Ibe 
India •stion ahai.-d. and In a aboG tlSM 
etased .-mltelv. I have rcmtlani’d the 
(Lilly nse of your excdlenl FOod DGnk 
and assure yo-i moat cordially that I 
am !t.<ieMcil in you for the relief It 
baa nmugbl me.

"Wisuing yem a roatlnucd sacreaa. I 
am Yours very truly.

J. Staab-y Browne, 
Managing Editor."

t>f course, when a awa'a health 
shows be i-aa stand coffee withont 
tfxnil.b’. M  him dGnk It, bnl most 
highly nrgnalxed braiteworfccra alm- 
H.v r-innor.

The drugs lalarsi to Ibe coffee 
(mrrv affiG Ibe stomach and other 
organs am: theao- to the complex 
nerviois sysiim. throwing it iml of 
l«h im . aid i.rodnclng disorders la 
vsrtcms parts of the body. Keep np 
Ibis dally iiolaonlBg and ser-ons dls- 
' asc’ g.-nc rally supc-rvenrs. So when 
man nr wi-man flads that coffee la a 
smocKb bnl deadly enemy and health 
Is of any valae at all, there la bat one 
mad—ciali.

It la i-asy in find out If coffee be tbc 
cauee C»f the Imubles, for If left off 19 
clave and fnsium be used la Ita plnce 
and the sick and diseased conditions 
bi'glB lo diaap,<ear. the proof la an- 
answerable.

1‘imtum Is no* good If made by ahoG 
hoHina. It mast be bolted full IS mla- 
nlcm -ifler bnlllag begtaa. when Ike 
cGsp fiavnr and Ibe food cleateala are 
bGmghI nut of the gra*l»s and the bev
erage Is n ady to fulfill Ita mtaskm of 
i.alalabic comfoG and reaewlag Ihe 
ci’lls sad nerve ccmires broken down 
by coffee.

"There's a Remaon."
«}ei the Http. book. "The Rond to 

WrIlTlIle." In pkga.
Ever raad the above letter? A new 

one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and fbll e f human
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A New Stomach
Stuart'* Dytpepaia Tablet* Restore 

L tele** Organ* to Normal 
Ccnditicn.

A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE.
Stony a iuff»-r«-r fion; l)>s|M-|it!ia, In- 

dirioiitin ami klmlnd oUnient* of the 
itUcsl \k‘ orciin* <arri<* around an 
a:.«uluti-l> ii*el<-M oton.or'h— a d«ad 
kind, and n < c5*;>ool for cri-r-in(T< a*- 
Ing di'ord'-m. Tbo touscli-* an- *wn- 
Ingiy worn out. tho mm-ou* lining has 
lost it* *err>-tl\e power, and food 
t!ik>'n Into the s'omarh lie* there and 
ferimnis. rauaing sour eructations. 
Lek hing*. hcitttbum. dirziners and 
other distn-s-iiiiK rnndilions. .Man.v 
sufti-n re 1 nve glv.-n up in despair un
til ti.e.v hi been Indu'rd by «im e 
liiieri-sn il friend to try a Imx of 
Stuart's it}s|H|Mia Talilef*.

Slusiit's IlysiMiisia Talikls are the 
di stM-.ilil-'* suni end only hois-. They 
i.r-' a na'er.il PMoraiivi of heiiltliy 
A4 tlon to the slomaeb and small in
ti siines. iN-iau*-- they HUpl'Iv just Hi-- 
- k tm-nwi It.It the wiiik stomach laeks 
—iM-iisIn. .olden »i mI and other diges- 
tlres.

If yim arc aTlrti-d with any of the 
■>imitnm* atmie di-serlt)<-d. be araun d 
that vour iliee tiye org;>ns are losing 
|io«i r. -they nn-d kelp and theri- :* 
DO tm-n SI rsibte hi-lp to U- giren them 
thrji to supply i |emi tits whieh will do 
the work of digiiition for thim.

Stuart'* I»y.it>e|isla Tnlik-t* hare 
lMM*n fouiK* hy the test of nputahle 
physli-lM.* in the I'niled Slati-s siTH 
tin s ' Itriialn to l>svp n markalde di- 
gestlv ■ |o»i r>. I ne cniln of the aetive 
prln Ipli- Ilf the^.. lat.h is lielng suffl- 
I |t-ni to d'gest n.'i •' rr-iins of ordl- 
n.nrt fond. It ts pk-ln that no matter 
srhet the londhion of ^our stoniarh, 
or how f.nr your disi-.'ise hit.s pmen sa
id. one i.rly of Stijsrt's I»ysiM*rsla T.nie 
let* lakm at nn .--I time w II do the 
«tirh ..Ivi your ■tomaeh an npiiortu- 
tiltr to n min il* Inst |mi-.i-i rs. th< 
mciu Ie« I-*11 i;i- sfri-nsikeni-d. the 
gi.ends Inriror.tli d. and ,'ou will lie a 
r.*w -nan.

It lost* nnihlng to prove the iffi-e- 
ilv. p.-ss of this . unv Send for a fm- 
rzimpli- iKtikage today. F. .\. Stiiar* 
t 'o . 3*-l Kluar' llldg.. Marshall. Mieh.

All druggists full Stuart's ltys|M>p- 
sia Tat U-'h at r « i-eni* a box.

THE MINISTER'S WIFE.
From my earlii-si n ligioiis lifi- I 

have felt a de< p bive for min!s-i-r*. and 
the yiarn.ng of my soul '.«as t-> sueiid 
my whole life in the eausi- of the tsird.

I am now a minU'er 'i wife, and iii' 
kive I* to thi-ni. .vlihongh i kiiiei but 
a yi-ry few of ibim.

I do not iMgin this l. tti-r tiy siiyin; 
to the world. “ Vi'i- tie. il y.u.- id;', 
hut if we live our lixis sell m. i-oiii- 
•Hand yojr risiieit and ail>iiir:iiieu for 
the minister'a wife. Ours Is :i l.f - of 
work, more for oilier* thi.n (nr self, 
t-nd is for a worthy i-iid. I I'e.-iti- n i 
highr-r I tilling, aa I K-lit-ve t re I 
none. My greatest de-ln is to Ik 
worthy the railing.

The idi-a no long- r pn-xii:l.-i thttt 
woman is only Ihi- shadow ami .ittird- 
ant iniagi- of hi r lord, ar.il i.- su|i- 
IMirtid allogetlier in her weakni-ss by 
lite pnimllM-nee of his fonitude. 
ShaKi s|M-arv. Sitxt. Han'e. r'iiaui-er 
and SiHneir wire not aniu.-iiiig llum- 
*elvea with a lirtitioua vii «  of the re 
latioas Iw-twien man and woman when 
they thought that laeh had Aha: toe 
other bad not. l-!ai-li rnmpl -ti s tin 
other and is compk-lid by the oth- r.

Ours it a g-mitly heritage, and w<> 
have an a tsun-d eon'idem-i- that w. 
shall bare this In rlt:-i:i- uiiwiisti d and
• nlargi'd to our i-hildn-n's i-hiltin-n. 
T!ie teosi honorable task aneh i: li 
he si-t any wont.-in Is to I- - a gtsul .'iid 
wise mothi-r in n g-H d h ime. a r.:er< d 
home, a vestal temple.

t»ur homi- must in< lude tiie whop- 
t'hiin h. 'ft e parsonage difTi rs from 
othrr bomi * only Iht'i it taki - in the 
alfirtinii* of the |iari !̂i as well .is of 
■he doniistle om*. The t'hiiri-ii eilu-
• sies through the home*. Cod made 
the home tie- chh-f suherv of n-ligioiis 
training. The mln:<i<-r's wife has ae- 
•M-a* to the home life of t'lO t'liun-h in 
proliortlon as she m.'>k-* h-r home at: 
hletil oni To ful'ill this she nnist b
I nduringly good. Inf.ilh! ly for
ai-li-renunelailon that she ina> lu-xer 
fail the minister's slik-t wli -̂ v.i h pa-- 
s'ona'i- r* ntli-ness and .i trtt- -nini.'-*' 
ef Si rxire Thi- niin! .:••*'* m’olh i-t 
and spirit is for diu'larng the life that 
I* In Christ, a jinip'.ie' from li.in. Il
ls lifting up i Im‘ rniss tha- siiiful m-ii 
inayr look and lire. Know.ng tha- it 
mai’ i rs how this shall he ilnue. the 
Methodist Church Is •diir.::l; g its iiiii:- 
iatry. In hislth. in taste, in kiiowh dg.- 
and thought. In sympathe'le k  nsibil. 
Ityr. In spirit and character. She 
ahonld lie a* truly i-duia'.-ii .us ilii-y.

The pastor's duty I* to fiail his tlm-k. 
tn see to the mainienane- of his 
Church In the advanc- and defense. 
Ills wife's duty is to assist in the or
dering. In tha corafoi.lng and in the 
beaatlful adoramaat of the Church.

(the must go without the gate where 
order is more diflicul'. distress more 
imminent and Iovelln<-ss more rare. 
Shi- has i>ow-er to redeem, to heal, to 
guide and to guard. The guile of suf- 
fi ring, misery and injustice of the
• arth lie with woman. Let us 1m- 
..iitd-s to her in her imwer.

She has |K>wor lo ruie. sweet order
ing, arrangi iiient and decision. She 
s .is  the iiu.-illties of tilings, their
i lalrns and llieir places. Let us edu- 
iiili- her to this iKiwer by ourselves lie-
tig examples of I'uriiy. decision and 

oie dience.
Think of a miiils’ er's wife, tender 

•iml delie.ite. with the jiower over the 
parish eliildrcn and men. purer than 
•h.- air of heavi-n and stronger than 
the sins of earth, alidieate this majes- 
•V to play at preeedi-neo with her next 
d-M r neighbor. Think of her. if you 
1 -n -.rithoiit losing faith in women, ai-
10- . :ng her children to prow up out- 
-'ll.- til- i:omi', on the s-reets. outside 
rhe Chnreii in the haunts of sin. She
l. n not li ad a eani-r of outside us-- 
fi.im ss until iier home has l>een made
.....  d: hi r eliildn h made exanitihs
-• other childri-ii.

I haxi- heard cf a fc'V ins uiiccs 
;.. n- a iireaeh- i's family ruin--d his 

p.Mliy wiirk. Their ehildri-ii at si-)iool 
iniigbl others that sonu-times our live.s 
iPi r.ot i-orresimnd with our thought, 
.-'ome ministers' ehildreii are only 
-aught tiw- softer and milder virtues 
and th-' stem and hardy iiuali'i.-s ari-
ii ft for them lo learn laliw in life.
I iiev siiould in- taught lo overcome 
d:.'iculiii-s ami not to avoid them: to 
i.iive stout hearts and ready hands.

llui I must imiuire whut kind of an
• ducaiion is n-ed'-d for a ministi-r's 
.>!1< to lit h-r for tluse duties. Il 
-,,.ii.ld lapin with a physii-al tr.iinin::
■ ! d sje'a I XI relsi- as may eoniirm tier

;-lt!i and [lerf-i-t lur lieatity. iler 
,:iiuIiiU-‘ .--itO'iid lie suih as would 

I .->iid Ji.d- . lo  sliow kindni-ss to 
ran • rs. Slie shoiiid know- tho Inve- 

i-m of nulunil laws. Ili-r kn iwit dg. 
-.1 -ii-ohi-zy should lie sui-h a.i would 
. oalib- her xvie n -ler hiisiiand preach- s 
..:td reasons ;<i trai-i- the hidden e(|uali- 

.1 of divine n -void and c.atch sight, 
.-oiigh the darkness, of the fa;eful 

'lin.ids of wox.n Pre that conn-i-t i-r- 
lor witii n-;ri!-utii>ii. In inathema'ie.r 
-I'.e shonlii In- .il-le lo unders'and the
m. lliiiinm ss of tho proiiortion of this 
■■ orlil and that of Cod.

‘ il r education should l-e acconiplisii- 
I d .ir.d hi Ipful for d.aily usi-. Moib-rn 
t i l l -  Is i-omtd-X and intinse and devcl-
0. -ment is fi I' In every ( i Im t of our 

I-: Ml our I'diicaiion and work will
i.i vt r I’tid. luist. but not k-ast, ti-ach 
h r ei-ononiy.

Far be it from me lo pr aeh a c<m- 
ti nipt for all that ran make life lova- 
i l<- and w holesonM-ly jdeusant. ! love 
•o 81' ■ IX woman nii-e. neat, elcgant- 
Ii'iiking her liest in llie prettiest drc-s» 
that her t.aste and purse can afford. 
It i.-i tile ikgri-e beyond that that 
proves so fatal to .\meric.aii motlier- 
i.ood. The tone of society di-crea3i“< 
i I  xtraxa-rani-e ini-r> ases. I’aint and 
ci>i."nons, slung and vaudevilles, read
ing inor.il iiovi Is. are in thcms-lves 
10.ill offi-nsi's v.-t they are iiuick and 

I iitp'ing oonve,''ane. s on a very ilaii- 
g: rails high road.

I'ar in Ihi darkness of the terrible 
.s:r.M-l and In the lield.s. then- an- chil- 
:ir. n iryiiig. wi'h their fr- sli lives torn 
aid l-rokeii, for the 'vatit of a Chris- 
:i.in mother and I'hrisiian ciiiidrin to 
love til*’ 111. ''Wliilp the souls of iiM-n 
.ire ily-ng for a little hit of love, whik- 
li.e i-liildii n. too, an- crying for a Ut
il.- let of love; stand no longer idly 
liy. you can hel|i them. If you try; go, 
ilnn. saving. 'Hen- am 1,' with a litib- 
bit of love."

Can it be said of our l.ord toilay 
ih.at th-' foxes luive hoics and the hiids 
111 the air have nests, and in our pur- 
L II thi- stones cry out ag.iiiist our
11- imc* and say that they are the only
i-illo.-s where ihi- Son c-f .'!;-ii i.in l.i.' 
I;'sh. a-I? i .'lUS.l I . J \('!<S(>.\

''atalim-. Ti-xa*.

A REPLY TO MRS. SNGEO.
: r r-i ding I ill.an Itc.d Sue-d » 

I ' Iv o VIis. V.'. il. V.iug<iaii on som- 
' ..I:ii;;'i;.-. I li-el I i-iiii not n-fiaiii froiii 

.!« lie a n-ply lo .'.rs. rtni- d on ilie 
. It jt 1 1 of tlM- forty-two jiarl.v.

If forl.v two ts a game that is so 
;-l(.-t>aitt to some o( us that » e  ar- 
J.i.-i! Ii.-'.itiil to iiogli-i; our home ilu:ii'.--. 
our chiblrcii and our husbands. I .say 

is hipli time we Hlop and iiiinl:.
I oi s it givi- us any leai |>|. .i.-suri-.' 

ill- i; II I'k v ;-;in.; lo tin- m;iul'.’ Ls 
i l - a n y  pnibi m it? Of coursi- tlx- 

" I :  s who are in the eireb- of high so- 
I- ... as they ir ll i. Iliiit the niore 

.ae p'0!'le, v: iiit.vi sei III lo Iiiiiik i. a
1. a:k of 'ligh life. Ibil Jusi tibnk of all 
■,o-v givi III wliat lh-> call .--oeicty.
: i' ir liiallii, !u ‘ r l•;lI!dl^n. .md will 
.- cl ry effort in liieir po.vi r to r.i

. . fortv-iwo p.irties: i:s ..i! tlieir
• ( .-III to P • ahi ad ill tiieir dres-. skill 
,i| .1 refreshtm nts.

.\nd if .VO.i'll stand or sit and watcli 
till m on their way they an- full of 
J.I-I-. e.icti oi-e going with th, full in- 
i.-ntion of winning the gaim-. .\nd 
I'otue of them are mothers and mcm- 
iK-rs of the Methodist Church or some 
other Church. Perhaps their little ones 
at home, wi b ao one to are that they

are cared for as they should be while 
they are away, or maybe they have 
sent their little girls to some neighbor 
to care for while they are gone, and 
that throws a double hurik-n on that 
friend: and maybe their little boys are 
on the streets hearing all the bad lan- 
giiugt- il is iKissible for them to bear. 
Hut that is all right; that is only the 
future pcni-ratUin: they can wail for 
our care and iiiueli iii-i-di d advice until 
we get Ihiough willi the deligiitful 
game of fony-two.

.And then we wonder vvliy our lioys. 
and girls, too. for that matter, turn our 
to I).' bad; look to the social way of 
playing forty-two.

y-'ot to faPe, for the fa-alt lies in our 
Uing loo much of a game player. 
Cod will condemn tho molhcr w'ao neg
lects to do her duly, or Ihi- ( hureh 
mrmtjers who neglect Co ir duty for 
the social call to as black a fate as 
he '.vill the professional gami-li r for 
any of tiie games he ever ind:ili--i d iii. 
Come again. .Mrs. Vaughan, carry the 
light on. While we are dghiing tiie 
gumbliii.g table let's also light the 
smaller game, the timid step to a 
higher game, tor I lOiisidcr forty-two 
only till- t'.rst timid s:m!>: .ind the first 
( ne hit will he the first to lialioo.

tMH!<.i it. il. Iii ILN'.
\eiiie. 'I'exas.

WAS JUDAS A THiEF?
Was.ludas a lold-hoarti-d thief when 

he entired the s-.-rvie,- of the .M ister.’ 
In an article in tin- .Advocate not loii.g 
ago .Mr. C. C. Iteynold.s says in- was. 
Now. wiih all due n-spict to the writer,
I l>eg to differ with liini. and lo Ik - 
ailowi (I lo stale my ri asons fur so d i- 
ing. .My firs' reason is that .Iiid ;.s was 
ealkd of Cod to tiie work of tin- min
istry; as is seen from the following 
Seripturi’ s: .Vattliew 1-';1-S w<- ba\-> 
Ihi-: ".And when he had eaik-d nn o 
him ills tw-i Ivi- disciple.', he gavi- tie m 
jaiwi r against iiiielian siiiriis to easi 
tiii m out, ami to heal all inaiiner of 
.'iekiKss and all manner of disiase. 
,\ow the nanie.s of Ihi- iw.-lv- ai-osM, s 
are ili-.se; Simon, wiio is tailed I’t-
0- r. and Andre.v. hi' l-rollu r; .lam« s.
the son of Zihcdei-. and .lo'-n. his 
iiroihtr: I’liilip ai-d Har; iioloim w.
'i homas and .Aiacliew. .lames ami I eli- 
t-:-.'us, wtinse surname wa.i rhadd- us: 
Simon amt ludas. Tluse twel.e. Ii-- 
Kus si-iit forih and command' -1 mem. 
saying go not into the way of the tien- 
tilis. hut rather to the lest .-lieep of 
'll - ho-jse of Israel. And as ye go, 
linach, saying the kingdom of Iicaven 
is at hand. ILal tho sick, cbaiiso tho 
li-iN-rs. raise tin- di-ad. casi om d vil.s: 
fris-ly ye have receiAed, freely give.” 
Then ill ?'ark's Cosih-1. in ilie third
1- liapter and tieginning at the tiiiriei-n'h 
Verse, we have this languag.-: " Ami 
III- goeth up into a mountain, ami call- 
I'lh unto him whom in- -.voul-i: and 
ibi-v eame unto him. .And in- iinl:iined 
twelve, that they shoiiiil lie with liim, 
and that hi- might .sand them forth to 
t reach, and to have po-.-cr :o h-til .siek- 
nesscs and to cast out devils. ’ .And 
Mark, in giving the names -r the 
twelve, gave .litda.s as one of .him. 
Then .-'t. I.uke. in tlie sixth eiiatee!. 
im-ntions .luiLts as on - of the twilve; 
so we si'c from thi-si- iiassag- s iluc 
.ludas was call* d of Cod to p*-*‘a<-h tlic 
(tosiiel. My s< cond renson for di.s- 
.-gri-eing with 'trother Weynohl' is tliat 
.ludas w.gg not only c.allod i > t!ic tiiin- 
istry. liiir h*’  was ordain* il and «• n* 
out to niinisu-r to iiie peoiil.* in h*>Iy 
Ihiups: as i.' ejeii from tie- 'lo.-iM-l l>.’ 
Mark tl.it. ".Ami he oid-iiied i-velve 
laal lliev might iu- with him. at;d hai 
in- iiiigiii st-mi ; ’.;em forth to prem h. " 
Xow-. what* ver we iiia.v think o; oCier 
tilings, w-,' can not disagree abou' whin 
is hire statid: for Mark says tiiey 
VI r-' ordiimd lo be with uiiii .ii d tht-t 
I.e might semi them l*> prea< ii. A'"*!!. 
now-, my friends, wh.it do >mi tlii-ik of

■mlnpg 
1V -- ii«- 
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oa.se of Judas. AA’ell, now, you w-ill 
have to excuse me, for I do not be- 
lu*ve inv l.ord could l-e guilty of a 
ihiiig lik- that; for lie says i ’lat 
good tie- can not bring f-inli tvil 
fiiiii. iieiiher can a corrupt ir--> bring 
fortli gO'd fruit. I sup;iose licit I lu
men ttiai .!*-siis ord.iiiu d and s* ill to 
in* ach til- ilespol would lie coiisii!*-!-* d 
piMid ir* CH. and t'-a: ,b s i.s ainu d for 
ibem lo prcdiicc fruit <ir lie woiiiil .-ml 
have Still til* ill; for .lesiis n* v* r did 
; nything foolish or astdes.s. .My 'lii'<i 
ri a.ioii for d.IT* ting ,\uu liroiiicr llc.'-- 
1 oM.' is that .Ic-l.is was i: ;: un‘y c iU- 
* d of i;od. and ord.i iu'd -o lie- ;nin- 
islry, li'tt liiar li- did go and pr.:cii, 
ami li-.al the sick, ai d ca-t on: d- v*:.-;. 
.'-iatlliew says in the sixth verse of ihe 
I nth chapter: "I!m go rather to tiie 
l<-si sheep of the r.mise <if Isra I. ' 
'u'< II. wh.it do you siippos- lie wan t'd 
I'liem to do? AViiy. to try :o bring 
til; 111 ’ 'i.c’i; to t!-,-' frid or lui. i. to iim 
l.oni: .titii y* I on-- of —i, a-, oi-.L-r; 
o id-cllior ijeynnlds, was a colil- 
iU'art.,d tl.ii-t'. .Vow !■ - u.' -•-■ what
we can find om ai'oii, itii-- '.ruling 
lie in oir. In tie .--ix’*" a v, r, * of 
til,' :<nt!i ehapl-r *.1 \ :i! w. i<'siis 
says. "It. hold. I s.-ad y-n for-h as 
-ilu in the midst of . v .-; • ><-
Ml* fiiro wise as to, ami as
1-armb ss as il-.ves, ' Now- iio-.v d-s-s 
■Itc t'.o ill'll <if a m.an '.vlio ;s a ,■ du- 
iieeri'd t’iiiei b-imr as a .di*. ;i tir as 
liarnib'.'s as a dove strik' .vot? 'I')- ii. 
in I nk- t*:!-?. w,‘ liave -Id,': ' 'Pit* ti
!i<- catlfd liis tw. lvc dis. lt.Ic.' "• r
ati'l gav- tluni pnw<'r and aut'.'.oriiy 
i-ver ail devils and To iiii '' 'L ' :..-s. 
and It" sell* tlU'iii to preaeii iir- kina- 
doni of c.od. ami 'o ii-al liie i-b k. ' 
'I !i'. n. in verse ti, 've liave t'lts laii- 
gua;-o. "Ami ih.*y d t';ir'*d and m 
ihrongli t'lc lo.-n.'. '.ireaf , m; tio- 
■ iosi" ! a.ul lit i.i'iig <-.eryv't ' H-i ■, 
tiiany did Ic  siiid'.’ T ie  itii'l ■ li - 
-leni he, and if li-: : w.'.r'i. 'i : in 
•ill' : .'tiding. ii;.a-!S Tvelve, ■■■• n h ■ 
.'■iiiK' lie,', in ’ i'-' .ueit’g -.vill iii-'an 
iwidv,' iii o; or '-''p Ci* r*' is n i wav 
by which w.' can S' .' w!';; im : ,i a.
; II. Itrothor iieynolds s.ivs that d:s- 
>ascs :iml devils n, :.n ■ ;•.<- s.-nni' tain-. 
S.?y. Hrotiier il* ynoi'!.', ! of ,i
d'etionarv do yon iis,-? 'i'be id ,i of 
di.sease timl d-vils b, in : ■■o- same 
•bing is a m -.v on,' to ; . . for ."tre. 
'.V<-11. let ns see: it. s-iit tii.-m *o 
eur-' dis'ases c.ml *- eas- out devils, 
iliai is lo say. eur-- dis-; - ami

f.di 
; r ie

I’d 11-

diseases or cast out devils and devils; 
that sounds rather like some silly per
son talking, to me; for .Icsus asks itus 
(■uestion. How can satan cas out s.v 
iaii? .\iy fourih reason for disagree
ing witli Itrothor Ii* ynolds is tlia- 
.iiulas, !-y transgression, b-ll from tin- 
iiiinistry. In tiie first chap'' r of .Acts 
..ml twoity-fourt’.i .ami ; weiry-fifli 
V*. rses we iitiv*- this languag-■: ‘.And 
liie.v pr.iyc'i, and said. 'i'li-»u. i.ord. 
w’.;i*'!i .kno'.vesi llie lit arts <if all t.i-: 
sl.ow whether of these two thou hast 
chosen. :!iat he may take part of this 
tniiii.-.'ry and apostl*‘stiip. fr-m wiiicli 
.lud's Iiy tran.sgri'ssion fi 11. tliat li*- 
iiiig];l go to his ov n place." So, you 
.'<*'. my fri*-nds. tliat iiy transgr-ssfi-ii 
.ludas fell from tile mimstry and ;i ;mis- 
tlosliiii; and I .';i.gg«'s- that if ii-- -va' 
a I olil-iiearted liiief, as Itro'in r li.
I oids says lie was. 'In n ;o folbiw ilu- 
, x.-iiiipl- of th- ir .Alast*'r. they migiit :.i 
!'.--*■ sel.tt-d ii-iitclii'r thief 'o 'ak-- 
;.'S i iiii ' . which ti-.-y eoiibl ha-.-- -1 -ne 
v.itli i-< rf-ct ( on-istciicy: for'i:* y only 
:;*kcd tlutt ;lie f-db-w shotdu -.■:'*■ 'ii-- 
p'-ice of .imhis- ami 1 liiink ano-;i-r 
tid-f coiilil Tiave fill- d :Iie I-iai-*- ind:i.' 
'.rii. if Itut.is \va.' one h.ims—If. V- 11. 
ii-i-.v. [ t'liirk i liav- given y-ci - tiou.ah 
I.- makt- om a v  ry gooii c.i.; ■ ami 'o 
<-onv!iu-e aitvom- who is willing -o b.- 
(umvii.c. d tbai .Indus was no- a :''i*I'. 
-r a d*' jl. wit* n :ii” t.or.l .l.'sns c:dl* -l 
b in and ordained him and s. nt him to 
pleach to the people the mipe.irchable 
rtf lies of the Gospel.

F R E D  A. R O N T i,
i'astor. .-ttiliihnr Illiiff Circi:-. '1. !' 

chiir-Ii. .-ton'll.

T* V •! arp • r!.'t ** .
M AAi'!. k .I’.'A* • r-V al i.’ ' I*.'-- i

• t .K" W V- '•a*'!;

••’rhe ;> il':U <-n lur̂ 'S r jH'!
: ■<’ i‘ »v i.-; r;lisi’* iir.-

f! oi.'ly <n
tif'} TMtirri'ir of ’ I'. i-* !̂H'

of \ ,T. F
j* -:r- •

I 1 ro'.i.af.ifc 1 i-M 1. -t til ’ *•
* due i'» i y t*r..v.l.*.Us.:.ĵ x..*:.v.vr-it

‘ Glenr.’s Sulphur Soap
Frevents* IfufifmMs

I tl clears the c, nyd-gxi-'n and is a ttnte 
I testedr. nild\ f-.i'king ».-a- I'n'_-gi-t~

tr, P- r "X"' :.f r P;*, I'•'■A ->r f.*--*.s. S***.

.!< siis ordaining a man : nd 
him t-i minisur in holy riiiiigs 
knew liim to i*c a told-lt.-a;
*ir. as s*ime *if the p*-oi le .sa, 
a d* v.l all tile time. A’.'ell. i- , 
i-o.-M a c.is<- ai'd **-e wiiat 
of i l : Fu'.il'Os-' that at the (Juari* ri.- 
Confer* r.ce a- Kir.': Ciiiircli a; I'a'las. 
•vill II |;rot!i*-r iVt* r.'On asks, who are 
r* < <immend<-d to th;- ilisiricT Conf* r- 
I m-e for lie-use '<> !ir* a< h: and tiie 
lastor shoiibl I'r-si-m t'.ie nan ■ of '.V. 
ii. ■Sier.**. and I'le IJiiancrIy Ciinfi r-
* m-e -lulv n-<-oniiii<'ml liim to tlie Uis- 
iriet Conference for !ic* ii-<u .iml lu., n 
at the I'islrict Coiiferem-*- t>-' was -luly 
lii iiis d to preach Hie Go.sih-I. and at 
ih<- Sinn- lime ev*-rv itiemlM-r of the 
Itistiiet C nfcrini-' 'Knows p-rf** ly 
Will that the man is a no orious thief 
i-iiil is pessesse*! of the d-v-i: r.n l
i- n. to enn the whole thiipg oT. liro'ii- 

*'■ I'*-!*-si.n sends l-iiii to iiii oij- li-*
* im— till .'piinai c-v-tf.'r, ;:,-*■
*t’ i one -if 1 1 1*' eliarg-s in tl.i- *! 
n-.id-' vai-ant by iln- d-, ,i,h *il t
or. wh.'i; a!! Ilie in-oitl*- in It--

* —. Know positively that the man is 
|ti- kind of a man lirmher ifi .'. nobis 
says .ludas was when he entere.l :iie 
service of the Master. AA'haT would 
you think of such a thing as Unit, any 
way? I'o y*iu iuliev*- the jM-opit- w*ndd 
snl mit to any such thing as that? The 
idea of the gr<at Meiliodist Church 
doing any such filing as th.'it is simply 
awful: and .vet Brother Reynolds says 
that Jesus did that very thing in the

XAS ADVOOATK

Hundreds of s t i m o n  Fjfr*

X O h y "Pay
T h ree  P r ic e s _ fo r  a  Seiafing M a c h in e
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I f  tbe ^laelilue d(»eN not m easure up to  our statem euta. it y«»u
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r «L  Aod tb « hlMory of tho North dor tho Blnlrtry of Roo. W. W. Wotto. opr« dlxmooioBO. Aloo Ro*. O. 8 . 
I'oxat Conferonco wUI giro him • lo Oho of tho haadoomrot and moat Thomaa, ro n f* r «e o  Rocrrtary of tho 
promlneat place among ita membera. rommodloM In all that port of the Hoard, and Ro*. C. W. rtrnala, record- 

W. L. Clifton, of the Nor.ta ,n  1,1,  bigncao of mind and confereneo. Ro*. R. A. Barroogha Ing aecrrtnrr, did their aharo to make

(
Pur.itaOfra

’■ '1 ifl-.: 41 -j;4

ANOTHER VETERAN GONE.

Ke*.
Te.xaa Conference, la dead. Tho grand 0(  aiaion, he araa as gon lo was well Into his second yoor at the *ko ax eting a success. The preseac'*

transferred to the „  ,  woman la disposition and as kind time Re* J. B. Sears was rocontly of the presiding elder*, who are fh-
conference on high. He passed awa* , ,  ,  brother. Bat be was also as called by death. Bishop Xnrmh. as miliar with all phases of the misstoa

r.;;..e..j c»ify ]brsdj| 4» Oilljj, T«im
.-•*4 p . l i e , ,  at Tri.e# m

”* .»t id-< IriRn M ui Mfclt'T.

*. tC \ \ |> \§,. KJItsir
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f B 00
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M 
t uo

r* .f p«bii»b«r8.
iUta;Awr« ;> Baiir.. in MwtkodM

C; tt ( kari'!i. î tstA. lRTt*k8sar**aj|-:̂ tm ABd
A'.J -r* ;r.s) rtet** >t fof 4ltbso>ripiis*a«.
• rjuy V> AdmcAt*

su J ittfV.ty lit At c a m  Bp
••--tai
-c; ' - i rw B:«<w 4;np«it»f) i>f A

>■''I o";'ii'l he ft»r*r«iit M aump A<K 
. \h r-..r. tw w.. nk lAep WibA It AAAI. b«
t.« • 1̂-'̂  ALit. ' • •« ..  ̂tl I;a« bw«B MÂ
t--.'A û»saAmr% *<. ’ee-ipti''A8 mAJ betflA Al 

_'.T W.K • > -Jl ic • -- A.i->rtAAA (• fimlAA
i 1 \ :.iM- *. '7m >. Ill .«e #.» h«a dme'rAol. If

I*w« a- » !-■* ♦ RAb««rilirir-A8 MUet tlAtA 
•9 'n J* -iwaA*.
:f ..re *AM:in.t ■ ft**- f t<# 9Ap«*r «tii oa aa>

* Aeft>*-:A#4 AS': Ait irrAATAÎ A

at the St. Paul's Sanitarinm. Dallas. ora*o as a lion and a* solid as granite will bo offlctally noted elsewhero m Held la tbo coofOrence. ga*o ezcelloei 
March 11. 1911, after only a *ery few |,j, character. Ws stood by bin this Issno, has appointed Brother Bn*- help. Upon the whole It wras an up- 
diiys of illness. The immediate cause ibe surgeon's knif*. roughs to fill oat tho aaesplred year, lifting meeting, rery encoaraging and
w.ns the niptnre of a duct in the gall ,bat so tar ns he was eon- Ho Is wonderfully adapted to the ro- scry stimnlating. Ho resolts will h.»
bladder, and the failure of his deplete I c<,med. It did not nutter as to tht sponslhlllty, since ho served that dU- gaihi-red la matnred fruit as tho yonr 
vitality to recuperate after an opera- rt-,ult, but that ho was wlllina to gl*e trlct threo year* prior to hi* going adsance*. The peoplo o f Groonville 
Hon. Everything that skillful surgery j,[, children the benefit of to JaeksonrlUe, and bo knows the nit- Itaso d< lightful eniortnlament to all
and tender nursing could do to brln< every chance. Though unconscious nation. But It has caused much rs- and our stay was made doubly pleas 
back his recovery was faithfully per jb* operation proceeded, them was grot among tho membership at Jack- ant by their hospitality. Wo will glv-.- 
formed, but his physical organism ha.l „ 0, ,  whimper. He acted like a sol sonvIOe. He bad gotten a very strong tho report In detail Just ns soon as 
not sufficient strength to respond, and gy ,be timo he was folly at him- hold upon the people and his teiTlce our secretary. Brother Dennis, sends
he fell on o l^p  as sweetly as a bubo j,|, ongg gad reached his was giving eminent satlatactlon. He It In.
in Its mother's arm*. HI* loved ones bedside. This was a great comfort to Is one of the strong and successful --
were around him and a number of th- glm. though they could do nothing hot men of the conference, and he ahray* Bishop W. R. Lambuth. la a private

•1.

1’ ; »• t.'.v*!** wkt : ! . * A» Aruft, poAtAj
. rrf. <-,,r w . b».-we* »r<Ar AT TAffiA-

rw*l i rt .r - iA* AST ;o. t «r.e*! !■ ar.A AtkvP
. ' • r* ,'v* »li ino'.s'y or-

local pastors. All they could do was aynpathetlc eyes Into the brings things to pas*. As preacher he note accompanying the article printed
to watch anxiously as his soul de- jj,, gniferer. Next to his last Is tar above the average and as an |ggt week, bad these kind words: “ 1

night, he turned toward hi* sorrowing executive he Is a successful nun of gave been reading tbs Texas Chrls- 
Rev. W. I.,. Clifton was bom In De- ones and said. *T have often heard that affairs. He has don* excellent woek tian Advocate for years. Our Mrtbod- 

catur, Ga.. April 26, 1836. In his early death haa a sting, hut It Is a mistake, at Jacksonville, not only In the pulpit igg, ginply can not do without It. It 
life his father's family moved to Aht There is no sting except In sin. It H and the pes'orate. but In reducing tk% deserves and ought to have a large 
bama and settled In Cherokee County, all peace and 1 am loyal to my Savior.** debt on the property. The Blahop hav circulation.** 
where he was brought up. He was The last night he was mostly In a not yet announced the ancceasor to ■
converted at Clifton Chapel, near the comatoee atate. And on Saturda* Brother Ilurmughs. Thia he wilt Bishop Mouson is doing some spe- 
family home. August. 1855. under th-> afternoon he was pcsrefully breath doubtless d<> In a few dnya Broibe- gigj worh for the cause of missions at
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MIC <.ii'liitnicatun 
,1 1 .. It g iv s  

hi Hint .van: nur 
rc'-tl<-'s to rar*-:*ijl!. i onsiii»*r. So w- 
giv*‘ to it a " - ' .-.'jneiico ptissibl-

■:i:.- wr. k. T; 
Si” -'ni; ii...
hi- :i an.l » . (;
IS of ih f ur- !-• 
a siirvt y t.f til.

Small men got into hirh office and 
some great men never get into office 
at all.—B. S. Doan.

ministry of Rev. R. 3. Woodward, and |ng his sonl away. Wbon the end mme Burronghs has already moved lo Pitta- |g(. present time in aotne portions of 
he immediately Joined the Church. He there was no straggle, no apparent l-nrg and Is al work on the district, tg* North Texas ronfen are. The
was licensed to preach on the I.ebanon 
Circuit. Alabama Conference, under 
the ministry of Rev. Charles Strider 
He was admitted on trial In the .\la- 
hama Conference at Montgomery.

pain, n gently dropping off to sle<-p. He went the flrst of this week. Last brethren found that they could use
ind the happy exit of bis spirit from Sunday morning we had n large eon
its lenament of clay to ita manBln,i 
In heaven! It was not like death. It

gregnllon and the service was proDi-
bim. and they have him going at a rap
id gait. By the way. the Bishop has a

able. These people are good Meihu- special deliverance in this Issne or
was a glorious translation. He had dtsta. They are appreciative and re- the .\diocate of considerable Imimr

Oecember, 1860, Bishop J. O. .Andrews fought a good light, he bad kept th«- spoesivt-. It Is always n delight to be tance to hi* work in .Mexieo. Turn
pii'-iillpr. rilMhop Joshua Soule was faith, and the Master was there t i  with them. *l*hey take and read the to it and give It a careful reading, and
also present, assisting. He was or- say to him: “Well done, good ana 
dained a deacon by Bishop Wightman faithful servant. Enter thou into the

.Advocate and I am ahrays mad* to herd whst be 
feel at home among tbeas. In the aft-

sys-

at the conference at Jacksonville, A la , i«ijr of thy I.ord.** Thus lived and thus ernoon we had a large mass meeting rx w trA C ' v  ra ir 'rA v ’\ a j
o.. K. .K. JI-.. .w i - __ ____ .1- ___ _ ____  . . . I  I . __________ ______ __________.K—I____W V - f l l L a j - W lU t  fVlW V*L»A-yM.November. 1S66, and an elder by the died this eminently good, true and It was s meeting of some enthnninsm

same Bishop at Opelika November, wise man. His Influence will abide .\t night Brother Rnrronghs preached
1HC7. At that time there was bnt on" like the perfume of flowers, and his his last sermon to a largo andlence. 
Aliih.'ima Confer) nee, and after ita di- memory will grow

llorty-tno hundred students In 
 ̂  ̂ _  . . . , Michigan University are affllinted

greener as the and they gave official expresskm of with some Church.
vision, he was a member of the North years pass by. To this writer, his their appn-clatlon of his as their pee-
'latiama Conference. He served at going Is a personal loss and hi* ah- 
ehaplaln In the Confederacy for four M.nce a tender bereavement. But •! 
years. Until 18S2 he fllled appoint ia well with Brother Clifton, and we 
ments In that conference when Bishop will not repine. 3ome day we will

lor and friend. He carri-s with him Bhlladelphla contributed
, . . .  Il'te.'tw for the es'ablisbnMnt of a

the love and the gocMl wishes of then Young Aten * Christian Associn-
a ll lion.

did not get to see Rev. J. T. Rmlth.
McTyeire transferred him to the North meet again under a brighter sky and the presiding elder, as be was out Cv- U. N. Bnrker, presiding cider of
Texas Conference. Since then his his amid happier association*. Pcsce I.e rounding np some work on his dls- O r^ n *  District. wlU deliver tho

^  .w . u . . Avera Bible i"ctures nt Tnnity Cd-
iricl. They tell me that he Is one of April lf-2I, 1911.
the most active and wideawake men — ...
In all th.v portion of the Texas Con- I>uring the past two years *00 Chlo-
ferenre. Well, ho has siway* been ‘ ’’I ! . ? * ‘^* * * ' *.. .. V empire have pledged ibemsvives to
that from hi* youth up. No man has ii,^ work of this Cbristlaa mioisiry. 
rendered larger senrlce to the Cbnrcii

tnry is well known. For several years to his consecrated dtist. and eternal 
he traveled circuits and districts to |oy to bis emancipated spirit!
the satisfaction of the people and the 
success of the Chnrch. We have not 
before ua a list of them, but no m.-iii 
did harder and more faithful work

DEATH OF OR. HOWARD W. KEY. 

Tile press dispatrhi s In the daily
Some fifteen years ago he asked and papers of last Tuesday gavi- an ac- within the past twenty years in tha*
was gran'ed a nominal relation, but count of the tragic death of Dr. How- 
in tills c-.ipacity he continued to preach ard \\". Key, of Columbu-s. t'.a.. and son

section than Rev. J. T. Smith. He 
has levl'-d n tax to the utmost upon

on every occasion possible. 
He was happily married

of our own Bishop Jos. 3. Key. of Suer- ,u  haa and I*, nnd be bas put the 
to Miss man. Hi* death was the result of an lotal u|ion the sBar of the Chnrch.

Th« f'ommiasloa on a Representa
tive Church In Washington City was 
railed to UK-ct in Atlanta. Oa.. vn thn 
Tth.

I-aura J. Bowers. Jan. 10. 1866. and accident caused by a runaway horse Neither did I get lo Rev. R. B. Bol-
During the post 

Church. In Korea.
yt 
with

tbn anttva 
baptixod

as an aged widow she survives him attached to a buggy. He and hi* wife ,on. the agent of the Incltute. lie  iThrta'ndlM^tlmt* tabw ! * " ’ hut
and mourns his departure. They were were thrown from the vehicle and bis ,  husy man and was tmt look

ing after it* Interest. My visit wes

We arc in n ri'i! • of t'le imigram for 
the gr* a: Kduc-.H-.r:'! Conf. rinc<> to 
be hi Id .-It .AIo:.)‘ f tiicry. ,\Ia.. .April 
6-9. Ii is an ila l’ora"’ affair and has 
on it many of o-.ir mojt distinguished 
edurn'ors. conn. 1 ■ li.nal men .and 
Bishops. If will be a ro'able occasion.

a d> voted couple. Thia writer hea-'d head struck viok-ntly against a post.
Brother Clifton pay a iM-autifnl tribute and death was almost instantaneous. ,  delightful one and I tael the
to her self-sacrificing devotion in a Ills wife was renden d uneunMiinis „ f  a.ijuional Impetus for hav-

iweniy rents a day, and that it wot a 
year of very bard times.

sermon at I.one Oak some three yi.ars and painfully, but not fatally, injured.

**lt Is estimated that 5 000 ■oeietles 
are devotiog themselvea to the inue-

AA'e -oi-v the follow-ng merited com 
I'liment from the Montgomery f.-Ala.l 
Advi r*isiT; 'The fr'i nds ef Dr. .lohn 
A. Fliee. a former pas'or of the Court 
S inef V-thndist ■ hureh. will i.e in 
teresreil to know that he is now fill
ing 'he piilp:- of the K r . ' Mothodia' 
Ciiurrli, of i-o;t Worh. Texas, an-1 
th.-it 1: s  rv has li- n fixed at $.e 
( (HI a ye: r. -h-- high*-t s;ilary in the 
Sou'ho.-a Mi-;iodi=t Ciiureh. ihen- I'C- 
ing onl;- o.m- orlu-r, ri . Louis, payin ' 
an C'l'i:'! .tniimnr. in addition to his 
stlary, Dr. Rice's fi-m;ly will imcupy 
a very han'I ome p- rs'n->ye. an-J th- 
I>» o;)le of his n. w- eht-rg" have given 
t very m in:fes'atioa of their appreeia- 
l.on of the great lalen s of the gifted 
preriohor. Montgomery re-.-retted the 
txpiniiion of bis four years' term in 
his charge at this place, and not only 
he. but his cultivated wife, left univer
sal regr*t when they said farewell to 
their friends here. Mr. John A. Rice. 
Jr., h.as recently been appointed to a 
Rhodes scholarship at Oxford, Eng
land.**

ago. There are five children, two sons 
and three daughters. It was touching 
to see their tend'-r devotion to thei. 
father In his last illness.

Rev. W. I... Clifton was a remarx- 
ablo prt-acher. He was not a college 
l-r d man. but he was a systematic 
'  ud-tit b.v instinct and long practice.

This Is a severe blow to our vem rsble 
llisbop. and the hearts of all Texas 
.Methodists will go out toward him In 
this fearful aflUctlon.

Ing spent the day among thoee good rsts of New York City's destitnia, 
iwople. O. C. R. sick, belplesa and talkn. Th* Chnrch-

A SUNDAY IN JACKSONVILLE. 
Last Sunday I spent In Jacksyn- 

vllle. The town I* making rapid im-

NOKTH T5XAS MISSION BOARD. 
The member* of the North Texai 

ConfeDnee Mission Board bdd tbeir

ea of that city *p<nd OMire than |2,- 
OSO.OOo a year in chariiabi* work."

s'andiirds of the Church his special 
subjt-cls, and we doubt if there was a with new ones, or renovat-'d and im-

Trinity College. North Carolina, baa 
sent a representative 10 Wasbingtoo 
to Invite the Bresideat of the I'a ltid  

midyear meeting In Wesley Chnrch. Stales to deliver the addresa at th* 
lire<nvllle, last week. Quite a num- coming commencement. It Is Ju*t aa 
her of Ibe member* of the board » » “  *® 
were pn-si-nt, all the presiding eldersHe had made the serlptur<-s and the pruvemenl. .\U tho old houses have pri-seai, an rno prrsiaing eioer* i-j^  mivsionary suHetles of alt the

been either tom down and r« place! bnt one. and a goodly alteodance of i-vang<-llcal denominations at work In
iiilnisiera and laymen. In fact. It was ManrhnrM have di-eld< d to unite In

iiii'oiig.si us more learned in proved until they look m w. .And new
ti.em. He had a masterful mind. H " on<s are going up on all sid<a. They 
vias priifeiind. yet simple In his style, have good railway facilities and * One 
I 'm gr:isi> of his theme was always counto round about. Tbo saw mill 
something n'arvelotis. There wa.s industry la not so promim nt through 
-.w* fp in his though' and fire in n!» out that aecllon. but farming, wlih a
t-oul. a-id often his sermons rose to tarieiy of products, is the onler now
the point of grandeur and grentm-s-'. 
\Vi- h"nrd him preach once a» Cam.»- 
bell at a District Conferenei, on th" 
last verses In the eleventh ehap'er o' 
Hebrews, and we pul It down then 
as on" of the fi-w fnily great sermoej 
wo hod ever heard.

Kverylhing indicates m'dern devrhip

the iHSt attended meeting of the*o.-t *rb.ml for
, , , _  < hrUfiFn Th«> vic^ r̂oy of Man-

wo n:iYo aorn In a tlmo. Txix; rhurt^ hm ant»«>tiD<* d that be will con-
l>n*Kram wa« one of intoreat and Ya- rri^ute annunll^ for t<*n jreara.
lifty, Isdudinn every tbcm« bearing —

the purtly business sessions of ih denee, R. I ,  elected Cbaneellor Jas. 
lunrd were somewhat private, the pro- H. Kirkland, of A’andc-rbllt University, 
gram was held In open confen-nce Bn's'den' <>l ih* nsaociaiioa for the

ment. The citizenship Is one of Ih" ^nd all were invited. Snrclal men ?*’•“ *?* Jeor. tit. I amis was selected• "  ***^  inviieo. special men fo , ib* next meeting-place.
l>e*t in the State. They are moral. „ „  special topic*, but full anl
law-abiding, and the niigluus scntl- 
meiii is strong. Prohibition obtain 1 
ihrougbinit the county and it Is well 
enforo d. No saloon will ever find 1

fix-e disenssion was granted to those One hundred thousand Biblt-s. the
present. Dr John M. Moore. D. O, 1“ ™' *'have br*»a rnicaKod from two patpabliph>
who has charge of th* home depart- boose* by the r.ldcma the Chris

He was a l orn lender of m<-n. f»A-er local habitation In Chcrok'-e county
rient of cur General Board of MU- tlan Commercial Travelers' Assocla-

six fi ef tall, with a grave ami though'- 
ful face, a miinrcr of onimaii'lii.g 
mein, « voice Hint (oid of greet fori--- 
of ehar;iri*-r, in- never faileil to altra t 
a"ention There vras something ni:i- 
jrs.il i'l lii.s ;>erM>Tial prerm-e. He 
had great eonviellons and he was |> iw- 
erful in defending them. He w 1* „ f  (he dominant for.--* 
made in a large mold. Nature In- munity.

tion of America. The books are to be
again. It Is a thing of tin- I’ust. thit 
•Alexander ''ollegiate InsUtu'e, und> 1 
the direction of President Butler. I-. 
doing well. It Is a gr<-*t educational 
force in that part of the Texas Con 
f' l^nco. It ha* good buildings a*<-l

same character of over to* country.

any It with nB revereare, bat. to
Africa

tend- d him to fill a wide sphere. He many of the leading citizens of the
towered op like Saul among his bveth town. Th* building. coBsiruetsd no

sions: Rev. .A. J. AA'et-ks. who is sup--r 
'ntendent of the
work fur T'Xas and .New Mexico;
Bishop Mouxon. who has liee* dev-i:-
■ng sperlat attention to our work In far as haman eyes can 
old .All Aleo, eonlrthu'ed largely loth.' he better off to-day without the
Intepst end snee.*, of the meeting.

goml etnipmint. Our Cliunh I* one Their addresses eounsrlii and sorniorj bring strong drink. Rnm Is 1 ^  granl-
wer* of great Importanee. est barrier to cmr missionary work la

Rev. C. M. Bishop, n. D„ chairman ■«8 ■«* o«ly  !■ Africa. b ;t or-
of tmr Conference lloafd. rendered val- ,'7 rh e '7 .in i'< rf“ ? io ? " ,«ra  
usMe eevvlee la the chair sad la the beathea Th* work w« do It gulcWr

It has In Its
in the com 
meinherah'.i
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Spring
Medicine

Is

Needed Now, and the Best is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

W T iich  purifies, enriches and revitalizes the blood as no 
O ther d ocs . 40,566 testimonials of cures, in two years. 
Get i t  in  usual liquid form o r  tablets called Sarsatabs.

b; the Maiaachusetta Asricullural Col
lege, under the rulei of the American 
Jersey Cattle Club. Sophie 1‘Jth of 
Hood Farm gave 14,373 pounds and 
three ounces of milk, testing 1UP3 
pounds and eleven ounces of buacr, or 
over half a ton. .An accurate account 
was kept of her feed, and her milk 
sold at 10 cents i>er quart made a 
profit of $.'>05.32. The I'nitcd States 
Department of Agriculture's estimate 
in round numbers of the wealth pro
duced each year by the 22.000,iKiO cows 
in the I'nitcd States is $SOO.OOO,iK)0, or 
an average profit of $30.30 per cow. If 
more attention was paid to feeding and 
breeding it should be easy to increase 
the average pro'it per cow to at least 
one-tenth of the profit made by Sophie 
19th of Hood Farm, which would raise 
the total to $1,240,000,000, an increase 
of $440,000,000.

undone by the eff'-cts of rum; in o‘h- 
wr words, rum desimys in one year 
wbni we accomplish there in many 
years. We will fail in Africa unleas 
we hare the asslatance of the Chris- 
lian govemments of the earth to sup
press Ibis terrible trefllc.—Bishop 
Newman.

Concerning Bishop R. O. Wster- 
house. 1>. II., Ibe Pacifle Methodist 
aays; “ Bishop R. (4. Watemouse, u. 
D., writet ua. under d.He of Febiuary 
9. 1911. that be has about closed up 
hia alfairs, prirate and official, at 
Fmory and Henry College, Emory, 
Va.. and will soon be in San Antonio. 
Texas, wh<-re his family has been re- 
sid ne dnring tne winter. He expects 
to come on to the Pacific Coast later 
in the spring, risiting points and bold
ing the District Conferences.’*

were selected not by favor, bnt by 
competitive examination. For the 
first time in history students are com
ing to the United States at the ex- 
penao of the Sultan government.

Another octopus has been found, 
the worst of the lot. Official figures 
show that the United States Steel Cor
poration. during the ten years of Us 
existence, has had gross earnings ap
proximating the enormous llgure of $6,- 
ooo.otio.ooo, with a balance applicable 
to dividenda of $T78.iKKI,(KI0.

FACTS OF INTEREST.

“ I have made forty-two or forty- 
three millionaires In my time,”  said 
Andrew Carnegie in an address re
cently to the girl emplo.res of Leslie's 
\\e* kly. If whoever causes two blades 
of grass to grow where only one grew 
b< fore it a benefactor of mankind, 
what shall be said of him who causes 
forty-three Pittsburg millionaires to 
grow wl;, re only one grew before?— 
New A'ork World.

The Supreme Court of Indiana. last 
week, baudt-d down a decis.un against 
the validity of Sunilay baseball law.

WUMd Ibe last seven years the 
trade of the I ntted Stales ailh its 
noncontiguous territories has doubled 
in value.

President Gomel has signed tbe law 
gran'Ing an Amercan tumiiany a 
ih iry  years’ conces.*lon to dredge and 
improve the prlD-.-l|ial puns of Cuba.

Pompeii reveals an interesting and 
perhaps an unparalleled situation. 
Just outside the city wall there has 
lieen found the body of a petrified 
woman with both hands full of Jewels. 
Sne was fleeing from the eruption, 
and was buried in ashes and lava. 
Her Jew-eta were bracelets, necklace, 
rings, amulets studded with gems and 
a pair of earrings. Each earring con
tains twenty-one perfect pearls set In 
gold in imitation of a bunch of grapes.

Joaquin Miller, the “ Poet of the 
Sierras,” Is in a crit.cal cundition in a 
hospital in Oakland, Cut. Physicians 
diagnosed the aged poet’s illness as a 
general breakdown.

on February ; j .  New Orleans paid 
tribute to the onl.v President of the 
Confederacy b.v unveiling a monument 
to JeTi r/KTt I avis in the parkway bear
ing hit BAtB*.

ft Is r<-ported In tbe press dispaicbes 
that Canada has decided to stop the 
Imm'gration of negroes into the IHimin- 
tun, on the ground that they are un- 
dtsirxblo citizens.

One of the chief efforta of King Al
bert of Belgium is to show an honest 
intention to remove the darkest stain 
on I.eotK>ld’s reign, known aa the 
"Congo atrocities.”

Sir Wilfred Thomaston Grenfell, 
the Well known medical missionary wf 
the Ijibrndor Cfiast, has been select
ed ns the William Pelden Noble lec
turer at Harvard University for 1911- 
12. Dr. Grenfell, who was recently 
knighted by the British sovereign, has 
pracfically isolated himself from the 
world in order to minister to tbe 
mods of the fishermen and their fami
lies on the coasts of northern New- 
tu ndland and I.abrador.

Tbose who aell Intoxicants la Ten- 
see were declared ineligible to citl- 
xenship in the United States. In a rul
ing announced by federal Judge John 
II. McCall, lebruary U.

'I no festivities at the rornnation of 
King George V of Great Britain will 
surpass In raagniflcence and in histori
cal Interest all former eeremon ea of 
tbit character. Two mill.on viattora 
are exfiected In Ixrndon.

A unique figure In the Indiana I>eg- 
islature Is that of tleorge W. Colvert, 
of Oxford, that Stale. Mr. Colvert 
makes the novel proposal of a per 
tonal license law for the drinking of 
intoxicating liquors.

John M Cvrrere. the eminent Amer
ican architect died rccenily in .N’ew 
York as the reult of a taxicab acci
dent. Mr. Carrere’s schlevemenls in 
harmonizing and beautif.ving the archi
tecture of some of the chief cities In 
•America were of the first Imiiortance.

A Japanese doctor never dreams of 
saklng a poor patient for a fee. There 
Is a proverb among the m>'dic?l fra
ternity of Japan' “When the twin one- 
3t|es. poverty and disease. Invade a 
hnine. then ^  who takes aught from 
that home, even If It be given him. It 
a robber.*’—TIt-nits.

On the tummit of Mount Wilson, 
overlooking Pasadena, CaU is tho 
great observatory from which has Just 
come the news of the birth of a new 
world. On tbe photographic plate of 
the spiral nebula the astrononers 
have found a body being thrown off 
Just as required by the latest theory 
of the origin of our own solar system. 
The new world Is already, the scien
tists say, 150.000,000.000 miles tway 
from the parent body which is 600,- 
000,000.000 miles In diameter. Such 
fgures confound the Imagination.

The frightful horror of tbe white- 
slave traffic revealed by the Grand 
Jury In New York City, of which John 
D. Rockefeller Jr., was foreman, has 
had Its whob'some effect. The first 
man convicted under the so-called 
"white-slave law." enacted as a result 
of the Grand Jury’s revelations, was 
promiitly sentenc^ by Judge Malone 
to not less than ten nor more than 
seventeen years In State’s prison. In 
sentencing tbe prisoner. Samuel Ru
bin by name. Judge Malone declared 
that the offi-nse was “lower than per
dition and blacker than despair.*'

Another newspaper publisher was 
added to the United States Senate 
with the election of Ijike Lea, of 
Tennessee. Mr. l.«a Is thirty-ono 
years old and said to be the youngest 
man ever elected to the Senate. He 
had been talked of. bnt his name waa 
presented for the first time on the day 
of election. It was a tribute to one 
of the most astute politicians Tennes
see has ever known. Mr. Lea was a 
kinsman of the first Senator sent ta 
Washington from that State. He la a 
prohibitionist and proprietor of the 
Nashville Tennesseean and American. 
He haa never before held olllce.

Five Turk'sh s'udents have been 
sent to this coun'ry to fake a college 
course at Coltimhta University. The;

Another world’s record has In-en 
broken. The new queen of the dairy 
is a beautiful Jersey cow named So
phie 19th of Hood Farm, owned and 
tested at Hood Farm, Lowell. Mass. 

• A B She Is the champion .Tersey for milk
Urge Organ at One-Hall Price and butter fat production of cows be

tween four and flye years of age. Dur
ing the twelTe months ending Deoem- 
bw n , Itld , on a teat authenticated

tSM Vw Mb  OrtB <-Vb  >s 
•w-lwlf MlWul ne.
w ill a. wargia ee..

Advocate Campaign
By Rev. Isaac Zachary Taylor Morris.

No. 4.
What was the result of this cam

paign on this circuit? Well, of course, 
we can never tell what inllueuces move 
people in their religious life, but the 
results of this campaigu were many. 
In the first place, had the greatest 
revival that was ever known in that 
country. More fathers and mothers, 
young men and young women brought 
into the Church; family altars erecl- 
td; Sunday-school in every Church 
(and I presume if we had hail the 
Ix-agucs then tliat there would have 
been a League iu every Churc'i i ; week
ly prayer meeting in every Church, 
the kind of a iirayor meeting, too. ihat 
tho groat revival held by some great 
evangelists would not kill.

I dropi>cd into a lowu on a Wednes
day night a few years ago: went out 
to the prayer meeting with the pas
tor. There were just iwenty-sovon per
sons at that meeting out of a member
ship of over three huudrod. It was a 
beautiful night; |>leasant weather; in 
a considerable country town with good 
sidewalks. The preacher apologized 
for the small number out at the prayer 
meeting by saying: "We have just
had Brother -------- here. A'ou know
he is a groat evangelist: had a big 
union meeting; had over one hundred 
accessions to my Church; paid over 
$5(K1 to the evangelist, and our i>cople 
are tired and they have just been go
ing to Church so much that they could 
not come out tonight; but to mo that 
was strange. Everyone, lifty years 
ago. would liave been at prayer meet
ing. Thirty-five years ago the first 
pra.ver meeting after a revival would 
be the largest prayer meeting held 
that year. Revivals alftcied the 
Church then as they did Hie world; 
but, come to think about it, ihere are 
a groat many things different now from 
what they were then; in fact, the Ad
vocate is differem. but it ha.s improved 
in form, in print and matter. They 
then charged $2.5d per year; now it 
is but $2, and I am sure that it is 
worth twice as much now as it was 
then, and yet we get it for $2—for fifty- 
two copies.

Talk about tracts, brother! Here 
is your opiiortunity of distributing 
tracts. No better tract printed than 
the Texas .Advocate (nothing against 
the Tract Society). Then the year the 
Advocate w-as going into that county 
every assessment was more than dou
bled. The year I got the subscrip
tions I got $199. and the next year 1 
got $-5')0; so you see it would pay 
the preachers to send the Advocate to 
all their members. 1 believe wo owe 
it to the Church to have more than 
30,001) (I would say at least 50.000) cop
ies of the Texas Advocate going into 
the homes of our people in Texas 
every week.

P. S.—Ijet me say that I am going 
to send some other articles to the -Ad
vocate. seemingly purely personal, and 
let it be understood that it occurred 
over thirty years ago

Things have changed since then, 
both In State and Church, but I ven
ture these suggestions; First, there is 
nothing that the young preachers and 
middle-aged preachers can do that they 
will enjoy more when they have gone 
beyond three score and ten, than to 
file their .Advocates now; keep them 
for reference. Rut to do this and keep 
up the campaign. 1 advise that they 
subscribe for two copies—one to file 
in their study and one to take on their 
pastoral work and use in the canva.ss 
( if they do not themselves, give to 
the person or canvassing committee, if 
they have one) to hand to persons as 
a sample copy.

Thirty years ago I filed my copies of 
the Advocate for two years. Several 
parties have wanted to buy them, but 
I hare alwa.vs said: ‘‘My! how ! wish 
I had kept it up every year sim-e!”

I went to the ofllee of a seeulnr pa
per last year, hunting a cop; of the 
date of ten .vears ago. and the ptib- 
I’slier found It. I a«ke, him what It 
was worth. He said. “One tict’ar.” 
“AA'hy,” I said. "I can buy toda.v's itier 
for five cents.” “ Yes.” he said, "eur 
paper la like whiskey—the oAder it 
gets the better It gets! You know that 
b ; ezpsrieace. dont you?” gH e did

This Cfida o U2
A l l u r d s  \ l H u y  A  J v  a i i t a g e s

EaahlrM >«»u !«• inaUr »i< tu
(he qiulet o f  on n  home.

as’tunl pa lleru^ In autunl 
(‘Ol«T's, e llm lu a iiiic  a li i>rve^Hk««irk.

Is  kTirfeij oftoip ielieaai^e (u ilk 
ranu« o f  pattrriia. coUera, s<y**» and 
prlrek^Hkure to  have »«tia i >ou ATaoi.

Ilua behind II (l ie  character o f  an 
old* catabllabeil hoiike. >^lfl« m rrpu- 
(atluu (o  Muainln.

We are not In ihs •mail order ' b'>.*ln--- 
We are In the and drai*err bos.n •-
and ser>e a larcr local i«air»*i.aar aa 'v- 
aa a ratildljr oui of i"wn i ib .:
Th ii caUil'-Eue la the aum of *’ur - '
place you on che same hania aa •»'’ 
lomers at hota**. and ts funhar il-.- .
we nrei'ay aL f'^lxtat er expreaa cc.atrra * 
polnta In Texas and adKitnin^ 
ua teday.

Hollingsworth Carpet Co.
Sherman

not know I was a preacher.) "No,'' I editors may be bnrt and bin ’.end be 
said, "I thank the Lord 1 do not. incompetent publishers -md vice

Let every preacher in Texas begin versa. This Advocate ranks 
now to take two copies of the 'fexas the great papers of the rimrch 'n  
Advocate. And b?t every .-,il>scriln>r editor is renowned. The fact is ho 
to the Advocate, it he does not tile his too great to be jealous and 1 ence "  ”  
palter, hand his copy to his friend be pleased to have me say that = 
whom he knows does not take tlie pa- his work, he has the skiilfu; uiti r 
!>or. and then get him to subscrilte. 1 publishers who are in the verv'’ 'n.nt 
believe with Bishops, presiding elders, of the gang, who are "the pr.-'s. r\ 
pastors and all members of the rtuireh of the art preservative of all a - " 
at it and at it all the time until the The clerks are no doubt cthc enf ■ rt.l 
conference this fall, we can roll up well trained, but Rro. Ia>u’s iilavlock 
7 5 ,001) subscribers. Dare you to try it. is the head and front of the coneern.

(The l-:nd.) Glad I am to number him among tn.v-
----- •-----  fi.ends. Finall.v, as saith the i re-ich-

ABOUT EDITORS, SUBSCRIBERS "P? fortunate that i. in-
bination resulting in the issue of pf.AND PUBLISHERS.

By Rev. >t. H. Wells.
Just why I should have been at

tracted to the age of the Texas Chria- 
tlan Advocate I can’t tell. 1 began 
a comparison. The calendar was 
iifcd. The life of the Advocate began 
three years before I was admitted on 
trial into the traveling connection. 
Thirty-six years ago I began to read

ty-two copies of a first-class Christian 
paper each year of grace. .And let 
me enjoin both editor and piihli.«h..r, 
to allow this copy to go to pr at as 
written. The pill is sugar-coated.

Florence, Alabama.

FROM OUR FIELD EDITOR.
Further success in the W. has 

the paper. One law regnant in the d our efforts at Port.-lies, K. ê
natural and spiritual world is growth, County. Now Mexico. We cl>>si-i! 
So my attachment has grown as the the meeting Inst Mondav n.giit w '-  
ycars have gone by. A time has come gratifying results. There was a
when discontinuance would be a Pall- revival in the Church censid. r . ‘
sized tragedy. My habit is to read stir in the town and fonv-one acce.- 
and commend to my associates. Dur- sions to our Church, 
ing those thirty-six years I have serv- Mrs. Green met me here, and w- 
ed our Church in several States, and ltavi> eni.-; >. > ■ < ; i' ..
to my great pleasure and profit it has eastern New Mexie.y Ni'w ne shal" 
followed my Journeyin.gs. I can't now go on further west, even to I'horn’x 
recall a time or place when and where Arizona. We have’ met a "ne class 
i* did not have readers and admirers, of people in this place. They are in- 
Invited to assist in a meeting away telligenf. reading and i rovre^siv*- >>ee 
down in Louisiana I was equally sur- pie. The County Superintendent' of
prised and pleased to find some of the Pphlio ln-;t -,k ;ii>n i - •..... . •' i?
most ardent friends of the good pa- fully ,50 per cent of this eotm'Vs pn'>. 
per. One leading citizen showed Lis ulafion are well educated. : '>ni.- w’- 
good taste and Judgment in paying entered claims on ptthlic brd^ tnv.> 
for a number (I think 20) of extra in their “dug out" home. .̂ pi.anos an 1 
copies for his neighbors. good books and other necessary ac-

This is an age of endowments and coutrements of cultured folk, 
promotings of worthy enterprises. There is not a Mex’can in 'b " coun 
Why not place, at least, a half mil- t.v and only one negro. Pe " ; 
lion at the disposal of the Blaylock brought to Portaleg bv a w’>;'p .
Publishing Company for free distribu- and “nieger Pill’’ s-ems satisfi- >l • 
tion? Through the pastors they could live here without another oolor->d > cr 
learn where the paper would do most son within many mMes of him. Th- 
good. It ought to tie difficult to lone Mack man attrac's afen 'en 
find a family too poor to pay for the he moves around, respectful!.', amim. 
paper and yet, alas, there are thou- the many whites.
sands of families without any reading Portales Is a coiin’ v seat town of 
matter of this kind. Suppose we cali 2>ion pomil.ation. w=th .an n’ t-in !e of 
them heathen and let the Advocate over 35on feet No m-ilar’a > ».| n > 
do some missionary work. That was mosquitoes. Resides rood ’ e -tm 
a daring proposition made by Dr. Pal- have here good crons of r lf siira- 
more, of the St. Ixmis Advocate, to beets, garden tniek k.affi-- m-r. w- 'e-- 
send his paper to anv steward, certl- melons, cantaloiines, anntes, n'—r- '
fied by his pastor, as too stingy to other fnilts, and. best o ' rV . « : ’ md;d 
pav for the paper. I am anxious to people.
hear the result. By the plan I stig- The good lltera-y •'nd m ra) tas' 
gest the favored party would not of these peonie was ovMrn,-o.< b-. >'e 
know the source of his benefaction. It readv resnonse to mv talk 'n- t»>p Trx- 
is certain this country will never be as Christtnn .Advocate, n^ven n -w 
exangelized until we get all the peo- siibsertytions and one renewal rere 
pie to reading good books and Chris- »ee>ired. The na-’er wa* alre::.!v ’n a 
tlan papers AVhere this .Advocate is number of the hemes 
read they have revivals, vote right Bro. Edear T . A'onng, ottr nas'er 's 
and “things are done.” Onr Alabama a tnie. good and breve man IT's 
Advocate is trving to induce the offl- Church is well orga-l-cd and *s worv. 
cial members to subscribe. When ine successfullv, Tbe Rnndav-cchont 
that comes to pass we will see “the is simnlv a wonder The m '-m'ng a "  
gray dawn ” of the millennium, .ludg- er the meeting closed, men we-p n,,- 
ment and reformation must begin up to work renairing t»>e church a” d 
there The M. D. who does not read rculnping it with e’ec-rie tlch's Bro. 
the literature of his profession can’t Young will have a fine report at ecn 
guess at the ailments in my family, ferenee.
The dentist who does not keep posted Pro. Ooodloe. the cetetent nre.'d'ng 
can’t gouge in mv mouth. The mer- elder, w-as with us much itnring the 
chant who does not read the dally meeting and rendeepd vsluaMe aid. r-v 
market reports is liable to bankrupt- wrv of narentbe=’s let me savt '  end 
cy The farmer who does not utilize good resuPs of Abe MulVev’s wnrh 
the fresh suggestions and modem done here several ■cesrs a"o. <!>rcn- 
conveniences is doomed to a life of men whom Abe belnod *n ft-p'r vee» 
dnidgery. Our Church in naming the are s-flt standing Orm Sen-o s->‘d 
quRlifloations for a successful steward rne “MTcn ve-i -ce Tt-o v>-tv»r *elt 
says “he must both know and love him we are all r'eht ve».”  T "nd A»- 
our Discipline and doctrine.”  How Vev’s tracks in manv nlaces ’  v'si*. 
can he know If he does not read and The lord W-’ sq h«s dear sent sns snare 
studv that Buhject? him to us a 1en<- t'me. He v - ,  -

But I must not omit mention of the vast amount of -ood tn T e y s  »nd oth- 
value of good utihlisbers. Rome peo- pr unrttens of the lYes*. 
pie think the editor makes the paper. To-morrow we leave to- ru-oen'-r to 
He is imnortant, hut lacks lots of be- snend two or three weetro- -»-nn n-ict? 
Ing “the whole show.”  Much depends to Texas to tuoet enga<-emen*s 
on the publisliers. Having been both Friends will pleas" nror for me 
publisher and editor for ten ysars I .tvo  f  DRITFN
may venture an opinion The beet Portslee, N. M
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\\. riio^\«<to:«..............  K<nt»r
^115 Victor 8t.. Munir^r l*!ace. Ihilla^. 

Texas.
Address all communications Intended 

for this department to the LoaKUe Kdl- 
tor.

«T%rr> r^nixFT.
-A . K . Kux> 'dale, .'<Hn •An-Pr^sldent 

tonlo.
F irs t V lce -r re s ld en t— II, M, W halln if. 

Jr.. Houston.
Secon*! V ice-P res iden t- -Miss M ay R ich 

ardson. Hamlin.
T h I ’ d V ice -P res id en t— Miss Jackey M il

ler. Sari Antonio.
F  '»irth V fcc-P res ld en t- -J. H. Bowman 

f’ lHno.
S ecre ta ry—I.k K. A rn leby . San .\ntonlo
T reasu rer— A. R  H:«rdin. penlsnn.
J u n i o r  Superin tendent— Miss Annie 

S Ms Oranire.
Fra-Xjcerit — Miss l>orH Patterson. 

htchle.

liiK (Vntt-r Point out of the Llano PH*- 
trict. <io I do not know who is now 
IfNikin*.; aftor the intortsts of the dis- 
triit; huv«n't honrd from an olBocr 
ihH >rar. I .ini very anxious to #<'e 
.1 I. tf< r front Ihf renter Point Senior 
I.eaBiie. as It is my mother Leaime: 
i shall always love it. i was Just old 
enoiiKh to Join when it was first ontan- 
iz. (1 hy Itrrlher .Tiiekson and hare been 
a l.<-a:tin'r ever slnee. and ple.ise God. 
always shall be while I live and in 
heaven there will N- the hiaicest 
I.t acue, yet 1 expert to be one of them.

MRS. .TOHX H.WNA.

C H E R O K E E  M USIN GS.

OfFH PHS o r  BO\HI> OK TRI STKKS.
J. K. Harrison. D. n..Pr»*sldent— Rev.

Sr.n .Antonio.
V ir**-P residen t— R ev II. A. I'oaz. D I » .

Fort W orth.
St-orctrtry— Rev. W  J 

veston.
Trcns'.ir»*r— R hv. 9. 

w ri^h t.
Bontiholder— Hon C. C 

ffelo.

Johnson. Oul- 
RMdle White- 

Walsh -S-n .\ii-

rill be held An*The KTuempraent 
rust 4-11. !<>11

♦
PLANO CONTRIBUTES $?0.

Thror.jrb the i * -rts of .T, II.
nov.n* in. ?r. n ftTnd of hns boon 

Ph’ fjo. Tcxns. to bo add* d 
to AT:* I’r.wrv»r’j* oHk'in:'! anioimt.

*ho TT} fh-q pTneo 4TdO.
T* ' . ’S n t'r - oyrmMo bv Mr. TV>tv- 
n; -n '̂ <1 cocs to sborr what ran bo 
dn»iT T̂ b- n hi't  ̂ litt?o effort Is Ip - 
u llir pMr ma'to Wo aro publlsbipir 
the ac'TiTrpnrvfpc tho rrtplt-

with lls  ̂ . • ramos of thoso ron 
tri'uiffnc. vlzr

Tne Letter.
Mr, W. T^otpn««op. Pallas. Texas 

p.-.--r Tr end T am qo.-jdlnr K. 
R' l’^d:-!*’ b'* ♦hfs maH drr>f* for 
on tho ten dollar prooosftiop that T 
made tn a To»*« r to voii about Febni- 
;irv The folTowirff names with
'*TTonn»s donn+ d von ÎTT please pub 
ITsh.

T ' t s  from Plano people: 
r  Srh’melrfeplu .................
T T T*. • - U
w, r ' r-> ,v fc
At n V. nd-t h . . . .

'A*
T I? T*o” *T̂ a'c .Tr 
T TT Web
TV r- K Pne«wor*h
Pr. *5 T, f  .rrn
T, Tt. Tvmi» .................
T. O, Ro t .............................
rt.'nrTTe T.OTete«s ............
Mrs Tohn TTarrinirton .

TT. S h a r p ...........................
T. P T.eyerett
Tfer. TT. tr^o^j-pj...............
W H. rhnT'dIer ...............
TT. C. Georee ........................

Ijim ................................
A. TTnehstop ...................
r . TTavs...........................

yeiirs tnilT,
O. TT RfTWMTV. SR

Piano. Texas

T .
n

»in,nn 
10 no 
10,00 
10.00 
If. on 
in on 
K no 
I.r.ft
:  so 
;  00 

’ 1 '50
. T Sh 

•0 0  
1 so

. 2.S0

. i  so 

. 1 no 
1 00 
T.oo 
1.00 
•00

A N O T H E R  $10 C O N T R I B U T I O N .
T h-renlfh Inelose mv cheek for $10 

and desire you to enter my name as 
one of the “ifiO sncFfsted hr STr. T TT. 
Rowman. of TMano. Texas, who will 
par a like amount toward llPine the 
lrdeht<'dn>  ̂aa from onr Keworth prop- 
ertr. OTTS TRT’ TR.OVR,

.\marllle. Te.'ns.

C H E R O K E E  O F F IC E R S .
Th" rherokee T.eanie offleers ar*' 

as follow .<• Pres dent. Mrs. .Tohn 
TTapnar Pi-sf VleeTYesident. Miss 
N'ora WaUer: Second A'lee-Th'cs'dent. 
Xfiss 'da Sims: T-hird Vice President. 
Miss Siidle rd'drson: Fourth Viee.T»res- 
ident. Miss TTelTa Ihixion: Seeretary, 
TTiss Vettie O'tinffer; Treasurer. Mrs. 
Frrrr-. TVhlt; K-a Trent. Miss Alva 
KnxVf ndall.

The women are ninninr this chapter, 
which aceotints for its propresslye- 
ness.

T woiiid like to see printed in the 
Advocate the oTleers of the T.lano T)ls- 
trief l.eamie. the amonnt per chapter 
of the State and T Tano THstrlet League 
t.ax. also a pm.-ram for I.tano TTIstriet 
f^ariie ronfer-nee and time of meet- 
Inr .as soon a.s these thinks are de
cided. 't  Annual Fonferenee onr 
Pr- sld-.n' was eiit off from us by tak-

7 5 0  MM.E M O GOSPEL S I 7 JIES
. TalU,

tor ttotfAfiU. ToEfliBf:. 
CowHns Okl Aod T* m icalib

Bm4f fMf tor Lmtkmjit Mttti uik mmm
i t f ’lMiMasM sad'Can lx •jUtm. 
im t ailittt  Cs.wsd. Test Pl.a el Itas.

u a  w
in  Hfis. CloUl nc. lloroero :>ac. poM- 
pslil. duunps Taken. U(rnu Xamrd.

\s I'm wound up todar and “ lohn” 
is al sent my f.eacue friends will nee- 
1‘ss.arily he the yietitns. so as I’m sotne- 
what wroncht nii over existinc I.eaku< 
••ondiiions I fe<d impressed to express 
my opinion

Vow. if the T4 marks I am sltont to 
make do tot 11* vou. dear n-nder. Just 
let fh 'm  he us« d by one who can w#ar 
them eomfortnhly.

I v:int to ask my M low  T.eairoers 
if they » vt r saw a ehapfer that had 
only a eharfer and a Sunday e rm 
ine devotl«nal meetine to orore its 
••xistenee? Vow. little ns some o f yon 
mav th nk at'ont it. stieh I.encues are 
in existence, and I fciI re rr  distressed 
fo know so rr< at opt'ortnntnes are 
h. 'pc  fratptdt d under foot or passed 
without rotite and want re rr  much 
*o See loitdit'ons improTlne at anv 
••nte T went to exuri «s mvse’f nhont 
some ttdn: s wh* Iher mr views are of 
.anv Croat la l i f ' or not. T never was 
ae-ns-d of h e ir- a "silent partner."

Vow. t I av.' m V. r seen a eh.-pter 
that d d noi *rv to do more than exist 
thonch sometimes for a brief time onr 
ehaiit' r has been imiltv T a l-a y s  feel 
ashamtd to ask the I.ortPs Messlnirs 
on ns when we are In such a nnssire 
state. T alwars ft el like savlnr with 
Afoses, "Fons.eeate ronrseives this 
dav to the I o-d. that he may hestowr 
.a 1 iessire noon ron." If sneh eondi- 
flops were nnavoldatile T wotiTd re
main sllrnt. hilt honestly. feRow 
Irf-aeiiers. are thevs

Vow. some r '  the above mentioned 
r. 'aenes have a urorram rendered Sun- 
dav aft. rnoen ef whieh the foTTowInr 
Is a fair sample. Ronr. nraver. Rerin- 
ftire )i s-tt n. sopc. eommen's. mad 
froei Frii sonc firs* division of ies- 
S'P fr-ad from Krai: second division 
of lesson tread from FraT; third d'vl 
sif.p of lesson tread from FraT: sonr 
■el . t r. adine. t.upmie henedleflon 
T’k r ' riis!i for the door, and a "TTId 
voii :il? piav ‘ IV  last nlcht-t" "Yes; 
did von ait"" -'Whv. no- we ptared 
■ehess,* aud it*« so Ipterestipe Whx, 
come over some ntrht and W s  pinv" 
'■'i i  rit'ht "  “AA*i ii. hr hr- see ron 
tomorrow at th.* ‘Fas** m Rtar*" And 
so or

FAne serr'ee eh*
Vow no* on- of the taikatire erowd 

had spld one word ditrinc the serviee. 
■Vhev hist sim tir " -e t  so nerrotis.” 
I’ve -itwavs ohsem  d tha* a mother 
ran speak . ioeuentTv shout her ehli 
dr n- the etri ahont her lover or 
dress. I the farm- r about his fa-m. 
and so on. We talk best ahont the 
thiprs pe test and dearest to p»

The itt.n*-e m.'Titton'd proeeedincs of 
a derotiona? meetlpr mar he unheard 
of to voiir thee are not to me,

Rome f*t the d-'eui.st inspirations nrd 
the tottiest "sttlr-.lions t ever had enme 
to no a* .. r"at d rotionai meetine 
ttf :*r Foworta T eatme It was not 
wh. n a lissstr.l pap»-r was ri’ad. nor 
:• s,,|o rend.^r..it. hut when some timid 
f'lthful iltiie soul onentd Its heart to 
Fe.t e - t; iterirrtv arrse and with de 
termlnstlon in 'v e rr  feature snoke p 
f. word- of test'monr or rave n 
thoiiuh* on th" lesson; and It Is this 
that keeps at'-*., the FowoFh T.eame 
todav.

f  u* what I have S. tt at the first 
mention*.d d. vrtlonsi t ’ T m "etln« t 
do not fee) tmrrrssed to relate, and 
♦he sensations that ereut ni» and down 
mr spinal column ."s T toierated the 
performaneef *1 t hare not the mental 
capacities to "rnress.

These r* marks mav sottnd harsh, hut 
*her are. mado hr one who tores the 
l eagues :it1 ore- the universe better 
than her ew n life, and also she spnre- 
eiat*.s 'he dfftietiltles an*! trials *hat 
hav" to he met.

TTa .'inr «tii*fl d in d. taii ererr fep 
lure of the f eariie work. I feel fhnt I 
'n*-.k of that f know and I’m sure no 
I eariie ih roMonal meetlnr ran Rve 
• n;| ’ hriv*' on Fra "id lppln-s" .and 
Jle-v sonrs.

Vow. the Km has no warmer friend 
then I. rp|t I r*m*i It most thomnrhIA 
and sfpdv the |> sson with its help- 
hut I w-tsh fo let alt who nhnse If see 
how ensllv this Is *Ione Ro I hope 
that f*-w leneiiis  are iisine this as 
the op|v nauipon of warfare.

God n»a ds Tour mind and heart, anil 
I doubt If the two are separaMe.

A few moments spent telly In pray

er and rradina and thoukht on your 
subject will lit yon for Sunday's wor
ship. T'se your Era throuahout the 
week, then plve it away Sunday. If 
you do less you cheat yonrseir nut of 
a bl*'snink. your friends nut of your 
ex!>».rl<.nee anil examni*-. and your Ginl 
out of ih* worship ilu*. him.

The l)■ad>'r who ix-eds off his pnv 
KHitn and r»ad.s his Si-riitture lesson, 
and ix-nds his i-nmments anti lu-uds his 
sonk with his ey*ui klu*-il to It all. then 
mils i.n the pastor In |>my, has missed 
mm h that he nilyhl hate had by step- 
P nk In and "possi.ssink Ih*- land."

The ph-n la oftt-n mode that the 
"Fm mati-rini is so much better than 
unythine I can net np." Td rather 
• at a wall rmidon than see somehod.' 
1 1st' eat It. thoiikh. Alockinp birds net 
lin'd of oiienink their months for the 
worm and like a hit of scstrhiUK of 
their own and thus they crow and 
develop and are aide to fi’ed others In 
time. The Era fe*’ds us well, hut it 
has tried to Impn-ss on Its n'nih-ps 
that Its hut Intended to kuide and snk- 
cest. The remedy for abuslna It is 
to fiuit and rejolre hr God's h< tp to 
study the Era thorouchiv, then serai* »• 
u little and develop the old unus*-d 
powers.

l-et’s have more orikinallty and In- 
divldu.illty in our s*Tviees and some- 
•>ody will be rewarded with a Mess- 
ink- The Ia>rd will Mess them who 
are ready to re<m|ve the blessink. I.« fs  
k»'t ready.

If I t-seape -'bnrnink at the stake" 
for try r'ma.-ks n i rnnelude this 
episfl" inter.

MRS .lOHN II.AVN.A.
Fherokee. Texas.

Crocker Delicacy

THE DEGENERACY OF OUR YIMES.
At the risk of heink called a i>essl- 

mist, we take the liberty of bandink 
otit a few facts relative to our times 
Some tell us fhnt Mr. Camekie and 
men like him with their money win 
brink about universal peeee on earth. 
They seem fo helleve that the millen
nium will be ushered in bv the kcnins 
of commerce, railroads, prin'lnk pr*-ss- 
es. mechanical inventions, eleefrieify. 
wealth and evolnflonarv civilization. 
Tt seems that Air. Edison has done 
wonders for this are. hut If has not 
m.pde a Christian out of him.

.'■n 'V* slcv said. " I f  I die worth 
ten iHvinda can me a villain.* He 
further said that If the A’ ethodlsis got 
rich their do*-frine and f>isetpllne 
' euld he repnd'ated. And what have 
we to-day* Afinion.slres and devotees 
of fashion may essllr enter the 
Church, and remain members while 
they drink swear and dance

Only a short time aro in the eitv 
of Anstin, Texas “a erent fanev hsR 
eelehmfed the Ineomtnk Covemor." 
We are fold that •'daneink and festive 
pomp were the order of the nikht." 
Aten tolerate to-dav what onr forefa
thers would not.

Rnt how ahont pe.aee and war? From 
The Wom.an's Xatlonal TTallv we note 
the foRowInk. "The nations sre e»- 
tclllnk the virtnes of peace and hulM- 
Inr navies faster than ever 
The race of the dreadnancht 
Ir spite of Atr. Camckle's money, or 
Atr Knox’s note to the powers sbont 
.-p Intema'lonal trihunsi of srhitrs 
*!on The nstlnns. Ineindin-ourselves, 
enter the new Tear with a desire for 
International peace, hut with vastly In- 
rreased prepnraflons fOr srar" We 
mikht note .Toel SrM*

Rev W T  BoRtnk. 'n the Vashvine 
Advocate VovemTrer TA. lAin. rettorts 
Atr Afasten of the \ew York Rtate 
Reformaforv. as sarlnr. "Homfetdal 
crime has Ineren-ed Iffa per cent s'nee 
lAAfl In the Fnited Rtates." Thsf Isw- 
iessness Is In the national atmosnhere 
no Weil Informed person esn denr. It 
is true ns Rev AA" T  Ror'nr has said. 
"The petty crimes are amonk the Ik 
norant riass. hnt the most merlons 
crimes ar>- amonk *he heyt edneated 
class of neopt" Onr srstem of ednea 
tion is fanitv and ntterir 'nadeonate 
to suppress crime "

Here Is another form *'f ' re"en* dnr 
d<-ceneraer "TTosrs as Rr'desmalds." 
Ir n ree"n* Christian ’ ’ ert'ld there sn- 
■nenimd this notice shore Three full 
blooded Tananesc water spaniels were 
the bridesmaids at s Yew York wed- 
dlnk The docs wore white hroadeioC* 
coets, velret roRars an-* m *f' and a 
lark" oink rlhhon rrseed the neek of 
eaeh "TTils ran he nothlnit less than 
a monstrous foke. a moeVrrr of so sa
cred an erent." so sars the editor of 
the paper.

"YTtat Is esRe-l elrlMratloo hr lean' 
In the oast. Ip Its proud opw.ardmsreh 
has nsnaRr tramole-l on-’ er foot the 
ethics of Chrtstletiltr enteiAed r*kht 
eonsness on a colder cross and rotted 
•tow n with Its own eormntlon Rlx 
thousand rears of human hlstorv sre 
-■hotted to the mnzxle with proofs ths* 
men hare ereat talent for de-eners 
tIon”  Rer. F  P Atarrln. Preshrte 
rian. In late "World's Crisis."

W - note sraln from the Woman's 
A'atlopal TTbIIt . Washlneton TT C .Tan 
V’ "TInndreds of elrls nnder the are 
<■' td rears are eyerr ni.*ht drinhin- 
. .-p p .... ,-*ektal1s shsi*ti.e end oth

‘e*"»'e»* tik drinks that hovs of the 
fame Hse srs drlnklBk."

"Men nesd cmnltk hk tiMfr hnek-

Flxquisite care in the mixine and in the baking mark the pmeess 
hy which lirown bakes Salting Flakes.

C'huice S4>ft winter wheal perfectly milled to make the flour. 
Recipe— exclusively our own.
Pure water from our own deep artesian wells.
Dough mixed and cut by clean ( and cleanly )  machinery— no 

hands arc used.
Hakrd in uur white tile ovens.
Parked in packages that are dust, dirt and moisture proof. 
Remember the name of this peculiarly crispy cracker

Soltine Flakes
Salted just enough to give it a delightful piquancy. 
Differently better.

Ii your grnctr srr* he *lo« not keep **The Cnrkrrs that Rmxtn Makrx”  mk 
him to grt thrm Inr you. II he U imirilliiiir to tnsiMe hiuoelf for your pltrat-
ure an.l ronrrnimrr, urhe m an*l <«e tsill sec that y*si arc sup^ini. An*l Just 
rememher—the fe ttiry nhcre sre matic **The l'iarker> that Brosra hlakr/'
i< iHit t-uuiruUcJ hy a iruai—ihal’t why we ay

“ M tek in  T o m  fb r T<
BR O W N CR.ACKKR & C A N D Y  C O M PA N Y

IMlaa - Fort Worth -San Amnuio

Imnes snd iron in their Mood,' said a 
I’rrsbyterian minister, and w « might 
.-idd a fri'sh baptism of ihs Holy Rplrlt 
in cry aloud axalnst present dny evils 
that are sapping the life out of ths 
• hurt-h nn-mhershlp.

When will we awake? Have these 
•lays a laralM  to Noah's day? Ro- 
number J* ana' words about the laat 
daya. J. H. STTCKET.

"ANO SPEAK EVIL OF OICNITICS." 
Jud*' 1 A

llelnk *-oBVrrsallotis beinrrn Airs, 
lohnstone snd Mrs. Hnaler.

Airs. .lohnstonr lloiv do .*ou Ilk*- 
t'lir new preacher?

Airs. Hunter Fine* lion'i »*a?
Airs. J.—Y-ws. Only I think b « U 

he poorest hymn render I ever beard
Airs. H.—No. he does not read hymns 

««» Wfll: but dill you ever hesf anyime 
read Rcrlpfnre better, or mor* im- 
pn-sslv* ly? And It Is rare Indeed that 
- mlnts'i-r sings so well as he.

Airs I V.-s. he has a perfeelly klo- 
rltms voire; bn» do you know, I ean't 
help bill see a minister's faults? They 
l*mm lip *o big 1 psnt f*>rget them n*» 
matter hoar w ill he does Perh.ips I 
shoiiM not think of them, snd look 
'or sttraetlons.

Mrs. H.—That’s I*. Mrs Itihq-t'on*-’ 
line g* n-raliy sees whs* one t*w»ks f.»r

T-n months Infer-
Airs Hnnier—AA'ssn’t that a iwrtlru

l. xely line s* rmon ves’erdsy? I thought 
ro. and told our pastor that It was s 
fine effort. ,

Airs, lohnstone A’ *-s. that was gistd. 
•>iit I didn’t tell him so. Ile ’a proud 
•no'igh now. without throwing hou- 

niiets at him AA’ere vnu there last 
.■Sunday" A'es? Weil, d'dn'l he bless 
ns out?

Mrs. H I did not esll Ib.xl "bless
ing nut "  Rundav plrnleklng Is wrong, 
vltallr wrong, srd It would be In 
keeping with the merrymakers for the 
minister to be silent In r-gsr»l to me
m. itter when his osrfi members make 
up the party

Airs I.—AA’ell Tlrother leneau did 
not object, snd you remem»«er how 
popular he was and whst crowded 
'<mises he had.

Mrs II, - Yes hut I remember, too. 
♦ hat we hadn’t a eonverslon the entire 
»ear There ought fo he some visible 
diff*-renee between a sinner and a 
Chrisilan; the world desires when 
there Isn’t, sad the Christian's Usht Is 
effectnally and painatsktngly placed 
under a rarer. Pardos sm. If T seem

mil-, but that minister Is my i*asior. 
and yours. It is my privilege lu pro 
iis-l his faults. If hr has say. as seal- 
ottsly as I do my husband's, my son 
yarh's. or my osrn. The Chureh be 
serve" Is mine. Individually ssiae. Just 
as much mine as though iber** wen 
not auotber member. I want what la 
mine to be admin-d by othen. to sne- 
*-<-ê  to win souls for Christ.

Mrs. J.—There la something In ihat 
I had never thought of It In Ihat way 
herore. I'Ve alwaya notlr*-d that there 
are certain ones in the Churrh who al
ways like the iiastor. and who stand 
by him no matter what kind of ralam- 
Ity overtakes him—and you know we 
have had some direful times. .Agam. 
I not ire there are others who stumble 
over anylbiag not In areordanee wllo 
their views, and do not se*-m able ro 
get np for a aeatos. Then, then* is a 
third class, chief of whom, iierhaps. I 
am. who ftnd fault. I never hear aay* 
ime preaeh bat that I find myaeir 
erltlrising. 111 say, "Well. If I were 
that man's wife I'd see to It Ihat hls 
riotbes were brushed and pressed, hla 
h.vtr was cut. that he would atop that 
Utile race around the pulpit and stand 
still snd ronserve hls force, for his ar 
tlenUtion is shominsbie." And I am 
never Intimale with the preacher's 
family. I llnd fault s—cond hand, for i 
know him and hls through others 
Thank you. Airs. Hunter, f*>r showing 
me the way—Individual ownership, 
prottrlkm. esthuslaam for what is all 
our owa. Good-bye.

MRS. GEtHUiE l..\Ni;!nPl»N
I'lseo. Texas.
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Marek 1C U lL TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 11
 ̂ The £vils of the Theater ^
When rioero waa hurling hla invec- 

tlrea at Catilina. after calling him a 
panic ide, traitor, and companion of 
tkievea. he declared that no rery M r- 
oloua actor waa to be found who 
would ntrt ronfeaa himself to have 
have been vorjr Intimate with the ring
leader of the conaplracjr. Thin atate- 
ment waa evidently Intended to ahow 
the depravity of Catiline'a character, 
and, a great achblar, in commenting on 
the passage, remarks that in Cicero’s 
day, the profession of an actor was 
considered unfit for a Roman, and we 
are told that it was practiced mainly 
by slaves and low-class persons. How 
different the view of many of our 
modem citizens. Too often, the dream 
of boyhood ami girlhood is to shine 
before the footlights. The successful 
actor Is lauded as the lion of society, 
at limst. In the public prints. The 
sensations, the iiolitirs, passions, the 
Climes, the criminals, and often peo
ple of unspeakable character, are 
flaunted before the public, in the 
theaters, the vaudeville shows, the 
moving picture shows, and sometimes 
even in the concert and lecture halls. 
The passion for the "show’’ has run 
riot It has scorned religion, and 
laughed at deeenry: it has made capi
tal of broken marriage vows, unchas- 
tiiy, and criminal notoriety; it has 
Vitiated the public taste for good lit
erature. and whetted the taste for the 
sensational, the sentimental, and the 
vulgar: It has shoved gaudy, noisy 
dens of fan-fare and frolic into our 
parks and olb)*r quarters where rest 
and recreation should be bad; Sun
day laws have been ridiculed and de- 
tM . and Sabliath rest and quiet have 
tH-en broken at th«- behest of theater- 
mamucers who put cash returns above 
vonsr leni'e. creed, or character; crime 
h.-ta bi-en taiiebt by suggestion and in 
fortiiation. frivolity has been encour- 
.tge<l, estravacance fostered and con- 
.loned. and Irrellgion propagated, by 
This monster modem evil—the mad 
de- l̂re to see the show, and the moral 
cal.smlti-'B wbk'h it brings in Its 
train.

This lowering of ideals, fostering of 
niscon<eptions of life, and tin- pros
tituting of the natural desire for r<-- 
rreatlon and entertainment to the 
Veirhir of money, revelling in excite
ment and sensation, and even worse, 
has iieneimied every nook and cor
ner of oiir land, and few el>-nients of 
our nioilern civiliratbin but have been 
• otH hi-il by Its blighting craze. The 
home. ih<- school, the marts of trade, 
social and tmlitical cin-les. and even 
Charity and the Church, have been 
compi'lb-d to bow to its tyranny, or 
suffer from the ui>as-tree drippings 
o f Its scorn and hate. Is there a new 
hook published? It must be staged, 
stage.** Has some one experienced 
Has a criuilnal be<-n successful in his 
villainy* It must be portrayed be
fore the gaping yimth of the land. Has 
demestif purity and fidelity been vio
lated? The chief offenders may feel 
si-eure of a competence, since they 
tan get lucrative offers to **go on the 
flnanrial reverses? I.s-t him recover 
by getting bis sympathizing friends 
to give him a "beneflt performance.**

Rpecla! Inducemcnls are offered the 
children, especially the school chib 
dren. to form the habit of theater
going. Free tickets, or special rates. 
Saturday afternoon matinees, and 
other means, may be easily resorted 
to, fur. like Its twin-sister, the saloon, 
the theater most make and keep a 
patnmage. It Is a common custom 
for our schools to make a “play** the 
lealing feature of any evening'a en
tertainment. *rhe public aeems not 
content with that which is only intel- 
lecitial and Inslractlve. It has not 
Nen elevated In its tastes to appre
ciate things so “dry** as these. The 
graduating classes of our puhllc and 
other schools come before the public 
with a theatrical performance of some 
sort, as the crownexhlbllhm of knowl 
edge gained and studies mastered. 
The speeches of graduates, visitors, 
or oflirlals. and the presentation of 
diplomas and rewards, are all very-
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well-matters of form, but the hour of 
ail hours is that of “ the play." To 
that every energy is bent, and all 
other considerations must get out of 
the way of this.

It was within the memory of man 
that a certain Methodist preacher was 
asked to open bis Church for the 
commencement exercises of the local 
public school. Thinking it best to be 
public spirited, and broad minded, and 
know'ing that a comfortable percentage 
of the school were of his own flock, 
he consented. He saw his Church mem- 
liers and oflicinis flic into the place 
of worship, while the teachers and 
youth of the neighborhood took charge 
of the exercises. \  curtain—what 
would a “play” be worth, without a 
curtain?—was stn-tched across the 
pulpit platform, whence his pulpit 
had Ix-en removed, and from the place 
where he, on the Sabbath, had tried 
to preach the word of God, he saw 
pres*‘nted some boisterous perform
ances. some features of which requir
ed burnt cork for presentation—and 
yet. some preachers are criticized for 
not being in sympathy with the young 
p<-ople: i,et those who cry, "old 
fogy" at the stubbomess of their pas
tor against the follies of the day. re
flect that perhaps he has been ren- 
den-d a little warpt-d or cross-grained 
by some such orgy as this.

Hut the craze spreads. Those who 
who are wealthy enough are glad to 
advertise their extravagance by "Pri
vate TheatrUals." Theater parties 
are the fad of the cities. A visitin.g 
ci-lebrity cannot b<- entertained in the 
must siK'Ially <-xclusive style without 
lM>ing "taket: to the show." Even 
ministers of the Gosik'I are sometimes 
acciiserl of i«anderlng to the theatrical 
whims of some of their hearers. Cer
tain Is it that >-erlaf.i Churches which 
are su, to be, and officially are
op|ios<-d to *'nordliness,”  make no 
pr<-tens<> of disciplinging members who 
attend. F!qually certain is it that 
some classes of society now no longer 
darketi a Church door with their pres
ence. unless they think there will be 
something of the theatrical elemetit 
to lie seen or heard inside. The man 
who was reaied in the old country 
villaice. never saw a real theatrical 
lierformance at the old school-house, 
but he saw enough of the awkard rep- 
resi'ntations given these by himself 
:iiid aiquaintances to fix unalterably 
in his mind the resolution to see 
something of the real excitement, 
when he got out Into a broader field 
o f life. .\rrlv<-d on the scene, he 
found that those who fre«]uented such 
things were averse to the Church and 
religion—and he fell in line. Ho 
prayed in public, at the old village 
(*hiir<'h. but in the city he finds that 
it is not fashionable to do such things. 
cs|H-cially, if one is going in for ail 
that society can do for him. so, he 
sulistitutes the theater for the Church, 
ns a place for attemlance, discusses 
actors and actresses, instead of pray
ing, and instead of paying to the en- 
ti>rprises of the Kingdom of God. he 
no'w s|iends his money for flowers to 
throw on the stage for the actresses 
and ballet dancers.

Ciider the cloak of art and intel
lectual and educational value, the in- 
sidumis iKiisun of "the show” Is creep 
ing into our Church*-s and Church 
schools The Young Peoples* Socie
ties. and the Women’s Societies, some
times put before the public entertain
ments which smack of the theatrical. 
If not wholly of that nature. Church 
memliers visiting the city, return and 
tell their gaping country cousins that 
they have seen the "Divine Susan,” 
or some other botch of notoriety, and 
those country cousins, at the llrM op
portunity, rush headlong into ail the 
vaudevilles, picture shows, and cir 
cuses in reach—it is the style, and 
they are determined to go as far as 
opiurtunity will allow them.

In our Church schools of latter 
days, eurtains are rigged up, burnt 
<-nrk and wigs brought into requisi
tion. and all the horse-play of the 
theatrical is turned loose before the 
eyes of children who come from 
Christian homes, and are supposed to 
be under Christian influences. But 
architects and boards are criticized 
because they have not made buildings 
more suitable to stage performances, 
or put a premium on the chance for 
display, and thus the effort is made 
to Impress our youth even here, that 
nothing ia of up-to-date appearance 
or method, unless it Is of the theatri
cal nature.

Is this In keeping with the Ideals 
of a Christian school? Without doubt 
the theater panders to commercial 
greed, and fosters a love for the 
gaudy In display, thoughtless In life, 
and sensational and standardless In 
conduct and morals. Instead of dis
playing life as it really is It displays 
that which fires the Imagination, stim- 
nlates passion, feeds sentimentalism, 
and weakens the power to see, or 
appreciate the real tragedies and 
comedies of real ilfb. More and be»- 
tcr rcenes of all that is worth aee- 
ing. are enacM  tn m i  Itf», than on

the boards of any show-house. Any
thing not worth seeing, should not 
be countenanced by a Christian. 
Those scenes, those genuine dramas 
of actual life, have a power to im
part instruction which the confessed 
shams of the theatrical world can 
never match in power, effectiveness, 
terror, or beauty. If the same time 
and money wore spent in teaching 
boys and girls how to appreciate life's 
realties, as is spent in displaying the 
gaudy glittering glare of the scintll 
lating shams of the stage, as the lat
ter is presented by some play-wri.ght 
who shapes his play to catch ap
plause, rather than to teach a lesson, 
the world would be lietter off, and 
would be in better position to come 
into sympathy with those who are in 
need, or to condemn those who need 
rebuke. The Christian element of so
ciety should demand that vice, crime. 
stK'ial lewdness, divorce, and villainy 
shall hide their heads from the pub
lic gaze, rather than flaunt themselves 
and their heinous actors and sympa
thizers before the world, even by 
night. Shall the Church and the 
Chri.stian school sit still, and allow 
false ideals and base practices to be 
taught to the rising generations? Or, 
shall we draw the line against all 
shallownesj. villainy, and putrifying 
rottenness, and having set a standard 
of morals and conduct, demand that 
all s< hools, creeds, and Chtirches shall 
< ome up to it? lad Christian people 
sjM'ak out, and, then live out in life, 
their demand for a clean, pure atmos
phere. purer thought, and nobler con
duct in our land, because a real les
son from real life, not to mention fur
ther the vices of the theater, goes 
vastly farther in shaping and develop 
ing human character for good, than 
all the misrepresentations of fact and 
faticy that could be staged in Ihree- 
; core years and ten.

W. .M. BI RK

Dr, Pierce s Favorite Prescription
riAKE5 W E A K  WOnEN' 5TRON(i,

SICK WO-tr.N' M ELL.
F or over 40 years this cc!,-’omtc-il rcmc,!y lias 
heen m aking w oiiicii j  T .cs !'..t;i;)icr— 'icaltit- 
icr— safer.

M any thotisaf.e; i f  t. -incn iiavc testitied 
to its wonderful im c t .

The “ Favorite Pres
Tiu: <i\r: F '. Mrrrr t.ut t-n ijc

sc r!!;:io a” is
de

pended II ,'107 ( ;erc i< sn r dernn-^emert n f the dislineth
ferntti.'ne 1: purifies^ henls^ stHtthca, huilds up.

TUn 0 \ l: .’i i :  wiiith TuVo/u/efy euntains neither alathol
{which to n?fisl ^^olnen i.i rank poison) nor injurious or 
habit iorm in:' drugs.

T u n  O.V.C k'i whieh is so perfect in its composition
and so good in its curative eifeets as to warrant its m.tkers 
la printing its every ingr-'dient, as they do, on its outside 
wrapper, verifying the same under solen.n oath.

It i.-i 111 cucd when iiackachcs r.'i.akc life itiiscrabh— when a sicken- 
ii.g, dr.igL-ng, bcarin.'-.'ow ;i feeling iiiakc^ work a w ean  agoin —

>̂ s of cnergt and appi -V. li .n  Mi'k hc.id.aclic, nervous irritahilitv, lo- 
the 'u licr.tc dciangcntcrt of the wom anly organism . It is a pure’ , 
vcgcta!)Ic conii>ouml, being a glyceric extract from native medicin.d 
riKits and c.tn not injure in atiy condition of the fem ale s\st<-m.

D r., D i e r e e ’ -** P l e n s a n t  P e l l e t s  help the < fTect < f 
r.'l other medicine., be keeping tin- liver active and the bow;-!, 
o;>cn. T h e y  regulate .-rid s 'rengthen Stom acb, L iver and Ik v.e 
I.asy to take as candv. .'.t all dealer- — g r f  t t l i r j l  - . 'u  <i'k F r .

\\ orl-.l's n i-pensa- M .-dical Association, Hult.-ilu, N . i .

THE BOYS IN THE TRENCHES.
country parson is meditative. By 

the way, he hoiH-s you an- not out of 
wood. Here in East Texas we are 
never out. This morning we took no 
lime to chew resin, we struck a match 
and SCI it on fire. Elberta. Mamie 
Ross and .lim Hogg arc seriously ill. 
We will not likely Din'd our peach 
knives this year. But we are nol 
scarinl nor done up. The resources of 
this old wood-lot East Texas are novv 
in evidence as never dreamed of be
fore. So mote it lie. In \ov<-mber. 
iSS*, this Bcrilie transferred from th" 
Kast Texas f ’onferenee to the North 
Texas Conference in the class of the 
second year and was admitt'-d into 
full connection and ordained deacon 
at Gainesville by Bishop Parker, W. 
11. Bourland chairman examination 
eommiflee. .\ lapse of twenty-nine 
years since thi>n. I had Just left Mine- 
oKa. then a kind of a poisgun half sta
tion. Here wife and I did our first 
housekeeping and here our first baiiy 
was born; here our grave lot. where 
mother rests, and a numlier of her 
grandchildren by her side waiting th 
rt'surrection of the Just. Here a kind 
of a home for us all these intervening 
years. Here I turned my feet from 
the court house to the house of God. 
from the law to the ministry. Here 
.about I first met with R. Igine, R. G. 
Sewell. I). F. FviIIer. .1. Clarke Smith. 
M. H. Neely. J. W. Hill, W. W. ITomer. 
.lohn Adams, Caleb Smith, J. T. Smith 
S. J. Hawkins, R. W. ’Thompson, I. 
•Mexander, S. \V. Turner, R. M. Pow
ers, et al. Some with God, some with 
us still. Fortunate I was in knowing 
them as friends and brethren, always 
so kind, so patient and forbearing to
me-ward. and always a benediction tn 
me in counsel and in life. "What 
does It all amount to?” queried th • 
devil of me this morning before break
fast. (It Is not unusual for me to 
meet tip with him before breakfast). 
As quick as thought. I replied. "Much 
in every way.”  And then 1 heard an 
echo from the heart of Saint Paul, 
coming first from the heart of Christ 
■'Therefore my beloved brethren, he ye 
steadfast, unmovable, always abound
ing in the work of the Igird. for as 
much as ye know that your labor Is 
not In vain In the Lord.”

I said that ought to be very com
forting to the boys in the trenches, so 
to speak. The labor is in him and for 
him. in this warfare. He sees, he 
knows, he estimates. In ITolIywooil 
Cemetery. Richmond. I stood in th“ 
shadow of the monument erected to 
J. E. P. Stewart, reffeetlve. sad. I 
thought. I am glad that monument 
was erected. It speaks of heroism and 
saerifiee. T saw headstones labelled 
"Cnknown.”  T thought that is sad to 
a finish. I thought again, but tho men 
unknown—that dashing ravnlrvman 
that unknown man who diod In the 
ditches—made that meniiment possi
ble. Rut for the mon in the trenches 
every redoubt would bo taken and the 
army of righteousness would go down 
In defest. Without the oavalryman 
and the unknown foot soldier no hat- 
tlement conid be taken and no gun ov 
the adversary could be spiked.

That naklMwn Methodist preaebcf

who walks with God is known of Gtid. 
and honored of God. Many a leader in 
:he Ic.-iding Church, so to speak, w.as 
fiualifiod for leadership under the min 
istry of the unknown pastor. Many 
. 1 brilliant p.aslor was led tn Christ by 
the preacher unknown. David and 
.Jonathan were oountry lads, and cor 
religion in a revival during the lif-' 
of Samuel. Samuel's motner was n i‘ 
remarkable for anything hut for her 
faith in God. Could that fine and spo 
cial quality of friendship which ex
isted lietwei'n David and -Jonathan have 
bei'n possible but for that fact that 
God had touched their hearts? CoiiM 
David s head have ever felt the anoint 
ing oil of kinghood had he not been 
a man after God’s own heart? CouM 
he ever have been the man after his 
own heart, had he not given that heart 
of his to God?

He might have gotten his friend.s 
about him and played ditties. Jingoes 
and fandangoes for their pleasure and 
amusement. But it is sure he never 
would have known how to play that 
harp as he did. He never would have 
h. on so glad when It was said to him. 
"l,et us go to the house of God." as 
he said he was when his heart cried 
out for God as in a dry and thirstv 
land, and when his soul panted after 
the streams of salvation as the drv 
lips of the hart after the waterhrook. 
Surely he never could havo made tha' 
harp swell as he did when he said 
"Pdess the l.ord. Oh my soul and all 
that is within me bless his holy name, 
who forgivoth ail thine iniquites. who 
henleth all thy diseases, who s.avoth 
thoe from destnietion. who crowneih 
thee with loving kindness, who satis 
fieth thy mouth with good things so 
that thy youth is renewed like th? 
eagle's.”

Some obsenre. faithful, unknown, hut 
surely not unknown to God. figured in 
the background of that wonderful lif*- 
of do. d.are and song. Wh- n a boy 
I read:
"On fame's eternal camping ground

Their sib nt rents are spread;
.\nd glory gti.ards with s<demn tread

i'he bivouac of the dead."
Does that refer only to those who 

havo achieved the greatness of world 
renown’  In the counsels of men 1’ 
mav. hut in the couns*'ls of God, no 
Go and read the eleventh chapter of 
Hebrews and be glad with me tha* 
God knows. God loves and God remem 
liers and God rewards

.1. A. STAFFORD.
Gilmer, Texas, Feb. 22, 1911-

T K M IT H  S N 'fK  s r M . I t i l l T .

I5y K«*v. C. G. Shuit, «;vor*rot"W n. T«*Tas. 
(Tun<'— H f.'iven ly  )

tho b:ir-room  a ll o f  m y J o jr -  
n» y.

»>vi'r Th*> pr ilrlo . throuj^h th<- ‘I****;* 
vnl*-:

Fffbl. “ I 'l l  n*’Vt-r f » ir « ” k* th 
ITtimlst.’ divlr.L’. tralo'-ns . i. r

Chorus:

Tonipt'ranco Funllpht. temp* ran* 
sunllif ht,

riotM lii.c th f S tate w ith  f : \ - r y
divitio ;

H a llf ’lujiih. I  am rojoiciniT.
Sh'UUltiit and pr.iir^Mikr. no m o:# 

sa loons’

Saloons around. 5=rtloon<fl be fore  me.
N»’V»t  ci>nrt al luy h**;-** o f p'l - 'osf , 

Ovt-r the State wo r are w a lch l
W aieh lnK  and hopinkr. and v 'to as 

w e pray.

(C horus)

In the britrht aunlikcht. the day o f th* 
votinir.

I ’re?s'.:ifcj m y w a y  to  h^ar the tr'od 
newE,

SlnpIriK and ahoutlnp, K lad ly  wa'.k- 

Proa rejo lc in jr— no n.ore 5a;eona! 

(C horua)

*‘T.ovo for s<?ir, sympathy for solf. 
activity for self, do not [»n>duco lif*'. *r 
The s< rse of life. No vivid or 
sense of individual Ixdnp can « \T‘r ‘ill 
the heart of man un*il heescarn'^ from 
the curse of self-invnlvt m* n*. a d 
spreads his boinp over all th«* world.' 
—Stopford nrooke.

“The work of missions Is pin'emi
nently God s enteri>ris<'. havinp on it 
the seal of his authority.”

STERfOPTiCOW MOVINC 
PICTURE MACHINES.

Nt-w
I r-^ “ r  ■
t  L< . L s-/ vets «  »■f  #Mt** - vJJTTJ -•'■Urn m.iM ‘ • u*««'i* 

^  I r 9*1 C. STFRBINS. 102*I02A
Mail* Str^. KunMff C<t> 
M*.

E D U C A T I O N A  -

ARMITAGE SCHOOL
»  F O R  G IR L S  »

W A YN E . PE N N S Y L V A N IA  
Suburb of Ph:Udflphia 

Surroiindrd bv the n'anjr hi**t»*ncal ptace< 
of K.'vtituticnarv -lav* - In.!
Ma!1. llon’p of the Country * Fla-:. Vall^r 

— .Nm-itace Scho<»l i* an f!e.'d h.-rne 
a* Oneral c<nir*e offers *;*eoial ad
vanta’,;e* in the !amTiia»:e«. hisi..iy. liieta 
tiire and domestic v’ lcnce. 1’rrprtT.s i..r 
all the leadinjr collrt*ev Send for cata!.*cue.

n  / ‘r J O O ' ('(/''•
z - s . . .  v™ . 01. « « - - -
S!. . h T l  »* «  I.ir. S-II..Ur.Wl,« 'or f l j^ v  ^  ^  Toi«.

Southwestern 
University: : :']liR€FTRW!'l. TEXAS

THE CHOICE OF A COLLECE
Thin i» a -atevtion that de«erce% the mo5l 

careful convidcrati 'n of both ]»arent and s-*n 
or d.nuRhter. , , * j

Have vou thoneht of *he adv»V o-Te ed
bv Southwectvm I ’niv.'f itv’

■ Extensive and th-ironi-h C'“ ir5e“ e:*.t
f.icMltv, de*irat>le locvi»n . .'ir I rv,
f.tion, tplrndid library, p-i» i at»>ri:'*ry and 
athletic facilities

Tan yon afford anTthms 
For catalc>fue addre*«

Jm . I. lelif, Rtpsinr. 6iir{*tm. Tins
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THE WOMAN S DEPARTMENT
iB Um inWnBt tt tA» WoMBB'* ri»r«lAr> Wwl«'n«r? aBj IW V<

‘ 1 ft* mM ft* yrt. MIMua Bfttfrl*l» f f  Ttm 
AdieEsU. T*s*b

'n i« supply of year books was soon alrrady see 
exhaust! (1. but others are on the way dawn In this 
and will nil remaining orders at the The pr* ss dei>artintBt was not 
Ter?- earliest moment

MRS W. F. BARNUU.
Fort Worth, T» xas.

dall. First Yice-Prssldrat: Mrs. Nan* Mrs. C. 8. Tates. First Vlee-Presldcnt;
Die llaromosA Second Vice-President: Mrs. R. W. Porter. Second Vlce-Presl-
Mrs. Fannie Ixmg, Third Vlce-Presl- dent; Mrs. Will I .^ « lrk . Third Vlo>
dent: Miss Derths Hammond, Secre- President; Mrs. R. R Dorotwh. Trrse
tary and Treasnrer: Mrs. Mattie Pain, arer; Mrs. R. M. Harper. Rccordiac
Press Reporter. The Home Mlssloa Secretary: Mrs. Rra Smith. Corre-
Society itavs a Valentine entertain- spondlng Secrstsry; Mrs. Joe MIIIlipis.

nm m  l i fm  Bight of Febmsry 14 nt Agent fbr MUskmary Voice; Mrs. J. M.
* *  the pretty home of Mrs. Nannie Ham- IhirchmaB. Press Reporter; Mrs. A. J.

Jenaiimi nt «a>  n u t__ mond. The bouse was beautifully dec- (loswlch. SnprrlBtendent of Reading
leeipd ‘^'vunv ni-iB f-iiierf to orated With red and white hrarta. Conrye. The flrat Monday of each
ixe but no bulle'in no leaflata for '* '*• Hammond recited a flne month Is devoted to hnslaetia. the arc-
month, impeded The wwk. b « L S S  *® " ' I : ' 'in-ereatInK meetinKs wer»- held. ••Sinbbornneaa — a comedy — which fourth Monday we haye a aortal meet-

WOBTH W BGHT
IN GOLD

Lad? Lemrtl Aboot CanW. TIk
Woironun’s Tonic ard b Now Entfaisiastk to ib Prabc.

Mount

NOTICE.
To District dcci>‘’ ari.

v;pn

Our fithor. numhered four one year * ”  iT f„  aerved of cake and fruit. fl9.:7 being fnl program rendered, we all enjoy M. E. ICtU, of Dim pl3Ct.

Tenn.—"C irdu iig ia  
srrtictMfgu

apo and now we haye fourteen; • »  j  wi w . v ■ •___. w .v .. __ - w
of .North T-xas our Second Vice-President waa awake «® »  ^ Ip jn ra l'h  these meetings very nrach.

\\ Oman's Fori-;pn .'liS'ioo irj So- ’ o h- r duty. parsonage. Our little
clety; We ao' on
I ’lrase send your f>is;rict Sc- r«-';iry'» urealer success

■ n ' . .  « « r AN» n!  u >n o , - m ,  o u e w .  • * « .
to c«)nferenc*-. As our conr!T€ticc . Figures speak louder here than

Our ao- •*! ntas a crcit w lltfer lor 2 ye _
band of riety Is fhst growing In Interest snd wgswrTwcak bull learnedaboniCvw

the nowsnl mnea tn »'>'^l«ers hope to seeomptlsh much this numbers and we hope to nuke tbit the ■__ »-
o n V ^ h  a ftS? h o .^  AW*® Kl'H »*«T  »»• » »*••’ ' »  »**• of It, AH. and decided totrytt. Now I la
on earth, a anal home „  Mlaalonary Voice. organization. MRS. RRA ^ I T H .  perfect hetllh.

port Press Reporter.
conv« nt H b< f >pi* ' tnd 1)1'
quar’er no s< : I- mei;;s will nr.nlv
wliil,' the cotif- riui- i.s in dPs'inn.

MU.-t H. iiU A N  r .
Treasurer N->r=', T - IS •.‘■'.-Til •li-i  ̂ »r-

« ign M! - S. :• y.
Wl, ewrigiit. Tf • <.

Tile f;n :r.il T-xa • ! » ' ‘ •

mans For :■ .'.I:.-.**!-»ri , J...1 'V -
m.iU -- II. !.■• M: . A. A
h..!(l ; ;• a-' ;:a! -' :t . ’ t - r * .*L-
>e.ir— :'t. at ;';1 • huro':..
'X'ac.!. 'I *

T' -.1 (1. c;.I- '! *i* »n . . ’■ y
mid ie.ir me • n.t X -1
the 1: -- of ■■ . ii
Si'Ud . ir d ;• - .! ...
mer:.- if irk. < »r- 1
•X gr-.1- m- ! • ,1 1.

Si’i:':- ■ ’ ■ i;-
• t i 1 V - ■ I ’ . J
the- a '  - 'O '  ■: ■ . 1

li.“ ■ i 'tr* ‘ - ' J

• . T* - * 4': i -
I? 1’ '- ' . ! t; . r '■ 411

■:>< • ! s  . tl - ' “  : i
T i .  - i r , - , .  r

'■'■--••r - '1 ^ ’ in A  •

words
ronforence dues collected. $40.40; 

extra dollars per member, $14; con
ference expense fun«l. $7.90; retire-

woowmheod. got la very bad bcaiDL I 
p e e  bar Cardui and now iha eaieyg----- ------  COLUMBUS REPORT.

CANYON REPORT. The Home Mission Poctety. uniting t°®H keeMh.
.- cApens.- ,UB!I *..!TV; iwiifw- The Woman’s Fon ign Missionary Foreign MIsslouary ttociety. *Xardul In worDi Ml weigM In |ald. I
fund. 13..".'); baby roll, 2$ cents: Society of Canyon met In regular a**#- Had quite a spiritual feast la the ob- fecoaimcnd R lor young aad old.''

p.-.iil Thurber Mission rent on tchooL <••«“  ®" Tuesday afternoon. February of th.. week of prayer. We Balog cooipoaed axcluatvaly ol harm*
hmise. 130 received during Week o f •- After devotional aervic. a conducted n »" pmi^ama In the after «h le  la-wedienta. with a mild
I’ ri'- or, $11.27 . total. $115.31. by th.-President the election of oglc-ra »ooum. The benutlful music, the in- aagCMO*

That Is our report on connecttonal fof **»• ensuing year waa taken np. atruetlve papers and talks on the dlf- and gentle medtciaal nepon. Cirdui ■
work. Our locsl work bss kapt the following being elected: Mrs. Tom subjects. Interspersed with Bie best metUcina lor weak, tick |Mg
.-\brr.-ist with the times. Miller. Prs-sident; Mrs. R. 8. Rollins. «®®<l articles rad . not only entertain- mmI women.

T:i d for finishing basement of tha First Vice President; Mrs. D. M. Stevt- ^j^nd Infom^l. but iwought our mem. || no hwsh povrcrlnl near-poln*
ch-.irch for primary Siinday-sekool art. Second Vlca-Prealdent: Mra. 8. 8. •*ert closer together. Suada.v morning _ _ _  Hka an-re ol ih# stnme
room. *.*.«: pitld on parsonage furniab- Coffee. Trea.snrer; .Mrs. F. .M. Wllaofi. followIng^ our pastor. Rev. A. N. JaBM-s. OOOUB ncnv^ ^likt aott-* ®«
.T!c and improvements. $14S2S: otb- Agent for Missionary Voice; Mra. J. «* * •  ■ lav- inatmetive talk on wo- anncrabnad drugn, but he’,no nztiirtW 
I Io<-r>! expenses, $1.5. Total. $218 25. C. Jerkins. Recording Secretary; Mrs. * *®'h. both Imme and foreign, perform a euro in a caUral easy wajf.
T.'i- .xleo hare .in onler out now (tor J I-. Redns. Corresponding Secretary. w m  very much appreciated. We CarduL

i. i f  - s' p.xrlor fumiture, amounting to 5VI*h the above oflirers we belleva we , donailon to Rath Margrow _________ . . . . .  -  . -----
will have a very surreasfnl year’s ^5®®*- *® Foreign Hourd. In w S S

Several of the members are February^ there was an ele^lon of olll- jK S trwM,.a!»d4*.pv-We eu'er the n*-w year enconragtod. work
f- ellne fhnt we hare wronirht well, pb-dged to tithing We are all eU- All of the present oCl-ers were
'•eini; In our yerr forward step that loiirageil anil pray that the 7.ord may re-e|eet!d unanimously ^ * h e y  bad 
divine culilance and protection ao dlri-et us In all eur work and bless our T y^ r. On arran t the
much reeded and which is promised efforts In the missionary Held.

seal M a-s-a wiswaw.au*

•o fhos-- who love the l.ord.
Newly elected ofleers take charge

;ird

who h ! c 11 
fill :n I 
ur.-r.- -I. 1
rep irt for

wiitild say: He car*?.
cr rc p -tive tr- -is

■ ry eneoTimrement necessary to make 
t' IS romine year the rery beat than 
fir. hop** to hroad-'n our work
erd deepen our rplritunl Urea. To 
•h’s end w -trlTe.

MB'*. KTIXFST TmOOKS, 
Pr**s8 Reporter.

MRS. J. I.. RKIM'S. 
Corresponding 8e*-retary. 

Canyon. Texas.

ELEVENTH AVENUE CHURCH. 
CORSICANA. TEXAS.

as • ■ ■void rls'X. \- v\'0-
mnn ~ ' in \ T i l ivn
t ;1) ‘ = ■M.’. i i  . : , ..:i de-

‘ •.r'iy : : "  -n - i l .  A - •;-ft .jr
t ’. r  - -■ 4 ’T
fho • 1 " . ' f.‘p tVrt - •v-i ion j’ .
M.- v < . O!:;

,• d "k ' - ''d ■■.; ■ ’ •«’ *1
•:i '̂1- '•-r : ...

• : . 1 .a

REPORT OF WO” EN'S H-: ME MIS-
SION SOCIETY FOR t h e YEAR

ENDING ■̂’ ARCH 1. 1911,
AN5CN. TEXAS.

With the adven' nf '-t.irch. We enter

WHAT THE W. H. M. SOCIETY IS 
DOING IN CHILDRESS.

Officers elected March «. 1911, for 
he Corsicana Woman’s Home Mission 

.•to- tefy; President. Mrs K. J. Jeffers; 
First Vice-President. Airs. J. T. tlar- 
ner: Second Vice fhvsldent, Mrs. O. 
O. Peglar; Third Vice-President. Mis.x

falling health of the rhlrd Vlce-Ppcal- » f  « « f  mlasloo acbouls). and the funds 
dent, .Mrs. C. R. Snobe. she rr<inested "b®®* f " '  hwal work amount to $M.20. 
that some one be elected In her place. There are thirty-two members and we 
Mra. A. J. Arnold waa then elected » '» » *  » »  •»▼ to have each one of these 
Urother lames Is a gpeal Iw-lp to the members feel like their presence la 
sorlety. He la nearly always present needed at our rgular •eml-mon'hly 
for a short while to enrtmrsge and ad- mt-etlnga. Ju.xt the same as their dui-s. 
vise. MRS. AlJt'C MK’OKD. MRS. MARVIN P l’ RSKK.

Prr *a Reporter. Pn ss Reporter.
Columhos. Texas. -

COPPERAS COVE REPORT.
The Wwman’s Home Mission Society 

The M'oman’s Home Mission Sot leiy of Copperas Cove has Just
LEXINGTON REPORT.

.. . . . . . .  closed Its
. arah Zimmerman- Fourth Vic-Preal- Its aembmontbly meeting F«-b- year's work, and the following oB-

'.'. e have in Childress a wide-awake ilent. Mrs. C.. H. Ferrel; Corrvapondlng * •*«* eb-eitd olBeers f..r the » n- eera wereeb efod for the ensuing year.
• - ;e. roisrv Mrs J P Patterson- Re » « lM  Js-fr. It being the u<ual time for .'Ira. Wsitare. Prtsidiq i; Mrs. K. .Mor

OFFICERS W. F. M. S. OF ELEV
ENTH, AVENUE. CORSICANA. 

TEXAS.
ti ■ S'Im ,

society of some sixty odd membera 
that b*l!eve in doing what is to bo 
litre with all your might. ”11107 elect- 
r>: tt,< f.-iilowipa officers for the new
ic.-.r:

I're--d nt Mrs. Fred Fates: Flrat Van Nort 
V;eo Pres'd’ n*. Mrs. J. M. Crawford: 
oeeond Viee Presldent. Mrs. T. D.
Kni'.:h'- Third Vice-Pr^ident. Mrs. T.
' IV 11!.-. ms: Recording Secretary,
Mrs .T. H. Jemigan; Corresponding 
?<-cre:ire. Mrs. A. T. Culberson;
Trea-iiiryr. Mrs. . I* Fdgar;
-ti ll. rinteTidcpt  ̂ Mrs. Paris 
I’ liTv rintendent Reading Course,
<; S. Wyatt; Agent Missionary 
Mrs. C,eo. Khitter.

We had a piihlic InMallafion
a new vear f  onr home mi-sionwork. offlrers Sunday morning by our 
And tint tim-' apt.ronr':e«. our -or. our In fallinc oflleer. Mrs 
thomrh?". naturally r* vert to our plans V  llian's, t.e!ng 111. .5Per which we 
once m.aile and th-  ̂ qne«-;on ever l.fM an eoen meet'nc of the society,
comes into mind. What have we sc- The work for the past year waa In
complished? f ’olleotlvely. we may an- • very way siieressful, each offleer 0 "«A N IZE H  IN MARLIN DISTRICT,
swer in dollars and een'a hut Individ- brouch* up good reports. To the Woman’s Foreign .Mlaslon 8o-
nally we must ;.n-wer to the spirit- Somethine over was raised by defy. Marlin Dlatrlet;
ual part. V.'e f-el that both phases the society Ins' year. The "hog-kin- .Miss Cora Posey, organlxer for the
of the quest on will receive a favor- ine" in Deremher afforded ns not only -Voman’s Foreign Mission Socl*qy. will

Mrs. Iir. 
i-nt; Mrs.

Mrs. J. 
. Brooks.

Mrs, J. A. Vick: Third VIcw-IYesldent. rt elected Recording Seereiary; Mrs. 
.Mrs. P. Purser; Tpessuo-r. Mrs. A. X  J. P. Adams. Corresponding Seenelary 
Uheatl-y: l.oeal Treasurer. Mrs. H. A. an-l Press Rep*'rter; Mrs Crawford, 
vvoodward; Recording S*ctv-nry. Mrs. .\g» nt for Missionary Voice. There 
T. II. Carter: Corresponding Seepeisry. wilt be a public InstallaMnn of iho 
Mrs. J. P. Campbell: .\gent for Mia- above naimd oBeera Sunday night, 
slonary Voice. Mrs, Charles nooglasa. Marrh 12. Quite a nire program will

W r i t *  O a r  S p r i n g  C a t a t e g u *

a’ "'t>‘’ ''nee of enjoyment, but good work Marlin Dlstrlrt during March. 
The officers have been fnltbf:il to r-turps in money. The Chrlatmas The pastors of the dlffi-rent charges 

"> the »'c*term- n- of our baraar was a splendid sn ^ss . T h a  will receive due notice of her coming.
“* -> - ... . . * J noomvix.

District Seepetary, Marlin Dlatrlet.

MINEOLA REPORT.

society and very recular In attend- lyeoum course did not bring so much 
ance. M'ith that as an Ineentlye to money proc-t. ss the Intellectual good 
progress, we all felt a new interest th.at not only the society gained, but 
In the work. our town ttenerallv. In fact, we ara

It Is no* for me to give mv opinion so rm ” 'ied with onr success that we 
merely of the work, but facts and br.ve deeid- d. and are arranging to 
flgnres In the enae. hrri'Ie a lycetim course again next

’Twelve biis<ne«s meet-nes have eason. 
been heH and we have disposed of ,\t the s-iggestlon of onr pastor, a 
much hnsinet's at these meetings. een'es- for new mem!>ers has been

Tw Ive devottoml meei'n -s have iar*ed :-nd by ihe enthnstasfic way .w _ ,i_______ . .
also been held, and these hare been in which our leaders, as well as each , f o l l o w u t l *  r  
a spiritual nplIP to ns all. a fea.st to individuel memiier has taken hold. j,. V ‘
the hungry soul <5ome-'mes a Pass- ’ be results will stirelv mean mneh ftor
erbv would havo thought twas a re- ns. V 7 J ! " ’
▼ fyal n ri wo aro n!1 on h lrh^ T*̂ oro roblo ariff ron!$w?nit«I band \v d

New Jewelry Department
The Woman’s Home Mission Society 

cf the .Methodist Church met In regu- 
l:ir session Monday afternoon. Marrh 
ti. The reports from the different oB- 
c* rs for the past year were gly*n and

Oar Dcw psrissaent Jewelry Seclioo is directly la frSBt of the Lamar 
Street cntraBce. We believe yaa will agree.with as Iksl it I* as baadvomc 
sod well-sppoiulad Jewelry Dcpsrtii eat a* yoa w ill iisd la this coaalry. 
We have combiaed all Ike batter iaatnres ol tbe many departmeats la tkc 
dilicraat stores ol tba North and E*-t.

; n e " ; r t h « i ;  '« " •
It M> have talent * Hama: Correstwmdtng S*eretary, 

.1 F. K  Revelle: Agent for Mission-

ground r- liginiislv of worn-n e-inno* be found than we
Kleven of the Pible lessons from have here; each 

Onr Homes h.ive been given In oi-en tlive to the work.
meeting. K.aeh stndv dvlng new life and the sblUtv. and we expect to ,,,. r,. u »
and vigor tn our lives anil add'ng make this the hrlchte'-t year we haye 0 ^'', « '̂ *\s- w** "'l*®Fer.
greatly to our knowleilee of the .-crip- had. and this the banner society o f j.;™' i _ _ __
lures. the Northwest Texa-* Conferenee.

Our memher-hip has reached forty. j\~p nnttrlpnting a great time at 
a gain of seven, and we have lost the annual meeting of the IV. H. M. 
some hr removal, so we feel that the itneiefv here In .Tune. We expect tto .
interest In the cause Is no* waning, give our guests the hest that la to be r ’ " - " * * ' D i -  

Suhscrlptlon-i to Our Homes now given In the *-ar of entertainment.

*̂H$I ffoKI Mw1 fnM - ftllrd fwetry. fSn« m plant or rngrart̂ l
!̂ trrhng l̂ifrrrwarr. llB>r Omame-fit*. tie «rwk. rr̂ nlar sifttl iktit tlMprK
Cf’tmK*. 0arrrfft%. |Uft4*’ftt$k. c?c«« »$»«l kn- fT.ti wp tm tiS.M,
|>ert«d •rM dofiwsitc n«»T#h*r» art *l*oR8fft .mm • a . a
B* m 8r^Brat* afi*l «rrM«rf| fur i i  j  ^ «4
Ikv b«ifT -Ib^y and rsBsvairacv at aar " t l j '  5 ’* ^ . " ”%
mttaa>tr*. *"• '*• *bsw* o« asy !.« g] M
A WQFO ABOUT OUR Iwtmsn S.brr Mr.li Dm . AVr h...
JKWiLRV AND NOVFLTItS t>--- in all .SieM sod aim. M.-nr< I aet

Te ~P»B «w  >»* drp«rtn>»t.t. • »  Haw »t*.s-ŝ  b-"« «.*» a.w M. II.IS

In'o the roming year with renewed 
eouragi- and hope to dn grea'rr things 
• n onr woman s work than heretofore. 
We bare set apart two apemoons In

Sion work, what It Is. what If is for.
niimher thirieen. and with the con- and we are hoping and expecting to »!!I!L *® '’*‘ **. - »..M homi- and abroad. Maesolidnrlon of th- two puhlieations we have a full Miendanee.

■ MRS. PARIS SMITH.
Press Superintendent.Better Than Spanking

Spankinr not m rr  chtltfr**** I-
w etf’ n^. Ther* i« a enrstit*it»onal catib 
this troobl**. ^fr®. M. Su’nrrrtb. P*' !
Sotith n^nfl. InH.. wil* --n ! fre* f'* :'*u' «  *• 
her 8i$cce*8rnl homn tm a f '" f .  4r ’*h f '1 

8tnjctton8, Send no r - brt writ*
to<*av if vour chiMrnn tretub’e vot: tn ftiiq ■ 
fVm ’t Mante thr ch iM : the ch incrs ar- 
can*t hrij* it. T h i» trw trrm t ali»»» curr* a«li>

M. SOCIETY.

m^mb«>r
f  the society take this ver*e of Scrip

ture for her motto: "Therefore, se*-- 
ing we hsTc this ministry, as we hare 
rci-eived merry, wc faint not.”

PRBS.S RKPORTKRR E P O R T  O F  W .  H .

CAPS.
The I ..i;.-s Home Mission So. ieij MOUNT VERNON REPORT.

..f Can Methodist El«lst-oi.al ' ’hureh. The Mount Vernon AuxUlary of tbe
 ̂ home of Mrs. Addle Woman s Foreign Mission Society met

Mrk Th.i|,day evening Februar.v 23. „  ,h, .M.-thodlst Episcopal Churek 
This meeting closed the past .rear s March «. 1911. After d e r ^ n a l exer-

n't h*-lT. it. T t li l  tw a tTrw l ali.- cure* ..In*' , T’ V i i i  *̂**̂ ‘^^ th#® folloir.
 ̂Jt| aied frotibM wl»h wfln* dimcilt? fJ foilowi: Mfs. C. fn|( offlccm ela ted  fop tbe eiisii.

byd.yoririfht Stafford. President; Mra. John Ken Ing rear Mrs. W J Back. Prealdwt;

imfv»^ ■«! aiHl f»itrrha8«»l on lh «  h'a«ftrfn 
prarkcH amr of t V  t«rfp*t ani ^nr*t •«.

©f J tw rlrr  No*tlit 8 evit
krotiaht ffontk.

tho «f< nt ff©M rtap^r onif fftnortijp 
.?F»©lr? —rittr r*»M k •*vnpo>l:
»*”* n ri hmr anir fhal U  T k r  tkp’kr l.a
VafHsfe**, ftfbovtt tMr?f?r r*iff»rmt «tvlo« aiKj 

atl of damtjr fS.Pt.
t.a V aP^fra fn goM. tantr wnontiog. tot 

with neoft »»*‘l •m»Tl rorot. ranrt4  irofjr 
WaiftifuTty; fit,##.

FntiPoW now and «tvtr« ©I r * ^ l
l a  Vaflttfr* no pra««tip* nr moyot-
mc«. !7  M . f U . t f  ttg to $ :S M .

PrOvtant* in ffoM. fkpart aiftd *tt*or 80? 
m am rtrd fnlaft<I. In V>no aikd inodi«r«* <lr*ie 
•SaD<  ̂ ^  tkr iMw planoo affecta. |4 M

I't thr largo lund ofkararod ttyla at IlS.M.
• ftjf tpro'al f .* Mr*ti tUff. hft aovoral 

d i^ r -rm  M)rTr« .-I fra* ra f  meS ka*nr«, 51 
iiieh •* door kid ttwrd and fi*M tornod io* 

Irair r . ©or aortal *ar tS M .
N rw  flat Pino— 5frw kr*Piorl Hat Pmt, 

»f» Ikntk •• all w !  tarno ftrrm*. rrc«la r ant 
f.ld  *hipr«. uwo col itH  alooo v v j  bril
liant ait. t t - t f  wp to M S*.

N v «  R «h Piift*, fn traptd-8 an«t i|r*t«n« 
that aro ra>*fiHotv oobior in waoal gr««n  
Hfirpr and /of l fnW Hr«; atw* tbr r «w  tdlvor 
fntoaK. • ot»mbftoMing| yf ftslrro ami gwVl, 
«rtn«i f t  S« to l i t * .

In  iftrat *tono «*t ftott Pm«. finUHol in 
•4'%”*. rrom or aDltl. a bra4$i«f-tl a*««irt- 
■i.-nt. S#c.

S*oe|tnt Noooti$ra->^ort$ng ti!«or Wwkk« 
o k k  n.irfrvf ami {Ktd. ©lain. fS S S : ©n 
. *̂8 *•! S4.9S: memo boob*. rngraTeqi.

Plo-aB-Voo-Rirtor Ta in  P o r»o 8 .ftS l  
. _ . . Rktrmiolg bsndeMC.io S iitlm o Sahror ftrlt

fonsf.* in urvrrat ifd rrrn t *4808, for IS  M  Pin8. in ongraood aift*! tnrwrd |tartori88to 
ap to S U M .  I S M .  M M  aod I7 .M .

RrvM nr
h i M .

ramreb*. hi BrnnoHrr. eoral. rtoor nr 
•Hall. Hffht nr >'c1f, hi band ntftaooti 
OHnmttnr. ISS.M  and tlS .M .

l.iaHt rink «o «Urk h m on 8i4g«80 no «Srll

Camona ht Rfnor, rttral ©o 8hr||. cobto« 
inga aa in Iho PrnncHor. rnral trnm |S s* 
ap to IIS M: aHtTI for IS M and M.M.

fU r  rifft«. lift ait briTtan* «ot m rta!; ala» 
hi RgoMiao offrrta of eolurad aitjma in 
gfroo goM arttioga. Sic.

SANGER. BROTH ERS 9 ?m s
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Department of Evangelism
Cot^duot«d P « v .  W . H. CRUM . CvanscHBt. Tesnporary addraM . Luf> 

k lo . Taxaa, o r  m a j ^  addreraed In care o f  the 
Texas Christian AdTOcata.

C O L D S
haOaaf'a fw m  *ii4 p«a*»wea C el* .

T1w«fti. le a v e u a . Sieecfcl«la P-m - 
■  a<c W the J e i t .  t — iupa leSaweiA
•M c Sha^eiaUaie. XeareWia llaeOaHM.
Aothae. l u a e a r t  ».«alr Re
Ref le •  a«re Vmtw f*« K*eo TetA. Ap«al(*
P a iM  la  th »  Reia. la a a  er U « I a  It la U i» S r^  
V U  •■4? Pala K— le h  tSst liiatAeth ateie ta t a> «a 
• arm H eU i^ S*lac eitaft laSeMa*tt>Mi *a4 na nt
• leeMUea. varktr ^ iRt le~ -------- - ---- *---

Is «

SAhWAV 4  es*. RCW VOIR.

MARFA REMAINS IN THE DRY COL
UMN.

A little mure tiuui l « ’o yeare ago tUe 
pros broushl on an election here and 
voted the aaloon out by a majurity 
of eleven voica Uui our anti friends 
•aid that prohibition did nut probiult 
and for that n-aaon. they claimed, they 
brought on another elevtiou, which 
took place March 6.

The antU had been secretly plan
ning the eKeiion ever ainoe Marfa had 
been dry, and when they made their 
intentions known twbicb they did not 
do uniil they had paid about luu Mexi 
can and some American pull taxes' 
tbe election was called as soon at> the 
law would allow.

Our people were stunned at ilrsL as 
It waa such a great surprise, but soon 
rallied and worked as fatibful soldiers. 
We secured tbe able help of Ucv. .\r- 
tbur W. Jones, of Dallas, as spe.'iker 
for our American peoitle, and Itev. 
.\rtbur Moriston. of K1 l*aso. for our 
S|iaiiish-.\ni<'ii<an p> ople. They are 
very tine s|«akers iniked and reiidend 
very valoable aervice. Tbe citizens 
of Marfa bighly rocomntend them as 
able defenders of our cjus4-. 1  to antis 
made th.. tight ol their lives. The) 
also bad two speakers, iiugh .Marr, of 
Nacogdoches, doing the s|K*aking lu 
tbe .\mertcans. They bought one- of 
our weak-kneed Mexican pros, who 
spoke to tbe Spanish-.Xmericans. but 
inste-ad of these speakers strengtheu- 
ing their cause, it is positively knuwu 
that they made* a number of pro votes. 
So a number of our people have sug
gested that we send resolutions of 
thanks to Mr. Marr for bis uninten
tional asalstanrc to our cause. His 
blasphemous slang at tbe Church and 
ministry was perfectly disgusting, even 
to the antis, and turned a number of 
them to our side.

It is generally supposed that the 
brewers put about in whiskey
and money into this election. They- 
paid as high as |30 for .Mexican vutea 
Hut in spill- of ihrir money and their 
scheming w« gloriously snowed them 
under by a majoril.v of twenty-eight 
voles. This may seem very small to 
some, but when it Is remembered tha’ 
about half of our voiers are Mexicans, 
with other things considered, you ran 
readily see that ours was a gn at vic
tory. A. C. RRtJj.

A CORRECTION.
Your printer made Bishop Kllgo s.vy 

a very unnatural thing. I wrote; 
“Sentiment created the lll.v's blush, 
but the printer put It the "lilac's 
blush." Lilacs don't blush.

II. n. n iQ l'I lU tT .

■  A t  A l l s .
Fox-Iavcker.—Married. March 5. ISll. 

near Ralnford. Texas. Mr. O. Kox to 
Miss Ftxa locker. Rev. F. M. \V!n- 
hume ofllciatlng.

Boring-Clack. — Married, at the 
home of the bride's parents, near IVa- 
cook. on February 5. 11*11. -Mr. tleo. F. 
Boring and Ml«s Roberta Cl.ack. Rev. 
F. T. Johnson officiating.

CampbclI-nanlel. — At the home of 
the officiating minister. Fort Worth. 
Texas. February 1. 1911, Mr. Monroe 
Campbell and Miss Princess Daniel 
were united In marriage. Rev. Thos. 
Reece officiatlBg.

Richardson-Capps. —  Married, in 
their buggy at the residence of J. O. 
Jordan, in Thornton. Texas. March R. 
1911, Mr. J. 8 . Richardson and Miss 
Stella Capps, both of IJmea*one Coun
ty, Toxas.

■ --------------  1
In Spain a square foot is only 11x11 

Inches.
This year marks the six hundredth 

anniversary of the Invention of spec-

THE WORKER’S PROMISE.
" i f  our hearts condemn us not, then 

liavc we confidence toward God. And 
whatever we aak. we receive of him, 
because w e  keep his commandments, 
and do those thing-i that are pleaain? 
in hU fight.”  (1 John 3:21-22.)

In the above Scripture, we are told 
the secret of answer to prayer. The 
triumphant life is rerealed. The cause 
of much of the Church's weakness is 
|)ointed out. Disobedience to the 
known will of God on the part of the 
Christian world is the cause of defeat 
and paralyais in the Church. With 
many tbe doing of the will of Christ 
Is not a mighty bii-iness. They are 
nominal Christians—in name only. 
God's appointed ones have slept in tbe 
lap of deceitful Delilah, and shorn of 
their strength, are now blindly grind
ing at tbe mill, while the I.ord'a ene
mies triumph.

Tbe law of God's kingdom is In 
keeping his commandments. We are 
not to excuse ourselves or rnndooe 
evil, or apologise for evil conditions 
which we are compelled to admit, but 
in the open field are to rigidly and re
ligiously keep his commandments. 
How many slip-shod, half-hearted 
Christians are there in every congre
gation who offer no excuse for their 
manner of living, who promptly say, 
“ I know that I ought to live different
ly.”  and yet are making no effort to 
remedy the paralysis of energy. “He 
that hath my commandments anil 
keepeth them, he it is that loveth me. 
• • • and 1 will love him, and will 
manifest myself to him.”  “ If ye love 
me. keep my commandments.” “ If  yo 
keep my commandments, ye shall 
abide In my love.”  \nv one who 
studiously endeavors to know God’i= 
will that he might do God's will, shall 
have the manifestations of Christ to 
him. Blessed are the hungry, for they 
shall be filled.”

So much for tbe commandment of 
our ix>rd. But tbe great privilege of 
the Christian is to go beyond the mere 
commandment and “do those things 
that art* pleasing in his sight;”  to go 
the second mile with God. To obey 
the higher law of privilege. Not mere
ly the “aervant" of Christ, but rather 
a son in whom his soul delighteth. 
Ho«' blessed is tbe thraldom of love. 
God hath called us into the partneh 
ship with bis Son, Jesus Chriat.

nowing from these two fountains 
are the stream; which unite to form 
the river of promise which flows 
through the verse. “Our hearts con
demn us not." How great is the 
peace and calm which sheds itself 
abroao in the heart where there ia no 
condemnation. No spectre of unper
formed duty to baun* ua, no stings of 
conscience to wound and afflict us. no 
leanness of life to embarrass us. but 
the blessed assurances of God's smile, 
alike, in adversity and in prosperity, 
and the skies above us are cloudlesa, 
and filled with the transfiguring glory 
oi the Son of Righteousness.

In a railroad accident, in which 
many people narrowly escaped death, 
a traveling tr^n said to a Salvation 
.Mmy Capta’a. who was doing all in 
his power to relieve the wounded;
' Salvationi what if you bad been kill
ed?" “ I would be in heaven now," re
plied the officer, “ for I am prayed up 
to date!"

Tbe second reward of consecrated 
activity in Christ's vineyard is. "Then 
we have coniidence toward God,” or 
at in the R. V., '‘boldness toward 
God." Faith is bom of confidence, and 
wc cannot confidently expect God's an-̂  
swer to our prayer if we are conacious- 
ly not doing his will. Every time wo 
tr to pray our sins stand before us: 
u e  sins of forgotten duty, of neglect
ed altars of selfish practices, of un 
holy words and tempers. Only the 
pure in heart see God. and they alone 
are they who have boldness toward 
him.

The third reward of obedient activ- 
it) in the work of the liord is, "What
soever wo ask of him we receive of 
him.” In this blessed work of fruit 
bearing, God supplies all our need 
through his riches in Jesus Christ, and 
if we aa the branch preeminently de
sire to produce abundant fruit, abiding 
in him. and be in us, we shall ask 
what we will and It shall be done onto 
us. If we. like him In tbe days of his 
flesh, are going about doing good, he 
will be with ns alway. and whatsoever 
we ssk we receive of him.

PRAYER AND THE REVIVAL.
‘ The praying Church is the conquer

ing Church, and has ever been so. 
T ^ r e  Is no explanation of the con
quests in the mission fields apart from 
prayer. 'Whatever value may be at
tached to other agencies and other 
methods, all agencies and methods arc 
Impotent until moved and informed by 
the spirit of prayer. They are as the 
sailing vessel on the high seas, rich 
la pramlse, hot fslUng of full nsafnl-

ness until played upon by the breath 
of God.”

Prayer is the pledge of spiritual 
awakening. Many of our formal and 
time-serving Churches may not see 
the pertinency of this statement, but 
it is true that in all ages of the 
Church's history wherever she has 
gone upon her knees in faithful, per
sistent, prevailing prayer, the fires of 
revival have glowed and burned. Al! 
tbe great saints and leaders of re
ligious forces have been men or wom
en of great intercession. Abraham 
was so constant in prayer that be was 
“the friend of God,”  and God made 
him acquainted with his doing in the 
land, favoring him with confidential 
relationships. Moses was the great 
Intercessor for his people, communing 
with God till his face shone with un
earthly light. Elijah’s converse was 
more intimate with God than with an.v 
earthly friend, and he was closer to 
the prophet than hands and feet. In
deed, this is true of all the Bible 
worthies. It is no less true of those 
who have carried the standards of the 
Church's advance since that time. The 
remarkable revivals of the last cen
tury were bom of the prayers of such 
servants of .Tesus as Charles G. Fin
ney, Father Nash, and Abel Clary, of 
whom it was said that “the absorption 
of his soul was often such that he 
could not stand, but would writhe and 
groan as he travailed in birth for 
souls."

If the Church has forgotten the spir
it of intercession she must awake to 
this one thing. It is only by the 
might and power of God that the 
forces of sin shall be swept from the 
field, and this power c.an be given of 
him only In answer to faithful, believ
ing prayer. It is not right that the 
Church should consume all their time 
In serving tables, and have nothing 
left for the ministry of the Word and 
prayer.

“ Interces.'Ory prayer is an outstand
ing witness to the reality of God and 
of the spiritual ■world. And it is Just 
the witness to this, made vivid and 
Impressive and unforgetable, that com
pels a hearing and a decision from the 
outside world. A Church in spiritual 
anguish for the coming of the king
dom was what brought the multitude 
together in amazement at Pentecost. 
A Church bearing such witness could 
reiieat the miracle. Men. even the 
most w-orld|v. know themselves to be 
bom to spiritual ends; but they re
quire the demonstration of the life of 
the Spirit in the Church to make and 
keep them conscious of the end to 
which they were born. It Is the dis
ciple lifting up holy hands in prayer 
for the coming of God's kingdom who 
is at once that demonstration and ap
peal. It ia plain matter of fact that 
any man may, like Moses, come from 
the presence of God with his face 
shining. This is the preaching that 
compels; the disclosure of a life that 
is natural living upon a plane that Is 
supernatural. This is the fruit of 
prayer."

too YEARS OF PROGRESS IN 
CHINA.

One Protestant missionary.
No Protestant converts.
Bible unknown.
No hospitals.
Ojilum trade flourishing.
Footbinding general among Chi

nese women.
Western learning unknown.
No daily papers.
No railroads.
12c.00fi.000 people are awakening
400a Protestant missionaries.
250,000 Protestant converts.
More than 300 hospitals.
Opium use to be abolished within 

eight years.
Footbinding and queue under ban of 

government
New system of education estab

lished In the 18 provinces.
Daily newspapers In every Import

ant city.
More than 9000 miles of railroad 

In operation or constmctlon.
Shall we give them the news con

cerning Christ?—St. Louis Christian 
Advocate.

As leaders of others, as teachers, 
as followers of Christ, our influence 
should be toward the enriching and 
broadening of lives. A recent book 
Is dedicated to a distinguished scholar 
and teacher, who is designated as an 
enlarger of human lives. There Is no 
way In which we can prove ourselves 
better friends to others than by such 
Influence over them as will make their 
lives fuller, tmer. more loving, more 
helpful. One writes;

“My life Is a brief, brief thing,
I am here for a little apace.

And while I stay,
I would like. If I may.

To brighten and better the place."

>R tiDt 4e^artn•nt aav be advet^iirb a'tythinj yoa tsa«t ta b«ir. eei* ar ezebasie,
The rate it  TW O  C E N T S  A W O R D . N t AtfkertiarWFXit taken fer I«r»  ibaR I f  »ARti ra*b mrai 

aereaeany ell wfere.
>R A iarlnt tael ef efFeiilCFaeat tech ie ite l, wfR er RRMb«' li  e e je tH  m  tee •art.
We caeset have aRei**'^ afe^Meaf te ue aa y«ur eedraat auel aeerar «>th the ifY «K lk e «* ct 
AH eihcrtieeaeeti |» th*e wiM be itt  kSif-viRiv Ne «<itefii9 er hiaek-le:Ftf

he u»*e
Ceey ter efeci-tleeatnts auet r*aae tfela ey S a U 'fa y  te la«er» the'r ‘peerriee
We hare net {Rbectiaatef the « e d U  at mmy preheutiris effetef ta The ewtaaRf. bat :• .a 

teRfef that aethipi ef a isMCt>eRable aar-T* •«**»*f̂  ^am » " c t  *eat« >*«r e « «  trefee

AGENTS WANTED.

T;txn» .Mr..v .<.\ii c.i;. . — *.i i- •
i  Ufitii.*: .Ict'l.leiil. 1 1 : I .•.*!• I !;  i- l ei.'J '
lU rtSts A<i.ire<s lO.M t .»•!., - n,.*
I.. i-dfr st)rrHi:uN i:r\i:\oLr.'i ii
U*it. Texae.

BOOKS FOH SALE.

T O  S L L L —4)i»e •cat tl.e ha'a Ir,?er'ji!. l u l  
clcpetiia. It If as ^-•xl as new: rutt g •.*:.* It
I wr refertn«'e wilie li. A. M Y K il''. U -ffii-. Tex«e.

POSITION WANTED.

PCUL'AV ANO »ET trOCK
- r HHt'! r ,%:• JO. • ; m eioch

- * ’ V. I 5- fx T»>■ *er .'.I t* • J r VKNiflL.-iJiiV J5.sk :-T-s
HELP WANTED. REAL EiTATE.

\\T INTTXU.it.N: 
Cimie '• l* ■
iMN-'v̂-ary. A-Mret** IT.K.-' 
ItK.tr, Wa.*4ilDCt"ti. i* •

4 i.WHi Tacaiicies e»e-y ).**r. itt-rw r>r fou. pure sL.l f  
I'l'-jment. Kas? Xn ifei. J’l 
> J obli«aU .n KARL Hop!

*-ii n... • fct !J ill-
i V. t . • uU-

TO,;::’ ..'I’4)\p|\'- HI

OK t»:' ' >: O.e- S*,'
. S. >». k - ?»u -.

lh»*:e :l> - . Chg'B'F.̂ r**»jx V • :i’’. ;. • <»a*-
; 1 A<J.N.**. U, .. !) f.

’.VAX'iLl'
. u

•I.t- *.

SO M E S M A L L  C A IN .

\\ ife -I don't st e how you cau be so 
optinii-tic o\er the hieh cost of living.

Hu.sband—You don't, eh? AA'eil, if it 
keeps up much longer my iiidig' Stion 
will be entirelv cured.

D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE NOTICES

Amarillo Di-trict.
The Amarillo Oistrii’ t ('.'nitre: 

at lle.'trford. May Cotn:'::::ev«*:
Licciihc to |*:vach ami -A

1 lios. Hanks. I.is.ic 
Dcactm’s orders—J. \V. Ma>:. . 'V. 1’. 

wardt*. T. K. (Iraham.
KKicr's ortlors—L. A. Wtbb. J. T. ilowt 

H. Hussey.
OjHfning sermon Weinesday May 2-i. at 7 : 

p. m., by Kcv. L. Webb. Cnnvkjii C.:v,
O. 1*. K lK KK . 1'.

L .
i:d

New Mexico Conference— El Pw I>:*;ri.
1 he Hi I ’aso HiMrict ConfermL* * i 

m -Marfa. Texas. May H. IV ll, •: • a. ' 
<■ •’ e and bring the children.

I. n. con

!•

Gatesville District.
The (iatC'^.'ille l>i«itrict Confers . ' •.'

held at Copjieras Cove .Ma.v li-!4 . il; 
sermon May at b p. n:. by lit ".’. W . 
Mct'uliough C»/i:i'!.ittces:

License to Preach and .\.l:iii>>i' :: V*. J
Hearon, W. J. Mayhc.v ar-.d ’I. M. Pa>.'*n.

l-'or Deacon’s and LMer’s Ordtrs— 1>. 
Evans. C. C. Hiphtowtr and J. II. Hraswtl!.

We f.xpect every paster, l.-nral 'T ' achtr an ' 
lay member of the District ('onf'rt.i:'*e to be 
l*resent and rtmain over J'unday.

.•\n afternoon stssion will Le^^i\.n to th. 
consideration of t!ie Laymen’s Missionary 
.Movenunt with an interestine pro,j".i:i:.

2̂. T. VA I CHAN. P. !•'.

At leutl<»n, Urouliuiii
The Dr.-nharn D istrict Cwnf* •.v.’ - w 

meet in the M vlhodist Ui.-b-
tiionfl. Tt'Xas. M ay 11-11. .'ml I ’ i-l:-'; 
W . B. Murrah w ill prositi* . v. ill tl
pastors in thr d istrict pb . n.l
the names o f those fr')tp v- '

chiir^’es ■who vxp'-ct to it-
so.«.sions? L «'t th is l*.- «ione l»“ t l:il- : 
than .\pril 1". Cor.nec-tiunal l*:*':hr- 
and others havim r business w ith  * 
«-onforene«* ,nr«* co rd ia llv  invit**d.

JOHN* Is. r . '
Hi' hniund. Texas,

I . I . IVi  • .•"'.J -er ;n-
.*f t!>. .'"■•inr 'an I>^

SUNDAY-SCHOOL IN S T ITU TE  FOR 
SHERMAN DISTRICT.

To tb ' Pa'tors and 
itmdcnts and Work 
trict:
There w-ill b*' he'd H. *ve a St d I.v -> 

Institute, .\pril 27. the ti:<t day ot the I)--  
trict Conferenov. Let cv-ry Snn.jay-school 
elect dc!c!?atcs to the same, and then nrpe t!v : \ 
to come. Let ns m.xke that a re'l-!ettcr da,.'. 
Th»* pmera-n for the Instifjte w-l'' ap'^ar 
later. C. IL OOLSON.

Cleriv.-r. f-va'!<?r.

u r : :n  I . P

T. ap. :iMi L^jVi l a - i a t  L ,  M av
C. 7.

• .ntsvilj.-, .M ly  - 
‘ '»i*>vet«'n. M ay D*.

.M:-. .it SpriR;.;. .\T iv  l;;. 14. 
,.-i'i;i. M,.y 24.

t 'i r .  .it <51«nd-.b, M iiv JT. 2“ . 
T i in i iy  an-l oa .i :.i.-ka, - - '1*.. ’ .M iV

• - . • ? ..r, r ir .. :it ------ . r.t ly  31.
• vm: C ir .  at Onkl ar.-t. Jun*_- 3. 4

i.in.i, -1 ^ . J'lri*.' 7.
‘ ‘ .r., a i liolu*\v. Jant; »'

11 .
!: , J,.n*' 12.

V. M. R  K.

Waxahachie District.
The Waxahachie Di>ir;ct Conie"'. .t  '.vi. 

r:eet m Midlothian Wedr.e lay. April Jo. '. . . 
at  ̂ a. m.. a’:-l w.ll continue until March J-. 
Followi'.^- a!t th- c  •nm.ittees:

I.icF’ ise to t-rtach—W. W. Moss. T. !'1. P.ow 
man. J. M. VVynne.

.^dittissi jn on trial—S. P*. Sawy^rf. !•' 
LiH'!*e.'. C. V. OswalL

For c'der s orders—A. D. Porter. !'. K. I ’a* 
ter«'n. H. D. Huddleston.

For dtacon’s orders— D. L. Coll.c. W. 
(Irav, 1. E. Hightower.

1' trust the naaturs will ur^e the !ay d e 
rates to att'-nd and that it may he a k-rr. ‘ 
. ccasion. We are expecting reports of !.*?»• 
ach’  ̂ errents bv the District Confe:'*"'..-'*

T, S. ARM SIK O N -: ! ’

S’ u t'-L 'irj; 'W«*(*oo(| Koiind.
;l*Iv .*!»•:..<r ial. : kar.a, M .- ..
-  ' ily . 2 .'*.
i; * • ■ M;ir<h 27.

iii . M arch Jt.

• • tl r. A p n l 1. 2.
ni’ -kr. rri -bj. A i*iH  K, *i,
It-h u iu  T 'ir , A ;-ril 1.'.

A p r il IG.
: .\i*: j l .

.\; ril 22.
; A i m  2’.‘ .

<*i:r.i 1‘hu .a r.i a.. A p * il 3i- 
. J' ' i-'ii nr.tl D fK ::Il), M,;y - 
-iii.y sptinkt.'^. M ly  4.

( ’••jitral. Mny 
’ n !-.i ‘ ■■  ̂ ..hn. M.;y 

M.'iy U'.
' o 'l’y ’ lT.
i - ! li;.g r.Kir. ; as ^;'.;l* :y

• • .= , 1:0 ih ;t J ii \ t a il tti*.̂
i*'t:i iti.in r*ifardinkr tf;« w .-;k. 1
b CO-'-;*. ; ati.m  i;: th - w .'i'k.
‘ '■• 'J’ -K' 10 the d is tr in  at this iru- 

vt .r Ki..’ : ‘ s U h.ird .'p Hit- w ork  
: *■ w  .rk-rs. l-vt ?:s, I'l./: t-f... *. 

; '• v c iy  h- -t.
il. .N. BT'TlHOrOHS. P. K

I INt rlot-*-We<>on(! Uotin4.
.'t CtK-r. . MarLii

r
M.i vh 
a t

a t .'.U’unt ii, A p r il

; i '  M i ut K i - h ' . t - I K  A p r i l  11. 16. 
•l.i Mu. A p f i l  U .

u: M :;;iUland. A p r il 22. 23. 
ii- ’ at ll'-ckory O iove. A p r il 2'.v

ut M -p i. Spritiizs, i la y  G, 7 
• 'riLTs \\. Ma\' 7. s.

L r iP-r.'* •:! ('ir.". at Duford. M ay ir , 14.
‘ i.. t . J.i'l. :it (L ik land . .Mav 14.
H- Mil Sta . M ay 14. I;'.,
D- i i i . .  at r. . ’'la v  2". 21.
• L i i ' . r .  .May 21. ^2.

b- 'i.. t! tp 'iv v r . .May 27, 2S.
1 i.'irh-t'-n. at ‘ '•■■ntor. June 3. 4.

H’ h • I * . < - t th-.* w ii i  be hold 
at N i't t li T’ li’ i • li ^ -̂:.y 2J.

1-* h.iV* n,.-*iOn M 'j’ r.di t«> pre- 
' da. K. T  r r N M N H ’ LY.M, P. K.

Sl.W MEXICO COXFZRTNCT
In tleceatf ICwqrA.

:•! ht L '.v ttir ton  M a-rh 1%. 1*
'. r.kr s* MafphT’s .»̂ aech 2f. 26.
llhtisjuer îue

T ’ LiTii'Krl, March H .
:d7r-.. MH?v'h ’ 8. 19 

• •• oi**.-, 21. 25
a-ir-or, M^’-ch l » .

J H  Mfr'S'iKR V E

•'! D:-trict— Second Koimd
■ • ' I f? 1 1 . 12.

■•.’ ’. .r. Mar. J8. 19.
• v^.'P Mar 22.

'.'-r.i. Mar. 25, 26 
Mar. 2R.

'"-■es:.. >tar. 29.
' .v’-bi-l. Mar. .-̂0.
'* -b'c*?. \pril 1. 2 

ruv Apnl M.
» •> — ' i, q X-

\ i*< iVST\ n n r v i T .

\iuru-‘5t.n. July 2.‘'»-30, 
iN-ntcr D ill. Ju ly lG-23.
L ib e rty  H ill. Ju ly f»-16.
PI* asjmt Orovo. .\ucrust G-13 
Piitorprlso. August 1.3-2‘L 
Tndmor. August 2«-27.

The above dates are the appo in t’ ci 
f:ine fo r  the rev iva l n icetlntjs fo r  .^u- 
jiusta c ircu it. Bear in mind when 
v«iur m ovtiiiff w ill be held* nnd be 
r. adv fo r  the meetinir.

S. W . STOKETsY. 
Pastor Augrusta C ircuit.

\avaM4»ca DiMtrlvt—Sei'ond Konad.
San Jacinto Clr., a t Union Grove. March 

2r*. 26.
Cold Springs Cir., at F7ver(?rw.>».. »wpnl 

1. 2.
Crockett Mis., at C reek .^pril 8. 9. 
C rock ett Sta., A p r il 11.
.Auigusta Cir.. a t Tadm or. A p r il 15, 16. 
.M adisonville Mis., a t N orth  Zulch, A p r il 

22. 23.
M adisonv ille  Sta.. A p r il 24. 
M on tgom ery  Cir.. at P la n tersv llle , A p r il 

26.
W ll l l*  Cir., at O ld W a ve rly , A p r il 29. 

Ms

FX>K SAI.E—A C. Rb«)da Ifda&d k»\k tte tmt. 
■<nfue r*vk«r«U. fla* under 4o.: eutar eolor.
Now U tbe Ume U> bonk Tour orier for «go  for 
b&tchiog. Eecs. $3.00 for IS. «erur«Ly raekod oad 
deUtecod to ETrriw eoMpaoy C. A. BVANS. Fort 
Worth. TkXM. 1. Btf n.
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OBI T UARI ES
Th»» mpnrr oliirii.irif-s |« fo

t«> n'\-u\c lln* or af»*.ui i ;h or l-W w* r Th*« 
pnv lit trv U r*'•orrt-') i»l *•••»,.U -n-*-'a ll oNitttmy 

Pnrt ..-s ilt'Miriritf i*-:. h n- t -1** .!;•• • «r 
la futt «■« writieu v to
*>X4 o f t«ow>t: A* tlio r-it*- tHi** i • ut
iV r  M »rifr }*h*>nM ,;' i-oni;*:inv .»U4*r*l» r>».

K**:*o|>itionj» of r*-*|H 4*t » t il no* u* inmTt« *l in 
th»» Ototuar/ Popnrfn*»*Pt on*Nr a’ly <-iri-'ipi 
mtutHf*, t»ut if paM for will bo lD:*«*rtv«! in an* 
«»tb«‘r t'otumn*

lV»«>try C'nn In N o Cn<M> H«> iNM Ttnl.
Pxtr.i o f ot*n»:i!n*nir o?..»n;trt«-)*

rnn !>»• t»r<H-urv4t If «hon niaDii*« r.pt
S*'at« Price, li  ̂t* cent A jn-r Copy.

U i Ota i;. n
ill Cr.-tojj f  ...

S\ 1 
. rv> . 
t- .\ir. U. 

. ;.i .

aryii • » v v l i
. «!». . i»

.. - lo 1- III 
<l Hi Jta v.

.. : • •• . I n

lIL ’ D U LESrO N key. Martin l.uthrT Hud* 
boru m AnJor** *i Co im v ,̂

April jJ, ld54. Hr hci'ii*.*! to e».v» I i*y
iJu 0'..ailcrl> i'uia^r«;iiCi. " i  ral.>li*ic Li.-.'«t 
>ti 1.-7 '. anu I • • • ‘■'i •“  ,'»y*Kii ou 11.'
-.i- circ'l:l by ill. t  ‘ I'w'*
! i * 1 at AMer Ibjruii Jum II. If*:’ -

ia.i.H otfllltj ‘ I 'l- ' i )• U.
bvc pa>ioi. IJioUicr iluU'lI *|oii l.’c
t, i.ifc.i II a:’y ycai'' ai ?>aiui*> ♦oi>a *op-- »n- 
tui.Ui.1 all I sicA.*ia; i- r la iu> /k-r- ‘»c a »•*
: L-.a.an.: oi i ’-n lUiiv Circuit,

a i.tal cli-au cut re^or*.. on U *»o  *.io«. 
ll. ’At— iar».;y ev«r aS)»'nl irom bi» yuaili-r.y rea\ 
1 ■•iilt-icncc Uuniii; liic ta«iiiy  i»^< >^ai» h< 

an uli.cial im.::;'*tr. t!iy
tact that he »as cti.i:a»e«l m liic »u-v;;: »l bu î- 
m*-* lUc greater tart vi thi* time, a bU'im»ji 
ii.al hi» ail<nt»on moiC •«*ii<cia .y on
.'•a aJavs. A » lK.*.t ae cat: Uam l.o!.. thv 
T v hi» tac ity  yra.s >t»’»ar<l.

- i  .ijrcli m-vir iioCil iii payin_
. : ouuitiriy CoiittrriiCi, he makmg up 

. ’ .ate . ' ’ Jvi.cit there muni l>e. A.  ̂ at U »
=.» !. a..o Jbotaer Uu<lJ>t>iou uncU » i l- t  

. ,i •. iia.i tu^ .Car ; alter l ial ti ; ic »a -  i»e.-
,1 ..n a>o< to a'-'i^l the C -aic.. a.-»
. S'-.- unlai: >1 ■Aoc-ii at I ’a. >u:ie. l^xa-s 

ber Iv. bjf l*i> »•». K ..
A^l!t^^•n C- inly m Me

l.t_n*.ataie. ll»- «a *  Im o;
1* vi *s.\ ciii.elr It. lou' ».>iirA ai*<i k«v.

oi tic ic\a-* Cvi»ieie:»i.«
• : Him. Iln* laliur na.- l- f more taaii 

ir*; a i*» ai pf« av.ler 111 lav 
. .Iv.alUil t.i.'- ail m Juiy.
lltA .iiutliei H j '! ..vit' .i an

c sin.;': at»‘ l -.iU'iitr. I1it» m ai -’ ’fr
I “ 1-. an oM time • Uai -?;  ii» no:
.n-:, ih i 'i 'i i .*  t'lat e »ou oi *uci» l<

K I.SSINGEK.^Uttle Oicrtejr Maryin. M  
oi Jainra an«l .May ki.«ainErr. was burn IK- 
etmber IX February 17, agrj
J .cv-r<«. • rnmt!ia ami J »layA It wa« with 

) licarts that » c  k'ilowi 4 the rrniam* ul ibia 
pri-t n'-i-e I'hiiil iro.n tlic humr ul the pareni* 
tit t'xr church a:i«i aft>r a Miori tuncral »rry»ct, 
V’ ti itieiol bv tu<* ta«tor of the chiUl't itarcnt*. 
ue b. <i aa« iiii>t t»u.iy tu rc»t m the auiitul 

- \\aoiiit itrttve. It t» haril in-Ur.'U
t • - o i' t o wur lift e iifHS but ik-il knu«« brat 
an<l <l<Htii all »t IL  \Vc km»w wheri
litt’. .Marvin ha« tcooe. ami »ay tu thi b * 

i i ni^. '*\VvCt> not a-t the^c nho have 
k'r tl yo « are faithful ontu «katb 

ll will m m  him again. Hit pa«tor,
) .  T. a t t  U A O K T II.

l*:os(>cr, Tiaaa.

Wni.coMG V/urui va \ /o.Vii::;

i>

l.tali a > i I u  ̂ K*ul I c'iar..aun»t';.-*
I . >o I \...IteJ an«i *«t pure. I'l vn ih*-

; i t .■! liie jrvor IVl.i Uri tUvr llu<iil:e» 
l n > health aa* poor ami ..e coi-.u ie-l i ‘ » 
, ’ .a:^er. Abet..I the l.rst ♦-! r

? • V I 1 1 ' It 1ack-»i'ii>i.ic to Itarib :i. i;o,u;.c 
t : l.riut.tej’ by I *• cha»u:-. l-'-r a It e

' . 1" *.:i 1 let be impruvtiic. i l .n  a reiap*'
I .• . an*' "U  the metrmng e«i \.Kt«»lH;i . • ..e 
te . to » ‘L' >. * In NetvcMber I. I>'i74 h'

♦ '.UKI’ N. -Mra. Kfbe K. Grern <»«>• l.a»wrryi. 
in at the wife of Mr. Wayne Green, ami dauehter «>l 

a:.'l .Mr». V* li .am l.owery, of near While 
K< e-k. Hunt <'••u■lt>. ii^a%. waa born Novrm* 
It r 13, ]h7l, ami na« matriC'l !•' Mr. Wayne 
i.te*it .l.-tii>..irv 1>» this wtmM were
i ill • - I chil.li’ n, um of i.Scm when an in*

- t p iio -lrJ  he-r tlK- day lirture ahe leti m 
. K t h r III I ’le better workl. M»e «lct>art«tJ 
th - lilt l-iliriury 13. 19M. She wa» a g«ioel 
wile an<l nmtiiir, anti a uuoel ne.Khbur. faithiul 
To j 'l  \}-r iru«t». Thr funeral «a *  comluctetl 
bv the verit.r iri the pri«rnee uf a Ur a* con- 
cour^ of pe'iiile at the Webb itim tery. .May 
fu  «»f the yi’.a| Lore! he with th»*
: * irt U .krn h.iMianel ami little children. an>l 
brmu tiirm all h< aven at last. iUceaae«l 
b.iv-^ :i wnb ar*l tb'T, eme btolkier and 
tiirte nntiera, aii<l many frKn«la, to mourn iKr 

J. .M. C l L V tk . L. K.

Wum«n wbo <*.lh v'l- .inier'. pw-ulL..* !;> lh>-ir
Oiuukl write 11 l>r. I’krie and recite lire lit* 

rjtice oi «  pii>Mcuui t f  over tJ years* ci;>cri«,c«
—•  tk illcd  a.'id MKVCtafol •p c c u lia  in llic  Ui^raws 
o f women, r .rv r r  l.-iM r o f i ; . ; .  M.rt ho. I.w  o im l 
ca rcM  cou .ij.- :a lion  a;wl it  c C u v lid  s t  . j r r c ' I y  
conSJrntiat. M any icr.dU Tely t-um rti w rit*
fulltr to I>r. i ’ ivrce w hst ( 'ic T  w  it .ij t l ir - iL  from  
tcllimt lo  their l i « a l  pli) i.-ian. T lw  lor.:l | l- )t ir ia a  
is pretty sure lo  la y  that be cannot do anytbiad 
wilh>Hi« " a n  r ta m b ij i io a . '*  D r. I 'ic im  hold , that 
Ibctc d itla ttrfu l c vm n ta liu n t are Krncrally need
le s ,, and Ibsl no w m n jn , except io  rare rm ca, aboald snltmil

Dr. Fierce*! tr.-otm«—it w H I rwre yoa rf̂ lM ia t!ie yrieoey mt 
yonr own iwc-ie. li., ** Krvorlto I'reseriptloa** has eared 
baadredx c.f I'louxaadH some of l-ria liw worst of

h  is the oo ly  m c.iV ine i . f  its '.im i that i .  'tia  pnMjtjrt o f a re f iilerly  dradoatod 
phyaiciaa. Th e on ly  one £ond that iix  m nl.rrt dare to  p ria l its axatir
ingredient on it ,  ootw iie  w n ip p r '. Th ere 's  no secrecy, l l  srill henr cxamlaa- 
•ioo. N o  alcoin-t and no ba!-il-i->nniat d ra t*  arc f<innd ia  it Smac aa icn ie  
uloua medicine dealers m ay I’K tr y .ja  a sa l^ l.ln le . L f  it. D oa ’ I Iride
with yoa r health. l\ I ’ t r  to  W orfd ’a Dispeasary M ed ’ . :i '  "ciaritm . D r. R . 
V .  P ie rre , l ‘ r r , id m t. UnSalo, N .  Y . , — lake tke a d sk e  t. <i >-ed vnd he weO.

• m*. I lean I'
lM*rn

Iliitl.
South

tfc uf LaUvett' 
Cartdma May 1.

KtiltF.K rSoN.-—'teowi***. the •auehler ol ltK> .\NT. Jarre* Franklin Itryaiil wa* 
Mr. ami .Mr^ Georfv W‘. Wallina. >r.a «a «  i^ern m T«nne*««e a\»au*i 9. inty. an*l came 
born Sc|»t«niher II. Ia7S. She wat marrievl to Traa« wkien aKuti In yeart o il, RettlinE m 
juf»e 1, |9iin. |t» .Mr. T. C. RotscrlMm. ol t'tark«vttlr. K<d kiver C«>wniv. Il< wa« a Rf»l* 
ll<nt4fon. ^t<l lour month* later, in thetr bom# -iKr during all the litre the t teil War U*tcd.■t-r, V .ls |M*rn m >OUth CartUma May l. SUMT ntsm»*ta t«vi !•«»«(«• a i**» «  .•■aaaxa,

.v.i« ri'Yrt.l in Mi««ia«iom ami there *1 llott^lun, wa* n^rtly bereaved m thr 4*atli and when it wa« emitd be vrtilrd at >ulpeer 
.r*.* i in I '- 'i .  ti> {..aUvettr IlinL In l>63 hitalMnd. Alwaya bMutihil m her char* I’.htfl. in llii'kma C**'jnt>. m liCa. wlKre br

<‘lt VVl-Ill t'

till

.M xw Ku'tlCC D.:la'>ey, a:.d t<»
s’.ddrcn. *ix b w au'i fix-s
i I'.h; daut:, iter .ilCtl ;ll Itl.aT . .1 ; a
Ins ri.war » abt ■at luur Y . a; - aa*'.
ila.’-a :ur. .Mi--. ) " jr, o:i ay
.lx iite tu • *m ’ll r Iati;i.. 1 ] t i.it
.\it r a t : lilt r..i - rViCv V= ud •CIC 1
l.iC b.Hlv ,.t i;r.'l.inr H u ll -' 'TY

aplua with four childrtn. a » • »  tyrii ’ mor* beautiful in ber ha* rr**ilrd rv t f *inc**. Itri*ther l»r*ant |iro
t th 'ie  » >ti« In |h'N7 «hr ca*ne *orrtiw. Her Mcre>l Brirf abt d»d not o ^  ft •*ei| rviigion ami loimd th«- .Mt*iitodi*t Kfu»*

t.‘ T.vas, «n.I here r i » r „ l  her (amiW. The •"••h »P  •" the drx.^ed !«»«»<•., » « >  e .,..! fh t^ h . la .Viiaast »»d
<!a - '^!*i >lu-l in T.HV7. i* atirvivc 1 by ber *Aom abe came to bve aficr brr bu«ba»da wa« a failhtwl. OiriMian i:.i ibrr t»f the (nurrh
• tio -'W WHO liviria.' ai ltwiirM- wh. n tlw* etirf death, but wat ofl<fi fouikd weetung when »be until hi* dratb, which t«currtd tm Saturday
calU  F Lf-ary 17 !9 II CvmYff̂ ^̂  w lr^ a *h-Mi ht n>. one wa» near. She wa* a devoud night, l-rhfuary 2i, 1911. lie  »a *  Iiutk.I .Sin 

tri *s . *. *.1.1 l ie r|f%t 4 hurch anti Aa* tnvmbrr cd tW Firat Mctbodtal C hurch wi »la. aftrrmmn from Ih* chu-ch at >ulphtar
f r  r>*e tliin »ixtv ye >r« a dw- it and Uith and hrr rcligiowa hope and e*H»vtctMme alltmlcsl by a Urge congrrgati«>n o4
(..! ri.ris.:;n cJ .'.U n V :k .*i k .  ; • " *  hoor. » (  ^  yrwi. ,n.t (rin.U. II. lea ,., h., .  .I..-

js p- .«s ,- i- l i,t m< »t beaiirifal kkala. Her l^au*»»‘»l her peraon. bngbl m her intti* and !••• ••m* f*» munm t!M *r !••••. Hut ths ir b»a* 
t«» the it:n« raiii. ami be • • •  •'T*'* attractive in her !• hi* cirrn^ W " * . * * ' *■ "  ‘ “  *“-----

th*
ihvws; ki V

Her A .a la.d 
• I vhoman

llU'

<.UU 1 1 I'll

i  tu l.IWiiart and bune*! r i ik- 
i.'j’ l -  ... »ii v ‘*-- 'c I'lar - I ill* lal.ier. 

I. .M. Milts ctMiiluctinc t!ie >v. > >Ck at 
^ r .  . Oil Wvdm*day nic'.it ui Ur**lii r 
si n * taking with ll.  ̂ l.in.! i.: ;— - i; 
ted pra>«r T..ectmg *irv ».•<• at '.i: tir^t 
!:st 1. ii.ircli, Uartiitt. wliic.i wa* - ~ 
iijt.st mlcu^cIy by a.l pu* nt b«ca.:»c 

t n-i Uvplh ol spiniual puwir. .\ g in,.: 
a» gutu tu hia reward.

E. n. CHK.NoV\ L IH .

ha\

. w j, e .c ' op«n to the ilimrani. ami be *v «*iae»M e iw i- ...w kw<
... tl'. . ..Mf r , ( r . . W  Iru l, d ,, « ,II  lo  Ihc cHy ^  Amlin, abef, »he M  the a o .l -Ih.
»\< a g^cat rt .if ' tl. I IkWI.N. ***** ♦̂’' “ Ud practically all brr bfc. abe bml a no more *»ckma*

Ni »l 
Mf llu*
t’* -t tl

He ha* gum iu t!ir bO'iir 
Ihr Urnie whrfr tV rv will lie 

nor death; m» tn 't- |iarling«
Urge circle c'd dryutc^ frirnda. Early m No or farrwtlU: wbrrr Ibt weary ar« at r«*t l«ir> 
vc'rber abt* wa* alrickin with pnrunK«ota an>l r*tr. May t«ar graewtu* Hca«cnly l*alh*r blr*« 

iveniri' of March 1 Mi»* *̂ **'*' ^  bngtrtng between life and death ami krep Ibr lore*! one* ami *a.c tUm  all tn
ioit>ir burned and dud birathrd her Uat on sNovember 22, 1919. beaYcn at U*t. ia the ainevre wi»b and the 

ary *ocilv alrmhen. but wc know where (a rn i«l pcayrr ul lh« paat<e.
.Mu

\N. T Ht thi 
Nolan waa
'-■’it about 1 o'clock fru n tbt- aii-ck 

* 1 b ;rp« t«H-:tther. phe wa* the daughtif 
f .Mt,. \\\ Nolan, who ha* dun** ao much 

ITu'k>:*.‘ ’ -n Mtthcsli^''. Mtsa N<>lan wa*

Wt
not aa thoat whoto fiiHl her. \Ve wn

hstvr i»*» hope. To . . - ___ ___
the foml » «tcra ami bruthera we cummciNl tte

rip bat
toe wceptng |*arenta ami

IK K I>  .V B O M ).

ittiii..ii« ' . a»«i»» a*'iiaii wa* , . i  * . r . ----- —
>h.* bad l>rcn a cim*i*ient J'vmg Naviof who bath taken tlw <l<*f one to

•i.i.

;.,s .\UtUu-
.it a..< ■ut

• \a- w.ta hir 
' . a.-  ̂ - -I’ •.rlk'l u:i* 
I. J. Ca..na..a.x in tnc

X.., ,...i; .i-; t-. k. W. 
a .J I J ti.v.n t.;r*.*

'.nivi
f . . :  i ir . it
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kllo.Ni'.. i he snfc.tct ot tin *'Kvts*i., t.'/ 
*. • dt ar li tnd. .Mr*s. ,M. .V. Km'U,. was a 
* -n t'.riMiurn  ̂ Mi.emt triend .. t a i.

. .tmionv iM'incr. S*t;e wo* c ;-*.r -i w..en 
iiy ■' Yio.'** '■! as. an.| 'oiii I ; .'d ti;

;', *, t; 1 ." i.-h  C'a':.,‘ Tir-*..'.l. liuas: iti 
I ;? I . I V '  .''fie w D* r i 1 »r - . ■ « r i .

I d'l d l*-bruar- . • ■. being lii but 
. }.i -- w If.; ti.e M.isu i v̂ -n i i i h ,t

*, i tr. rivtr. ’ Mu. marritd Mr. Km*-: 
> i I '  year* t.l and tii*:, t'li*

, r. r*.'• .\a- ' . e  chid, la ti’ .ie. a!>'Ut l ie
■ • - Aa: h" ibed. I'Y 1. ' w->

Mr. li' I'f,;' Vv . K.ii 
i : .1 1 a fe: A..r 1 an i 

ill Was ca led by ■•nr 1 a: .
. Ml had *>'■ hC' la*t

I .. dr..n, t;ir»e «»rU at 1 P ur ii- 
..-.iy three are !:,ing. .M.. •. 
i.ia, A Mi..ri.*\t and Mt- j -. ti K » -le. >ne
;..i I i.y tr .i . t ' tn I .i.' hit. ax wv. m-. -l », '•u?
».;e w< ' t t • the dv-ai L-»rd t -r >.0 : :i -rt a*: I
c* Ti»̂  .11 n: .1' W..S u>u.tiiv cltc lU i. 1 V:.- 
h»r l« r a io n: whiii- ar : f'.;;:: 1 I: r ;i s;:.vi*rt 
fr-cr.{ 'intii thr .ast. We laM ;jrr

• li  C’l I»r*-Anw •i.H, It
t- *■• '? untii . ‘/:m ’ I'itls ufi H •i.-'i; li ’
• ra.'.*'l a •: mttial ' '»ly. but 1; r . .. i* 
'.I r * fj-l w;;.» **ave it. Onr i;» a" l.; n » 

ki .• I - the lrea.'*n*e -f of
.i !■- .1 • day we wi;I x f  i. .• >a
in t!i,i bvautifiii iionie al»o.e. and we 

m .’ 'iV J'lt vtr, liMiig in t-u? >aw.-it s 
l.'.ke i i f ,  we Aill n.ect ■••jr iriiti-1* ami 

'! ,iT 'i  ! gnat 'sinte iiit .- if; w<*
I'-V’- i  as we have loved ih- t:.. l.>r w* 
■V nc arc kiD'an.

- k. HKAIUH.

n i*' her of l!u* .M'tm>d'st Cii’ i'ch for iwtiity 
»i\ yiara. an-l ha<l alwavs tlscharci.l whal- 
t*’’ - .ii.tv w.tx a 'k i'l t«i jierTurm. I >iir
i  Irtri'h, a* wtU a* tlie commumly at large.

•t.i :-'! a great hhi*. and her place, wt 
•• I-1*1 not ]*• ta*ily f':!* ! Her tmtain* 

'v  l tu rest Frt.lay m«>rnmg m t)>* pri *■ 
a larirt hi>xt «d fri«nd* and rrlati- m*. 

t’ :c C’>t*itf»r:?ng rpirit of uur l.or.l to n. 
t’ br> .-,*n hearted and be a oource ol 
* , t t ••• V w .1 > lev I »o  Weak on account 

.d a griat !«=«*.
II. K. M o k K !ii:.\ i). r. r

him*elf.
Auaiin, Trwaa. Frb.

HER l*.\STOK. 
79. t f l l .

M

W ll. l . l '' ,  Mr* l.ney F. Wdli* wa* lN*m 
lUermber 29, 1959, at Seai.m, Saliiwr i'uoniy, 
1 r*a«. .whe wa* e«.nvrrt«d in rarty life ami
ufTitril with the M«tbudi*t KptKo(iM t httreb. 
Sutlb. According to the te*tim.my of alt

IIA I.I-- l..~^ l'h  l l.n  a s . barn in M.rnm 
Caunty, A rk . .a ISSI. l i t  cam* I ,  T * «a , in u.
M-.n. sn.l h. a s . c -n ,.rtel amb r llw .a.sch- '  ' t l L - t e '

cl Hr. Il rr iMvr Kr.np. tn ta ry .ll Ooanly. ■"
si ahici. Iinw h. ...n r j Ih. M rlk^..|  ! : » ;  v l i l ' ' ,C jr  " ‘" ’L / 't . '*
r.>tnil Ihurch. Mr hs, b i.n  a rannWr
.1 IlM Mrlhod..! I  htarh « r r  m» c.  Br.ahrr
M vl ass n.srm.l m Is'.l lo Vli.» Vlsry Uoaus. k J*V  .lH T l s -  '  v i i T T  "tl I ’ " '  -- 
s ill Jjring liw mnir yisr Ihcy bm„> J  l o l l , -  ****-*S^ Is ita ill lo  raiih
I illis-h Cuunly. aiirrr llwy rr.ii|r.| aj. to Ih . ***!;,‘u T l r ,  *"!i**,t '"" i:
t.i IC <.| III. J.sth. lim llhr Msll a s “ ,Kk lor t * ' ' ' ’?.' .‘•’ .'"f.*,. I'l 'V . " • • • • " 'l '

M-

-1

K — llr.'ther Galvin Morgan l»i.k*.k 
1*1 M.ifsfiall lo*jnty. A U , in lv*44. 

! tali ' tu l.i«n  Couiitv. ic\a*. tn IaS*#.
trlibM. tl and fuming ti.*. .Myth nlist 

: j] I 'l'.irvli, >.iuth. m I '-rl ; he coiitm* 
i a* a f ' '..ber ut t'li* t'liiirch until hi* 
:!i. ! cb(,iary .1. iv i i .  llrot.icr It'ack •
;n w„-. vtrv ••111! n. He *» eme I lo be m 
Usual U’ l d h al'.h unto wit!mi about half 

.;tr hotiT* hi i death. '1 iir grim mon*i« r 
A witii'.it warning, ilrithcr Uavk Mid. 
l' *» d as :' ' ai d wa* f«mf. llrotlier llia«’k 
:ut f ’ i i'o'if'eileratc »olilur, ji'iriing tt*e 
in - ' ‘ J ' iie iHlo'i-red to C*-’Tij»any 1). 

•itv vi*!'i T*xa* C'as'alrv, and servid 
: i: tlu- ................. ....
tl • !• r I;-; lu'.iTig
will, one broilier, one »i*ter and live chii'

alN.tit three
J*tl: ‘sitTSt.-
nitre of

iek», an«j dtatb rewulicd from 
'I he d<aih ang«l entered tbr 

Brother llatl Tucaday night and 
clrmcd him a« itt vtclim. Intirinent wa* 
ma-le tn the tlrofly Cemetery \kedtK*day, 
February 22, 1911. The funrral Mrytcr* wvre 
cim'b»ctv>l by hi* fattor. tlrotlKr Hall te 
«ur*ive<l by bie wife, three cbiUrrn. relative*

Kmg.** amt "D . Think id the Home Oerr 
■|hrrr.** ^Il ie her* to rnioy och- of tite ••many 
niaitftion*** in that hou*e mg madr wuh hami*. 
eternal and ia tbe beav>ne.

W. II VANCK. IV tor.

.\I».\MS.—4 N» Satunlav. FeHr*tary 2f‘, I9I1,
and a great multitude of Irnmi*. wbu m«>um >*«trr rrmperaner C. .Vlam* fell a*!eet* after 
‘.A ileath. Our dreraaed broihrt ha* a h«'*t earthly pilgtimage of 7V ytarA She wa* 
of fnc’ide who will rum  him m thetr w^k* *̂3̂  *" etwI faitk for the betirr woeWl.
in ihi* life. Brother Hall wa* toved ky alt * * *  born tn fenwe**«*e. ami moved wtlh
iKople who knew him. He bM liw d a devum her |»arent* lo Trwa* wbra owly 14 year* of 
Chri*tian life ever •met be wa* cemverted. Sh<* wa* married lo .V I.. .AiLim* in
You ncYvr bear a per**m apeak of him but *bia untuu iberr were b*en *i« ehil
wibat they aay that there wa* a food bum drew, two o f whom have |a**«d ••n to tSeirI*. !•! .L- I invy 9mj iruii locvv wa* a good buo* •tcR, two oi wbom have t-a

l.rvthcT bamL good father and a fOud otighbur: and heavenly reward. Staler A ^ n u  wa* c«*nverted
« • '  • l l *  Chmlwn I hir Wart* 1^59 and p*ined tbe l*re*Syterian i^horch.

i! . , ; m ' , r : T ‘c « s i  ! i i  b ,, th ,  .ll. » “ > « «> »  P»ay»f lo 'l«xl Ibsl b . will coailuci b .m . s coast.irai Ouisiun lik  in Ibsl I'Intrch
, • m, „rn ,1 I , .h ll L . T V  ■ V . .  ■'"  ̂ b . r .s , « l  oiw. IB Ihn da.b IHMT. Msy anl'l abont m < y.srs w o . abrn .h.- panH IbrV 'v X .  h n >-'12 ■!*«*■• t l « .m g .  b« ib^K a  M.tho'l— C h a rc b s ll ls .k in v T rs s v  anJcoa-

Vr - -x . ? " x i "  ‘"™ *  <an.Uy. Otw abe h r .a  bim. t>n.."l lo l ir , m Ih. fsnh ol hrr Ms.t«^ sni.l
kir-:

.'I hr

I* the- prayer uf their ;>a*ti>r.
J. U. M okFL\.M >.

family, biRle
SHAN M. H U LL. l*a«tor.

i;.
k. Mr*. Mart' J. Woinack • nrr 

1-; irl» ; thix iiic 1‘.bf lary 10, 'Ml, at 
\\::ith. where li-r l.u-’ * ■ -I lu 1

. Iicr fi.r a vur^ioal *. ; :*rat»>'M a<e a h*t 
’ IT t'.i - 1 - h- r life ; but ail i-> no a«a.!. au-l
•1

:.Uld-
\%a« I'

•it ui»

-fi i.
k. I 
twwity ll

ti
lt di:
'•'*m .X. ar •! a i. :i w ,k : i
» , ‘it hir to t:;c i.»-r :ai: 

Lcf- 're  tile  e ii 'l a,: .m  . . . . .
oi tiiat K'-* ! -I'i •.y’ ln. I .vn 
t i i i ' i  tl.' i v . - . a ' ’ rest. 1 ,.- ,
<l;;ctcJ th'- tuucrai ►e-vice* an*i li 
laid to rer>: in the i:art'<-:t C'l" et

i;. ciu :.\*

• Il'TUstU.
March 4. a*ul .*.a» 4j

"I tiis ait'l ft dav* oM. .-xlic wa* 
at ah I It llu* â ** d ' ' and 'i/imd 
• !ixt l*:pisc"pai t'h.M.li. ".•■iTh. at 
♦ C'mrch. n: Ih-ii. n C"-:ritv. ,\rk. 

'i-*I t • G. I*. y\ •.. iiae k H-c idn-r
i i* iiappy u*i •'ll '.vax l»! - 1 witii

a pn -.U'ni.* b"V. C h irl;=. pr̂  -el- 
;i • I.-rr-r land. 'F r ti:e ; i • tiiri 
’ . .-I'livr-t n» .er 'lah'iN.i. l*-.:ix. I

______  uniil
calleiJ to e«nar borne lo God. Vvt aotne time 
before her death ahe auHered tnucH and hrr 
childre*! and frtcmla adminiatcred to her avery 

 ̂ , , , CI.KMKNT.~-Thomaa Ifoutun t lentrot waa "w d  and want >be tobi tbrm that ahe wa*
t oN .M .K ,—Claude I.. Omner wa* bi rn in l»ora at Vcla»cu. Texaa. September Jo. U4I. I'«'rf€rtly willing to go and be with tb»d *u brr 

l< ::.:iia in 1 - and li'd  at \toka. OklA. Fch* and died at Fort Lavaca. Teaaa. February 29, *ut:tring* wouM be over. I wemld *ay l«» 
n:ar> 2(k 1911. He ha*, with tii'* cxcepiiem IVM. He waa married lo Mi** Low ii. Hew- hnred one*. * «̂;ekTC neu. for »he i« at rr*t 
o; two >rar«. livnl in Ka*tland County Cbcr ton at Indianola. Srpttinl>er J.C 1969. \  |rw Gerl and o«»e elay all ihx faithful emr*
Mr * lx7«t. He » 4 « ill p*K>r h alth and went year* later, while living at Galvr«tem. hr and o® other *b<ee **
to I I’Kiali-ria in tiie h.-i»r t!wt travel and hi* wife umted with the Mrthe*li*t Church. ‘  ............ .
c laioe-* -.| clmiati wmild reenperaU hi* health, of which be waa a member until the tune of 
.\o lu wa* pr *«nt whin he died, lit waa at hi* death. He wa* hving at Indiaoula when
t. I- tiii'i bi* d*ath on hi* wav to .Via. the town waa awept by that fearful atoem, ami B.XKLOW. —  Jaime Newtun Bartow wa* 
o;.:n. H '  fatliT and mother are both deaif. m that •lorm k>*t two ch ild iW  all be at BurUsoo t oimty. ky., .\ttgu»t 7, 19J6.
I ’ it lit Ikavi* two br.'t'iiT*. Karl Conner, ut that time. He lived for eume time at Kdna, ?!*** *b ^  at Tayl e. Te*a«. February Ja. 1911, 
t :,rid JmL'e iruman Conner, ul Fort Tcaaa. and vaa fur eight y«ara cUrk ^  Jack ioined tbe Mctliodtat Church m ta54 and
Mo'*:.. leva-. He leave* hi* wile, a »i«t«r »on county. Brother Clement ami wife were }**' hlty'a^rn year*, to the ttme of hi* death, 
f ‘ iid'-'i' t aih''’jn. of i iK 'i. Tixa*. Ilrotber charter merrbrra ol the .Mdbodut Church at ^  • • •  •  f^b ra l membrr of the C*h*4rch which

W. A. B E L i IIEK. F. C.

I.: ll*.

I 1..V.M'TlH.N.— fira ly  Lee. ii;e liuic 
L. and .Mary \’au<!in. wa& burn Uicember

and 'iud at i!ie a>-:t . t / >car». 2 :r. .ni.ix 
and JO ii.;>». lira-!/ ^as a Lri^iit, »wrct ut* 
tie b-'X ail I ha.l •ntwiiud hiii. ,i ai-jat tiiv 
aUivii if-*. uf T*k , ’ j.aking ;i â•I t'l
give him up. K-.it tin ’̂ -ar ones ii :t 1-t. . -.v i

1 v .i! :.b .as tii< -I --.i.o i'.axe u---- r.-*; • >. •:
'i;e:r htl':- boy (ira«ly has , ?r tu I., îth
ll:-:: w )-• duvih all tliirii:* Axi.. a:.d tn-re

; t-'-' : coniing. iTaii'K bi4 ; i " » ’ i t 1 
li.n:.-- 1 nc.cr ‘-tw one i/sar me aitlict;-!*:
wit ij -re putii nri* than di i tin** i;ay ,
.t- I >uid >ay tu tip: • v.ii'i ;.r; s.il 
h'arti-Tok-i; t** 1' ok up to Hiv. wa** i» carm.; 
iiT tiie ui-c v’ -ii ■- ' .;ich li*x-> ■[. and s«^mc day
iii-iijy Will n t y* -.t at th'.' gate oi the glory 
A rid tu <• > 'ij to ii.c  vjjth h;ii . I-le
I. ;rd giveth an i ti<e Isof'l ta*ixtii away, blcn-- 
cd be lh*s nan. -i luc Lord.

J. C. •HBlJO.Ns".
Y'owell, Texaa.

I a frontivr i. n . v. I iu v »U4- 
; r:. .'i'luti* and h.ird* ii; * ii:cide».t to 

'  liii and heiptd to *:• velu,- tins C'*un- 
wiiat It n<>w i>. Tiieir memberHiip. 
Mnngth an-! ':ea»’ x went into th« 

1. and no *acr.tici wa* too gr« at to' 
•u-l Ao: ;an t > t; ake fur her b* love*l 

Ciinrch, h« r hot-.e and fi • n-U. Sin i*:;nisten.l

pr.

I- l.iv d iKsdy an! i ;itt' 
at wh:.*;i x Iroi.i 
»•!. I f ir  l.•.ltv..ar'i lit, 
'♦ *» uf :i»art. -• I: an l

a niembt-r of M. K. Church, loivaca. and foe many year* he did faithful ami *»« •? December .*9, IwSh. be
.*?*. He prof.-**ed faith in Chn»t in rfbcirwi acrvice b<*th aa alrwar'i I traalte. • • •  wiarrxd to Mi»a Maggie Lula
1 join. ! the Church at the same time, lie  Hr had bem m failing 'iraltb tor rionii.* eleven chiolran were U>m in the

t4 kn a to hi* hrikh* r. Iruman. a f« w and autVerr'l a g r iit  dial bek>r< ileita caiwe bomr. five girl* and »u  boy*, of whom tevm
* !•r^•rc hi* death, and *xpre*»*d him**lf to hi* relea*e. He 'Hnl in th* fai*h cl tUe » “evivc. Brother Barlow came to Texa* alnnit

ii..Lrca ly to n.eet ’ll* tanj m peace. Thi* 4H>*t.el and ha* gone to hia reward. Hi* mmv *«tllrd ^  Kut^l K.<k He aftrr-
t-e  ̂ ,t of all. Hrothif Conner wa* a »»ry will be eheriahed by many tn Jack*on am! *? Com Hill. Jonah. Granger,

•r ->»frow« and aoiuamtrd with grief, but Callunin count>ew. He leavt* hi* wMe. tw « Flgui and Taylor. He came to Tavl w U«t 
brought him mto a large place and daughter* and three *on*. all grown May ^ ’! **"«* bealih ha* been

We otfer oor deei»e*t •ympaihy. I ravin ble** and comfort tbcnA Hi* remaio* *rycral wtek* be waa
G. W'. SHEAKEK. F. C  rlcvp tn the Lavaca Cemetery, awaiting thi* 

resurrection of tbe ju*t.
^  t .  A. H O LLO W .W .

4....t 1;
all is «n.

i

' .•' 1 t ie  pi n ninal *pn.; X-- ‘ '1 rirrrial
Ut. ‘  :v l.'.t a hu-'-T' 1. f ’ ji •!r •.. lati. r.
r- - :t: ■; x; .- tv  ̂ t:i. -r ‘V,'^y
•i •: •i'-i\ ; u rjr W V '• a‘i <■ -t 1 : t » H I'l* vv!ii>

•« ’ ■ .ill t’ .in •, wrd.”  *.M Ht.i ' 1- n* t fix a 1.
M .r :i' h.d only g.i:-,. h.' e ari'i at I -
b .it.Mf-:* gu’ - a'.x.*i;t* y« ir • . n 'g >:ie

• iro l tb- C‘ 'Tni a;iv m i' . ri'I. • t’ I in

frill

cunfimd to bta room or Lc«l. .\ltho«gh hi* 
boily girw weaker day by day bi* faith fal 
tervd m»c. He *prni much time m reading 
the Bible, and juat two or three daya before 
hi* d<ath he eapeiawed hia readmeaa and 

• svuis*** It ax • a a wilUngoi*a lo gu. UngHcr Barlow waa a
14)H I»AN.— Henry f»rein tontan waa bom fatihful huvband. a kind father, an arcetgable

r inn wm- '* ‘ **.,**.“  *  cmuinr Chri*tian. Hi* wite ami
cai.tur' t li . ..... Tf*',. ' i ' '  * '“ * Jsaaht.r, l-.r, hi. mnmjry

Is »  th her h v in i .^sis's, I'r.'lhrr loc.lsn left hi, nslixr and monra hi. dei-srlure. M s. Ih. Mrseenir
» i in  ncr x ,ina .h,is,si ,,, ,| ,h « „  It, jrvsr. «M  sn. Ii»r.| 1-sih.r bring ihe-n all at U .I i.i the b.ir-^

MI.V.MNG. -I.ittle '•ud.i Marie, daughter 
•ui at ■! *'l' ••'>d Mr*, t.u* M 'vrina, aaa born No- 
I 'etui vifrl'rr 4. r-0*>. amt March 1, !9|I. aged
1 that - 9 •• -nth* and 10 dayv .'*'.ida Mane

w.; a '.iry I riv'n and swiet little girl, .whe

of

Mr*. .\rai'lla Ib.ylc*. the wife 
of f. \. iloyK s. wa* born m W'a*ii:ngtoti 
C'‘»un?y. .\rk.. Jan Js. 1^5'. and came with 
her I'll ''T'. Kli-.r?'* an-l Mary Hannon, to
Fell m .'’•he wa» niarrie^l t** J.
.\. flo> 'f-  .Nuvrnihrr 9. and tu t!i *

n • TU ». n wa- H t ii. .'-•i? was c^-nvirti*! 
and join 'd the Meth*H|i*t Fp.sc'pal 1*:; ;’ ch.

>• : tc'iihi r »i), ls77. anl t- th** day of 
!i* r d 'at’ i remain* <1 a con,i,tent Christian an l 
a faithiul einb'r of the I ’hurcli. .'-lie j>a*>*d 
a\ay at her hone at C'lillicotlu*. Tt.\a*. Sun- 
i;av e-.f'':- '. F«’hru;:ry J»». 19||. and wa* bur 
:r-I t>i* f, llov.iin; da\. the writer, a*s'-t«'l by 
k'-.. .\. \V. W'a*l‘ :dl. conducting the last
-p f rr ,. -'St r lix'vli* wa* a wo'ran «d *tal- 
wart Ch’ i'ti.in charict« r ami endtared her*elf 
'e.' f'v  to all wh'i knew htr. Th" wife of

mv n*a:**’ ' Fuio ral — rv-
i«" * Wire c "  t 'd  by F* v. T. I. rhaw. a»* 
-•xT«d by k'V. \V. A. Mc.Xnady, a w'l .’ h 
i e* pM-ainx Wire !a: 1 t- r« •; ..i \r.- .Marth.i 
4'e** et'ry to await the r, •:'reen"ii ;:;--rn.

re-t** fror her labor*.' Mav wv all emu- 
lat' h« r biautitul Chrixtian b:e "•lo. dby-. 
. l̂.'itti*. " *’4'.o...!.byc n a-'I la '■ Go<>'l bye. r*iy
dear. ;rt friend- \Vi'll nti-i t a.-.vn.

M. K .McA.N.M LV

moth' r and
t’ -*■: i ‘ It It n*i’ ’c it a *'*vi re trial to give her 
ll*. l . e  ho' e ha» Ih en :*ia*le tu *«em
• ■1 .1 . ‘̂ ' t  *»i the ri ‘ ’ •»1 of one wiv* *lKt4 tmre ii-r lexa* in 1 9 7 6 ;
.uri.cht m snd sr-.und fhst i.lsc.-; hut Ih, , „  .„,y , „ j  ,h.a F,i| , »
.!• ,r r; . kft l..hm,i , : l l  n «  r tr 'iw  s . I l .> «  i . ; ; .  „ ,,U n » n,sr n b .., he h.rd to.

" ! !  theie for e ig h t y  year*, then moving to FVw- ubvn there are no »urrow* an*l d«ath i* m 
. ^ ! i  Having known. K. |* W IL L IA M S
*b(d thire for fexa* in 19^6; *t«>i*j»ing in l*oiv

YowtlL Texas.
M ILD R E D  G IRB m NS. (art.

wa*
*co|»al 

livid
- ...........................— .........  tbe

She wa* mame*l 4)rtol*er 14. lima. t«>

. ''-.'tkin-; zsdrxy r ws,i..n, « «  h«n ^"il hL.
Mcarrd hff I iiumK snd ^itnily s (ood ham,. F. I .  Hsmm. m Klli. \hr, s !■«<
He wa* foe tbrer year* a *old*er m ibe Sooth* *|o-l| «d ••cknewt. l»eine nmAned to brr beil
rin army and wa* true lo cvvey iru*t com- f.*ri» five day*. *be diol at brr biwnr in Grand

fie  gave not only bt* time fralrie. Trxa*. November 2S, I H*t. Tbr

.irt*. "Thy wdl K" d' 
•ton on earth is eompletetl.

Methi>h*t sti’ward, »he loved her Church, and rean r *inc" she is there enrth lr*» at*r»i*!ivr

.WI ■ . • I w ■ i*wf*T ama w^T^v ■ maw o* imormaiion on enort*. wncomprotni«tng in her iKtriMise to do
♦ K. 1 ? "jatr^r* pr^aining to WhH Mate and Chttrrh. and br bw Go.| The MetHo.|i*t c\ureh that

■ I  ̂ n,ht'.>u. mhrTt s(!l.clinn.. M, as. Iskina h «h  Ihc T r is . snd N sa .ille  ima .tsial, in lirsnd Priira' >. s r , ^ "  m ,
il'l 7 ' • To Ihst horn* .\-fvncsl,s si t V  lim. ol hi. d,sth srd rM l iir,sl aasMir,. o l hn d.l„mmation. Wh. n

h.r arr. many an-l «a :c ,.,fu l ,o csi ryi W> kn.,7 W  i . ' J V '  'No I. I an I I V J i r V  l h 7 ' 'V , ^  S', J i  V u A ? .  . ' j i L ' .  'o# " .h . " * : !  1 * “  .1" a ,  cooM n.„ hniM « .
ing mit the d’ Mamls of God in her life. She tu *he*l; no *jffn-ine. no »• •♦he'ed heartar»u* M« ««*• « #•» rn̂ r, ks,. t «k u He was a atiadral of t*^ Bible, lie  ^ > e r  *h - to*»k the 9«»«*r tn the Home Mi«*iiMi S»ciety
ksve . hm- h.ubsn,l. a «>o, .n,l «-vrrsI broth- an , 0 ^ 7  W , l.-vVi h.7. h -.V ",'hn M . iC l '. t  Chnrch s ^  V  . 7 ^ 1 , ^ % , ^ ^  ^ ,b i l ’h - "h ld  .£!* *5-'* *  * T „ n , i » r t  l o U _ «  t » r  f s c  and « V i
m  and .iMW, to mourn. But they a « p  not .be i, Mfe in the arm. of tr.us. M s, ih- t e , . .  rhVi.tisX A d r? « fe V 7 ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  > .̂bbsth ■ had Umily a .^ g ip  ‘ W , can sn.| a .  anil -  T V  mtt.na of her
as thow who ha,e no hope, for her life ha. Mol, Spirit fill the racancy i'n the heart, an l year. Me w m  a t ^ l "  Is7he7and h ^ S jd  Sf Th7 J57 .L  ‘ Sm M ...  IP * J** * * • ? ’ •“ '- » ' '> * « •  •  «> »«l-
point.,! to t ^ t h e  place .here they may be home o i the fond parent., -ith  h „  own - .ect r im  d iitW n  a tiS7  f^ ,? "!^ o  J?":' a * » «W . hand
reunited ul the “ sweet bye-and-bye.“  prewice. for there —  -e*«Rf t *we*«x la ww ^  J . .SW ITZE R. P. C. broken heart.

n .a M It V  . V? ms-idwr »he Southey read anythmg ^  bts B i ^  a ^  Chureh pa with a detcrminH lor>h nn her face and saVi
•i. ’®’ *‘ ** 9*'**^*l!’ , •"'* a *iibrenlwT to the per* on the Sabbath: bml family worship -W e can. and wc wi!|- The * e t t i n i r ^ ^
th" rex.i* Chrifttan Advxate bw over twmtv fivo nw rntng amt night. No wonder every one «mi wa* beautifnl. She went wiiVuw a cIaimI

h - . . . . "  S ,s " .* ,r 'a S S : iS s ‘K h i ''a *s ii* ;H ; c .’S i X . A S ' i a
v K t r T N 'r r r t  * r iy sT  “ •a.a'cSift'.rp" ”  « ■ * ; . ■ * •  2 ”
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W E R  TEXAS COIFEREECE

l.tono PlotrleS  ■■ ^ rrood  ■ *«tod .
Hnn 8Ahn C ir .  nt R^nd. M.iri h **t 
Han Hnba Rta.. M arch 2C 
Maaon. A p r il 2, 2.
Freditnia, a t  Bethel, A p r il •.
R ichland Hprlnire. a t l«o«'krr. A p ril <. *• 

J. D. S<*OTT. P  K

B eea llle  DioSHeS Eerond Monad.
Keb. 2d. K lh davllle . t  p. m lamt 

IT I.
March 17. K lnm tvillc . Q. i\, % p. nt. 
»«..rch  I t ,  19. K row n avillc .
March 29. Iten Benito and II.. <4 <*.. ? 

p. m.
M atch 24. Catatlen. Q C., 9 p m.
March 2S. 2d. A lice.
March 2d. Cmtallen. A p. m.
A p r il 1*1. tta k r t lle  and l^elMnon.
A pril a. 9. P ln reav llle . 
tp r il  lA. Id. Fa lfu rr iaa  and Ih'cuMtrtt 
.\prll 2t. Obarco Clr.. at t'ouch a » ‘ 

Green.
April 29. 2u. Goliad 
A p ril 2d. Rerctalr, t  p. m.
M ay d. 7. Runce.
M ay 7. R eev llle . t  p. m.
M ay I I .  B eev llle  Q. C.
May 12. 14. Karnea C ity  C lr .  at R^con* 

dida.
M ly  14. IV  Kenedy.
May 24. D istrict Conference, at K ln as- 

vtlle.
A I-. i «C A R fv > R o rn ii .  p. r

Anotta P io tH e t —deeaad Monad.
ColtiinbtiB. at C.. March It . 19.
St l«uke*e and W alnut, at W  . Mar. n 

I t .  2d.
K la ln . at £.. March 21. 
lA O ran ite , nt I^. A p r il 1. 2 
F ta toala . nt F.. A p r il t. 9.
W est Po in t, nt Muldoon. A p r il 1^. !d 
Cedar Park , nt M orrllltow n . Apri 21.
W ard  M em orial, at Austin. A p r il 27. 2 
.\1anchacn. at P lenean i H ill. A p ril 29. 
Routh Austin, at Austin. ApMt SO. 
McDade Mis., at Knobbs. M ay d. 7.
2*lrst Church, at Auattn. 2lay d. 
C n lvera lty  Church, at Austin. M ay 9.

h a t  r  i t r a n  l> F

Han A a lo a lo  P to trtrt Wrroad  Hoitad.
Bandera. March I t .  19
Medina. March 19.
lo iu re l lle in h ts . March 7d
South H eights. March 2d
W est Knd. A p ril 2.
MeKtn1»*> A ve.« A p ril 2.
I*l« .aaanton. at Falrvl»*o-. A p ril 9 
H arper, at Inaram . A p r il l.’». Î l. 
itan A nton io C ircu it, at licxar .\prtl 2: 

22 .
R. H. C. BI RG IX , V  K.

ana Mareaa D im rlct  Ser oad Maaad.
Belmont, a t R .  March I t .  19.
G on ia len  8ta.. M arch 2r*. 2d.
G onsales Mle.. a t  G.. A p ril 1. 2.
I.ulina. a t A p r il t. 9.
D rlpp lna  Rprlnga. at KttEhugh. A pril 

IS. Id.
l.<ockhart Btn.. A p ril 22, 22.
Hilda, at R .  A p r il 29. 29.
W aelder. at Andrew a Ch . M ay d. 7.
Ran Marco# 8ta.. M ay 12. 14

W. H. II. BIGGS. I». n

nmm Aanela  DhMrtrt Re rood Moaad.
S4«nora. M arch I t .  19 
vtdorado. M arch 2d. 
aherw ood. M a r  h 22.
(Nrona, March 2$. 2d.
W'at*-r V a lley . M arch 20 
Rterllnic C ity . A p ril 1. 2 
tlardcn  C*1ty. A p r il S.
Midland. A p H l t  9.
I*nint Rock. A p H l IS. Id

U  C M ATTH18. P. B.

IJynIde p ia tH ct— Aeeood Moaad.
r>eTlne. at L y tle . M arch la. 19.
i>lltey. at Backboro. March 2». 2 d
Aablnal. A pH l 1. 2
Cvalde, A p r il 2 . 10.
i 'v a ld e  O r .  a t M antel. A p ril 1‘>. Id
Cryatn l C ity  Rta.. A p r il 19.
Rock Spiinns, A p ril 22. 23 
TUffte Paaa. A p r il 2d.
Del R io. A p r il 29. 2*V 
<*arrlM  8prlan9. M ay d. 7.

R  B. BK.M -U  P  F

l  aeea IN atH rt— >.aeeood Kooad 
Stockdale. a t Caddo. March IS. I!*, 
lo iycro ia . a t 8.  Sprlnns. 2 p. ni. Mar# ’

Pandora, at D ew vllle . March z:,, 2d. 
la e a v llle . at L.. M arch 27. 29 
Xiaon. at Scal a Chapel. A p ril 1. 2. 
Sm iley, at R ocky . A p it l d. 9.
Shiner C tr . A pH l IS. Id.
Yoakum, d p. m.. A p r il 17 
H ope Clr.. A p H l 22. 22.

JXO. M. A l.K X A N n K R . V  F

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE

Moaham D U trte l— Serood Moaad.
G«>bk>r Mia., a t C enter Po in t, >larch 

19.
loidonla Sla.. March 19, 29.
T«l< phone Mli».. at T., March 2'.. 2d. 
Ilonv'y G rove C lr ,  at K oresi H ill. A pril 

1. 2.
Rallcy. at P leasan t Vh w. A p r il 9. 9. 
I*«mM  and W lndom , ut W.. .Vpril IV  Id 
Honey G rove Sta.. A pril Id. 17. 
p e tty  and W h lterock  ut I'.. A p ril 2 V 

•I.
lU ven na. at M u lU Try. M ay d. 7. 
lU ndolph  at It ill. A p ril 2!>.
l<r*e»kslon. at llla h . May 13. 14. 
l 'V li» r  at South B«*nham. May 2*» 21. 
IPmhnm Sta.. M ay 21. 22.
D irect Mis., May 27, 22.
Trenton, at M arvin . June 3. 4.

J. n. GORKIC, P. B

T e rrH I 01*4 Het — beeoad Moaad. 
ScMrry. March 18, 1..
Kaufm an. March 19. 20. 
ft«»% «M*. March 2d. 27 
Rm kw a ll. A p ril 2. 2.
Garland. A p ril 9. 10.
KImo. A p r il IS. Id.
Forney. A p r il 19.

April 22. 22
<*ollece Mound. M ay d. 7.
4 'randall and Sesaovllle . M ay 14. IS. 
t*hlsh«»lm. M ay 29. 21.
Kem p. M ay 27. 28.
T e rre ll. June 4. S

M U  H A M ILTO N . P. K

Parbi IMe4r4H—.%eem»d Kwaod.
ItaaVrell Mis., a t Robh lnsvllle . March 

18. 19.
t»eport Clr., a t M ilton. March 2'*. 2d 
P a tton v llle  C lr ,  at M arvin , March 2*> 

27.
D etro it Clr.. at Red Ouk. A p r il 1. 2. 
IM«>ssom and Sylvan , a t B.. A p r il 2. 3. 
\V<K>dland and Kanaw ha, lllckor>  

G rove, A p r il 8, 9.
Rosa lie Clr., a t fla leaboro . A pril I'*. K* 
Annona. a t Colem an Springs. A p r il 22 21.
W h lterock  and W lU lam s Chapel, at W. 

C ,  M ay C. 7.

A ve ry  M ia , a t H enrietta . M ay 13, 14. 
Fanherson C lr., a t Round Pra ir ie , May 

2«. 21.
f*arU Clr., a t Rena. M ay 27. 28. 
ilet'hani Street, at R. S . .May 2*. 29.
I •t*'isr Ave., June 2, 4.
C ratenary . June 4, '»

J. M. KW K E TO N , l\ F.

IFeealur IHmir ie l— Gerund Reuna.
Uhome. at Dido. March is . i9.
«*nkdale. a t O.. March 2C». 2d.
Ih 'lhel and G ravel H ill, A p r il 1, 2.
Hovd and Oarx’ in. nt G.. A p ril 2. 3. 
iN-eatiir <*ir.. at Sand ililt . At>ril s. 9 
Pa iad ise. at O. C., A p ril IV  1*».
I'liiid er and Kruni, at P.. A p ril 22. 22 
Justin and Roanoke, a t K.. A p r il 29. 
i»e« a tu r Mis., a t Drop. .May d. 7.
W illo w  Point, at V ineyard. M ay 13. M 
Jackshoro Sta.. M ay 14, K».
Chico Sta.. S lay 20. 21.
Chh o r i r  . at Sard F.. M.ay 21, 22. 
G reenwood, a t Hrumlo. May 27. 28.

I.,. S. BARTON*. 1* K.

dulphur Npriaas l lU tr le t .  ■Second Round.
«*umby C*ir.. at Oakland. March 18. 19. 
Sii'tthur Springs Sta.. .March 19. 2 o. 
I.j»kc C reek  Clr., at Fi*ster’s Chapel. 

March 2.V 2d.
Sta., March 2d, 27.

» t » iU y  Springs C ir . at Park 's «'hnj»el 
A p r il 1. 2.

Clr., at Pecan. A to ll 8, 9. 
nagao*|H»;t Mis., at P ra ir ie  V iew , A pril 

IV
'doufu Vernon, A p 'l l  Id, 17.
S d fd ior Rlufr Cir.. at S. B.. A p ril 22. 23 
Pra^ttear <*!r., Ai»rM 29, 3o. 
iC 'oii«iike Clr.. at K lond ike. M ay d 7 
W innehoro Sla.. M ay 13. 14.
W< .-iver and S.'iltillo. M.ty 2 u.
P u fle y  Clr.. M ay 21.
C<.mu. M ay 27. 28

\V. r>. M O rN T C A S lL K . P. E.

^ leK lan ev IR »4 rie i— der«»nd Konnd.
Princeton, at W*. C., March 1 8 , 19. 
M cKinney, 7:30 p. m., March 19.
P»«.r|a»r, at W. C., .Mar<*h I'l, 2 d 
!• rlero. March 2d, 27.
M •: t«in. at U.. A p r il 1. 2.
« '» !ln .i. A pril 2. 3.
South M cK inn ey and W h ite s  Grove, 

at \V. G.. A p r il K. 9.
'.'•■vadi. A p ril l.*». Id.
M cKliin<y, 7.3a p. m.. .\pril Id.
A llen, at F. H. C.. A p ril 22. 23.
Plano. A p ril 23, 24.
P in e n idge , at H. C.. A p ril 29. 30.
F a in »errv llle , A p ril 3*). ?1ay 1. 
J»'M*phlne. M ay d, 7.
NeVN4t.i. 7 30 p. in., ' l a y  7.
U y lia , at St. Pau l, May 13. 14 
t 1 inc». 7:30 p. in . M ay 14.
C..p. vine, at C. K . M av 21.
F a ftro ts  Branch attd t^arrollton. at C.. 

M ay 27. 2V
t*ih M cK inney. 7:3*> p, rn.. M ay 28 

H> ntier. June ^  4.
CHAS. A. SPUAGI.VS. P. E.

^benona l>l<»4rl«‘t— Seeood Roaod.
Clr.. at Gunter, March Is , 19. 

l\«*y .Mi iiiorial. Man*h 2r>, 2d.
W liiit w ilgh t. A p ril 2 1.
p.'ll** <*lr., at Moore*a Cha|*el, A pril 8. 9
>Vapl*e .M*‘niorlal. .\prll 1 *».
!»« n l ‘«»n .Mis., at V iew  Point, A p ril 22. 

23.
T 'iu lt y  and Mvsevrtger. at M.. May 13, 

14.
P '.tt»‘ ^oro and Pr*-8t«>n. at P rv «ion . M:*> 

7.
Sj*.4|Kt  and G ordonville . at 8.. May 2 *.

21.
W hlteshoro, M ay 28.
Southitisy«l t^ir., at Stanfield. June 3. 4 

A. U  A N D R E W S . P. K.

tareeokille l lU lr ie f— Second H<»nnd.
Quinlat. C lr.. a t Cash. March 1>̂ . 19 

tK u vanau gh  at night. Sunday.>
Cre< tiv ilie  Mis., at R* thel. March Z’>. 2'-.

I W es ley  at n ight. Sunday.i 
lo*oitard and O range Grove, at M G 

A pril I. 2.
c «  Icste and L in e , at C.. A p r il 3. 3.

.Mis. Mt. I'arim d. Ar*ril '* 
l'*f>yd and t'addo Milts, at c . M . .\pril 

9. 19.
U o l fe  C ity . A p r il 13. Id.
P n lrlie  and W VsIey <*ha|H*l. at F.. Apr;! 

22. 28.
iC eleste  at n ight, Sunday.l

' l l  l it  t 'ir .. at ------, A p ril 29. 3».
W fs le y  St i.. May d. 7.
K avanatigb  Sla.. M ay 7. 8.
I.'U ifoak Mis., a t tlak  Grove. M ay 13. It. 
lau ifouk  Sta.. at loiw nsdale. M ay 2n.

R. G. MOOD. V. K

A pril 1, 2, S w eetw ater Mis., a t B lack-
lands.

A p ril 2, 2. S w ee tw ater Sta.
A p ril 8. 9, W'estbr«K>k, a t Herbert. 
A p ril l.V 16. Fluvanna, a t Arab.
AprM 22. 23. Camp Springs*, at <*. S. 
.\l*rJl 29, 3*), t'rdorado Mis. and .'■'ta.
M ay 6, 7. lllu ckw ell. at B.
M:ty 14, l.*i. la ira ine .Mis.
.'la.v 2 '*, 2 1 . iHjrniot. a t R* tli «
'!  «y 21. 22, .Snyder Sta.
May 27, 28, Hylton.

SIM E O N  S H A W . P. E.

gesrtftews Diitrict—8«eM4 RsssS.
attd UtMUit «t 'I. II.. Mareb 19, pl

tM t'« n r . *t Nrw llu|C. March 25. 1C. 
iTr., at Prairis l*ell. April I. 2.
M.4.. ut liichland. April 8. 9.
Kta.. April 9. Ih,
>ta.. .April 11.
HU . April i\ 14.

Tcni|)lf>. J<̂ <*nth Str««. April IS. 17. 
sta . April IS.

•{•■U.iii'i 4*ir., at fjrl^  .April 22. tl.
T:.>i..r st4 . April 23. 21.

<'iaifer<*ao« at April 25-3S
w. H V.ArUHAN. r. K.

F o i t W orth  IH<»trlet— See<»Bd Kouad.
iiiitp«*vine, a t W h ite  Chapel, March 18 

19.
.M cKinley Ave.. 8 p. in.. M arcli -J; 

preaching. 11 a. m.. A p r il 23. 
nnedalf. at Forest H ill, .March 2."*. 

26.
Mi.xsourl Avenue, 8 p. in.. March 

pn aching. 11 a. in.. March 12.
.'^.iiiihtield. at Oak Grove. A p ril I. 2.
Vi ( u ih »T ford  Street. 8 p. n»., A p r il »'», 

lu eacliing. A p r il 3-9. 
r ii.- t  Church. S p. m.. A p ril |.7: pjvaeh- 

ing. 8 p. 111., A p r il 1<*.
C iitra l. 8 p. m.. A p ril 18; preaching, 

S p. m.. March 12.
.Mtilkey M em orial. 8 p. m.. A p r il 2 «»: 

preaching. 8 p. m.. March V 
l o lyit'chnic. 8 p. m.. A p ril 24; p ie . id l

ing. 8 p. m., A p r il 23.
D istrict Conference, at tirapevine. A pril 

2.-2A JER O M E DI'N 'DAN. I*. E

D istrict Institu te. A p r il 28-30.
Cisco Mission, a t B In ff Branch. May 

V  7.
‘■'isco Station, M ay 7, 8.
•’ liiirch Di-dlcation at ('’ros* Cut. M ay 

16
J SAM  B A ^rV R . P. K.

\\ aeo D istrict— .^eeoud Haaad.
iitu illa . a t  Rosa. March 18. 19.
A>st. ut Him Mott. .March 19, 2i>. 
I'osqu cv ille , a t M ills  (7hapel, March 2.'», 

2d.
t hina Springs, at O. f.'reek, A p r il 1 2.
Vorena. A p ril 9. ii>.
.-lount Culm, ut A x te ll, A p r il Id. 17.
I ruccville . a t Eddy, A p r il 23, 24. 
l» - r r in g  Ave.. A p r il 3o.

W . H. A N D R E W S . P. E.

C leburae l>i*>lrict— Second Roaod.
^ian.'*'lieid. March 18. 19.
i.a in  Street, 11 a. m.. March 2 6 ,
J i.<liiiu. a t Egan. M urdi 26. 27.
G->diey. at Concord. A pril I ;  3 p. iii.. 

A p r il 2.
.^nglln Street. 11 a m.. A pril 2 
(• anbury. A p r il 8. 9.
< fs.son, A p ril X.
♦ . anbury Mie , at H ill t 'ity , A p ril 1‘ '
1 :azo:i Ave., 8 p. in.. A p r il l:».
I Ilian, at Cabell Ch.. A p ril 13. 16 
i irJ«so!i. A pril 17.
A ig iin  Siri*»'t. S p. III.. .Vpril I n.
( .inrora- Mis., at Hu«*k <’ rc«'k. A pril 2.
♦ • tnroae Sia.. A p ril 22. 2 7.

nil S ir e d .  '  p. m.. A p i il -  ..
.\i .irgan and Kopp<-rl. .Vprii 39. .in 
vv viinul Spring.>-. .M.Ty 6. v 
A 'l ’ -trado. 8 p. iii,, A jeU  2':.
G' indview . May 13, 14.

E. A. S M I i lL  V

4•al■>e•«-||le District—Ae«*o»d HooMd.
|n 3loutif ZioR. M <rch lx. 19.
WiHMihin**. at Spring G rove. March 2'>

26.
c.»ninM%'llie amt Tiog.a. at T.. .\prll I. 2 
W« id**y and Bethel, a t K ilendship. A pril 

X. 9
Ihlot Foint. A p ril 9. 1»>.
S .irger. at B o livar, .\pril 1’ . 1 6 .
Aubrey, at C«>oper, .\prll 22, 23.
In ntoii Sta.. A p ril 23. 24 
V a lley  V iew . M ay 6. 7.
Era and Sp rin g  Creek, at S. <*. M.iv 

14
.Mvra and Hood, a t M., May 14 1.7. 
V la iysvllle . at S lv e ll ’s B«*n«l. May 2a. 21 
Uojiston. at H ardy, M ay 2T. 2 '
St. Jo. M ay 28. 29.

E  H. C AS E Y . F E

. A pril V 9 

at !>.. A pril

. 3 «».

Dallas D lw irlel— xiecood Rouad.
la  n is v ille . March 18. 19.
Fulrland. 8 p. m.. M ireh 19 
T rin iry . 11 :i. m . March 26.
« St ace. 8 p. m.. March 26.
F ivu y . I I  a. m.. A p ril 2 
IlutC'hinH and W*l!rner. at H 
t.;<ncaster. A p ril la. 16 
Cediir H ill and Dunc.'^nvllle.

22. 23.
Irv in g , at Coppell. A p ril 29 
Koic.«l Ave., 8 p. m.. A p ril 30.
Cia-iuan. I I  a. m.. M ay 6, and S p. ti... 

M ay 7.
.M.ifde, 8 p. in.. M ay 6. and I t  a. m.. 

M ay 7.
Kiif*t Church. 11 a. ni.. M ay 14.
Gu;nd Pra ir ie . 8 p. m.. M ay 14. 
'Vh%>atland. M ay 21. 22.
<>ak 4'lifr. 11 a. m.. M ay 29.
Fairland. 8 p. m.. M ay 29

-I. M. PE TE R SO N . V K

CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE

W 'aaabarhie Dlatrtet 9reaad Rmsad.
f'lin i* . March 19. 20.
M ldlothiaR. March 28. 27.
I'o rres ion . at C o llleF s Chapel. A p r il 1. 2 
M svpearl. at Auburn. A pril 8. 9 
O villa . at Onward. A p ril 15. 18.
Venue, at M ountain Peak . A p r il 22, 23 
Bardwelt. at .Mma. .\ptll 29. 3<«.
Brit ton. at Wehh. .May 6. V 
Fed Oak. at Boyce. M ay 13. 14 
Bethel. M ay 2a. 21.

T. C. A RM STRO N G , P. E.

CalM wda IMatrIct ' Seeaad Raand.
March 18.19. Dunn, a t Ira.
March 23. 28. H erm leigb . a t H.

<<aleHTllle IHatrirt^^Seeand Rannd.
Kiliet.n Sla., March lb, 19.
M iuidian Cir., at M ontgom ery, March 27. 
Meridian Sta., March 27. 26.
G atesville  Clr., a t W infteld, bXarch 31. 
Gate.sville Sta., A p r il 1. 2.
Coppt ras Cove, at F ldcoke. A p r il 4. 
Kvant. at Pearl, A p ril 5.
C raw ford , at Evergreen . A p ril 8, 9. 
4»gl*xlty. at Hackney, A p r il 13.
V a lley  M ills, at V. M.. A p r il 15.
C lifton , A p r il IT*. 16.
.McGiegor. A p ril 22. 23.
T  ir iiersv ille , at Hur.flt. A pril 26. 
N olanville . at K e y  Va lley , A p ril 29. 30. 
Join s Imo'o. ;»t J.. May 
F a iry  and I.4inh:im. at L .  M ay 4. 
H.':milt<m. at Lund. M ay 6. 7.
H aiiiU ion Sta.. M ay 13. 14.

8. J. V A C G H A N . F. E

llrov«aw4M»d n i«» (r ir t^ 9 eca n d  Raaad.
Gb nc'.ve Cir.. at G.. March 18. 19.
Talpa and \ ab ra. at T., March 19, 20. 
Gouliih'.isk <'lr., at K. W ood, March 24. 
V. iii'dieH Cir., « t  Brooke:*. .March 27. 26. 
Indi.in C reek  Cir., at <.*happeU H ill, 

.'larch 2C, 27.
♦ •♦!# :oari Cir., at S ilv e r  N.. .M irch 30. 
C-.l.m an Sta., 8 p. m., Mar«-h 3a.
V\ innate and Fuinplirey, at F.. A pril

1. 2.
VViniei.** Sta.. A p ril 2, 3.
Ik ings t*ir.. at Salem, A p r il b, 9.
S.inlj* Anna Sta.. A p ril 9, 10. 
pHiIlinger Sla., A p r il 17. 16.
Noit<»n Clr.. at liowm iin , A p ril 16. IV  
iloh e tt lA*e Cir., at Sanco, A pril 19.
;• « i :» Si.a.. A p r il 22, 23.
Hn»vvowood Sta.. M ay 1.
/.ef.hyr Cir.. ;;i Tu rkey I*.. M ay 3.

f. A. W H IT E H I RST, F  E.

IlilNU ttro D in irief— 9ei•»nd Roand.
Hubbard, at 11., March 19.

Cir.. a t Salem. March 27, 26. 
r’o v jn g lon  Cir.. at Ouccola, A p r il 1, 2 
Vbbott Clr., at B «'lle Springs, A p r il X. 9. 
I'tu ria , at Menloe. A p ril 17, 16. 
la ivelacc Clr., at Iierry*» Chapel, A pril 

22. 23.
!*• nelope f i r . ,  at N ew  Hope. A p r il 29, 30. 
K irk  C .i . at F ra lr le  H ill. M ay 6. 7.

H O R A C E  BISHOP. P. E

forM ieana DiMtrlel— 9et*oad Kooad.
Barry Cir., at Dresden. 71arch IX, 19. 
.M'Uiiit Zion and Harm ony, at H.. .March 

27. 26.
ch .itfb  ld. ut C., A p r il 1, 2.
K ic f Sla., Axirll S, 9.
• *oryi«*ana <"ir., at Z ion ’s Rest, A p ril 17.

!•..
\*’ortham  and Thornt«»n. at W.. .Vpril 

22. 23.
i:i«M»niing G rove Sta.. W ednesday nigr-t 
.Vl‘n l 26.
Kb venth Ave.. M ay 7. x.
.Mexia ,Sta.. M ay 14.
Kichl.ind Clr., a t G rape Cr< ek. May 2'> 

2 1 .
M exia Cir., at K e rv in . M ay 27. 28.
!b>rn H ill, at Cedar L la iid . June 3. 4 
Keren.s at Fow ell, June 16, 11.

The D istrict Con ference w ill em- 
l»race the llfth  Sunday In .Vpril. op.-u- 
rng sermon 'Thursday n igh t lM*fore.

JOHN R. NELSON. F K.

'•  ea iberf»r< l D i«tri4*t^Kee«»ad Roiia«l
W h itt, at F oo iv ille , March 18. 19. 
M ineral W e lls  Clr.. at W illow  F* » 

Mar.-h ?3. 26
'»lineral W e lls  Sin., nt M VV., March 2<’ 

27.
G raford. at Luclle. M.irch 28.
Gruiiam Clr.. a t Fpper Tonk. March 3e. 
New castle, a t Frortit. A p r il 1. 2, 
l.lia sv ille , at M urry. A p r il 2. 3.
‘ dney. a l  O. m ig h t ).  A p ril 6.
Farm er, a t True. A p r il 8. 9. 
i.o v in g . at Red Top. A p ril 9. !♦: 
<lMiham Sta., at G. (n ig h t ). A p r il lo.

JAM ES C A M P B E LL . P. K

KOETHWEST TEX. CONFERENCE

(ta iiii ia  Dint r ie l— *«e4-t»ail lt*»und.
g--: Ion. a l l>*<v<-y. .Mar  ̂i» I ''. 19,

At I'au ley , at H o id  s Ciiai «1. .'larch 27
•  6.

i; »chc.-ier, .it R.. 1. 2.
H ijs io u . at AItttn. .Vpril b. 9 
i; lb- Sia., A p ril 17. 16.
I' iKcrton. l i  a m., A ^ ii l  17.
K otx C ity  Sla.. A p r il 2.'. 2.7.
- * ra. 11a. ni.. A pril 24 
.b v'toii. a l (■‘ la irm oiil, A p ril 29.

i r  Sla., M ay 6. 7.
•V> *'t-rniont. M ay 2o, .1

G. S. il.V IlD '.. i:.

Stam ford DistrU>t— Sei’uod Roaad.
i t xedo, March 18. 19.
VV inert. M arch 27. 26.
S( m g  Creek, A p r il 1. 2.
L  ne Star. A p r il 2, 3.
Se.iiiou r. 8 p. Di.. A p il l  i.
A ' ica, A p r il 8, 9.
Go ee. 11 a. m.. A p r il 12.
.<1 :. m ford, St. John's. 11 a. m.. A p t ii lt>. 

'Ilford. W ard Mtituorlal and Leudeis. 
3u p. m., A p r il 16.

Bt> iiurton. A p r il 22, 23.
'I h' 'Krkmorton, M ay 6, 7.

J. G. PU TM A N . F. E.

Ab ileu e lllN ir lt 'l— Seeoad UouaiL
at UpliP. March lb. 19.

* r  :iio. at Tuseoia, March 19, 2 .̂
! ’ « tp«TTi. Nt Moricn. Marrh #h. 36 
Ih iiid . M arch 24.
H a a ic y . a t New  Hope, A p ril 1. 2.
St 1 aul, A p r il 2. 3 
.V1 f>on, A pril b, 9.
.ViMkel. A p ril 15. 16.
r>e. a t Compera. A p r il 22. 23.
l i 'n t .  a t Nubia, A p r il 29, 30.
Caps, at W iley , M ay 6. i.
I 'l 'M  Church. M a y  8.
C tu loa . at Dudley. M ay 13, 14 
c i 3 de, a t Lu la . M ay 14, 15.

G l ’S RARNK.^.

T y le r  C ir ,  a t P leasan t R etreat, M ay IS. 
14.

<N dar Street. M ay 14. 1'..
W ills  Foin t Sla.. M ai' 1*.
Wllitehou^4•. Ht W.. M ay 2'-. 21 
.Marvin Chur<‘h. M ay 2.'̂
Grand Saline, M ay 2X, 2 :>

C. B. G .V IH II.: i. F. i:

Houston District— Second k-und.
March Harri^-bari:.
•March 2-. (iracc.
.V'Til 2. I..a;:ue City at I*a«ia lcna.

2. Trinity.
A]*rd 9. ( • liif.liia at Anchor.
A;.nl ‘4. lalK-rnack.

Jo. McK e
.\jTil ]t ‘. First Uiiurch.
•Vj iil 2.'. Katy at Katy.
Aj-ril J.*. llrunncr.
•\|TiI AO. St. I*aul'>.
M.iv r. Cfdar Kayou.
-Mav 14. Anuleron*.
M y 14. McAshan.
M.i> 2i. hraroria.
May 21, .Vivin.
M.iy 2'*. I)ickirs<»n.
Mav 2 .̂ South lb'::st«in at S..uth IF 
Uinc 4, Humble.
} urn 7. V’rlavto.
.U'.'i,- ! } .  G« n<a at G* iiaa,
' -I e 11. Wa'^lmi^ton Av;

1>. C.-:!vt-i-.n. W. vt F- ’
>'ui‘ lx. <i C"

FULIS '-M ! r i. IV f

^nti AugiiM iiiie DLtrh-c— 'ke«-unti Uoaad.
G ;iy . .It G,. A i t U 1. 2.
'1 .iiip'^on Sla., A i-rll 2. 
ibiii H ill, a l J 'K asaiil l l i l i .  .Vpril '' 9. 
f ;u th a g e  Sta.. A p r il 9. 
r<ii.sh:i. at C..rii‘..yd. .Vpril 1'

' • bti S!a.. A p r il 16.
.M«»imt Enierprii-e. at R* • d’.- 

22. 23.
G a irison  Sta.. A p r il 23.
< liiH -yvillc . at Nb-uvilb-. .V jr.; 2 '.‘ 
i/ii'k in Sla.. a. rn.. A p r il .:
Ibirki*. ;it H.. p. tn.. .Vi':il 
K* nnard. at F ra ir ie  Vi* \v. May 
c.nrigaT i. a t Bainum . M .iy 7.'
f *  nter Cir.. at ------, M ay 12.
S il l  Augit>Titu- Sta.. M ay 14.
G< m va. a t ------. .May 2". 21.
n* n p liill arid ^^ron^orl, at i:.. .May 2

.M* ;ii IHni G rove. M ly  _•

.Vppl* J.y. at F M;iy
-\.i ••cidoolios Sla.. M ay 2>.
la v iiig s ton  Cir., at ------ . Juii* 2. 4
l..vnig.<t4»ii St.i.. June 4.

D iM ri' t C on feren  *e w ill i n ve :. : 
J..\iiii:ston M ay 31. u petiitig  .“̂ er* « 

>*b»y » v. ning. .M.iv iin. t.v itev. ]
F  Sniiih. J \\'. M ILLS , 1* K

llrettbuiu D li«lrlet~‘»Sec*»nd Round.

A ; r:.

-M i:ch lb. 19, B e llv ille . at Kenney.
.March 24, Thorndale. at Fleasan;

Retrea  t.
larca 27, 26. Rockdale.

March 25. 26. Lex ington . at T an g le-
wood.

A pril 1. 2. W harton.
.Vpril 2. 3. l^Hine C ity , at GlenrtiiJ a
-Vpril 3, Sealy. a l S.
.Vpril V. 9, Bay C ity.
.'.p’ ll 1.7, 16, W a ller, a l K irn y s  Chape!. 
.Vj'ril 16. IT, Hempstead.
A pril 19. Chappell H ill.
Vpril 22. 23. Rosenberg, at W allis . 
.Vpril 29. 30, Van V leck. at JU-ggy.
-May .7. C aldw o ll Station.
VUiV 6, 7. CaidW ilJ Misblon.
Ma.N !<* Rli-hniond
.May 2“ . 21. FuU^hear.
•May 2 :’.. Hrenbam.
May 27, 2b. Som erville

A. A. W AG NO N, F. E

D ahlia  D Is ir le i— Seeaad Raaa#.
Comanche C lr .  a t Sydney, March 18. 19 
4'omanche S (a . March 19. 36  
GusHae and Energy, a t K.. March 

98
Harm ony Mis., at llasse. March 2 6 . 27 
DeLeon C lr „  at M orton 's C.« A p ril 1. 2 
iH 'l^on  8ta., A p r il 3.
Gorman Sta., A p r il 5.
F.unyan Clr., at School H ill, A p r il S. 9. 
Huckuhay C tr„ at Hannibal, A p r il 12. 
DufTau Clr., a t P la ln v iew , A p r il 15, 16. 
Irede ll Sta.. A p ril 18. 17.
Carlton Clr., at Oltn. A p ril 22. 23. 
LllulTdale Ctr., at C enter Grove. A pril 

29, 30.
T o la r  and Lopsn. at U . A p r il 30, 31. 
F roctor C ir.. at Graham C,. M ay 6. 7. 
H eiiv is Mle.. a t G lln iour C.. M ay 1 0 .

M. K. L IT T L E . P. E.

I-:.

I eraon U la ir lct— Second Koaa#.
«.^LaDah Sta.. March lb. 19.
F-:ducah Sta., March 24. 
i'aJucah Mle., March 27. 26 
V 4-rnon Sta., A p r il 1, 2.
<'h :!!i.‘Olhe Mle., A p r il 8. 9.
K 'fk ia n d  Cir., A p r il 15. 16.
Ct:lldreES Mia.. A p ril iEi!. 2S.
L^ te llln e Cir,, .Vpitl 29. 3u.

J. G. M H ^ E R . P. E.

R ig  bprioga D lielriv(»—Seawnd Kouad.
foaihumu. a t la tan. Marcit lb. 19.
.' (̂•asii, ut C enter Po in t, March 27. 26. 
T iihoka. A p r il 1, 2.
I ’c&i C ity . A p il l  15, 16.
Ihg Springs. A p r il 19.
Stanton Mrs., at Salem, A p r il 22. 23.
StalrliUi Sta.. A in il 22, 24.
i>i?trict Con le ience, at Lamesa, Apri

26-2U.
Gm I. at G.. M ay 6. T.
.‘̂ ♦•niinoli, at A tidn  w.<. -M.ay 1,3. 14. 
J;:>tii*.*, .'ll Gummi-1, -May 2'*. 21.
Blyih**, at Gumtel. .M.iy 2“ , 21.

J. K. s r U F liL N S . F. E.

F la la x lew  DiMtrict'— S^ 'oad  Raaad.
lU ainvlew  Mis., at Kunntng W ater

March 18, 19.
D;rnmitt. a t O lten, Marcit 20. 21.
Happy, a t I.Akeview . Mr>rch 27. 2 6 . 
Si,vercon, a t LakevieW . A p ril 1. 2.
A* ton. at Croton. A p ril 8. s.
H ale Center. A p r il 14.
Barton, at Barton C ity, \prll 15. 16. 
1‘iA inview  Sta.. A p r il 19.

J T  ?ITrK:-w • '

Vmartllo D istrict— >e«*oad UouDd,
T« xBne. March 18. 19.
VV ildoiado, at Vega. March 25. 26. 
Hansford, at Grand Flalns. A p ril 1. 
^Hniltree. a t P la ln v iew , A p ril S. 9. 
F;.nhandle and Painpa, at i*ampa. Apr 

:;2. 33
O r  K IK E K . P  1.

('lareudou  D istrict— Second Hoaad.
G .azier Mis., at G., March lb. 19  
U tggins Sta.. March 20. 
sham rock Sta., March 2 F.. 26 .
•Vheeler Clr., at Center. March 2b. 
Claude Sta.. A p r il 3, 3.
C larendon S ta . A p ril 5.
M iam i Cir., a t M., A p ril 8. 9. 
v̂ uhU Clr.. at Aberdeen. A p r il 15. 16 
Goodnight Mis., at W ashburn. A p r il 1:* 
CHtallne Mis., at Brown. A p r il 22. . 
Canadian Sta.. A p r il 29. 30.
H ed iey  Cir., M ay 6. 7.

J. W . 8 T O K Y  P. K.

f'luea P is fr ie t  ■ Second R a a a ^
Knkonio. at G randview . March 18. 18  
F.abiland. a t Eastland, March 19. 28. 
W ayland. at W ayland. March 35. 28. 
Sipe Springs, at Beatie. A p ril 1, 2. 
S<-ranton. at Rom ney. A p ril 8. 9.
R is in g  Star, at R ls io g  Star, A p r il 18. 

18.
P ioneer, a t  Burkstt. A p r il 22. 33.

TEXAS CONFERENCE

T y le r  D istrict— Second Round,
B ig  Sandy, at G ladew ater. March 18, 19. 
('o lfa x . at Oakland. .Vlareh 25. 26. 
I'a iium . a t M orris Chapel. A p r il 1. 2. 
ltdgevvood. at E.. A p ril 2, 3.
Ldom. at t'n lon  Grove, A p r il S, 9. 
Murchison, at Ph illips Chapel. A p r il 17. 

16.
Kinory. at W oosley. A p r il 22. 23,
A lba, a t O live  Branch. A p r il 29. SO. 
M ineola. M ay 1.
Mount Sylvan, a t M. S.. M ay 6. 7, 
L indale , M ay 7, S.

llemiiiKMit Di^lrlt*!^—̂>e4‘OBcl R<*uad.
M.irch 19. F irst C h u r c h .  11 a. . 

preaching.
M.ircli 19. S p i n d 1 e t o p . T;3'» p. m . 

preaching.
'ia n  h 27. 26. P o rt Arthur.
A pril 1, 2. Voth.

pn l 5, Orange,
vp ril b. 9. Farrsv ille .
April 17. 16. China.
Vpril 19. Port Bolivar.
April 22. 23. U oganviile .
' I ' - i l  24. Bessiiiay.
.Vpril 27, Sp indle iop; Q u arterly  C on fer

ence.
Vpril 29. 30. V i l la g e  M ills.
May 3. J;iaper.
May 7, ihiison.
May 1.3. 14. O live, 
vi.i.v 15, Colm esneil.
May 2". 21. W a llis v ille  Mis.
May 2 6 . 2b. K iiU yv ille .
May 27. 2s. M agnolia  Springs, 
lune 2. L ib erty , lo  a. in., and Sundaj'. 

b p. ur.
June 3. Dayton, S p. m.. and Sund.«y 

11 a. m.
June 5. F irst C h u r c h .  Beaum ont: 

•Jn.irterly Conference.
D. H. HOTCHKTS.S P. E.

*lsiek«ton\Hie D la ir ic l-S e c o n d  R*»uad.
Sacul, at L ln flat. March lb. 19.
Car«» and Cushing (a fte rn o o n ). .March

19.
Bullard. March 25, 26.
T iou p  and O verton , at O.. M a 'ch  29
I, h R u c . a l Baxter, A p r il 1. 2.
.Vthens, A p r il 3.
Malak<»ff. a l VV’a lnut Creek. A p r il 4 . 
K lkhart. at A n trim , A p r il b, 9 
I-Uftlace, a l M allard, A p r il 17. 1 6 .
Mount Selman. at C ove Springs, A p r il

J. ii'k son ville  Cir.. at -Antioch. A  n il 26.
I ’ rankston. at ------, A p r il 29. 3*.
Jack.^onville Sta.. M ay I
;\« Itys. at ■ M ay 5. 6.
Bu.'^k. M ay 6.
N* chos, at ------, M ay 13, 14.
Brushy Ci*eek. May 20. 21.
‘ .1 rit'-nary, Pa lestin e. M ay 2b.
Hace. Pa lestin e (e v e n in g ). M ay 2b.

J. T. S.MITH. P. E.

.Marlin D ln irlct— Se<*ond Round.
.’e tiew a y , a t P., M arch lb. 19.
• i«a in e  and Bremond, at li., M arch 19.20.

and Reagan, at K.. M arch 25. *26 
.M iiiin . March 26̂  27.
^ 'a iveri. M arch 29.
Fairfie ld , at Mount Zion, A p r il 1. 2. 
Tco.gue, A p ril 2. 3.
■•■nicrvine, a t Kvans Chapel, A p r il b 9 

lo jii, at F linn, A p r il 9. lo.
T rav is , ut Sneed s Chapel, A p r il 15. 16. 
Rosebud. A i»r ll 16. IT.
F *ank lin . A p r il 22, 23.
Jew ett, a l O akw ood. A p r il 23. 24 
WheelCK'k. A p r il 29, 80.
M aystitld . M ay 6. 7

L  F . B E TTS . P. L.

San .Augustine U U tx ie t— P t r a t ________
(N n ter Cfr., a t N ew  P rM p a c t  March 

18. 19.
T im rso fi gta. March 19 9*
I.iv liig s ton  C ircu it, at Provldenca , Mot 

25. 28.
IdT ingitQD  Sta., M arch 26. 37.

J. W . M ILLS . P  E.

Houston DItetrlet— F irs t  RAwad. 
M arch 19. Houaton. M cK ee Street. 
M arch 19. Houatan. McAshan

1 2 ^ 1 8  SM ITH , P. K.
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Hie Official 
Tests show Dr. Price’s 

Baking Powder to be most 
efficient in strength, of highest

purity and healthhilness

Ovr T r iM  prcAcImf Alwsf* wtU At Im iit 
or »br«A4. Tlir North Trvar Conlrrmcc 
proarhrrr and ponfilr wttl hr (t»ii to havr iht« 
wt>r.J IroAi Brother Cameron** work.

kr.. F. A. k.**er. ol iW at if. w.' m .^ 'er 
»?ii« w rV. lie  reix»rt» h.* «har»rr in il*
itit;

Kcv. I>. M. A«fon. f-i T 'rrell. im li the 
A#Iv*<.it»- a |*in«aut rectnlly. II.*  ̂ rk
I* in riMHt c.m«)itu*n. a u| he k  arranKing !«>• 
a revival •« rvicr at na ilt«tart «lay.

Ree. A. J. Wreka. llo ^ o  Mintum Seemary 
for Traaa anj Nrw Meaic*. waa f»> •>€ *

Mr*. J. V, Metcalf, one of the 
Ihtt* nf t\e Mrth<M|i«i C*hurch In Ihia city* 
fit!.' 1a«t M rliK oIar h'te waa mtr
t>f the 1*««t •••'Men w* reer knew. an4 her a c t ! 
hti*f»an»l i« M t to fti»»ttrn her h **. Il••r lonr- 
ral »a «  k<t*l at Wracr Churcii an>l * a «  tarae jr 
jttentkfi No wonian of o«ar a&* tuaiatanre 
' :.>l a U rc if cireW of Irh-mla.

cently. He •* a very active man. «- ma t » 
and fro tooiuntf after hi* srrat held.

f  PRICES
Rev. W. M. B"w!en. of ^o^b»;ro. Tcta*. 

received eleven t»eT*«*n* into tiie Church ai**l 
ha|'tix(«l *’ne infant the other Sun«lay. He »* 
n akma iC‘kkI progrett on that charge.

We arc in rreript of a tetewrain fr>>«n Hk«ho9  
Nlnrrah aa followa: **l have ajpi-Hnied K«*v. 
k. .V. fturrottftha to Pittalnvc ih«irtct tu fill 
• lit thr nnratnrcd fi-rm of the Ute Rev. ). ft. 
'•tare. M il! pr»nrhie f*»r Jarkvnvillo later.** 
itroiber ll.rrrmtgh* i« one ot the rn**! callable 
non m the fevaa f'orh-rence. ami he i* th>ir* 
ciiahly tamiliar with the wet-da of that d:*- 
tr»ct, having aewed it moat aaialact^'nljr fwet 
t»efore k>« apTK>ifttmrni aome aiaura mowtha 
ago to the Jackaonville StalKm.

lASiNGPOWDEt
Rev. tteorge F. Cam;>ben. of llamiltovi. ta 

in a aanitarium at Teiui>le. where be ha* im 
•Icrgcme an operation. It te evpccted that he 
w 1 be all nght in two or three wevka.

No Alum, No Phosphate of Lime

Rev. I. K. Ritt*. ««f the Marlin l>i*trkt. 
wa* in to *ee ua Tvcently. He ta hard at w«wk 
in hi* field and be ia putting cntcrpri*c into 
his plan*. He i* one ul our im>*t active men.

Rev. I.. C. Conktn ol Ca*ldo MiTIa and 
Floyd Charge. w>a<W a miaatrp Irum a car jw«t 
Wkter cinferrnce. and hr haa attdvrrd «|uil« a 
|c«'od deal ttnee then frv>m the tn^n*/ • hut he 
la about himaelf aga>n amj la hard at work 
among kia people, lie  haa gottew them to tmr- 
chiae a jpMKi (*aeafinace at a c*>oi ol |)OOd M 
Caddo hlilla. and he an-1 hi* family are com* 
f< riably domictird in H. He ia a genuine 
kuatler and tkingt tranapire where he gora. 
And he looha alter the .VIvocate auv’tig h»a 
other dutiea.

Captain 11. T. Moore, of Knni*. known of 
all MettV-dial* in that aecttun an*l \%> the 
j.reachtr* generally, waa in our ofBce th * 
wrek. He la one of mtr aiauiKh laymen, atid 
he ia h( Id in high esteem.

N o r i t 'K ,  w «R !a i ik i .L  i t ih T R i r r .

ktv. W. L, lli^ to w r f. of Tumervillr. waa 
to »< e tta rcceiilly. He la a *• n ol Rev. I. 
Ilightuucr and a chip off the oid block. He t« 
• me of our strong ycning men in the Cenirai 
Conference.

I haro appo ln ied  H er. \V. II. Keuty 
to  atK-t*-**^ Um> la te  ICwv. U  I*. tMvIa. 
<>n thr llu rl«-tofi C U rttll. oti«l H er. A 
IX M ill to  take the |dacr o f IS* v. L. T. 
IMrrt'r, w ho g lv ro  Up h i* w ork  on th*- 
H lyvU a  I'lr ld a  charge. Itlahup Murr.th 
connrm g

H. T  C r .N X IN O IIA M , P. K

Rev. W. II. .\n*lr>'ws. the uopuUr pr«.«i*iiig 
rider uf Waco lH!>trK*t. «i*U not

et Texans Heip Mexico Now!
Bv Bishop E.. U.  Mouzon, D D.

: juj ... j  in
uo.vi.a. '. V aie '.vaicliing iltv  loi>- 
n.’ .1. gr-,ai country wi;li pt-

*.■ . - ;n. 'i'i.. arc many rca-
A... i .  JC* Ci'lK.'Claily

1̂ ' - • ,1 ;n Uiiiy tlio liio
i * ■ iron, ihat i;c;'UO-

... . n.i na.c coinuicr-
ti - i , L.t.d, OCSltici .nt:i.

-  a.,.- .Mi-Xl-
■ ■ in I • J. .N< • i .iick sa. as a mis-

...■ . ij. > 1. ■ ■ is known auout
■ ’ ■ t. il .. .. -.iii wv..kru*ss :o

! h im :. .i, - -H lu .vliat lb fa r
:.i r 'i...n  a .i. .i lu;- r .s . lu
• - 1  i . ii.'n r 1 -:iu (luUc zuro that

iMi* : 'H-H- ^.no.. in. utiout
1 . ■ .n J  K o rea  liia a  they

in ail Inc Aorld 
1 ' .s.ou lit iii tuaii

• ur s.Jc of tile 
i nr ccuiariea tii« 

. cli ii.is necu in 
. ; lie tacr.- is com- 
. i-.-iS of ihc peojilo 
. c ami Jcsiilutu of 

' hoii« lb in the

on., th in ?  tlo 1 
.tUcU a b jec t and 
• ...-cs lu -Mexico 

■ .1 .:i.. .N iien  e ls e  in 
.. , . I.- no .viitTo  is tile

- li ;1.,. c l i i i j r c u  as 
1 n eeds on ly  a 

■ ■!? • o f  the country  
- liiia .
It into the heart of a 

friviid, ,w . no: a number of our 
fhurch, ;o do something for llie little 
children of Mexico. .Mr. U. 11. Uonner 
is a mcnibt r of a Ucrniau banking lirm 
which h is business in the Cay of Mex
ico. The oi>i)ortunt'.y which mission 
work offers, and the appalling needs 
of the poor in that great city has ap- 
l>ealed so strongly to .Mr. Llonner that

id

he has sought out our pastor there and 
submitted a most litieral offer. It so 
happens that six or eight years ago 
i,u.~ Uoai'd of Missions purchased prop- 
er’ y in the »ery center of a great pop
ulation which needs us most. It has, 
however, been lying praetically idle, 
because badly needing repairs.

.Mr. Donner proposes, under the aus
pices of our Church, and under the 
coutrol of our Hoard of .Missions, to 
o;en here a Irva milk dispensary. He 
lias already placed tlu.tsyi (.Mexican) 
in bank subject to our draft. It is 
('hly ni ct bsary that we raise l_5oo 
ig 'ldi fur repairs, and then wc cau be
gin this work. We intend to have 
here, in addition to the milk dlsiieii- 
s.iry. a comfonahle chapel, where serv
ices can be held on Sundays and wc-ek 
days, and a home f'.r the missionar.es.

.Mr. Donner has large Hungs iu view. 
He speaks of }J5,t)uO or tuU.OeO if this 
eXiH.r>iii<nt turns out well. Hut for 
four uiiiuihs this |15,<itH) has been in 
bank Waiting for us to begin the rt- 
pairs. .Mr. lamm r is beginning tu won
der whether wc are going to do any
thing. If we do not in the next few 
weeks raise the |25"0 reijuired for re
pairs we are very likely tu miss this 
opiMirtunity and to lose .Mr. iKinner's 
liberal gifts.

Here is a most Christlike work. Here 
is the best possible opportunity to 
show the .Mexican i>eopIe that our mo
tives are purely humanitarian and 
t'hristian. This opportunity conies at 
a fitting time. Surely it Is not possible 
that we will let It pass. We must 
have this money at once. You who 
read this, send me today your gifts of 
$100. or 150, or |2.5, or |10. or |5. Now 
is :he time for Texas to help Mexico.

Ilretbren, do this, and do It at once. 
Send money to me at 126 E. French 
Place, San Antonio. Texas.

E. U. Morzo.N,
Ulsbop in Charge.

,\<K»CAtc wUiU* in the city im* werk. Ilr«*tb«r 
Aii'lrcn* in kne xuite in the
V\ oco th*tricts

Rev. ) .  W. HtU « « •  m the cMy a few «U)i* 
an>l ma>ie thi* oftcc a hr«>thcr</ vi»ti. Hi* 

m <Hi»rr liak* wan lu drun ui vtlen. at»<l 
DOW that be i* abMrnI Irutn the ciljr. we nuM 
hi* kindi/ greetings.

K«v. h. II. Cbriioaiib. of BartUtt. called 
on u* tluf!: wctk. He wa* m t ie cii/ to con* 
»u>t an aii!iu*et. Urwilks-r Chriwwitb i* pu«n- 
in< Ui-v new C&MrcU cutvri.n»e wilu ine vigor 
t'u l n<eaii» »occ«»a.

THt INNER SANCTUARY.
There are times In the rlee of the 

soul toward Its ultimsts goal, wbaa 
silence le a concluaiva evidenca of a 
superlatively noble nature. It le 
when the shock of unexpected storm 
breaks wildly on tha heart and tears 
away Its fondest hope—or, when the 
mutations of lima unveil the eyes to 
see that all that was held most dear

has passed beyond the grnep. To 
royal Daturas silence la the on.y ro- 
coarse, and the master-man inms 
each faculty of his soul noiselessly 
Into the r^oDS of his will, and n 
solitariness of eternity. Such a.i nee 
Is holy. Here even the toft apeech 
nf motbera aecina but a graiing sound. 
Hours, such aa the«e, are life'a relay 
stations ia which we meet Him whose 
voice akme bnngs peac>- no storm can 
break, no diaappoiniment mar. It la 
certain that be who commands blm- 
aeir with iN-rfect grace, through storm 
and lows, will conquer all—then flee 
to worlds beyond, with rank eecoad 
only to Him who Is Iz>rd of nil.—Bat 
tlmore Southern Metbodiat.

More than GAO kinds of Insects And 
hornet In the oak trre.

* * * * * * ^

Rev. L. B. SoAon, of Roeenberg. wa* Io 
'.Awt week. H- 1* • u .^ lc :*  dwwa

hi* WAV. .\uiong Mbcr l»rtn.
nc skml hi* pe«>v*lc have ju*( lei toe eoairwAt

IS THIS TRUE?
tor a A^ierulul aew ib «iw b eo4 to ĉ %i k*a 
thM l&oou.

Wc leam that M*ter M. A. Allca. of ler* 
relU icASs aui nKxnrr ol lAr. j«jan M. Askn. 
t* vrrj k w A* a renolt of oivd it* 
ttr*. We Miiow that ti># Cnri*t who ba» bcei 
her* ail tli«*« year* wiU make rodiam oer U*i 
bours.

Kcv. Chaiie* B<)un>t», ol Lee Mr%«t iaurcU. 
iircenvilic, i* carrying tlung* btiore uim. 
He I* uaiviung oi* Akofcb ocUt wi«<*y and 
retlucing It. llid* received a oumber ol mei«- 
Uet* Misce Coniercikce and bi* |»rt..d^«:u tor 
«  goou year are One.

If you bad a severe pain in your side, cough and 
fever, you would send for your family physician. 
W H Y ?  Because of his skill or ability, to not 
only tell, but relieve you of the diMsase these 
symptoms would indic.Tte. He would not treat 
the symptoms, but would relieve the cause. The 

of WHISKEY and MORPHINE produceuse

Ktv. H, 1) C'iaik. i*ut in tUe Uublia coaotry, 
I* iHic of tlve Biv^t «lcv> lea woraCi* Iwr tvie 
Adv'vatr. Hi no* tkirty-wigut a^ m * of it 

tw tnc U«Hwi* ol ai» bv
atil. aciti* tlitm m. t-H covirac *oco a preaca* 
er Will alter aU ibe luterc*!* ol Um
i-burcb.

Rev. ) .  A. OkL of Broadway. tsaiDeavilic, 
t* meeting with tocce**. He is oi*« ol oo* 
•trongcat preacher* ai^^ug the ywurig u*«ni* 
ber* of the conference, la*I of deal and etiier- 
pn*e. H i* (Kou.c bo^ aim in bign r»t««ia  
a»d he meet* aii toe 4cnsaiHl* of a Mctbodial 
preacher.

a di.sease. and a dangerous disease, that destroys 
the brain, the nerves and shatters the whole sys* 
tern. Th* WHITE SANKARIUM can cure 
this disease, by removing the cause, the crav> 
ing. or crying out of the system ceases. WHY?  
Because the poison, the disease has been elimi
nated. The man is normal. He is master of 
himself once more. A R E  YOU?

There was a icrm iig dttcrrpaiicy between 
the revori* ol the Hturgclown meciing in oof 
l**t >»aue, as reiolered by Kev. K. I*, ^ u k r . 
who did the preaching, atol i>v. Nelms, the 
pastor. Brotlker :*h<iler * report was sent m 
betoie the meeting eWted, aiM Brochcf Nrims 
gave the comiKetcd results

R..V. L. 2* Barton, one of tike livcst preeid- 
iitg elder* m Texa*. was to sec us lost wren. 
IK- hod been at (.ireetaville at the wud-year 
nttetmg ol »ar M isssjq UoariL He has thing* 
gotng at Hecalur and bis prraebtrs have 
caught hi* ftpirit. As a reaoit, the lorward 
mo.etiient is to the iiont op that way.

C O R R ESPO N D EN C E  C O N FID E N T IAL .

W. H. FORD, M. D.,
(Successor to S. J. White)iALLAS. TEXAS. SIsIIm  A. f - s  PhoM ClUf 142J

CHEERING NEWS. CHURCH DEDICATION.
San \ntonio Kemali- ( ollcge Sunda>- 

scbool coutribuftd J75 to fho Epwonh 
fur.J. Ungsdaie te-'.inioiiial now 
ll-.'-s. l.i't t'a» Sunday-jchools mak' 
an ‘ :;i- ring this or anotlior Sunday this 
moil I '  i our (riendii enroll (or 
l{.s;?dalt tfat.moiiial. SincTely.

J. E. HARKISON.
Murth i2. U*ll.

The .Meihodiat Church, nt Charlie, 
will be di'dicated the flret Sunday in 
April. Dr. O. C. Rankin will preach 
the dedicatory sermon. A cordial in- 
vtiatlon is extended to all former pan- 
tors to be present.

C H A S .  P . .M A R T l.N ,  P . C .

Kcv. J . B. M c C v lx y  o( A>|>miiuM « u  to 
vec tt. lb .  utb.r Uoy. I I .  u  v u . wl tb . b o l  
trivnU. tbc .Vlvucotv bM , m U h . M o .jr . u -o . . .  
tb . poi>.r iirummeot w  b i. oo,b. t iut, v u i  
otliCT rrav-in., nuU.. it tu im l o b ,  be v-accMO. 
u  * prcavlxr aud • paMur. Il< alo.,a b.a
an open duur wben b. cun... ihu way.

Kn. ). Sam Barcua. ol ttio Cimo Dimnct, 
o.s in tnis utbe* rvc.iiliy WHi be icpofts Ibmaa

A CORRECTION.
Allow me to make a correction in 

the ruinii:e*.
1 serve i Kin.;aton Mission last year. 

Report ha* if. Orphanage, aisessed 
la. paid I't. Should read, paid I23.5U. 
Eduratiun, asa.ssed $35, paid nothing 
Should read, paid $5.

3. H. RENFRO.

TO THE PREACHERS OF THE TEX
AS CONFERENCE.

The preacher* of the Texas Confi‘r- 
rnce are earnestly requested to take 
their misglonary colleetiona at once 
and forward the money to the Confer
ence Treagurer, L*. L.. Jesier, Tyler, 
Tex., without fail. The at'cund quar
ter's drafts are now due. but we are 
not able to pay them. This la work
ing a hardship on our brethren, and 
we must attend to thia Immediately.

1. F. liETTS,
President Conference Board of Mia 

sions.

to guod cuntlkiMifi ow ihia wt w wvia. H« hot 
tt i>rgamiv«l gad his prrwcbtr* gre bgrd at 
wutk. lUutbwr BwrcMS wtlj wioke g hvw. pgin^ 
laNiiitf and p«n»uiar prvN-jit.g chief. He hog 
gll tb« cleioietiu *4 tikcce** m bi* lugbrap.

Rev. J. W. Hunt, of Miyder. dropped ia oa 
o* rcctotly. H« ig iar out ua tbc hriwg liwg, 
but be ho* owe of the bCNl gpp«>mla*ewia la 
the Nuftbw*»t Texas Cnnkrtncv, god be gnd 
bt* peopic gre store than *ati*fc«i He ig g 
eu>«t uiteresung cbgroctef. gnd hgg *umg 
teuebe* of gcnuioe rlu*iucnce gi»d huaMC m Jug 
ftylc. He I* g *WGcr*g.

Kev. Jna L. (•rcew. of liou*t..n. gad Rev.

ian>«-» E. Savage, of OkIsbtHns. have recewity 
eld g most *u«:ce»*ful revival at 1‘onaieg, N.

D.ning Cars—servinjj the kind of 
ILW Y  meals that have made KATY  
E.'ning Suillom s -̂nonymous for good
things to eat—ere now in scrvi-c on

.M.. gnd tbc resdll* gre very Ur-rrgi;kmg. Our 
Church received lurtr al.lition*. giul the *p*rtt- 
uoi life of thg tows iaraclv orumwied. I*erwig* 
oent gtKMl wa* gccomplisued gnd reikgliMi bag 
gone to the iorelrowt Ri that tows.

Hi£ Katv  T im ifc d

A TTE N T IO H  BROTHERHOOD.

^ ' F a c t o r y  P f i . - i s

••.>•.4. MIT

.• --1 
ff r.

^  Tr’iEŜ  * ’** ’■ ***'**̂*‘.*̂ *'*'̂ '' J.*-*-__ .-fsa fi-t / f  /•
fll*Ur Dirtevofv ■ s tr .ittc »  jr •-flu.,'■ ^- ... ;g|*,| oitft-Ir'en. %t rtf** to«tMy.
MEAD CVCLE CO., |y. .̂Ci-aM CHICAQO

In hi* !a*i Inter to the Annual Conference 
Hr* ther Wright taid the Secretary woiiM »*>on 

hi* .Mortuary Call, and it is my (tainful 
duty to notify you that nar eomra«lr. Ker. 
S;t:n P. Wright, a member of the Central 
l«x a *  Confirmee BrotherbofHl. ha* g»ntly 
falli n «*!erp at hi* home in San Bern'irthno. 
Cal.. March 6. 1911. Your .Mortuary Per of 
$.' i* now due and if not *rnt before mtc|> 
mvht. April 14. yow will forfeit your mem
bership and the SecTrtgfv t* pt)wefle*r* to re- 
*tnre you. Pleoac re^>nd immehatrly, gnd 
return this card with your remittMice to be 
receipted M. S. HOTCHKISS.

btcrrtgry.
Waco. Tewao. March 14. 1911.

During th« illatsa oi Rev. II. M. Sear*, 
Chaplain of the State Senate. Kev. W. U. 
B rg^eld baa ocewpird the position lor Brother 
Sear*. Or. Bradbeltl ig tminenocly popuiae 
with all good people in Awstin, and be *• 
mg bi* full duty as a preacher gi>d a pastor, 
lit* work is Rko*t acceptable, anil be has the 
tttmont respect and reverence of the Au«tm 
citiren«htp. 'they love a man down that way, 
gfx! they recogniac ewe iw BradbekL

Rrv. G. E. Cameron, of First Cbwrcb, 
Shreveport, »• tw the nu>l»t of a great revival, 
a«Ai*teii by Rev. D. L. Coale. of Fort Woetlib 
They have already bad ab<>wt IM  r n -riinns. 
and the end ig set yet. Brother Canterwn ta 
very popular with tboae people. T b ^  pay 
him fJOOO a year tmd twmiab him a rgramiagt

Thij l-mited ;ra:n of unlimited comforts 
offers you tn uninterrupted journey to 
Chiergo, Su Louis or Ixansas City in 
clcrt'ic lighted tleeping cers that ore 

.'3 if cr-rfort—commodious chrir 
•i •** '■ 'rr cc.rs ih.*::you 

{ be content to dine in 
)'3 .
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